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lions F o r m  
w  V a l l e y  
ibor G r o u p
-'.Hove T .LC . Affi l iat ion;
, !n)to Conduct All E ffo rts
V 'n Strictly Legal M a n n e r"
strengthen certain of the Val- 
jbor organizations, an Okan-
• ; District Trades and Labor 
T gdl was organized In Kelowna
today. The group includes the
• ,r locals of the Federation of 
■vvj and Vegetable Workers’ Un- 
. | extending from the Interna-
• "M Border to Vernon, the Unit- 
■’ hiherhood of Carpenters and
V jrs1 locals In Vernon. Kelowna 
•> Penticton, and the Lumber
v;j Sawmill Workers’ locals In
• ';.2.n, Rutland, Kelowna a n d  
•fitfsnerland.
{•/it council set up on Sunday 
7 (have affiliation with the Trades 
.tri Labor Congress of Canada, 
i derly there was a somewhat 
; >rir organization, the Okanagan 
Council, but It was affiliated 
the Canadian Congress of
. A
■:/tentative constitution for the. 
■. council was adopted and the 
■ swing officers were elected:
• ; talent, W. H. Sands, Fruit and 
■iVenable Workers’ Union, Kel-
/a: vice-president, C. Ward, of 
: United Brotherhood of Carp- 
i fc and Joiners, Vernon; secre- 
T-treasurer, Mrs. M. M. Atwood, 
^  and Vegetable Workers’ Un- 
■■;fwemon; statistician, R. Wil­
son, Fruit and Vegetable -Work- 
Union, Penticton.
.juirmen of committees elected 
as follows: organization com- 
J , s> J'_ W. Blogg, Penticton;.
. - stive, A Mclnroy, Kelowna; 
- ”(, E. J. Chadwick, Vernon;
, 'unces, Mrs. E. Harvey, Pentic- 
: ; These chairmen will act on 
,,'secutlve board of the council.
; j e alms and objects of this 
: ; *11, as passed in the first ses- 
~  are as follows: -to extend-and 
fthen all labor organizations 
fivii its jurisdiction; to co-oper- 
v j 1th other local, provincial, do- 
:• and international federa- 
abor bodies; and to aid legls- 
i,:| whenever possible for the 
, ;,yt of the workers . and pro- 
!i and to help secure for 
' )a full remuneration for their
Sands stated that it was the 
y  of this body to conduct all 
■ iWness and Its efforts In the 
4/°,r B is formed, in a 
‘4>r , manner;' to endeavor
,« soclate all branches of labor 
-, production tending 
;̂ment and welfare 
community.
FIFTY-SIX YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
VERNON, B.C., MAY 8, 1947
HOURS OF SUNSHINE
1?:iMay 2 .......... 1..................“ ill
May 3 .7.....i f tg -
May 4 ........................................  io , j
May 5 ........................................ 18,5
May 6 ............... ........................  12,2
Precipitation: None.
$2.50 Payable in Advance
Shortages Only Hurdle 
For Vets’ Home Scheme
Mother Instinct
This is what happens when a pointer and fawn 
become pals. Spot, owned by a Maine warden, was 
called upon to help In the upbringing of a ten- 
week-old motherless fawn and this amazing picture
of animal life Is the result. The dog holds the all-
th!f*rtan t bottle of mllk while the fawn Ignores the cameraman and enjoys its meal.
Orchards at Peak of 
Beauty/ Indications 
O f Excellent Crops
“if Set Anything Like Blossoms, Very 
<i°«>d Crop in Sight,” Says H. H. Evans
Special warning to orchardists, Issued Wednesday by H. H. Evans 
district field inspector: “Re Oyster SheU Scale and Buffalo Tree Hopper 
—From present appearance of the eggs, we would suggest th a t growers 
apply DDT a t two pounds per 100 gallons of water in the calyx applica- 
tion for oyster shell scale and the same spray not later than May 17 
for control of buffalo tree hopper. European red mites are now active 
and control measures should be commenced with the calyx spray. 
Contact the agriculture office for detailed information.”
T o d ay , th e  a p p le  o r c h a rd s  o f  th e  V e rn o n  d is t r ic t  s ta n d  
a t  th e  p e a k  sn o w y  s p le n d o r  o f  b lo sso m  tim e . W ith  th e  
b e a u ty  com es a  p ro m ise  o f  f in e  c ro p s. T h e  p ro m ise  w ill n o t  
be b in d in g  u n t i l  “ th e  s e t” is  s tu d ie d  in  a b o u t  e ig h t  to  te n  
d ay s , b u t  " th e  sh o w in g  is  v e ry  g o o d ,” s a id  H, H. E v an s , 





jV iu sa n d s  o f  Y e a r s  
^ O k a n a g a n  H i s t o r y  
M d  T i m e r s ’ M e e t
t e f ,  °‘ ycars of “living 
I I  J  L on vlow ot the 
K in ,.1 ,Yernon OId Timers’ 
to pJ." thc Burns Hal1 to- 
^ t Pr,dJtiy nlght' fifteen of dest old timers will, each re- 
t over 00 years In the valley
^  thatf 12?00 ,yenrs’ 11 ex-' 
pI o 1 , Pioneers will at-
2? .c?°n.t. ln spirit will be
car ,  I T I  Wh0 bovo, sent
' a t t e n d 1 they wlU bo l'n-
*»fh ,th0 m  of "over
rtO Kl from C'UCg01'V' TWO
Vo n v  : OWUa lulcl 000 Lvcinon, Vance Young nr
IjOi'H, la believed to top’ tlu;
J 1 11 ™»Wonco dating' b’ink
V e rn o n  G ir ls  a n d  
B lossom s S ta r  in  
N ew sree l S p ec ia l
F i l m s  to be ■ distributed 
through such international 
channels as Paramount^ Uni­
versal, M-G-M, and Movietone 
arc to be taken ln Vernon and 
vicinity beginning Saturday. 
Thc Associated Screen News 
Ltd. will be here to film the 
Okanagan Valley ln blossom 
time. Thc company’s head of­
fice Is In Montreal with branch 
offices throughout Canada.
Due to arrive Saturday the 
camera man will “shoot” pic­
tures of Princess Norma ■ and 
her two competitors In the 
Wenatchee Apple B l o s s o m  
Queen contest, MLss May Carey 
and Miss Doris Kay Graves. 
These lovely misses will sup­
ply the feminine pulohritudo 
asked for by the company.
The factor responsible for 
this action on the part of the 
company Is said to be due to 
a member of the film firm see­
ing Princess Norma’s picture 
In the Vancouver pnpers.
/{w B u i ld in g  R u le s  R a i s e  
in d a r d  o f  V e r n o n  H o m e s
Mnety Percent of Dwellings Already 
m  Regulations Adopted by Council
•yliiWH. T h e  city  a i r o iu iv n n f m !  Ct Mt h  th o  l0Cftl buU d-
h i. iiUoiKlunco ui, |i ,0 
building Inspector A, f , Pag«|; snlcl'
1U11 <u'h ‘r! ‘,1K W'WlUlO Oil-
I'OKimMfi difficulty in
present J . , !  ‘"mstruatlon," Tho
i - S o i a 1 *
‘001 Would bo won built; . 
linmo ponfltn?,,H,m'00nt ot Pronont
lu ioimofMiiini lyi 'uno,,w’ o'll’iiolnUy fi/if/iit f°r «rUo, a Hiofc oftlofootn aro oovortnl un and it iM
“ lni0" 11' r°i' tho bfiyw £
'The l)mdnlnl<!,i,i ho ,H 1111 oxport,," 
emu 'l,,l° . U1,1U bohlud N.ILA.
«o ulU that 'ho  bouso bo
)1( l aa 1 1,1 vvoul(l bo an valu- 
! 1n„„al C ! U'U ,fl Uw (lay H was 
luiukort 1 ' M“yor H()W‘'10 m -
qU0Wl b,V A1(lol'm(ld
UlOHO nun.lnil), “ t0 Ull) OlhlOti
‘“ ‘“K
'iij'ilitago, ‘ bo ollglblo for
iul!i'un"T « °lL !!! 'A , "himlinons in, 
hoolllofn 11 vQ .WlllollWlH
filinntor. y >nool“imort by tho In-
ncUiU|U0 ^  oii Manon Shoot worn 
io O. S, Dutolior, of this city,
<Onntl„„N.®W nulldliif
(Oontlnuod on p „bo o, ool. 4)
e n ’s  A u x i l i a r i e s ,  
M m  L e g i o n  E n d  
oil t i o n  i n  V e r n o n
j"1 sessions on Wodnnsduv
w r a w i K -
'  r s u a ^ - s a s
'I'lvildmit, Mr o  ' Tr „ 1(|!!' 
■'! Unit, V I,r , J ; ,  “vl,io-pr(i(iidmi|
,'"">''11(1 vlco-
°"{» mid sauoor Was
oaon rotlrlng oiiionv 
(leloKiitos, and Ml,„lo
''"('iiimi was and Mrs,
aj-sr-JeTss-iafi
■tiSl
■ l "f'onrnnl|K n,,lUI WIN. i oiu nations, and n—
lB(|(|(\)f)f,) 1>lllll", ' ,,l KlVO 
l o u t o w i n t l o n n .  Mrsteztar"""
. ' 'a1' ; ; f o m - i i i i ,
t l i t o 1a Z n n°Tn’fl1 AuxUl"
Those whose immediate concern 
is only to gaze a t the delicate pro­
fusion of pink and white beauty 
are advised to go afield today. Sat­
urday and Sunday may be too late, 
especially if the ardent wishes of 
growers result ln the much needed 
rain.
"Any place from Kelowna north 
Is well worth looking over,’’ ad­
vised Mr. Evans. “Coldstream and 
Lavington are particularly good, 
although I cannot promise this for 
the weekend."
“If the set is anything like 
the blossoms,” he continued, 
“there will be a very good 
crop—but not up to last year, 
of course. The Mao crop prom­
ises to be quite heavy. Weal- 
thlcs and Yellow Ncwtowns 
arc the only two major varie­
ties tha t appear to be falling 
off, Judging by the relative 
scarcity of blossoms.”
Crnbnpples aro quite a bit light­
er; pears somewhat, and Jonathans 
also slightly so. Tho ' bloom on 
sweet cherries and peaches was 
"very • heavy," Early indications 
of tho cherry crop may bo avail­
able ln about a week’s time, Tho 
first estlmato for apples will conic 
In Juno.
Turning to field crops, tho im­
portant word Is "rain," Grain, hay 
and pastures wero well advanced 
for tho soason, but aro suffering 
greatly from tho lack of moisture, 
Growth has "slowed right up."
Planting of tomntoes Is well ad­
vanced. Growers lmvo gone Into 
tomatoes lumvlly and arc going 
ahead rapidly with setting out the 
plants.
Orchards
(Continued on Pago 12, Col, 7)
C o u n c il C r it ic a l  
O f  T r a d e  B o a r d  
O n  B a n q u e t B il l
The Vernon Board of Trade 
came in for some ra ther sharp 
criticism a t Monday’s meeting 
of the City Council.
As the regular order of busi­
ness drew to a close, Alderman 
- D. D. Harris rose to  offer a  
resolution to the effect th a t the" 
costs of the civic banquet tend­
ered the N.H.L. hockey players 
be deducted from the board’s 
annual grant. City clerk J. W. 
Wright informed the . Council _ 
in" answer to a query th a t bills 
to the city amounted to  $111.70.
The board, Alderman Harris 
declared, was given its grant 
to “take care of” such things 
as banquets of this type but 
had not fulfilled its obligation.
S u p p o r t  was immediately 
forthcoming f r o m  Alderman 
Fred Harwood. He suggested 
th a t an explanation of the 
board’s functions was due the 
Council by the president. “1 
think we can throw a  scare 
into-them,” he commented.
The Council finally decided 
to table the matter pending an 
explanation from President E. 
R. Dicks.
Legion Delegates to Debate 
Issues Vital to Veterans
The re-organization of Canada’s peace time defence forces will 
ioJu1 aJnon8 the 200 topics on the resolutions agenda of the 
18th Provincial convention of the B.C. Command of the Canadian 
Legion which opens ln Vernon on Saturday, o th e r  questions 
affecting veterans of both Great Wars which the 350 delegates will 
discuss include W ar Veterans allowances, pension scales, housing, 
preference in the Civil Service, and racial discrimination. 
r °® c â ŝ °* the Dominion and Provincial governments and 
of the Dominion and. B.C. Commands of the Legion will attend 
the five-day conference. Lieutenant-Colonel Blair M. Clerk, super­
intendent of rehabilitation, and Brigadier W. H. Roaf, district 
administrator, will represent the departm ent of veterans’ affairs. 
R-esent to speak for the provincial government will be the 
Honorable E. C. Carson, minister of public works. Representatives 
of the Dominion Command of the Canadian Legion will be Alfred 
W atts, second vice-president, and T. D. Anderson, assistant general 
secretary. FTom the Alberta Command are S. C. Herbert, president, 
and J. Hartley, first vice-president. Captain H. P. Coombes, conven- 
ZoneC°mm ttee chalrman> 18 representative of the North Okanagan
Jack Henderson, president of the B.C. Command, will preside 
a t  the opentog ceremonies in-the Legion Centre a t  2:45 Saturday 
afternoon. Welcome to the veterans will be extended by C. W 
M orrow^ML.A, Reeve A. (Dolph) Browne, of the Coldstream and 
Mayor David Howrie.
i 1Entertainment Includes an informal “musical” on Saturday 
night and a sight-seeing trip through the blossoming orchards on 
Sunday morning. A convention dance will be held on Tuesday.
bnpressive entrance to the Cenotaph has been rushed to 
afternoon1 ^  barade and remembrance ceremonies on Sunday
Tbe heavy agenda of. resolutions submitted to the provincial 
executive for discussion will occupy the many hours of conference 
sessions on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Already, the Cana­
dian Legion, through Its Dominion Command, has expressed to 
Prime Minister Mackenzie King great concern and dissatisfaction 
on some Issues.
P a r e n t s .  T e a c h e r s  
O r g a n i z e  f o r  F i r s t  T i m e
Association Formed in Elementary 
School; P.-T.A. 25 Years Old in B.C.
i W ith  a n  e n th u s ia s m  a n d  in t e r e s t  w h ic h  s u rp r is e d  
th e m se lv e s , a b o u t  90 p a r e n t s  a n d  te a c h e r s  g a th e r e d  in  th e  
E le m e n ta ry  S c h o o l l ib ra ry  o n  M o n d a y  n i g h t  a n d  o rg a n iz e d  
a  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s  A sso c ia tio n . A lth o u g h  th e  h is to r y  o f  
V e rn o n  sc h o o ls  is  over 50 y e a rs  o ld  a n d  th e  h i s to r y  o f  t h e  
P .-T .A . in  B .C . is  25 y e a rs  o ld , t h i s  is  th e  f i r s t  t im e  a  g ro u p  
h a s  b e e n  o rg a n iz e d  in  t h i s  c ity .
President Is W,
C i t i z e n s  C o - o p e r a t e  
A s  T B  X - R a y  C a n v a s s  
S h i f t s  t o  H i g h  G e a r
"A  C h o c k -u p  Will  C hock 
T B / ' Is P r iz e - W in n in g  
S lo g an , by  A do lla  Val la s to r
“Wonderful co-opemUon,” wan 
the eomnumt; of A, F, Wllboo on 
tho attitude of 00 Vernon oIMzenn 
whom ho oauvannetl on Monday to 
uooopt appointments for ohonl X- 
rayn (luring tho visit of the mobile 
T.ll, unit from May M to 211, Only 
four of the 00 turned him down 
and one was iv woman over 114 
"who didn’t think she needed one 
a t that age,"
In tho residential canvass It was 
possible for him lo eontaol, only 
tho housowlvos, Tho Industrial and 
sohool campaign also Is progressing 
favorably. Thuso two sources so 
far have yielded 2,!l00 names, with­
in 200 of tho total number of X- 
rays lalcon among the entire popu­
lation in the 1040 drive,
Tho slogan contest conducted by 
the  Chrysler Chapter, l.o,D,li!„ in 
the High Bohiibl was won by Adolla 
Vallastor, with "A ohoek-up will 
check T.B," Don Lofroy oiunc sec­
ond with a Shakespearean "T.B. 
or h o t T.B.; that Is tho question," 
In third place wan Richard Mar- 
von, who gave tho advice, "You 
do not have to pay to Hot X-rnyod 
today."
Prizes of iffl, (HI and ?2 were glvon 
,o tho winners, Judgos were Dr, 
G, R, If, Elliot, W, R, Pepper and 
In, R, Harris,
T hQ .m obl lo .u n l ta r r lV Q dln En-  
dorby late Tuesday night and al­
though tired by tho trip nn<l 
short-handed one man, they X- 
rnyod 004 persons on Wednesday, 
Appointments being made In Vor- 
non aro based on' the estimate of 
000 persons per day,
Michael Head
Mr. Head, of London, England, 
will bo adjudicator of muslo for 
the Okanagan Valley Musical 
Fostlval to bo held In Vernon 
May 10 to 22, A talented pi­
anist, he has an excellent bari­
tone voice and Is a composer of 
vocal, piano and orchestral 
compositions,
M usical Festival 
Has Four Full 
Days of Events
Largo  Entry from Enti re  
Val ley  A ro a  A ssu res  Koon 
C o m p e t i t i o n  for All A w ard s
With four full,days of music and 
dancing, flic 21st annual Okanagan 
Valley Musical Fostlval will bo hold 
ln the Canadian Legion Auditorium 
commencing Monday, May 10, Tho 
entry list Is well above average ln 
number for tho 110 olnsses outlined 
In the syllabus and both-tho pub­
lic and the contestants aro assured 
a highly entertaining time,
Soloists, both vocal and instru­
mental, orehostres, bands, sohool 
and church oliolrs, together with 
artists In group, solo and folk 
dancing will endeavor to exool ono 
another In the competitions, Thu 
music adjudicator for the festival 
Is Michael Head, of the R o y a l  
Academy of Music, London, Eng­
land, Entrants will have tho satis­
faction of realizing that; their ef­
forts will bo judged by ono o f  tlio, 
outstanding musicians of tho day, 
Adjudicator for tho dancing isi 
Gwonoth Lloyd, of Winnipeg, Man, 
Miss Lloyd has earned very high 
qualifications ln the flojd of tho 
danoo and she has had wide ex­
perience in nil phases of tho art,
T ho-oom m lttoooftfieO knnagnn 
Valley Musical Festival hapeHjhivt 
tho lime Is not tob fur dmtiint 
when successful contestants In tho 
festivals hold annually ln  tho Val­
ley will compete against finalists 
Muslo Festival
(Continued on Pngo 0, Col, 3)
Irrigation Plan 
H its O p p o sitio n  
In G overnm ent
G ood C h a n c e  o f  L eg is la tio n  
For S chem e D u e  E fforts o f  
A, W . G ray , D. M cD ougall
Opposition to extension of tho 
Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Act to 
Include British Columbia' is being 
encountered ln the Dominion cabi­
net, where the decision must bo 
made, according to word reaching 
tho City Council on Monday night, 
Replying to Mayor David IIow- 
rlo’s wlro urging support for tho 
briof to tho cabinet by tho Asso­
ciation of Irrigation Districts, 
Jamos Sinclair, M.P. for Vancouver 
North, said that A. W. Cray and 
D. McDougall have boon most ac­
tive since their arrival ln tho capi­
tal, "Thoy arrived a t a most op­
portune time because tho Minister 
of Agrioulturo is having consider­
able difficulty persuading his col­
leagues in tho cabinet that P.F.R. 
A, should bo oxlended to British 
Columbia. I am suro, however, 
tha t tho oxcollont work Mr. a  ray 
and Mr. McDougall aro doing down 
hero among tho mombors of all 
parties will result ln legislation for 
this extension being presented very 
shortly," Mr, Sinclair wroto,
Later hi tho week, Mayor Ilowrlo 
received anoihor letter of acknowl­
edgement, from E. D. Fulton, M.P., 
for Kamloops. Mr. Fulton doolnrod 
his support of tho extension of 
the P.F.R,A. to 13,0,
Citixons Vole Friday on 
St-roat' Numbering Plan
Citizens of Vernon will vote to­
morrow, Friday, on tho ploblsolto 
oonoornlng the,,proposed change of 
street names to numbors, I t  will 
be a yes or no decision as to whe­
ther the voter favors the bylaw 
before the Connell which would 
change all namos t;o numbers ex­
cept on 21 streets, where tho num ­
ber would remain subsidiary to Urn 
name, The poll Is open ln tho 
Connell Chambers from II a.m, to 
8 p.m,
, A. Thom; vice-
president, Mrs. M. S. Mowat; sec­
retary , R, H. Cull; treasurer, Miss 
Betty Baillle. O ther executive offi­
cers will be named a t the next 
meeting, to be “charter night,” on 
June 4.
Mrs. E. w . Unwin, of Penticton, 
provincial organizer, and H. K  
Bealrsto, principal of the elemen­
tary school were admittedly sur­
prised a t the number of parents 
and teachers who filled the library. 
They also were pleased with the 
number of fathers who attended. 
?£  “ 1® 2° Presont, 15 were fathers. 
About the same num ber of teach­
ers wero present. When signatures 
were requested of those Intending 
to Join tho association, 70 names 
wero recorded.
“There has beten no pressure 
from parents for tho formation 
of this organization,” stated II.
K. Bealrsto, elementary sohool 
principal, “It w a s  discussed 
quite frankly among tho teach­
ers and I  think I  may say 
there was quite a  unanimity 
for Its formation.”
Ho referred to Its advantage ln 
establishing a  contact botwcon tho 
parents and pupils so tha t "par- 
onts fed  muoh moro froo to como 
t0.., ? . s°b°°l nnd discuss problems 
with tho toochors'”
. "T<? aot Rs n complaint buronu Is 
dofinlto y not tho work' of tho 
P.-T.A.," said Mrs, E. W, Unwin, 
principal apoakor of tho evening, 
/_  City Parents 
(Continued on Pago 12, Ool, 0)
New Union of Lumber 
Sawmill Workers in 
City Elects Officers
Tho Lumber and Sawhilll Work- 
era, Looal 2001, recently organized 
in Vernon ns an affiliate of tho
iran? w  "  mof!op4Uon ot Ll‘b°r, hold 
? n,Ht ™00t|ng on Tuesday night 
1,1 nuil(l Hall. Twenty-throe 
mombors wero present,
Ofilclals eiootod are: president, 
W. a .  Foster; soorotnry, John 
Book, and tronsuror, W. Davis.
Comprising workers from tho lo- 
oal sawmill and woodworking es- 
tnbllshmonto, tho now local hopes 
to Include all lumber and sawmill 
workers In Vornon and dlstrlot. 
Mootings are hold on the first and 
third Tuosday of onoh month,
New Plan for Veterans’ Subdivision 
Approved by V.L.A., Council, Legion
T h e r e  n o w  seem s b u t  o n e  r e m a in in g  h u r d le  in  t h e  u p s  
a n d  d o w n s  o f  a  n ew  v e te r a n s ’ h o u s in g  s c h e m e  f o r  V e rn o n  
th e  l a c k  o f  b u ild in g  m a te r ia ls .  A p la n  s a t i s f a c to r y  to  t h e  
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  V e te ra n s ’ L a n d  A c t w a s  a p p ro v e d  b y  t h e  
C o u n c il o n  M o n d ay  n ig h t .  O n  T u e s d a y  n ig h t ,  12 v e te r a n s  
w h o  d is c u s s e d  th e  p ro p o s a l  u n a n im o u s ly  a g re e d  t h a t  i t  w a s  
a  “ g o o d  d e a l ,” b u t  th e y  w o n d e re d  ju s t  h o w  th e y  w o u ld  g e t  
n a i ls ,  lu m b e r ,  p ip e  a n d  o th e r  i te m s  in  s h o r t  su p p ly .
Meeting with the veterans were 
Walter Bennett, who acted as chair­
man; R. w . Brown, of Kelowna, 
regional supervisor of the v  t . a • 
Mayor David Howrie, and Dr. E. 
W. Prowse, president of the  Vernon 
branch of the Canadian Legion. 
Mr. Brown intim ated th a t 
the present offer of the V.LJ4. 
was the final opportunity of 
the scheme In Vernon. If It 
was not acceptable to the  vet­
erans, he said he did not be­
lieve the departm ent was will­
ing to go further with the d e - ' 
velopment.
The new scheme covers 31 half­
acre lots in the veterans’ subdivi­
sion where 20 homes were occu­
pied almost a  year ago. This land 
Is opened to ex-servicemen again 
because of the efforts of the  civic 
officials mentioned above and the 
organizations they represent, and  
other local groups, declared Mr. 
Brown.
“The V.L.A. were not favorably 
inclined to go ahead w ith fu rther 
development up there after the uh -
$ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
Dairy Co-op 
Second in B.C.
M e rg e r  o f  O k a n a g a n  a n d
S a lm o n  A rm  C o n c e rn s  P u ts
F our P la n ts  U n d e r F a rm e rs
W h e n  th e  N o r th  O k a n ­
a g a n  C o -o p e ra tiv e  C re a m e ry  
A sso c ia tio n  ta k e s  o v e r o p e r ­
a t io n  o f  th e  S a lm o n  A rm  
C re a m e ry  o n  J u n e  1, th e  
O k a n a g a n  A sso c ia tio n  w ill 
b e  t h e  s e c o n d  la rg e s t  d a i r y  
o rg a n iz a t io n  in  B .C., b e in g  
e x c e e d ed  o n ly  by  th e  F r a s e r  
■ V a lley  M ilk  P ro d u ce rs*  A sso ­
c ia t io n  o f  V a n c o u v e r. I t  is  
e s t im a te d  by  th e  d ir e c to r s  
t h a t  th e  t o t a l  a n n u a l  b u s i­
n e s s  o f  t h e  c o -o p e ra t iv e ’s 
fo u r  p l a n t s  w ill ex c e e d  
$1,000,000 p e r  y e a r .  T h e  
d a i r y  f a r m e r s  a re  t h e  so le  
Ow ners.
Commenting on the agreement 
of merger, signed May 6, S. E. 
Halksworth, president of the Ok­
anagan Association, said, “In  un it­
ing the farm ers’ Interests I  think 
we have made a great step ahead 
for the dairymen.” -
The documents which transfer 
the property of the Salmon Arm 
Association to  the Okanagan Asso­
ciation were signed on behalf of 
Salmon Arm by Ivan H Wright, of 
Silver Creek, and George Larson, 
of Tappen. Mr. Halksworth and 
J. R. Freeze signed for the Okan­
agan Association.
New Name 
A new name is to be chosen for 
the Okanagan Association which 
will embrace the large new area 
added to its operations. The name 
which has been selected Is Interior 
Co-operative Creamery Association. 
I t  Is not known If the registrar of 
companies in Victoria will give au­
thority for the use of this name as 
there are two dairy organizations 
presently existing with very simt- 
connotatlons.
The undertaking of tho Salmon 
Arm Association is to transfer all 
its property, real cstato, equipment, 
cash and liquid assots, good will 
and trademarks, to tho Okanagan 
Association for shares. Tho Okan­
agan Association plans to build a 
toodorn creamery at Salmon Arm 
to bo financed by tho salo of bonds 
to the farm ers of tha t area. Tho 
Salmon Arm Creamery is to havo 
Identical operation with tho other 
three plants of tho Okanagan As­
sociation,
The existing shortage of con­
struction m a t e r i a l s  is seriously 
limiting Vernon’s building program, 
so the City Council was informed 
Monday evening by building in ­
spector A. F. Paget. A number of 
large commercial projects are sche­
duled for later th is  year, he said, 
but a  marked falling off in per­
mits may be expected owing to  
shortages which are expected to 
continue.
For the first four m onths of this 
year, permits to a value of $33,955 
were taken out, a slight decrease 
from the corresponding 1946 figure. 
Business permits w e r e  $25,200; 
dwellings $51,000 and miscellaneous 
$2,950, for an April total of $79,000. 
During the month 11 nevtv dwell­
ings were started. v -.,
fortunate and rather expensive ex- • 
perience (with the septic tanks) 
last summer.’’
p i e  new plan means th a t the  
veterans will have to pay $300 as 
a portion of the expense of the  
trunk sewer line built last fall to  
overcome th a t difficulty, and for 
the additional sewer to the new 
home_ sites. Mayor Howrie pointed 
out th a t the present occupants had 
paid approximately $225 for the 
septic tnnks which did not work)- 
although they did not share a cost 
of the subsequent sewer line.
New Scheme
There are other variations from 
tho former scheme. Veterans will 
be able to select their own plans 
for a home and m ust arrange for 
Its construction through a contrac- 
tor, °r, if qunllfled, they may build 
It themselves, Tho present homes 
wero built by contractors for tho 
government.
Thc ox-serviceman makes a down 
payment of ten percent of tho cost ' 
of tho homo, which m ust not ex­
ceed $6,000, unless tho excess la ln - 
SliortqgcH Only
(Continued on Pago 12, Col, 4)
C a n  O p e n e r  T o  B u l l d o z e r  
In  I n d u s t r i a l  E x p o s i t i o n
1947 .Automobiles,. Post War Mechanical
D e v i c e s  f r o m  A l l  C a n a d a  a n d  U . S . A .
„„  O lr0 °,f  fc,h e  now ost fe a tu re s  ad d ed  to  th o  V ornon O k a n ­
a g a n  In d u s tr ia l  E x p osition  com m erc ia l e x h ib its  is nn 
au to m o b llo  show . II. B. “D ick" M onk h S  c o S o t n !  n  
local g a rag o m en  a n d  fin d s  t h a t  th ey  a rc  l o r n e r c c n t  in  
fav o r of p a r t ic ip a tin g —-if th ey  can  k£op a  c a r  o n  h m m  o 
show . Most, d e a le rs  h av o  a ssu ra n c es  fro m  su p p ly  h o a d a u a r  
te a  that tho flashing 1047 models
\
ex h ib itio n .
Cancel Tulip Show Planned 
By Horticultural Society
Owing to tho lack of Mifflolont 
oinrlori, officials of tho Vornon and 
District Horticultural (Society found 
It necessary on Wednesday night to 
nnnounoo th a t tho tulip show line! 
boon cancelled,
Tho tulip show was to havo boon 
hold on Saturday.
"Tough" Nail Puxxlc-
More Nails Than Eyer Coming Into 
Valley; None Leaving; Where Are They?
M  arc all tho nails going?” 
0  tho question that is bo- 
l>lpgd by tho man on tlui shoot 
™ a y ,/im d  In an effort to clarify 
(mutters, The Vornon Nows has so- 
qnrai tho following statomunt from 
L, H: Stophnns, ohalnnah of tho 
box tlhook ooirtmlttoa and nail con- 
trollor for tho IColowna district,
nulla aro coming Into tho Okan­
agan than over boforo, but tho 
shortage Is moro aouto than over, 
Text of Mr, Stephens’ statement, 
la as follows;
, "A .common question those days 
Is ’Why aro thoro no nnll«?» and
Why does the government perm it 
nails l,o bo oxporlod out of Gun- 
ada?’
'’After, scouring all tho informa­
tion I  can from tho most reliable 
sources, I am satisfied—
"1, T hat In splto of tho shortogo 
of raw material, tho Morrison Stool
(U)di„JWh'Q,,Oo.,>..of .Voiioouvor,.. la
producing and distributing in B.O, 
a .grantor quantity of nails than 
they over produced or distributed 
In normnl times,
T’bf'k 1,0 n Mbi aro bolng ox« 
ported to U.S. or overseas from 
B.O, as I  am advised th a t an ox- 
poi’t permit would bo nocoasnry and
tha t no permits nro being granted, 
live priorities ofilnor In Vancouver 
knows from day to day tho exact 
tonnage of rods being dollvorod to 
tho Morrison Stool and Wire Oo. 
and tho oxaot tonnage of nails be­
ing produood and whore thoy aro 
being distributed,
--“3 .1 - believe th a t the Okanagan 
Valloy hrta this yonr (loourod from 
tho Morrison Stool and Wlro, 
through regular oljnnnolsi moro 
nails of all typos combined than 
has usually boon brought Into tho 
Okanagan during tho pnat four or 
More Nalls
(Continued oh Pago (1, Ool. 3)
n,n 101 nUw big firms purtlol- 
patmg m tho commercial exhibit 
part of the exposition are tho Allis 
Oliahnors Oo,, whloli will havo a 
half-section of a  diesel engine on- 
orating electrically, and tho Rose
WnNhfn0,lvi n n i0o" Qt Wonih,ohoo, Wash., exhibiting a rovolutlonnrv
u d n a f n T  'm ° !IlU'(,y M um.fuo-
tnliuF  , °  ’ w.,u demonstrate tho 
m V nn^„v0f g ray in g  machine, 
,Y i Vor PumP» and Power
nnm nm L  10A ,U0ll°!'a  «P»'lnkllng equipment’ A promlnont display
of household appliances will bo
n « t U ib y , U'°  Qonornl Elootrlo 
Oo, Fairbanks Morse and Mo and
minim /in,, have ta k e n , up  oxtonslvo
Among tho many looal compan- 
Jf/' /bun 'lng  exhibits aro tho Fln- 
hlng Tractor and Equipment Oo„ 
which lias booked a largo block of 
space; Bulmans Ltd. and th«» Am-
oxhihif‘° 1 wlK! wU1 Jf,ln ln  an 
m anufacturinglU VOrilOn bv lUldnn RmnDhiiu nnri ,
strarat0fh«?1'1C40tlonl08 wm demon- • strato tholi tape recorder
The ticket salo for th e  Rx- 
. ^ ‘dm wiu ( omiuOiico tom or- « 
row, Friday, TtYcu Town will 
handlo tho nnle locally Und 
they will tcooIvo n. commission 
on th e  num ber of tickets sold, 
The price of tlio tickets Is 80 , 
cents each or th ree  fo r a  dol-
1flt\
C an O pener 1
(Continued on Pago 0, ,yol, 8)
\
Pafl9 Two T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Thursday, May 8, 1947
B A S E B A L L
Exhibition Game Between




A dm ission— Silver C ollection  to  h e lp  f in a n c e  local le a g u e
team s. 20-lp
PREDATORY DRIVE
H U N T E R S !
Get Out and Shoot the.. .
CROWS. RAVENS and MAGPIES
Heads to be turned in to Woods and Rottacker or 
Felix Garage
BOUNTY —  R avens, 50c, 25  po in ts , 2  sh o t sh e lls ; 
Crows, 10c, 10 p o in ts , 1 shell; M ag p ies , 10c, 10 
p o in ts , 1 shell. For old an d  fe a th e re d  b irds.
Prizes and Trophies for Members Only
VERNON & D ISTRICT FISH, GAME &  FOREST 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
 ̂ : FIVE PIN BOWLING!
A TTEN TIO N
BOYS AND GIRLS!
E lem en tary  a n d  H igh School
LEARN TO BOWL
EVERY SATURDAY M O R N IN G  
From  10 a .m . to  12 N oon 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTORS
TWO HOURS OF REAL FUN!
OPEN BOWLING
•  MONDAY
•  THURSDAY 
•  FRIDAY
•  SATURDAY
T H E  D E L  M A R
BOWLING ALLEYS
Barnard Avenue
T O P  H A T  C A F E
HAS BEEN PURCHASED BY
.* w  K X Y  a n d  A L  L O N G
W H O  W ILL CARRY O N  THE TR A D ITIO N  OF 
SERVING GOOD, W HOLESOM E MEALS TO  THE 
PEOPLE OF VERNON A N D  D ISTRICT
W o Will  A lso C o n tin u e  to  C grry  a  C om plo to  Lino of
ROLSTON’S HOME BAKERY
BREAD, CAKES and PASTRIES
Exhibition Game Sunday 
For 1947 Diamond Debut
The first baseball game ot the season will be played this Sunday at 
MacDonald Park with an all star lineup from the City League pitted 
against Nick’s Aces. With the holding of twilight practices to supple­
ment the Sunday afternoon sessions, the players are in good shape and . 
ready to go
The All-Star lineup has Jimmy- 
Redman, P. Moebes, McKeman, R. 
McLean, M. McCluskey, G. Hen- 
schke, Ken Robb, Carl Adams, K. 
Anzal and subs Ernie Sparrow, 
Nick Shumay, E Friend, J. Bul­
lock, J. Moebes and Carl Harry- 
lock.
Nick’s Aces have Bill Petruk, 
Johnny Ingram, Lome Ingram, Bill 
Inglis, Ike Jackson, Nick Janlcki. 
Fred Smith, Wally Janlcki, Bill 
Christie, A1 Munk, Fred Munk, W. 
Wells and Ed Munk,
The City League will be com­
posed of three teams under the 
names of the Cubs, Tigers and 
Lions. Each team has a coach 
and the league schedule has been 
drawn up.
Under coach Nick Janlcki, the 
Cubs have the following players on 
their roster: J. King, Carl Adams, 
Dick McCluskey, Gord Henschke, 
E. Friend, K. Asai, Nick Alexis, K. 
Kulak, H. Worth, J. Bullock, Bill 
Simms, W. Johnson, R. Howard, M. 
Domeda, M. Kuhn, M. Kawamata, 
Dick Dougles and G. Kuhn.
With coach Bill Christie at the 
helm, the Tigers field the follow­
ing men: Jimmy Redman, Nick 
Shumay, Morg McCluskey, W. 
Wells, K. Anzal, G. Nishihota, Mc­
Keman, W. Wolgram, Ken Robb, 
Ernie Sparrow, M. Kereluik, R. Mc­
Lean, Hank Murray, Ozzie Fallow, 
G. Gibbln, P. Ulevag, N. Walter, 
Jimmy' Moebes, Ed. Kuhn.
Coaching the Lion team is Ed 
Munk and he has this material: 
Ed. Hankey, B. Waterman, A1 
Munk, Fred Munk, D. Stroud, Har­
old Wolgram, W. Wirth, BUI Sea­
ton, J. Firman, M. Waterman, 
Stevenson, BUI Boychuk, Leek, G. 
Demeda, J. Yednak, Ungaro, Harry 
Tyrell and Sid Teraguchi.
City League Sked.
May 20, Cubs vs. Tigers; May 22, 
Cubs vs. Lions; May 25, Tigers vs. 
Lions; May 27, Tigers vs. Cubs; 
May 29, Lions vs. Cubs.
June 3, Lions vs. Tigers; June 5, 
Cubs vs. Tigers; June.8, Cubs vs. 
Lions; June' 10, Tigers vs. Lions; 
June 12, Tigers vs. Cubs; June 17, 
Lions vs. Cubs; June 19, Lions vs. 
Tigers; June 22, Cubs vs. Tigers; 
June 24, Cubs vs. Lions; June 26, 
Tigers vs. Lions.
July 3, Tigers vs. Cubs; July 6, 
Lions vs. Cubs; July 8, Lions vs. 
Tigers; July 10, Cubs vs. Tigers; 
July'' 15, Cubs vs. Lions; July 17, 
igers vs. Lions; July 20, Tigers vs. 
Cubs; July 24, Lions vs.* Tigers; 
July 27, Cubs vs. Tigers; July 29, 
Cubs vs. Lions; July 31, Lions vs. 
Tigers.
F ish A n d  Q a m e  
C lu b  G u n s F or  
P re d a to ry  B ird s
The Vernon Fish, Game and 
Forest Protective Association 
has started its annual predator 
drive. Ravens, magpies a n d  
crows are the game robbers 
and rewards are being offered 
for their heads The heads of. 
feathered birds can be turned 
into the sporting goods store 
of Jack Woods and Henry 
Rottacker or to Felix Garage.
For a raven, one can get 50 
cents plus two shells and 25 
points towards a grand prize 
to be awarded to the person 
with the largest total of points 
at the end of the drive. For 
crows, the reward Is ten cents 
plus one shell and ten points 
with the same being offered 
for magpies.
All sportsmen who are in­
terested in preserving the game 
resources of this district are 
urged to get out after these 
predators.
A u t o g r a p h s  a n d  T h r i l l s  
F o r  K i d s  a t  H o c k e y  Q a m e
Approximately 1500 school-kids from all Valley points gathered 
at the arena on Thursday afternoon of last week to watch their 
National Hockey League Idols put on a big time hockey exhibition. 
Paced by the ace forward line of Doug and Max Bentley and Bill 
Mosienko, the All Stars subdued the Montreal Canadiens by a score 
of G-3.
Before the game and between periods the kids swarmed down 
to the boards and besieged the players for autographs. The sidelines 
were aswami with arms extending programs and pencils. Members 
of both teams used rest periods to comply with the requests. Some 
of the players must have had very sore right arms following the 
game as the kids went all out for autographs..
When the players got a chance to get back to the game, the 
crowd of youthful fans really had their chance to see big time 
hockey. They cheered and screamed as the play swept from one 
end of the rink to the other. The Bentley boys and Mosienko stole 
the show as they skated and stickhandled their way through for 
five goals. Their speed and stick work were spectacular) and the kids 
“went for it in a big way.”
From every member of the visiting party there was nothing 
but praise and appreciation for the treatment they received from 
the Vernon fans. Jack Adams, in charge of the All-Stars, said, 
“We have really enjoyed our stay In this town." He expressed his 
enjoyment at the way the crowds received the teams and he was 
greatly enthused over the beauty of the city and surrounding 
district.
The players and members of the party left for New Westminster 
on Thursday evening and there is not one of them who will not 
have pleasant memories from the visit they paid to Vernon.
I W i t t y  W i t t i c i s m  |
K e e n  I n t e r e s t  I n d i c a t e s  
B r ig h t  F u t u r e  ( o r  B o x la
N e w  G o lf  T ro p h y  
F or S u n d a y  P la y
Approximately 40 golfers were 
out in the brilliant sunshine on 
Sunday at the Vernon Golf 
Club enjoying the popular sport. 
This year, a great deal of in­
terest has been revived in golf 
and enthusiasm is running 
high. Membership in the club 
Is in the neighborhood of 100 
and an Increase is still Indl- . 
cated.
In the President versus Cap­
tain match on Sunday, the 
Captain’s team won out 18 Ht 
points to 13%. Members of 
the winning team each receiv­
ed a now golf ball. This Sun­
day, the men battle for the 
Watkln Cup which Is an open 
medal round with a handicap 
limit of 24 Tills Is a new tro­
phy and club officials arc ex­
pecting a large turnout En­
tries wifi lie accepted up until 
1 p.m. and prizes will bo 
awarded for low net and low 
gross.
Vice-captain M. M. "Red” 
Holland took advantage of the 
warm day for a short dip In 
the crcclc. Going after a lost 
ball, “Red” lost ills too-hold 
and fell Into the stroum, As­
suming the now nickname of 
“Tho Fish,” "Red" asserts that 
the orcek Is slightly warmer 
this year and Ideal for bath­
ing. He Invites everybody to 
try It.
Anyone wishing ' to go to 
Hulmoii Arm for the tourna­
ment for the Spalding Cup, 
on Sunday, May 18, Is asked to 
contact Jack Inglln,
Y o u ’ ll C h e e r  
T H E  HORNE T
P O W E R  C H R i n  5 (HU
X  LIGHTNING FAST ON THE CUT 
DURABLE • LIGHT AND EASY TO HANDLE
I A r i f  C I I I J D  H I M I T C r \
123 BARNARD AVENUE W. VERNON, B.C, PHONE 287
Girls Softball 
To G e t U nder 
W a y  on M onday
Heading the Vernon Softball As­
sociation for this season is Ron 
Carswell with Bill Knox as secre­
tary The executive is comprised 
of Irene Inglis, Joan Price, Kay 
Comer, Bill Inglis and Jimmy 
Kwong. These people were elected 
at a meeting of the Association on 
Tuesday, April 29.
Four girls’ teams will operate in 
the City League this year under 
the names of the Nationals, Rang­
ers, Kwprigs and Big Chiefs. The 
opening game of the league Is 
scheduled for Monday evening, May 
12, at Poison Park. The executive 
is corresponding with other towns 
in an attempt to arrange an In­
vitation Tournament to take place 
after the city league playoffs, late 
in August.
Players for three of the four 
teams have been picked but Jimmy 
Kwong has not definitely decided 
upon his lineup The Nationals 
have Irene Inglis, Teddy Sparrow, 
Min Quammie, Bubbles Inglis, Bet' 
ty Hale, Edith Hale, June Janlcki, 
Jackie leek, Lorna Marwick.
On the Rangers’ lineup are the 
following girls: Kay and Nerle 
Corner, Leora Unwin, Mary C ur 
win, Gwen Wilson, Doreen Currie, 
Mary Nellson, Pauline Krilow, 
Freda Leif, Mllly Webber and Olga 
Bilinski, The Big Chiefs have 
Joan Price, Mary Baresco, Stella 
Elky, Ann Bradford, Helen Ber- 
gonder, Cathy McOlounle, Beverley 
Brett, Betty Gibson, Isobel Mo- 
horuk, Ireno Malysh, Elsie Pog- 
gemiller, Lila Davis, Caroline Lam­
bert, Rhoda Speers and Mary 
Price.
The first gome of the Valley- 
Mainline Lacrosse League is sche­
duled for May 24 at Kelowna with 
the Vernon squad presenting the 
opposition. With several new 
players on the team, plus last 
year’s veterans with added experi­
ence, the Vernon entry promises to 
field some strong competition.
Tentative lineup for the local 
club has, as returning players from 
last season, Meb Vye, Ben Douglas, 
Frank Redman, Roy Beech, Hugo 
Schultz, Russ Geibelhle and John­
ny Loudon. Dick McCluskey, of 
last year’s Junior aggregation, may 
make the senior squad this year. 
Returning to the boxla fold after 
several years’ absence is Ron 
Irish” Conley who disheartened 
the opposition to Vernon teams in 
previous seasons.
There are several candidates for 
the goal tending Job, among them 
Neil MacDonald and Johnny Fras­
er Russ Cross, who had the posi­
tion last year, Is now in Vancou­
ver. Several new-players are turn­
ing out for pramube and showing 
lots of promise. Those expected to 
bolster the squad are Walter Caryk, 
Tom Prentice, Pat Simpson, and 
Gordon Bush.
The executive of the club Is 
working very hard to lay the foun­
dation for a successful year. They 
plan to field a t . least one junior 
team and they have hopes of lin­
ing up a Juvenile entry. It is re­
quested that as many juvenile 
players as possible turn out for the 
practices in order to enable the 
executive to line up a .squad.
Promise Arena Next 
Year in Kelowna
KELOWNA. — Twolvo hundred 
school children and 'hundreds of 
Kelowna citizens wore told finally 
during tho public reception at tho 
olemontary school grounds for tho 
two National Hockoy Loaguo teams, 
tholr long-awaited arena would bo 
ready in a year’s time,
A thunderous ovation from tho 
combined throats of ovory man, 
woman and child followod Mayor 
W. B. Hughos-Gamcs’ announce­
ment: "In a yoar’fi time wo'll havo 
our arena hero,”
Early In the coromony, Frank 
Seiko, managor of tho Montroal 
Canadiens, told tho Jpbllnnt audi­
ence to “got aftor tho cltltzona and 
heads of the city to build you a 
good arena," Ilo doolarod there 
was no greater assot for any com 
inanity than an arena,
Jualc Adams, managor and eoaoh 
of tho Dotrolt Red Wings as well 
as tho All-Stars, also making iho 
Western exhibition tour, advised 
the young hooky hopefuls against 
turning professional until they 
oomplotod tholr sonlor matricula­
tion, “Stay at sohool as long as 
you can," ho stressed, "There Is 
lots of time to got alioad In sports 
after your schooling Is completed,"
Uio Aircraft to Hunt Soals
■ i
A Lwln-onglno Lockheed aircraft 
Is now bolng used to help New­
foundland seal hunters find tho 
animals on loopaolcs off tho Island's 
coast,
J, O, Brltlon, Canadian trado 
commissioner at St, John's, re­
ports that tho present seal hunting 
season may oontlnuo hntll tho ond 
of Aprl!, depending upon loo con­
ditions. Tho Newfoundland ootoli 
is generally taken from tho area 
between ..Iho Strait of ,Bello Isle 
and Capo Bonavlsta, >
Booauso of the world shortage of 
M»‘l oils, It la anticipated that 
the 1047 prion for No. I seal oil 
wl bo higher than tho >1,22 per 
gallon price collected lest year. 
Soal fat prices last year wove 810 
per owt. for harps and $7 for bud-
Mexico Plans New Railroad
A new railroad costing $40,000,000 
Is to be built In Mexico to connect 
the southern part of the republic 
with the frontier of Quatemala,
Canada’s future trade with Mex­
ico and the Central American re­
publics Is expected to benefit great­
ly through this planned develop­
ment.
S k i C lu b  P roves  
S ilver  S ta r  A lb  
Y e a r  P la y g ro u n d
Further evidence that Ver­
non is truly the sportsman’s 
playground was realized over 
the weekend when Joe Peters, 
Bill Attridge, George Hopping, 
and Vic Harwood went skiing 
on Silver Star. At this time of 
the year, baseball, golf, tennis, 
lacrosse and other summer 
sports are the main item of 
interest but those in the party 
said the skiing was perfect.
They went up to the Star on 
Saturday night and skied for 
about s ix hours on Sunday be­
fore the snow got too soft in 
the afternoon.
As a wind-up to the ski seas­
on, the Silver Star Ski Club 
will hold a dance in the Cold­
stream Hall on Wednesday, 
May 14.
* -------------------:— — :----------------
Good Scores from 
Sunday Shoot of 
Vernon Rifle Club
Following is the list of rifle 
scores for the shoot held on Sun­
day, May 4 by the Vernon Military 
Area Rifle Association . Scores are 
out of a possible 35:
A. Thompson ..................... 32
W. Ryan ............................  32
Leq Vlel ............................  32
J. Hayhurst .... !................  31
P. Drysdale ......................  30
E. Quesnel .........................  29
T. H. Adams ....................  29
D, McGowan ....................  26
R. MacDonald ................... 26
Wash Ryan ........... ...... . 25
R. Coull   21
T. Lenzcn ............................ 18
You d o n 't  need to  paw n y our jew els to n ig h t, 
honey. W e 're  go ing  to  th e  N a tio n a l C a fe  





O F F I C I A L O P E N I N G
MAY 15 AT 2 P.M.
BOWLING 5 NIGHTS A WEEK AND 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
BEGINNERS
Special Attention Will Be Given to Beginners by the Committee 
GOOD GREENS — WELL LIGHTED — GOOD FUN
For Further Information Phone 
Secretary Harry Tyrell at 34
IP * *
*S T R A W  
H A T S
O p e n ,  p o r o u s  
w e a v e  p r o v i d e s  
m a x i m u m  
v e n t i l a t i o n  d u r i n g "  
t h e  h o t t e s t  
s u m m e r  d a y s ,  ■ 
l e t t i n g  c o o l  
b r e e z e s  s w e e p  
t h r o u g h  y o u r  h a i r .
B r o a d  b r i m  
s h i e l d s  y o u r  e y e s .
THEY'RE LIGHT AS A  FEATHER TO WEAR 
, , , A N D  STYLED FOR YOUR BEST SUIT.
M ADD IN »S L IM IT E D
FOR M E N 'S  A N D  BOYS' W EAR 
Barnard Avanua Vornon, B.C.
If your c a r  is ai l ing . . . slow to  s ta r t  a n d  h a rd  to  g e t  
go ing  . . . b r ing it in for a  check  up. W e sp e c ia liz e  in 
br ing ing  su ch  ca rs  back  to  full vigor. G e t th e  m ost 
o u t  o f y o u r c a r  wi th  our  help . Drive in today."
JO f A T K I N  m o t o r s  l t dFORD.MONARCH • FORD-FERGUSON TRACTORS5 R L E 5  a n d . S E R V I C E-----------------------  V E R N O N "  -----------------------------
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED DEALER
M O T O R C Y C LE S
H ave ju s t  received  th e  first  o f a  series o f  sh ip m en ts
of th e
WORLD FAMOUS
VELOCETTE, A.J.S. AND PAN+HER
MOTORCYCLES




T drm s M ay Be A rran g ed
I,. .......... """" “ 1 1 t
OKANAGAN MOTORCYCLE 
SALES
Now Location 722 Lako Drive, Vornon 
Inquire Drawer 2038, Yornon, B.C.
Loarding Export! Tabulated
Nino out of ion prlnolpal oom-
modltlenwhlchcanadufloldahroad
last year wore tho produoo of tho 
forests, minesand fisheries,
BASKETBALL # 4 9 GUARDING 'DON'TS*
i'or morly a’atar athlete, Now Canada's 
lop concldna eapert.,, "Ace” sayst 
" I’ap oievfrfadd«to«_ sutjifsi In tins
im
WHOLE WHEAT helps build 
muicloi, With milk It makoi a 
araqt team I Kellogg's All-Wheat, 
li whole wheat In 111 mo»t dellcl- 
oui form—flaked, taaited, ready- 
lo-aallTaitai iwoll tool Kellogg's 
All-Wheat It at your grocer's nowl
0 rictus* CARDS IN




When moving with your 
check scrota nml around 
die door, make tore you 
never. cross . your* feet si 
Illustrated, This will trip 
you or alow you down.
HEAD STRAIGHT
Common fault la turning 
head in aide, looking for 
the hall, Hlght method la
to watch your checkr Try 
to winch for hall out of tho 
corner of your eye,
WATCH FOULS
Manygamoaareloauhrongli 
giving away too many foul 
allots, Mindy rules carefully,
I.earnhowtoguanTwjdum
midlng. Guard calmly and 
you II lie more effective.
Thursday, MoV8̂ .
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
g e n e r a l  m e e t i n g
OF THE
I?1 ?1 JIT  A N D  V E G E T A B L E  
F  W O R K E R S  U N I O N
Local No. 6
Will Be H eld  in  th e
burns h a l l
WEDNESDAY, M A Y  1 4 t h
AT 8 :0 0  P .M .
NOTICE
0
D r. A .  N e i l  M c D o u g a l l
wishes to  an n o u n ce  h is  a rr iva l in V ernon  
for th e  p ra c tic e  o f  D en tis try .
Office 215 T ronson  S tre e t Telephone 79
20-lp
N O T I C E !
IN THE MATTER OF THE “ W I N F I E L D  GARAGE" OF 
WINFIELD, B.C.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that we, the undersigned, hav e  
Durchased the  business formerly carried on at Winfield, B.C., by 
Iyer Johnson under th e  firm name or
GARAGE” and that we have as from the 28th day of April, 1947, 
owned and operated the same as the new owners and that we In­
tend to continue to so operate it in partnership under the same 
name or style by which it was formerly known, namely the “WIN­
FIELD GARAGE."
We are and have been since the said 28th day of April, 1947, 
the only members of the said firm.
Dated at Winfield, B.C:. this 5th day of May, 1947.
ALFRED HERRINGER 
ED W A RD  W ILLIA M S
Salmon Arm Groups 
Seek Fish Hatchery
SALMON "ARM.—Hopes of the 
Salmon Arm Chamber of Com­
merce and the Salmon Arm Fish 
and Protective Association for the 
construction of a modem fish hat­
chery on Shuswap Lake have been 
dashed by the Provincial Game 
Board.
At the last m e e t i n g  of the 
Chamber of Commerce, a com­
munication was read from F. R. 
Butler, provincial game commis­
sioner, advising that a hatchery 
will be built at Summerland to 
provide an adequate supply of 
sport fish to replenish all Interior 
B.C. lakes. Mr, Butler stated that 
Summerland had been chosen as 
the site for the hatchery on the 
advice of Dr. W. A. Clements, well 
known B.C. fishery authority.
The letter from the Game Com­
mission was In replay to a Joint 
request from the Chamber of Com­
merce and the Fish and Game As­
sociation asking for the Immediate 
construction of a new hatchery 
somewhere on Shuswap Lake. In 
support of the request It was 
pointed out that a hatchery was 
formerly operated at Tappen, but 
had been closed for some years.
Because of the Increasing popU' 
larlty of fishing in Interior lakes 
by B.C. residents and American 
and Eastern tourists as well, It was 
contended that the supply of trout 
in this area Is becoming slowly but 
steadily depleted. If good fishing 
is to be maintained in the various 
lakes for local sportsmen and to 
attract visitors, immediate action 
to re-stock practically all waters 
is Imperative, it was declared.
President A. E. Wrightman of 
the Fish and Game Association, 
says that while his organization is 
naturally pleased that a hatchery 
will be opened at Summerland, It 
will continue its efforts to have an­
other hatchery constructed in the 
Shuswap district.
In view of the growing popular­
ity of sport fishing, it is vital that 
everything be done to maintain the 
supply of fish In this territory, and 
we consider that we are entitled to 
a hatchery at some tmint In this 
locality, Mr. Wrightman stated.
Pin Points
Men’s Commercial League:
Player high single: W. Cary 285; 
player high three game: G.
Abrams 688; team high single: 
Capitol Motors 1,136; team  high 
three game: Capitol Motors 3,083. 
Big Ten Averages:
G. Abrams (54 games) 225; H. 
Tyrell (60) 210; X. Monsees (48) 
210; W. W ard (42) 206; Balaski 
(60) 202; R. Nash (63) 201; J . Le- 
mlski (42) 201; J. Douglas (35) 




Fifty Years in Wall
Almost as good as the day It wajj made In 1897, th is tiny, pink card­
board cigarette box was discovered recently in  a  wall In an  old house 
In Montreal, which was being renovated. Shown holding the box is 













Scientific Advisors to 
B.C. Game Commission
Dr. W. A. Clemens, and Dr. Ian 
McTaggart Cowan of the Depart­
ment of Zoology at the University 
of British Columbia have been ap­
pointed honorary scientific advis­
ors to the game commission.
Local Kin C lub 
M ay  Sponsor 
M oto rb ik e  Race
POWER UNITS LIGHTING PLANTS
PLANERS EDGERS SAWS
in Stock here.
AUTOMOTIVE and TRACTOR PISTONS, RINGS, 
PiNS, KING BOLTS, Etc.
REDUCTION UNITS DRIVES 
SPROCKETS and CHAIN
ELLIS E Q U I P M E N T  
& S U P P L Y  C O .
PHONE 639. BOX 40 D, PENTICTON, B.C.
H O L ID A Y
T. H. CHAMINGS
Coach Lines
Passenger T im e  S ch ed u le  N o . 2
t
(CnnoelN l’uHHcngor ^’linc Schedule No. 1)
f^ r *
P A S S E N G E R  A n d  E X P R E S S  
S E R V I C E
' between
V E R N O N  A N D ^ O N G  B A K E
' ' DAILY SERVICE ' ^
_ Uvo VERNON__________  Leave LONG LAKE
'-8.135 a .m , 
iO ;0 5  a ,m ,
11 ;45  p .m .
£ ;3 0  p ,m .
3 :3 0  p .m .
4 :3 0  p ,m .
6)30; pirn. r, ; m <>»,
1 :0 5  p .m . Only Wod. 
p O  p .m , \  flnl"
13 0  p .m .
1 0 \3 0 .p ,m ,
I f fo c H v o T M a y  24*
’ o f a  v
L IF E T IM E
A SIX  DAY
C r u i s e  t o  
A l a s k a
V IA
THE FIORDS OF B.C.
on a n  a ir-c o n d itio n e d  
C ru ise  Ship
Bookings A vai lab l e





.Notary - Mortgages 
Real Estate - Insurance 
YVhetliam St. N. Phono 85
L e g i o n  A u x i l i a r i e s  M a k e  
L a r g e  D o n a t i o n s ,  U r g e  
" A  M o r e  L i b e r a l  S u n d a y ”
Tuesday, the second day In convention of the B.C. Command, 
BESL.. Canadian Legion In Vernon, reports from auxiliaries showed 
$57 698 07 had been raised during 1946 with donations to other organiza­
tions amounting to $6,001.70. The Seattle delegate reported $1,116.72 
raised during the year and donations of $470.73.
The money raised has assisted 
many needy veterans of both wars, 
widows and dependents. Taking 
care of the veterans in the Mar- 
pole Hospital is one of the main 
objectives of the auxiliaries.
The membership of the B.C.
Command, Women’s Auxiliaries, is 
now 4,048, and 109 auxiliaries with 
26 new charters being issued In 
the recent months.
Mrs. Kincaid, chairman of the 
courtesy ’committee, gave her re­
port and expressed thanks for the 
kindness and courtesy extended to 
the visiting delegates, saying their 
stay here “will long remain a 
pleasant memory.”
For “Liberal Sundays”
The resolution committee report 
was brought forward, with 43 reso­
lutions to be discussed. Among 
them,, the high cost of living, price 
control, housing and low rentals, 
and -Sunday concerts for veterans.
This latter resolution, which passed 
unanimously, urged that the Wo­
men’s Auxiliaries to the Canadian 
Legion should go on record as 
favoring a more liberal Sunday, 
permitting cultural entertainment 
and Sunday night concerts for vet- 
erns by non-profit organizations.
Also endorsed was the resolution 
that the Price Control Board be 
continued as a post war measure 
until normal production is once 
more established.
Tuesday evening, the official con­
vention banquet was held in Bums 
Hall. ■
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N o t i c e  o f  C l o s i n g  B u s i n e s s  
........D i c k  L o w  T a i l o r
To my friends and  customers I  hereby announce th a t I  have 
disposed of my tailoring business effective
M a y  1 7 t h ,  1 9 4 7
I  cannot be responsible for any goods not called for by th a t  date. 
I t  is my intention to  open a Custom Tailoring Business in  th e  near 
future in  Vernon, and Invite your valuable patronage as received 
in the  past. DICK LOW
BOX 852, VERNON 2(MP
V E R N O N  M I L I T A R Y  A R E A  R I F L E  
A S S O C I A T I O N
T h e  N e x t R a n g e  P ra c tic e s  Wi l l  Be H e ld  o n  th e  O u t­
d o o r R ange—
Wednesday, May 14, at 6 p.m.
Sunday, May 18, at 9 a.m.
Wednesday, May 28, at 6 p.m.
Sunday, June 1, at 9 a.m.
A n y o n e  a t te n d in g  th e  V e rn o n -O k a n a g a n  In d u s tr ia l-  
E xposition  is in v ite d  to  sh o o t o n  th e  la s t  tw o  d a te s .  
Rif les a n d  a m m u n i t i o n  will b e  a v a i la b le  o n  th e  ra n g e .
(1 1 6 RCURY T E X A C O
M c C o l l  -  F r o n t e n a c  P r o d u c t s




choltz, one and a half year old 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bucholtz, 
1896 Pendozl Street, was drowned 
about 11:30 a.m. April 29 In Mill 
Creek.
According to reports, Mrs. Bu­
choltz had placed the youngster 
out In the back yard and returned 
to the house to attend her five- 
months-old baby. She was only 
gone a fow minutes, but' in the 
meantime the child wandered down 
to the creek bed. The lawn of 
the Bucholtz residence slopes down 
toward the creek, and It is pre­
sumed the child stepped Into the 
water. The swift current swept 
him away, and the body was found 
three qunrtors of an hour later by 
W. Greenaway In the City Park, 
flontlng downstream, his sweater 




1 1 : 1 5 a , m .
2 :0 0  p,m, 
3 ,0 0  p,m, 
4 :0 0  p ,m, '  
5 :10  p,m, 
6 :0 0  p.m, 
7 :3 0  p,m, 
9 :0 0  p,m,






•lent of 5 *Jmo »ol)f|tlulo may bo 
B,Q Motw OurrlmW Public Utlllt 
™>m fourteen <M) days from llo
CHAMINGS, _ _




Yd V||,h Urn fiuporlnfon- 
fcommlBnlon, Vancouver, 
lt« oMaauo,"
LET’S GO ALL OUT 
IN SUPPORT O F  THE
High School
ORCHESTRA
DONATE THAT IDLE INSTRUMENT TODAY
Wo can make use of Violins, Violas, 'CcIIob, Double Bash, Trum- 
pots, Trombones, Tnlrns, French Horns, cto,; Clarinets, Flutes, 
FIcooloH, Drums and any other woodwinds or porouNNlon. ,
If you have an Instrument lying Idle lend or donate It to assist 
UilN worthy cause. Your Instrument will ho loaned free to a 
girl or boy who is anxious to learn to play and become a mem­
ber of the SCHOOL ORCHESTRA.
PHONE 279
And T hat Instrum ent Will Re Called For.
DON’T WAIT I HELP TO GET THE ORCHESTRA BUILT 
UP NOWI
A new and spectacular addition 
may be made to the list of sport­
ing events in this city. At the 
Monday night meeting of the Ver­
non Kinsmen Club, Frank Carr, 
secretary-treasurer of the Cana­
dian Motorcycle Association at the 
B.C. centre in Vancouver, proposed 
that the local Kin Club put on the 
half-mile motorcycle races for the 
B.C. championships at the race 
track in the Kin grounds on the 
Kamloops Road.
The Association is non-profes­
sional and the records made at the 
track here would be officially re­
cognized as B.C. marks. There Is 
no suitable track elsewhere in the 
Interior. The track in Vernon, 
which is owned by the Kinsmen, 
would be “very suitable,” said Mr. 
Carr. The Association is a branch 
of the International Motorcycle 
Association of the World. They 
place special emphasis on individ­
ual competition.
At the Monday meeting, the 
Kinsmen looked on the idea with 
favor but nothing definite has 
been settled yet. It would become 
a yearly effort If successful The 
bikes are specially built and have 
to be put in top shape for the race. 
The racing bikes are of different 
construction than the hill climb­
ing machines.
Also at the meeting, William 
Macdonald, chairman of the hock­
ey committee, stated that the Ver­
non Midgets, sponsored this year 
by the Club, were guests of Kin 
at the N.H.L. exhibition on Thurs­
day afternoon of last week.
Donations made by the Kinsmen 
Club In the past five weeks are 
$125 to the Vernon Amateur Hoc­
key Association, $150 to the Red 
Cross, and $100 to tho Cancer 
Fund.
Robert Macdonald reported to 
the meeting on the Kin Golden 
Gloves which will tnko place In 
tho arena on Thursday, May 29, 
during tho Exposition Tho affair 
has beon completely organized and 
tho preliminaries will be run off 
in tho afternoon with tho - finals 
following at night As the club 
oxpccts a largo delegation of fol­
low members to attend tho event, 
the , local club is planning a social 
ovoning on tho Friday ovonlng 
during tho Exposition, Charles 
McDowell is in charge of arrange­
ments.
W h y  N o t
H A V E  A  R E A L L Y  
G O O D  L O O K I N G  
B O D Y ?
TR EA T Y O U R  CAR T O  A  
BEA U TY  T R E A T M E N T  . . . 
LET US T A K E  O U T  T H E  
D EN TS A N D  W ELD  T H E  
BREAKS IN  Y O U R  F E N ­
DERS . . . F IX  T H A T  DOOR 
SO IT  W I L L  CLOSE . . . 
TA K E O U T  TH O SE R A T­
TLES.
DRIVE IN T O  O U R  BODY 
D E PA R T M E N T  T O D A Y  . . . 
IT W O N T  TAKE LO N G .
W E HAVE A  COM PLETE LINE OF RE-BUILT 
CYLINDER ASSEMBLIES FOR C H A N G E-O V ER  O N  
FORD A N D  M ERCURY V -8  M ODELS FRO M  1 9 3 2  
TO  1 9 4 7 .
PHONE 600 RAILWAY AX SCIIUBERT VERNON, B.C.
There’s Nothing Better
FOR OUTSIDE WALLS THAN
J O H N S - M A N V I L L E
Asbestos Cedar Grained Siding Shingles.
T hoy 'ro  f lroproof ,  e v e r la s t i n g  a n d  n e v e r  roqulro  
p a in t i n g ,  C olo rs: D over, W h i t e  a n d  G ray,
TAVART
Garage Door Hardware)
NO ARMS . . .  NO POSTS . . .  NO TRACKS
Poles, Ties Moving 
From Cherryville
OHERRYVILLE, May 5.—Aa all 
road restrictions have now boon 
lifted, trucks are busily ongngod in 
hauling tlmbor products, H u g o  
loads of poles, ties and lumber u p  
being trucked out.
Of interest in this cjlatrlot are 
letters being rccolvod from Mrs, 
Evans, former Hilton school toaoh 
or, Mm, Evans is still In tho Old 
Country and expects to return  In 
late summer.
Mr, and Mrs. Victor Loaousklo 
hold a big barn danco on April 26 
at their home, tho former B arnett 
ranch, A largo crowd attended and 
enjoyed thu evening,
Guests a t the homo of Mr, and 
Mrs, Robert Schwartz over tho 
weekend wore their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Bernard 
Smith, and their two children, Sit 
via and Violet, Travelling with 
them woro Mrs. Sm ith’s brother 
and sister-in-law; Mr, and Mrs, Ed 
Schwartz, and their two sons, of 
Rutland,
Forguson and Ohorry villa' teams 
are playing softball, Sunday’s sooru 
being 7-4 for tho fonnor.
V ernon Lumber Co. Ltd.
AND BUILDERS* SUPPLIES
8th ST. SOUTH PHONE 277
ORCHARDISTS:
DO YOU KNOW THAT
/ /VIS-KO "DERRIS-OIL
I S  T H E  M O S T  W I D E L Y  U S E D  C O N T A C T  S P R A Y  
I N  T H E  P A C I F I C  N O R T H W E S T  F O R  A P H I S  
( A N Y  S P E C I E S )  A N D  P E A R  P S Y L L A  C O N T R O L
Ask Your Local Spray Material Supplier for
V IS -K O  " D -2 4 n
DISTRIBUTED IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
By
ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF B.C. LTD. GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD,
VERNON KELOWNA
7,fa PIPER1
Special Fares Over 
Holiday Weekend
Bpnoial railway faros for tho Vie- 
torla Day holiday are announced 
by poAHougor olllolulu of tho Cana­
dian National and Canadian Pa­
dilla raliwayH,
Tho low fares, whtoh will be 
good between all stations In Can­
ada, are bowed on tho one-way faro 
and ono third for tho round trip. 
Tlekntn will be on nalo May 23 un­
til 2 p.m, May 25, and good to 
leave dentlnaUenH net later than 
midnight, Monday, Mny 20, If 
t.hero~ la 'no trahv aorvico May 20, 
tlokola will bo gqod to roturn to 
midnight, ’iWsdny, May 27,
Wolves aro believed to havo din* 
appeared from England befpra 
Tudor tlmeo j
N o  M o d e r n ,  M e c h a n i z e d  F a r m  c a n  a f f o r d  t o  b e  
w i t h o u t  a  “ S P E E D I G G E R ; ”  W h e n  y o u  c o n s i d e r  
t h e  t i m e  a n d  l a b o r  o r d i n a r i l y  r e q u i r e d  f o r  d i g ­
g i n g  p o s t  h o l e s  b y  h a n d ,  t h e  “ S P E E D I G G E R ”  
c o s t  p e r  H o l e  i s  r e d u c e d  t o  a l m o s t  n o t h i n g .
PAYS" FOR ITSELF
■ *
J u s t  t r y  t o  k e e p  f r o m  d i g g i n g  f e n c e  
p o s t  h o l e s  f o r  y o u r  n e i g h b o r s .  I t  w i l l  
p a y  f o r  i t s e l f  i n  f o u r  d a y s  o f  d i g g i n g ^





T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
Ttinrc^nu KAnV 8. 1947
SERV ICES FO R  T H E  W E E K  IN  V E R N O N  C H U R C H E S
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
jlev. C. C. Ju ion . I’sslor 
BOT Mara Avc.
May 11, Mother’* May9:00 a.m.—Morning Service.10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.10:45 a.m.—derman Language 
VlC67:S0 p.m.—Vesper Service.
Krlday. May 08:00 p.m.—lllble Class. ,Listen to the ••Lutheran Hour Sundays 10:30 p.m., over CKOV, Kelowna.
Sor-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Pastor, llev. Theo T.003 Lake Drive—Phone 20311
Thursday7:00 p.m.—Young People s Society. 
Sunday. May 1111:00 a.m. — Mother’s Pay Special Service, combined with Sunday School. Sermon, “Answering 
Mother's Prayers.” „Moving . Picture, Mission M orK In Prench Quebec."7:30 p.m.—Kventng Service. Ser­mon. "When Father Stopped Go
■ lng to Church." , ,■ 9:00 p.m.—Special showing of thetalking picture "Religion in the 
Family.” Tuesday8:00 p.m.—Busy Bee Sewing Circle. 
Wednesday8:00 p.m.—Praise and Prayer.
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
111 Sehubert. 2 lllka. North ol P.O. 
Rev. E. V. Appa. Pastor 311 8th North—Phone 1451,2
Thursday8:00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.Friday8:00 p.m.—Y"oung People.Speaker: Wm. Clayton.
Sunday10:45 a.m.—Church and Sunday School. Speaker: Mr. Grierson. 
7:15 p.m.—Song Service.Guest Speaker: Rev. G. R. Dawe B.Th., of Edmonton, Prlnclpa elect. North West Baptist Bible College. (Mr. Dawdle a Vernon 
boy.)
Major nnd Mrs. G. CreweOfficers in Charge
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
Canon II, C. II. Gibson, M.A.. Il.D, Rector
FridayNo Service at 7:45 a.m.7:30 p.m.—Evensong and Interces­
sions. „2:45 p.m.—Senior Guild—Rectory. 
■Sunday Next—Rogation Sunday 8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion.10:00 a.m.—Sunday Schools.11:00 a.m.—Kindergarten.11:00 a.m.—Mattlns.2:30 p.m.—Sunday School — Ellison 
Street.7:30 p.m.—Evensong.
Monday—Rogation Day 10:00 a.m.—Holy Communion.7:30 p.m.—Evensong.
Tuesday—Rogation Day 7:45 a.m.—Holy Communion.7:30 p.m.—Evensong.8:00 p.m.—A.Y.P.A.
Wednesday—Rogation Day 7:45a.m.—Holy Communion.7:30 p.m.—Evensong.
Thursday—Ascension Day 7:45 a.m. and 10 a.m. — Holy Com­munion.7:30 p.m.—Evensong.
Thursday, May 8 . . .8:00 p.m.—Praise and Prayer Meet- 
ing. Friday, May 0 8:00 p.m.—Girls’ Class.
Sunday, May 11. Special Mother's Day Services
11:00 a.m.—Mother and Home.■ 2:30 p.m.—Directory Class.3:00 p.m.—Sunday School.7:30 p.m.—"One Who Never For­
gets."
Wednesday, May 142:30 p.m.—Home League Meeting. 7:30 p.m.—Boys’ Class.‘.‘Home Is home, however lowly. Home Is sweet when love is there; Home Is home when hearts are 
holy, „ , „Earth has ne’er a spot so fair.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Rev. Gerald W, Payne, R.A,, 11.D..S.T.M., Minister 4
Sunday, May 119:45 a.m.—Sunday School — Family Day Service.11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship—Bap tismal Service.7:30 p.m.—Evening Vespers. "Women Heroes of the Faith.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
are held in 
The Supper Room 
SCOUT HALL
Sunduy Mornings at 11 o’clock
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Across from Station 
' Rev. H. F. Dann, Minister 
Saturday, May 11 
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School.7:30 p.m.—Public Worship.A Hearty Welcome to All.
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
( Corner of James and Mara 
Minister, Rev. N. It. Johnson 
■ MEETINGS EVERY SATURDAY 
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath School.11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship.3:30 p.m.—Young People's Meeting 
Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.UVe Welcome You to AH Our Services
’Beaver" Wins Cane
A century-old tradition  was re-enacted In the P ort 
of Montreal when a  gold-headed cane was pre­
sented to Capt. J . Bisset Sm ith, O.B.E., skipper of 
the  Canadian Pacific Steamships cargo-passenger 
liner Beaverbum, for being the  first to bring a 
deep-sea ship Into C anada’s greatest port this year.
Capt. Smith, a veteran of both World Wars, dock 
ed his vessel a  scant hour ahead of his nearest 
rival, climaxing one of the closest races of several 
years. Above, he is seen receiving the cane from 
A. G. Murphy, port m anager, while William M an- 
son, system vice-president of the  O P J t., looks on.
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(Seventh Day)
On Mason Street “A House of l’ruyer for All People” 
Rev. H. II. Hoffman, Pastor




Rev. It. J. White, Pastor Phone 07GR1
' Friday
8:00 p.m.—-Young People’s Service. 
Sunday, May 11
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class. ■ '11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Tuesday




W IT H  T H IS  Y E A R 'S  C R O P! . . .  S ee u s  to d a y  fo r  th e  
f i n e s t  p r o te c t io n  m o n e y  c a n  b u y , n a m e ly  a  . . ,
A E T N A  H A I L  I N S U R A N C E  P O L I C Y
N o  p o lic y  h o ld e r  f o r  w all ov er 1 0 0  y e a rs  h a s  ev e r  
s u f f e r e d  loss b e c a u s e  o f  fa i lu re  o f  th e  A E T N A  to  
m e e t  i ts  o b l ig a tio n s .
Bouitbee Sweet & N ultei Ltd
B a rn a rd  A v e n u e  V e rn o n , B.C.
— S ale s  S ta f f —
C o lin  C urw on  O sca r E vans
Y O U  CAN H A V E  
Y O U R  GARD EN  
T R A C T O R  NOW .
W E CAN D E L IV E R  
FROM  STOCK.
Suva ilmo, work and, money 
with a Peer Cut tractor. It 
plows* harrows* cultivator* 
discs and hnS many other 
uses.
Jloroll burners lor weeds* 
dUlnfootlng* pro - bottling, 
' thawing* heating tar kettles* 
Spray attachment available,
JuuMn-’W ssbsm rasA ana contractor*1 maohlnary—Bysr* power Shovol* 
—OHO m h « l i  hoists, ptunps, power saws, wheelbarrows—**Alnr bam  
and stab le  equipment, m etal lath, culvert pipe—flawysr-K ssssy equipment 
—AeroU tar ana asphalt kettles, burners—Toro grass cutting equipment 
—Champion sprayer* ana eleotrio lig h t plants r
EQUIPimEIlT LIMITED
•00 Bench Are. Tolephonei MArtn* 3231 Vancouver, B.C.
A r m s t r o n g  W . l .  
N a m e s  D e l e g a t e  
T o  C o n v e n t i o n
ARMSTRONG, May 3.—M rs.-R .
Crozler was chosen delegate a t the 
m eeting of the yeomen's Institu te  
W ednesday afternoon, April 30, to 
a tten d  the Worden’s Institu te  Dis­
tr ic t Convention^ to  be held in 
Lumby on Satqrday, May 17.
Five dollars was received to  be 
given through the local W.I. to 
th e  Cancer fund. To this, an  ad ­
ditional five dollars was added by 
the Institu te, m aking a donation 
of ten  dollars to  the Cancer fund 
A le tte r from  Mrs. S. Gummow 
sta ted  th a t she planned on being 
in Arm strong on May 22 if a 
m eeting could be arranged. The 
secretary was left in  charge of th is 
m atter:— Mrs. W.—H. Mills, W .l 
representative on the T.B. Clinic 
reported on the last meeting, as 
did also Mrs. T. Thom as on the 
Cancer U nit meeting, as she is W.I 
representative on th is newly or­
ganized group.
O n Sunday afternoon, May 4, St 
Jam es’ Anglican C hurch was the 
scene of three baptisms conducted 
by th e  rector, Rev. A. B. Sharpies.
The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. McCallan was given the 
nam es of K atherine Anne. The 
in fan t son of Mr. and  Mrs. Vernon 
F. McCallan received the names, 
Vernon Patrick. T he th ird  to be 
baptised was Diane Sharon Hop­
kins, Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mi-s. W alter Hopkins. Following 
the ceremony, four generations 
were present a t a  delicious lunch 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. J,
L. Hopkins. They were Mrs. B. 
Hopkins, her son, J. L. Hopkins, 
his son, W alter, and  the fourth 
generation, Diane Sharon Hop­
kins. W alter Hopkins left Tues­
day for tho Coast where he will 
again Join the crew of tho Uganda 
for another cruise. He was home 
for ten days,
Miss Anno Snowsell spent tho 
weekend with relatives In Kelowna 
On returning, she was accompan­
ied by her sister, Lynne, who had 
spent a week in th a t  city.
Allan Johnson, year-old son' of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson, had 
tho misfortune to fall and break 
his collarbone.
Members of tho Junior group of 
tho Canadian Olrla In Training. 
B etty  McKay, Oonovlovo Roth- 
flold and Betty Leo, conducted tho 
ovonlng Borvlco In Zion United 
C hurch on Sunday, May 4, Tho 
choir was tho two groups and 
F rank  Snowsoll was tho guest 
sp e ak e r.'
Tho choir of tho Endorby B ap­
tis t Oliuroh was prosont a t tho 
Friday night prayer mooting hold 
In tho City Hall last Friday Thoy 
prcaontod "Tho Golden Dawn," 
which was much onjoyod.
Miss Laura Isonor had tho mla- 
fortuno to  break her arm  last 
Thursday,
Miss Edith Wilson returned homo 
last, Tuesday from a m outh spent 
with rolatlvca In Manitoba and 
Ontario, En route homo Miss Wil­
son was ancompanled by lior nlooo, 
Diane MoDonald, of Lancaster, 
On!;,, who will stay  with her grund- 
pui'onts, Mr. and Mrs. J, II, Wilson, 
and attend  school hero,
Mri and Mrs, Ilarry  Ilallam and 
family, of Kamloops, accompanied 
| by Mr, and Mrs,< Thanlek, were 
weekend visitors In this city and 
district.
Mrs, O. a ,  Roes arrived home 
last woolc after spending a month 
a t the Coast,
Miss Doris Noble, who Is em­
ployed by the N utrition D epart­
ment, In Victoria, and who has been 
working through tho Okanagan, 
spent the wookend with her p a r­
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Stanley Noblo, 
Quests on Friday a t tho home of 
Mrs, A. .T. Shoavdown wore her 
brother-in-law, O, Manuel, of Brad- 
nor, with h is son-in-law  and 
daughter, Mr, nnd Mrs, M arsh of 
SUmmlon,
Mrs, .1, Davlos returned homo 
Thursday after spending a month 
In Vlotorla whore Mr. Davies Is 
omirtoyod,
Mr, and Mrs. .T, II, Wilson are 
spending two weeks a t vtho Coast, 
Miss Winifred Ripley left last 
weak to tako up her work In the 
ICenora, Ontario, area, Miss R ip­
ley had spent two weeks here with 
h e r1 parents, Mr. and Mrs, ID, R ip­
ley, after she h a d  completed the 
term a t the Presbyterian Training 
School In Toronto,
Mrs, A, Clinton, of Kelowna, 
spent last week a t  the home of her 
brother, Arvld Johnson, and with 
other relatives In th is olty,
Mr, and Mrs, Oantolon left F r|-  
duy..,Ior.,.Nakusp..whoru ...thuy„„wlU 
visit their son-in-law nnd daugh­
ter, Mr, and Mrs. George Ilnro, 
Mr, and Mrs, aoutzon arrived 
homo Thursday from Calgary,
Mrs, Blrnle, of Roblln, Manitoba,
E n d e r b y  D o n a t i o n s  
T o  C a n c e r  C a m p a i g n  
R e a c h  $ 5 0 0  M a r k
.. ENDERBY, May 5.—At the end 
of last week Enderby reached the 
$450 m ark of the $700 quota which 
was set for this d istric t in  the 
Cancer campaign. Although E n­
derby has never fallen  down on a 
quota set, heavy donations will 
have to  be received shortly to keep 
up the record. Approximately $429 
has been collected by local canvas­
sers.
On Monday those in  charge of 
the British Columbia Cancer I n ­
stitu te  visited Enderby and show-
G r a n t  D i v o r c e  
D e c r e e s  A t  T h e  
S p r i n g  A s s i z e s
In  th e  Spring Court of Assize, 
presided over by the Hon. Mr. Jus­
tice A. D. M acfarlane, the follow­
ing decrees for dissolution of m ar­
riage have '  been granted: Henry 
Stieb from  M argaret Ann Stleb, 
m arried in  1943 a t  Manchester, 
England: B arbara N orah Tomkins 
from H arry  Ford Tomkins* married 
in 1942 a t Vemon; Io la E thel Muir 
from Clarence Albert Muir, m ar
S c h o o l  C o s t s  
U p  S a l m o n  A r m  
T a x e s  8  M i l l s
an increase of eight mills In 
1947 tax  ra te  In Salmon Arm 
municipality.
T he levy for the current year 
will be 36 mills, as compared with 
28 in  1946. I t  will be collected on 
100 percent of the land assessment 
and on 40 percent of the assessed 
value of Improvements. The m ini­
mum school tax on any property 
will again be $15.
A bylaw fixing the  1947 rate  was 
Introduced ahd given preliminary 
readings a t the regular meeting of 
the municipal council on Monday 
afternoon, when a draft of esti­
m ated expenditure and revenue 
was presented by Councillor D. 
McMullan, chairm an of the nn - 
ance committee.
Fortunately, there has been an  
Increase in  the to ta l assessment of 
the municipality; otherwise, an  
even higher ra te  would have been 
necessary, i t  was stated. This year 
the to tal axable value of land 
stands a t  $792,190. as against $774,- 
673 in 1946 and taxable improve­
m ents are assessed a t $1,199,490, as 
compared w ith $1,040,050.
A to tal of $24,290 is required for 
schools, of which $18,729 is for 
operating costs and $5,561 is for 
debentures and sinking fund. These 
figures necessitate a  total school 
levy of 19.09 mills, as against 11.49 
mills last year. In  1946 total school 
estimates were $13,680, comprised 
of $8,072 for the municipal schools 
and  $5,608 for the  consolidated high 
school. This year the  municipality 
m ust also provide $950 for the  Ok­
anagan Union Library, which the 
school board Joined this year.
M ajor sources of revenue esti­
m ated by Councillor McMullan In­
clude the following: Current taxes, 
$41,212; tax  arrears and interest, 
$1,500; m otor license fees, $3,256; 
trades licenses, $750; secondary 
road grants, $1,650; minimum 
school tax, $2,000; B.C. Power Com­
mission grant, $600; police court 
fines and  costs, $750; snow plowing
— LAVTNGTON,'~May -'5.—Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Dawe and the ir son, Al­
lan, and Mr, nnd Mrs. Cliflord 
Davis, motored to Vancouver last 
week, where they attended the 
ceremonies of graduation exercises 
in the  Queen’s P ark  Arena of the 
Royal Columbia Hospital. Miss 
M yrna Dawe, popular Lavington 
girl, was awarded the prize for 
bedside nursing.
A Farm ers’ Institu te meeting was 
held In the school on Tuesday eve­
ning of last week.
Mrs. Harry Sm ith is spending a 
week or two at Cultus Lake, visit­
ing h er daughter, Mrs. Frances 
Todd.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Forry and fam ­
ily, of Lumby,. have moved into 
the ir new home here, recently pu r­
chased from Mrs. J. Kozoris.
Mrs. G. Osborn returned from 
the Coast last week afte r spending 
the w inter months a t  the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Moss, In Van­
couver.
The N.H.L. hockey players were 
up in  Lavington on Wednesday on 
a sight-seeing tour of the valley. 
I t  was a little too early  for blossom 
tim e here but they expressed much 
pleasure with fru it trees in bloom 
in  th e  south end of th e  district, 
where early varieties of apples, 
apricots, etc, were a  sight to be 
hold.
KAMLOOPS — Alderman. J , E. 
Fitzwater, finance chairman, in  the 
city council recently gave notice of 
a bylaw to Increase the Indemnities 
of the mayor an d  aldermen.
No indication was given of the 
am ount of th e  proposed Increase.
Q U A L IT Y  4  ft., 1 6  in ., 
1 2  in . C O R D W O O D
8 ft. Tie Slabs. 16 In. Slabs 
and Edgings.
* *
SAWDUST is available now. 
P ut your orders In early,
* *
Also Commercial Work done 
by our trucks; Hauling of ties, 
lumber, f ru it and  vegetables.
P H O N E  5 1 5
D .  B A S A R A B A
V e r n o n ,  B .C .
W hen there is no answer a t  
above num ber—
CALL 787R1.
.ricUprt FndprbV and snow- 1 ir  iyi i iu.c n ju a i  mica cuiu wbw, -*"■’■ *-----— =
ed some very to te restL g  slides on ried in  1944 a t  Victoria; Elizabeth fees, $500; accounts receivable, $5,- 
ea some very ________  ^  n ,ov.l m ivpr TJnxh from Allan W alter 022.the "treatm ent of cancer. Dr. Max 
Evans, director of th e  Institu te, 
was present .a n d  spoke briefly as 
well as answering questions from  
the floor. Another speaker was 
Dr. McKechnie, who also addressed 
the gathering. O ther representa­
tives were R. C. Mills, executive 
secretary of the B.C,
Miss L. Macmillan, 
service departm ent of the B.C 
Cancer Institu te.
Mrs. J. W. S taten, and son, Don­
ald, arrived  on Thursday from  her 
home in  Revelstoke to  spend a  
visit a t the home of Miss E. Scott.
Miss Chislett, of Vemon, is re ­
lieving on the  staff of the Enderby 
branch of the B ank of M ontreal 
during th e  absejice of Douglas 
Pitt-Brooke, who is spending two 
weeks’ holiday visiting with his 
parents a t  Vancouver.
arrived Monday to visit her m oth ­
er, Mrs. Pyott.
C. Padmore left Saturday for his 
home in Vancouver afte r spending 
a couple of weeks w ith his wife’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Mason.
Rev F. C. R unnalls returned on 
Friday from  attending the m eet­
ings of the Home Missions Board 
of the United Church, held In To­
ronto last m onth. He was repre 
sentative of the B.C. Conference. 
While In Toronto Mr. Runnalls m et 
Miss M argaret Fulton of this city, 
who has been attending the T ra in ­
ing School In Toronto and who is 
planning to  spend tho summer In 
the Muskoka area In Northern O n­
tario, where she will have three 
charges. Mr. R u n n a lls , also visited 
Mrs. Jaffrey, widow of tho first 
Presbyterian m inister In this dis­
trict, Ho reports th a t she Is still 
halo and hearty and still keenly 
lntrcsted in tho dlstrlot to which 
sho came ns a bride, Mrs. Jaffrey 
wished to bo remembered to all 
thoso who wore hero a t th a t tlmo 
and arc still resldonts hero
Oliver Nash fro  llan alter 
Nash, m arried  a t Vem on in 1942; 
Genevieve Bumeice MacPherson 
from Bruce Ian  S. MacPherson, 
m arried in  1942 a t  Armstrong; 
Mary D unham  from Jam es Jasper 
Dunham, m arried in 1933 a t  G rand 
uo, .P rairie , Alta.; Ivor Peterson from
Branch, and  Agnes Peterson, m arried in  1938 a t 
R.N., social Enderby; Thomas George Quain 
from Lenora B arbara Quain, m ar­
ried a t  Vem on in 1936; Jane Eliza­
beth Keevil from F rank  M anning 
Keevil, m arried . a t  Kelowna in  
1916; Alma Dorcas Bruemmer from 
John G erad Bruemmer, m arried a t 
Burnaby in  1931; Amelia Mollie 
Cheetham  from  Harley Cheetham,
m arried - a t  V em on in 1939; Law 
rence Franklin  W hite from  Elsie 
May W hite, m arried in  1938 in  the 
S tate of Washington* U.S.A.; Wil­
liam  A., Tyacke f r o m  L ilja G 
Tyacke, m arried a t  W adena, Sask., 
in  1939; George Clifford Kelley 
from  Elsie Elizabeth. Kelley, m ar 
ried in  Oliver in  1941; Alberta W 
Frazer from  Theodora Frazer, m ar­
ried in  1944 a t  Charlfon-Cum - 
Hardy, England; Richard Leslie 
Wilson from  M arjorie Jean  Wilson 
m arried in K elowna- in  1940.
More divorce cases rem ained to 
be heard  after Tuesday evening.
I f  I t ’ s E le c t r ic a l
SEE
O K A N A G A N  E L E C T R I C  F I R S T
•  R a d i o s
•  R e f r i g e r a t i o n  S e r v i c e
(All Types)
•  R e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  C o m m e r c i a l  a n d  
H o u s e h o l d
•  E l e c t r i c a l  W i r i n g
•  E l e c t r i c  F i x t u r e s
•  E y i n r u d e  O u t b o a r d  M o t o r s
•  K i t c h e n  F a n s ,  a n y  s i z e
FAIRBANKS MORSE Irrigation Pumps, House W ater Systems, 
Lighting Plants, Calco Portable Sprinkler Systems.
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC
P h o n e  5 3
L IM IT E D
• _ •• • B a rn a rd  A v e .
T H E  N E W  B A R N A R D  S U B D I V I S I O
C o n t a i n s  b e a u t i f u l ,  l a r g e  l o t s  f a c i n g  o n  B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  K i n g  S t r e .  
a n d  L a k e  D r i v e .  A n  i d e a l  l o c a t i o n  f o r  y o u r  n e w  h o m e --------- E x c e l l e n t  s o i l .
ceqtr
BUILD Y O U R  H OM E A M O N G  N E W  HOMES
R E A L  E S T A T E F I T Z M A U R I C E I N S U R A N C E
rr,
hursdoy. May
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  8 . C .
T i l e - T c x
U S P H I U - T
f l o o r i n g
G e t s  S i x  M o n t h  
J a i l  T e r m  F o r  
C o m m o n  A s s a u l t
Y-‘
; v<» - •,
: v .
L a r g e  A c r e a g e  S o w n  
I n  C e rtifie d  P o ta to e s  
A t  H e y w o o d * s C o m e r
"FLOORS
T H A T
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1 CjiUrnme. i f  C r u i r t 'w v  2*«u!Jt. .w* 
x i  it. if  SSuhirtir .a ir invert w ittie r , 
'GUT, iff H n i te n r  im t t t i r w  JUtwra. 
Min. MlHiDnmti.|,t't. i f  'WUirteHt'. I t e t  
a ru ta tin w  i f  Im U irn r, im t m i .  
m u tex  GIhiimuiutu i f  .M attua Cnwn.
itnitranenni w#i» .3 Hunt x  X u  SCn- 
te ra?  HimermT
■- Breakfast Sets
I s a
” :aa; :rid *:i-r :rc n x  . , - Tdcie y r  tJ zn  
G*rdwi? ipjii t r e  xcix tii’di n,rcii- nic w entt 
::-ixr-i; Imps z r c  ieciTer zttcru. r irito ted  i r  
dll.ii ;r  n«!;.
“O t $83.95
A l l - M e t a l  C a r d  T a b l e  S e t s , ,
- u i r t f i i  '.r. fc rew n ,
$29.75
Tcfct'»i r .c  t r d  T a r  5«cfa r  n o  mi irt. , 
z r  ?*«; r tc r - r t r - s to j .
5r ’o ;  . ....... ■ ■ ----- ------- -
IAJD1IGS T Q A O T t S A U T O M A T IC  i r o n s ' L IG H T  H X T U U S
E ie  'en .mime :m p«natm  nun-*’ 
nintliii'.'s vm ett Cim utlnm i unlit x  
.a ite if ti .«mwstM» '.'Mti jmw? v m
111-vmiir.m. vfieac,; vru-ar, f c i r  . 
nlnttiQ unt 3«mnt»r wnrotonitif'dlatti *1 
utauTumiUa. ermsii .uut. ja rra : ita-- f 
em im t to m , lUununun; im t 
! Tictei.
BENNETT H A R D W A R E
p t i fM a i i lM G  
Pflwmt 653
H IA T IP G  —  ELE C m iC  APPUANOES 
Bsrniemi A w . 1 2  E rrrdrosn  D«wA««y S*. VEwNON* ■ * .  |
S tiT L D E M " S U P P U iS
Thursday, May 8, 1947
A t  the F M . SH O P
A  lovely  t r ib u te  to  th e  g la m o r  of a  lovely  la d y . Y o u 'l l  know  by  th e  
sm ile  you  g e t  w h e n  sh e  receives i t  t h a t  y o u 'v e 'c h o s e n  th e  p e r f e c t  
g if t .
L o n e l i n e s s ,  P o v e r t y  T w in  
S p e c t r e s  H a u n t i n g  B l in d
P u b l i c i t y  G i v e n  A c h i e v e m e n t s  o f  B l in d  
G iv e s  F a l s e  I m p r e s s i o n  S a y s  D i r e c t o r
have a furnished room  to them­
selves. There will be three »c«s 
of beautiful gardens, sponsored oy 
a donation of $5,000 from  the Van­
couver Rotary Club. —
•There are a g rea t many 
we are not doing but we hope that 
by talks such as th is  to  the sendee 
clubs, we will be able to  raise suf­
ficient money for th is  project.” The 
speaker menUoned the  great sup­
port given by Lions Clubs througn- 
I out the province. E. B. Vinstanley 
and Dr. H. L. Ormsby, of the \er-were••If the blind could do all tha t the publicity stories say 
they can do. there would be no need for the Canadian Na- ^ th ^ ta r ia n s .
tional Institute for the Blind. Blindness is nearly always jP The speaker paid a g ^ t  cem- 
accompanled by loneliness and poverty.” These were some 
of the many interesting facts contained in an address to 
the members of the Rotary Club a t their luncheon on Mon­
day. The speaker was Capt. M. C. Robinson, national direc­
tor of the Institute, who had lost his sight as a result of __ ___
gunshot wounds suffered at the age of 18 in the First World j and had been tra ined  in the home 
® 1 teaching classes. lat^r wem w
A djourn  S p r in g  A s s iz e s  
Until N e x t  W e d n e s d a y
The Hon. M r. Justice A. D. Mac- 
faricine, who Is presiding over the 
Spring Court of Assize being held 
in this city, will leave for K am ­
loops on Saturday. He will com­
mence hearings on cases to  appear 
in the Assize in  th a t  city on Mon­
day and will re tu rn  to  Vernon on 
Wednesday or Thursday to com­
plete hearings on civil cases. I t  Is 
expected th a t  all the divorce cases 
will be finished up th is week.
plim ent to the  specialists like Dr. 
Ormsby who give tremendous ala 
to the’ Institu te and  the blind- 
Capt. Robinson illustrated this fact 
by mentioning th a t  a n  Armstrong 
i girl had been blind for 18 years
War.
C a n  O p e n e r
iContinued from  Page One)
T * . speaker opened his X  V S
ith a highly amusing incident 1 ” ^  T e v e  specialist suggested 
which happened to him while he . - { N-e* yoric
you lose your sight, you try- to hide • f
S T 2 S S y WS  i  S 3 ?  | e s  and c o g U i ^ t h .  cgratlon
both m e n ! a M  h fd 'p lc k ^  Vanrauv”  ?oday w ith  wha: would
and women, to assist in  the hand- t I”  ; appear to be norm al vUca!
! Guy P. Bagnall. chairm an of the 
t non-commercial exhibits commit- 
i tee, sta ted  th a t they are going to 
need about 20 people.





a nick relief.ireaselcst, fait-drying, no strong odor.
Ivy* iw inlcd tlxe, 45s
19-46
J l j N A R D ’o
m i n n o i tfae ^  ^  left hand. Iwa£
ling of these exhibits during the  j to decide whether to go on
exposition term. He said  he would | rQ- Edm onton the next day or stay
GLOVES PURSES HOSIERY
F in e  g lo v e s  in  d re ssy  a n d  ta i lo re d  
s ty le s . F a b r ic s  o r  le a th e rs . B lack y  
B row n, B e ige , <1*1 A Q  u p
G rey , e t c ............... . T *  "
D e lig h t  h e r  w ith  a  g o o d -lo o k in g  
b a g .  P la s t ic  a n d  l e a th e r  p o u ch
o r  u n d e r a rm  $4.50 Up
G ive h e r  a  p a i r  o f  N y lo n  s to c k ­
in g s  b y  J u l iu s  K ay se r  o r  S u p e rs i lk  
L td .
§ 1 . 4 0  $ 1 . 6 5  $ 1 . 8 5
BLOUSES KERCHIEFS
C h o o se  a  lo v e ly  b lo u se ' fo r h e r . S m a r t  u p - to - t h e - m in ­
u te  s ty le s  in  ra y o n , c re p e , s ilk , s h e e rs  $1.98 Up
-W h ite ,  f lo ra ls ,  p la in
A  d a in ty  g ift. Sw iss e m b ro id e ry  o r la c e  29c U p
tr im . W h ite  o r  f lo ra l p r in t s  .........................
M o th e r 's  D ay  
G if ts  a t  th e F-M. SHOP L td . E x c l u s i v e l yL a d i e s w e a r
be glad if anyone wishing to v o li-! 
unteer their services would leave i 
the ir nam e and telephone number 
a t the exposition office.
Mr. Bagnall has now received 
the necessary charts and  diagrams 
tracing the route of the R.CALP. 
steamer, St. Roche, in  taking the 
Northwest Passage both east and 
west- Also received from  the I n ­
ternational Pacific Salmon Fisher­
ies Commission is a  fairly com­
plete set of literatu re which will 
enable the com mittee to  fabricate 
a  model fish ladder. M r. Bagnall 
sta ted  th a t the  inform ation furn­
ished was of a n  official nature and 
it  should be of widespread in ter­
est to  both students and sports­
men.
In  connection w ith hobbies, the 
chairm an said, the general public 
does not even yet seem to  be aware 
of th e  routine to  be followed in  
entering the ir particular items. The
In  explanation of a  misunder­
standing ' regarding ' th e  nature of 
the  Exposition Society which is 
promoting the industrial show ' in  
Vernon. Don Berry, secretary-m an­
ager, pointed out th is  week th a t it 
is not a “closed . corporation." In  
order to handle the  finances of the 
undertaking, th e  society had  to 
become incorporated and  the orig­
inal charter m embers were repre- 
senatires of service clubs and civic 
bodies, continued Mr. Berry. 
Memberships have been sold for 
$2 to  all who wish to  join the jso - 
ciecy and a t  present there are over 
100 members. If  th e re  are profits 
from  the  exposition, present plans 
are to secure perm anent build ings 
for the  event when the  m ilitary 
cam p is no longer available.
T H E  O L D  S T A N D
U N D E R
N E W  M A N A G E M E N T
G e n e ra l B la c k sm ith in g  . . . now  o p e r a te d  by
J .  W .  H O O K E R
A t th e  O ld  L o ca tio n  o n  S c h u b e r t  S t r e e t  E a s t
FA ST, RELIABLE W O R K  o n  A L L  TY PE S O F 
FA R M  E Q U IP M E N T
J .  W .  H O O K E R
G E N E R A L  B L A C K S M I T H
S c h u b e r t S t r e e t  E a s t P h o n e  6 5 4
M o r e  N a i l s
(Continued from Page One)
D e n t i s t  L i k e s  
V e r n o n  B e s t  O f  
A l l  I n t e r i o r
in  Calgary to  finish up a little 
more business, and I  must have 
been waving the cake back and 
forth  in  front of my mouth. A 
little, old lady was watching me 
and she came up and said. ‘A little 
more over to th e  right and half 
an inch up."
For the  main trend of his ad ­
dress, Capt Robinson spoke on the 
work being done for the blind in  
the Okanagan Valley. J . C. Hem- 
bling is the field secretary in the 
Valley fo r the Institute. “He is a 
registered blind m an and he is in  
charge of services for the blind in  
th is district. He took a full course 
in Braille and  other subjects a t  
the school in  Vancouver."
“When one loses his sight, 
there are many things to con­
sider as to what would be the 
best - way to ameliorate this 
condition. Such facts as the 
person’s age, education and 
many other points are placed 
in their case history. These are 
studied and a- certain-plan of 
service is worked out for 
them."
The speaker m entioned as an ex­
ample. the  blind m an who lest his 
sigh: in  very la te  life. He had re­
ceived a  good education and his 
great interest was reading. This 
m an's problem .was solved by the 
means of “a  talking bock,” which 
is a combined radio and record 
player. T he book is transcribed 
and can  be obtained free of charge 
from  the  society. This man is liv­
ing on the blind pension of S35 
a m onth.
“A nother client Mr; Hembling} 
had  taugh t to  read Braille and
! this m an  could choose his -material 
| from over 20.000 volumes. Just re- 
icently. the m an learned that there 
entry  form  m av be secured from  i were Braille playing cards and he 
; any Board of T rade office in  the {is now getting enjoyment through 
■ In terior of B.C. O ther en tran ts these means.'
five years. It is true th a t quite a 
percentage of the nails brought 
into the  Okanagan Valley th is  year 
are box nails necessary fo r the 
m aking up  of fruit boxes, but there 
has also been a considerable quan­
tity  of common mils and fluming 
nails shipped into the area.
Ftuming Nails 1 practice in the offices of Dr. H.
.-W ith  respect k> dom ing nails. I ^  
a special arrangement was made 
with the priorities branch for 
Burning nails for emergencies. The
Dr. A  N. McDougall. of Edmon­
ton. Alberta, who arrived in  Ver­
non this week to  open a dental
of Interioran extensive 
j centres.
j “I t was a m atte r of picking a 
j spot where we wish to live for the 
he told Thepicture presented to the  p rio ritie s , officials was that a fru it farm er \ °5'
m ight, if he were unable to  s e - ! \ A ' ‘
! 5 E 5  w£■sosi Ills l& tViiiiiifrii in  orcfiAru j v,,, y* . .r,-
tin avup pan qw tWfclYfc Yt’ATU.1 E*Elg«lXt?i?rSduuc up ovier ten a . to Edmonton. ax>d the
NOLAN'S
! This concession wis never intended 
| to cover fiumes, to open new land 
! or for meadow iind. In  norm al [ 
times, approximately TO to  100 kegs > 
were used for repair and construe- ‘ 
tion of fiumes. 1 have already re­
in Ed onton, and  the  18- 
m onth-old twins. Alan and Anne. 
However, it will be T *  un til D r: 
McDougaU is able to find a house 
in Vernon. Mrs. McDougall is 
presently visiting relatives In 
Seattle, Wash.
can secure full inform ation through 
! the I.OD.E. or th e  Women’s In ­
s t i tu te .  Mrs. J . Topham  Brown is 
; looking afte r d ie  a r ts  and hand!-'
5 crafts.
; “Busy Time"
t Special atten tion  is being given 
; to provide all th e  exhibits w ith an  
j appropriate background and to  do 
th is  many windows will be blacked 
out and a  certain  am ount of re­
decoration is being done up a t the 
grounds now. There is a very 
busy time ahead erecting stages, 
booths and stalls, etc. j
A meeting of the  entertainm ent j 
committee, under chairm an How-1 
a-d  Thornton, lass night, Wednes- j 
day. discussed final p repara tions! 
for ■ the exposition en terta inm ent.' 
The people in  charge of the vari­
ous shows and recrational ofier- 
tngs were present and Ironed out 
the last remaining kinks in the 
situation.
Another lad lost his eyesight as 
a result of a  dynam ite cap explo­
sion. He was placed in a brooch 
factory and. following six years in 
th a t position, he desired a change 
to some other work. He took up 
the concession in  St. Paul's Hospi­
tal in Vancouver and he is now 
earning- between 5150 and $200 a 
month. He has bought a lot, and 
except for the  excavation and the 
cribbing, he has built a modem, 
four-room bungalow completely by 
himself. The only plan he had  of 
th e  building was in his head.”
Capt. Robinson cited other ex­
periences with the blind and told 
of th e  advantages the Institute 
gives to  these people. Free thea tre  
passes, free radio licences, reduced 
transportation  fares, white walking 
canes, playing cards, c h e c k e r s .  
Braille watches, and many other 
things are secured by the Institu te  
for the  Blind.
S tore^
PRESCRIPTIONS A S P EC IA liy
; We operate for the blind a r e s t - ! 
The members of the reserve uni: der.ee of which we are not v e ry ' 
of the Sth' Reconaissance Regiment I* proud. It is for 14 people and | 
will be added to the opening day j they are  crowded in an old build-1,
1 tng th a t is a  fire trap. It is h a r d !
vLM.v.c,.. v- w .„  _______  ____ ________ _____—  -- -  '.«> Imagine how we would feel if
i "  1 McDougail served in the C anadian i eluded in the m arch. Some mem- we were going to eat at the sam e!
1411 Dental Corps, attached  to  the f bera of the meeting were opposed table, sleep in the same room for !
Pacific i to the inclusion of the Army as • W years. When we have sufficient ;
fall of i they though: the show was a n 1 funds, we are going to erect the
cetved applications for between « 0 |  " ^ wr' k*- . -  graduated from t h e ! parade. Tanks. Bren gun earners
.5 * ™  l» WL o r . ; ! *  » » * » «




N e w  B u i l d i n g
i Continued from Page One> j 
Mr. Butcher
S U N D A Y , M A Y  1 1 th
like no other fragrance
this truly fine
M other*$ D ay  C a rd s
r u . c o
H e le n a  r u b i n s t e i n
In • humoniiinf Kqwnceof 
beauty creattocus — CoLypne 
.85, L25; K*u-de-Toiletto 
1.65; Dusting Fowder .75, 
150; lVffunw 1J50, 5.50;
Lau-de-Toilette *nd »«o-
'combiruM 2.65; Gift 
Set — Eaa~<k-To»ktte aw) 
•tumnee, denting powdet 
with puff 5.90
5c. ICc. ..ISc.
kegs have already been delivered1 R C an'd peered to the 
and the balance will be delivered! ,  D ischarred In the 
within the next ter. days or t™  111 m e
weeks. : o-.Airw until he and  Mrs. M e -,
“W ith respect to nails for pickers i Dougall made their inspection tour ( 
shacks, arrangements are in p r o - 10j in terior a few weeks a g o !
. gross to secure some nails foe t h i s . .irid determined to come to Vertwn. i
purpose and some announcem ent, ----- ----------------------------- !
will be made within the next few 
days as to procedure.
“There is no doubt quite a num ­
ber of nails are being brought in 
from th e 1 prairie,and also quite * | 
quantity from the U.S.A. However.!
‘ it would take more than  one nafi for
.,, factory to supply the nails neves- Council that he plana erection of 
sa:y for a building program s u c h , a wholesale business and  storage 
u  exists tn the O kanagan Valley > p lant, 
at the present time." ’ \ Speaker Noi-sazute
—------------ !-----------------  i The Council does not regard with . . . .
i favor loud speaker devices for ad- 
ver.ising purposes tn  the city. B e -1 ^  ^  iu tl a;:«eruiect
fore taking any definite action, the 
f council will check w ith the city 
vQ.n.inu;d from Page j1 aoheieor. “Just a public nuisance,"
'was Alderman F led  Harwood's as­
sertion. while Alderman D. D. Har- 
iria characteriied th e ' speakers as 
an  "unw arranted nuaance." In  the 
meantime, 'an application for a 
sound truck by Jehovah’s Witnesses 
will be held over.
peaceful feature." ; most m odern club on this contln- 
hands favored ■ ent for the blind. Every person willHowever, a show of 
the addition.
Entries for the dog show 
have been disappointing to 
date. The members of tha t 
committee feel th a t the people 
are not entering their dogs be­
cause their pets have not got 
papers. It was stressed at the 
meeting th a t th is was just an 
j. “any  do*" show.
The Lions Club are putting on 
j;a concert tn the arena and have 
; arranged to 'iuve the Kamloops 
'Jun io r Symphony Orchestra as the 
f feature attraction. Johnny T ren t.
M u s i c  F e s t i v a l
FISH ER  &  BURPE H E A L T H  S U PPO R TS FOR 
C O M F O R T
MISS ANNE LECKIE. special representative, will be 
in our store, M ay 9 and 10 Be sure to  make an ap- 
. poiatm ent w itb het for. vour bell en d  h ro itb  support 
problems. Private fitting roam,
! from festivals staged In each pro- 
vince. They f« l that this wtll 
*tve encouragement to asp iran ts  
l and will endeatoc to strengthen 
further the truditlonal bonds of 
friendship and u n d e n t  a n d t n g  
, throughout the Domlnioo. '
Many cups.1 shields and trophies 
I are offered to the winning artists.
, tn  the different classes. Among 
these la the Spencer Challenge Cup 
i for the winners of the open vocal 
isoio. classes in previous years and 
. tn the ItMT festival. T he cup is 
awarded for the championship of 
(.the Okanagan Valley. T he O rote 
[ Stirling Salver Competition Is open 
i to  winners tn the , open tnstru- 
[ m ental classes tn previous years, 
as well as at the present festival,
|  The award Is the O rote S tirling 
[Trophy,. One of the prizes tn  the 
1 dancing' classes ts the  w y w i c u p  
j, for the open Janctng solo. T here 
, a re  two selections tn this, class; 
f classic or operatic and na tto n at 
Contestants itl i  come from wide­
l y  scattered points, such as Revel-, 
stoke. Oliver,. Qtoyeos, B a l m o n  
Arm, Ksmloopu, Penticton. Btadec- 
by. Kelowna, Armstrong andl m sny 
other tn te rie r dlatricta.
Offleera of the Vernon branch  of 
the Festival Awociatton are; hon ­
orary presided. Mrs. C. H am ilton 
' W atts; prestdent. R. W. Ley; vk e- 
„ preatiteot, ̂  Utet - UUda. „ CeydertBan; 
secretary, Mrs, M. A, C u r  w e n ; 
treasurer, K B. O jusins; and ss- 
,.swtant secretary, Mrs,. Ik. I t  L’tqu - 
hart.
Convention time for municipal 
officials is approaching and on 
M o n d a y  night, disposition was 
made of three of these items. J. W, 
W right, city clerk, will a ttend  the 
M u n i c i p a l  Officers’ Association 
gathering tn Victoria on  June 3 
and 3. Three reservations will be 
made foe  the V A C IL  convention 
a t Harrison Hot Springs tn  Sep­
tember. Vernon will not he repre 
rented  at the Winnipeg conference 
of the Mayors’ AisoctsUon. accord­
ing to a  resolution passed by th e ’ 
aldermen
■1 Vernon probably * win h a w  a 
poundkeeper and  dog catcher, a t 
long lis t. T he Council hAs agreed 
to  accept an  application calling for 
t&> a  m onth salary, phis fees, and 
a  tree house a t the disposst works. 
Necessary renovations will ' c o s t  
about WIUK Alderman T, R. R  Ad­
ams ' reported. ■ An agreement wtu 
be made so th a t occupancy of the  
house wtll term inate tf the pound 
keeper’s Job Is given up.,
' Twenty ""welcome to Verneo,’’1 
signs will be ordered from Baker 
,St«n»..UdU.~to,..be, tsung-oo  -acreet 
Ughttng posts..
a Lions Club dinner at Kamloops 
on Tuesday night and tha t the 
people of than city seemed to  feel 
chat they had  been left out of the 
exposition picture. The Kamloops 
meeting thought th a t1 the nam e of 
the exposition should be changed 
to  the Interior Industrial Reposi­
tion, The m a tte r of Kamloops 
wanting to  en ter the Schools track 
meet to be held on Friday, May 
3«X during tF.e exposition, seemed 
to be another bone of contention.
Another problem th a t waa clear­
ed up a t last n igh t’s  meeting was 
the one of pass-out checks. Evi­
dently some people h a re  the  Idea 
th a t they would have to  pay a d ­
mission prices every tim e they en ­
tered the shew an d  tha t no pass- 
our checks would be issued. How­
ever, Mr. T hornton assured the 
meeting th a t pass-out checks wquid 
be Issued with the admission 
ticket,
A WhJLAff •SOCtir Cl* tv*c BUMAM.-S
w u  a  oaimc c a n to  paoamica, 
Piaveo w w  aJcrockvo *ric<c




Officers Coming to City
Any vewrana wishing advice on 
his rehaptatation  problems may 
ask the tr questions of four officials 
of the D epartm ent . of Vetersns* 
A tta in  wht> wOi by at the National 
IHitel all day Monday, May 1*. 
from 10 am - od.
The visiting officials are O, E. 
Rose, assistant district superinten­
den t;. <1. P-,UaigMaaou,diatric«.-weI» 
face ofBcer; O. Mahon, district 
luperintendent of casualty rehabil- 
itatton: an d  J .  R, Woods, cramtng 
counsellor.
G ra c io u s , fashioned
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  is so e a s y  
when. y c |u  se rv e  ^cier;^tpd 
v ia tc r s  O rd e r  a  few f l a ­
v o rs  to d d y .






E ffec tive  M a y  1
R O U N D  T R I P S  D A I L Y
V E R N O N
;  BETWEEN
^A R M STR O N G  
SALMON A R M
E N D E R B Y
R e a d  D ow n Standard T im e R e a d  U p
S :0O cm 3:15  p m  U Salmon Arm A r 1:15 pm 8:35 pm
S:35 cm 4:CO p m Enderby 12:30 pm 8 :0 0  pm
9:00 cm 4 :3 0  p m Armstrong 12:01  pm 7 :35 pm
9 :3 5  a m  5 : 0 5  p m  ir VERNON Lv 1 1 :2 0  a m 7 :0 0  p m
In q u ire  a t  y o u r  leal BUS DEPOT f o r  t r a i n  c o n n e c t io n s  
BY BUS a t  S a lm o r\rm  for V A N C O U V E R  a n d  s a v e  tr a v e l  
T IM E.
Carter T r ip s  A ira n g e d
i
V ernon-Salnw n A rm  C oach L in e s  L td .
FERRy SCHEDULE
E ffective M « ; > 5 , 1 9 4 7
1 :
LEAVE LEAV E W E S T B A N K
McCULLOCW’S
AERATED W ATERS
• ,'■«* 4.'1 i rM.V >iu We '*.. v J -*i,j ”'t i ’ *
I :G0  a .m .
2 :00 a .ik
3 ;0 0  a .m .
4  :C 0 a .m ,
5 ;00 a.m,
6 ; 0 0  o .m ,
7  :C 0 o .m .
7 :4 5  o .m . 
S ; 3 0 o , m  • 
9 : 1 5  o .m  
IO:COo.m. > 
1 0 :4 5  a .m
I I 3 0 o .m  
I 2 : 4 5 p . m
1 :3 0 p . r r .  , 
2:ll5 'p .n ,.J ; r 
3 :C 0p .rr{, [ 
3:45  p .r r | ' ! 
4 :3 P p .,rr| 
5 : l 5 p . n j
6  :Q0 ,p,n ,
7 ; I5  p.r 
S I S p . r  
9 :0 0  p.r 
9  :45 p.r,
10:30  p.i | 
l I : I5  p.i
1 2 :0 0  M tg lif
1 :3 0  a .m , 
2 : 3 0  a .m . 
3 ;3 0  a ,m . 
4 : 3 0  a .m , 
5 :3 0  a .m . 
6 : 3 0  a .m . 
7 :2 0  a .m . 
8 :0 5  a ,m , 
8 : 5 0  a .m . 
9 :3 5  a .m . 
1 0 :2 0  a .m .
1 1 :0 5  a .m .
1 1 :5 0  a .m .
1 :0 5  p .m .
1 :5 0  p .m . 
2 :3 5  p .m . 
3 : 2 0  p .m . 
4 :0 5  p .m . 
4 : 5 0  p .m . 
5 :3 5  p .m , 
6 : 2 0  p .m . 
7 :3 5  p .m . 
8 :3 5  p .m . 
9 : 2 0  p .m , 
1 0 :0 5  p .m , 
1 0 :5 0  p .m , 
J  1 :3 5  p .m . 
1 2 :2 0  a .m .
T uevdoyw — tji l 0 0  a>nit X r |p  K a lo w n a . 
T u e sd a y * -—I] i  ,0 5  a .m . T r ip  |> m  W o . tb a n k .
Thursday, May 8, 1947
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IN  D TURE WITHOUT PARALLEL
Also CARTOON
WITH
R O B E R T  A L D A
•̂OOÛCO UNITlO iTATlt *»CTU*If ron WAANtA AAO* ___ ,
mi aun *»i u***u, >• «a«*i**t w*i n MU
' iii iOWUMI* • ■*** M “*>
N E W S  O F T H E  D A Y
E v en in g  S how s a t  7  a n d  9  
S a tu r d a y  M a t in e e s  a t  1 a n d  3
M O N . ,  T U B S . ,  W E D .  -  M a y  1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4  
t t e  S c r e w 's  M ost T e m p tin g  T rib u te
To I t a  S ly  O ld b o l l t y J
Mrs. M. A. Owens, of South 
Africa, and  h e r  m other, Mrs. B. 
Stickle, are visiting relatives here 
un til June.
Mrs. A. Woodhouse an d  her 
b rother, A. E. H ayhurst, retu rned  
last week from  a th ree weeks’ visit 
to  Halcyon H ot Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. S terling Ross, of 
Vancouver, arrived In Vernon M on­
day m orning. They are visiting 
] the O kanagan during blossom time.
'  M rs G. Liang, of Cawston, Is 
visiting for an  ldeflnlte period a t 
th e  hom e of her b ro ther and  sls- 
1 ter-ln -law , Dr. and  Mrs. J .  E. H ar- 
| vey, of Vernon.
Mrs. E. Eaglesham , of Edmonton, 
Alta., Is currently  visiting a t  the  
hom e of h e r  b ro ther-in -law  and 
sister, Mr. and  Mrs. P eter Kery- 
1 luke, of Vernon.
Lawyers, Mr. Robertson, N orth­
west M utual Life, K. L. Yule, and 
C. K . Guild, K.C., all of Vancou- 
I ver, were In Vernon W edhesday In 
I connection w ith  th e  Spring Assises.
M r. and  Mrs- Vernon Slater, of 
Vancouver, arrived  In V ernon on 
S atu rday  for a  holiday visit a t  th e  
hom e of th e  la tte r’s paren ts, Mr.
] an d  Mrs. A. E. W ilson, of th is  city
J . F . Hellyer, of Chilliwack, a r-  
I rived in  Vernon S atu rday  from  
Nanaim o. He p lans to  spend some 
tim e Here a t  th e  hom e of h is  son 
and  daughter-in-law , M r. and  Mrs. 
| J .  L. Hellyer
Miss M uriel Albers re tu rn ed  from
Mrs. S. P. B ettschen  le ft Ver­
non on Tuesday to  visit h e r  sister 
in  Vancouver.
P eter Yacey, of Vernon, le ft on 
Tuesday night for a vacation In 
Edm onton, Alta.
Fred Janickl, of th is  city, le ft 
on Tuesday evening for Vancouver 
where he will seek employment.
Mrs. T. M. G ibson re tu rned  to 
Vernon on F riday a fte r  several 
days In Vancouver in connection 
w ith the  TB X -ray  drive.
In  Vancouver over th e  week-end 
were Mrs. W. A. Sheekey, visiting 
h er husband, an d  Miss Doreen 
Curry, to  a ttend  a  wedding.
B. Thorsteinsson re tu rned  to  
Vernon Tuesday from  a  week in 
Victoria, where h e  attended  the 
Inspectors’ Conference.
A fter an extended visit w ith Mrs. 
Price Ellison, M rs. C. D. Bruce le ft 
Vernon Tuesday fo r Ashcroft, to  
visit h e r sister, Mrs. E. G artle tt.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. K endall, p a r­
en ts  of Mrs. George M artin , Ver­
non, arrived from  Vancouver on 
Saturday  to  ta k e  up  residence In 
th is  city.
Mr. and M rs. R alph  Nixon, of 
Portage la P rairie , a re  currently  
visiting a t th e  hom e of M r. Nix­
on’s  parents, M r. an d  M rs. Jam es 
Nixon, of Vernon.
A rthur Sovereign, of Peace R iv­
er, Alberta, Is visiting h is g rand­
m other, Mrs. P rice Ellison, in  Ver-
Vancouver la s t S a tu rd a y  w here d ie  TOrsity'at s tuden t
has been a ttend ing  U.B.C., and will a t  th e  University of Alberta.
spend th e  holidays w ith  h e r  p a r-  Among the  V ernon s tuden ts who 
ents, Mr. and  M rs. Ted Albers, of re tu rned from  U niversity of B.C. 
v em on. th is  past week were: How ard D e-
T r  H ardv a fte r  snendine Beck- Peter Pet*1, deWolf,
t h f  w m ter l n S f o m ^  a r r iv e ?  to  I H lis  an d  WUUam T assle’
V em on F riday  m orning. She p lans G uest of M ajor an d  Mrs. M. V. 
to  spend a  holiday w ith  h e r  sister, McGuire during th e  p as t week w as 
M rs. J . A. H untley, of V em on, en - j^gg  M. Dewar, who re tu rn ed  on
route to  h e r  hom e 
O nt.
In H am ilton,
M USICAL N O V E L T Y
Evening Show s 7  a n d  9
Starring th« screen's glorious new love-team!
MERLE 0BER0N 
TURBAN BEY
N E W S  O F  T H E  D A Y
W e d n e s d a y  M a t in e e  a t  2 :1 5
C O M I N G  M A Y  1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7
A LAN  L A D D  B R IA N  D O N L E V Y  in
“ T W O  Y E A R S  B E F O R E  T H E  M A S T ”
at ttte Empress Theatre
THURS. - F R I. -  S A T .
M ay 8 , 9 ,  1 0
ZA N E G R E Y 'S  
' F am ous S to ry  . . .
MASKID RAIDERS 
IIP FRONTIER IN 
ARSON-MURDER 
WAVEI
M O N . - T U E S . -  W E D . 
M a y  1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4
Remember 
Mother. . .




C o m p le te  w ith  F lo w ers  
S p e c ia l ly  P r ic e d  
S e e  O u r  W in d o w s
Miss . e ar,  re t r e   
Tuesday to th e  Royal Columbia 
Hospital, New W estm inster, where — - T>
she is a nurse in  train ing. th ree days.
Phillip Jones, s tuden t a t  th e  
University of B.C., arrived  in  V er­
non  Tuesday w here h e  will take 
employment w ith  th e  D om inion 
Forest Insect Laboratory a t th e  
C ourt House.
G uest of M r. an d  M rs. George 
M artin  for several days h as  been 
th e  la tte r’s  sister, M rs. R . R. G ib­
bons, Portland, Ore. M r. G ibbons 
motored to  V em on  o n  W ednesday 
to  accompany M rs. G ibbons on h er 
re tu rn  home. . V
Vemey Craig, eldest son of M r 
and  Mrs. J . C. Craig, of Oyama, 
who is a  s tu d e n t a t  th e  U niversity 
of B ritish Columbia, flew from  
Vancouver to  Dawson City to  take 
a  position w ith  Consolidated M in­
ing and Sm elting Com pany for th e  
summer m onths
Mrs. S. H. W arn  and  Miss Helen 
W hyte le ft V em on on Tuesday for 
th e  East w here they  p lan  to spend 
the  next two m onths. Mrs. W arn  
will visit h e r  daughter, M rs. D. W  
Mitchell, in  M ontreal, while Miss 
W hyte will visit relatives In Ot 
taw a and C ardinal.
Captain G. L. Evans, sm all arm s 
Inspection officer, headquarters,
B.C. Area, Is currently  in  th is  city 
inspecting w eapons of the  reserve 
units. Capt. Evans, previous to  the  
war, a ttended th e  annual m ilitary 
camps held In V em on an d  h e  has 
m any friends in  th is city.
Brigadier E. C. Plow, G.O.C. B.C. 
area, Canadian Army, will conduct 
the annual, rou tine regim ental In­
spection of th e  B ritish  Columbia 
Dragoons In the  Kelowna Armxir- 
les a t 7 p.m. on  W ednesday, May 
14. All th ree  squadrons from  Ver­
non, Kelowna and  P entic ton  will 
be Inspected and  about 30 m en 
from the local A Squadron, 0th 
Reconnaissance Regim ent, B.O.D.’s, 
will attend.
P r i n c e s s  N o r m a  W i l l  
R e m e m b e r  W e n a t c h e e  
A n d  V i c e  V e r s a ,  T o o
• UI sha lh  never* lorget-those- th ree  
enchanting days" was Princess 
Norma’s reaction  upon return ing  
th is week from  the  W enatchee 
Apple Blossom Festival th is  week. 
And W enatchee and W ashington 
S ta te  will n o t soon forget C anada’s 
only Princess a t  the festival ac­
cording to  A rth u r Baragon, pub­
licity cha irm an  of the O kanagan 
Tourist Bureau, who accom panied 
her to the  show.
At a n  exclusive banquet for 
selected celebrities, Miss Campbell 
was the only one of 75 princesses on 
the program  of guest speakers. She 
took her place on the program  
along w ith G uy Kibee, Hollywood 
comedian; a n d  Irw in H. Jones, 
president of th e  W enatchee Cham ­
ber of Commerce, and she Invited 
one and  a ll to  "the O kanagan 
Valley, th e  G arden  of Eden of 
B.C.”
Princess Norm a certainly was a 
credit to  us," said  Mr. Baragon.
The float on  which she appear­
ed In the  two and a h a lf  mile 
parade was m e t with loud acclaim 
as it passed along the five miles 
of spectators lined 15 deep.
Equally popular was th e  color­
ful, precision-trained K l l d o n a n  
Pipe B and, w hich won m ore th a n  
Its share of applause among the  
30 bands In th e  parade. T he Joint 
Kelowna an d  Penticton band  also 
was a g rea t favorite.
Mrs. Campbell accom panied her 
daughter to  W enatchee. Among 
other Vernon residents attend ing  
the festival were: Mr. an d  Mrs. L. 
Maddln, M r. and  Mrs. C. Sm ith, 
Mr. R . H. M cDonald an d  Mr. and 
Mrs. J . McCulloch.
On h er re tu rn  Miss Campbell 
said. " I  would like to  tak e  th is  
opportunity to  th a n k  th e  niem bers 
of the  V em on Board of T rade, es­
pecially M r. Dicks, M r. Ja«ffies 
and M r. Baragon, for th e  wonder 
ful opportunity  they have given me 
by m aking i t  possible fo r m e to 
a ttend  th e  W ashington S ta te  A p­
ple Blossom Festival. T hanks for
I d l e  I n s t r u m e n t s  U s e f u l  
T o  . .H ig h  S c h o o l  O r c h e s t r a
"D on’t be a  dog In the  m anger w ith  th a t  musical Instrum ent,,’’ is 
the call being Issued th is  week from  th e  V em on High School. T h a t 
violin, c larinet or trum pet which “you haven’t  touched for years" will 
be p u t to  good use If loaned to  a  Btudent who wishes to  become a  
member of the  High. School orchestra.
Sparked by the  recent visit of 
the T ra il students band and or­
chestra, J .  H. Wells, conductor of 
the local school musicians, has 
opened a  cam paign to  develop In 
Vernon a n  aggregation of pupils 
which will com pare favorably with 
the recen t visitors.
‘Those who heard  the  T ra il m u­
sicians enjoyed the perform ance 
prim arly because of th e  h igh  cali­
bre of th e  music,” said M r. Wells. 
"They m arvelled a t the  perform ­
ance w hen they realized th a t  the  
average age of the  players was 15. 
The pupils of V em on who heard  
th a t b and  were not only thrilled; 
they a re  envious. They w an t to 
have the  chance to  produce some­
thing of th a t  calibre ehemselves."
To help  them  do so, he proposes 
to place Instrum ents in  the ir hands 
as soon as possible and  th en  get 
them in to  the  High School or 
chestra.
“If  all th e  instrum ents lying 
Idle in  homes of th is  city were 
loaned or donated to  the  s tu ­
dents so they would be p u t into 
circulation, i t  would no t be 
very long un til our school
would have an  enthusiastic 
group of musicians,” continued 
Mr. Wells.
1716 p lan  Is to  loan th e  Instru ­
m ents to  students who are really 
anxious to  leam . A boy or girl 
thus s ta rted  In grade seven would 
be ready for a  place In the orches­
tr a  In about th ree  years. T his 
would give them  two years of add i­
tional, enjoyable train ing.
" I t  would ensure a  continuous 
flow of musicians Into adu lt groups 
and  would help to  com bat Juvenile 
delinquency," suggested Mr. Wells.
T he instrum ents w hich would be 
of use are : violins, violas, cellos, 
double bass, trum pets, trombones, 
tubas, • F rench horns, clarinets, 
flutes, piccolos, drum s, etc. T he 
appeal does not Include guitars, 
banjos, ukeles, etc.
All would be p u t Into good work 
lng order before given to  th e  pu  
plls. Those who have no Idle in  
strum ents, but who wish to  aid  the  
pro ject m ay do so by a financial 
contribution which would be used 
for overhauling instrum ents. I n ­
terested  persons are asked to  phone 
the High School.
B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  H o s t  
O n  G o o d w i l l  T o u r  o f  
C a l g a r y  B u s i n e s s m e n
An O kanagan Goodwill tq u r by 
the* m ehlbers o f 'th e  C algary Board -  
of T rade will be in  th e  city on 
S aturday. D uring th e ir  p resen t 
tour, the  A lberta businessm en are 
visiting Banff, Cranbrook, Nelson, 
G ran d  Forks, P enticton, Sum m er- 
lan d  an d  Kelowna.
Members of th e  tour a re  W. N. 
G rabum , E. B. D urham , R . J .  D in­
ning, M. C. Brownlee, A lderm an F. 
R . Freeze, Angus M acK innon and 
Eric D. M cGreer, secretary  of th e  
Calgary B oard of T rade. Also w ith 
th e  p arty  Is Reg. Hayden, reporter 
fo r The Calgary Herald. He Is th e  
son of C. A. Hayden, of Vem on.
A luncheon will be served the 
visitors, a f te r  w hich a  sigh t-see­
in g 'to u r  of the  d istric t is planned. 
I t  Is hoped th a t  th e  blossoms will 
la s t un til the  m em bers of th e  tour 
get a chance to  view them .
C h u r c h  P r o t e s t s  T e a c h i n g  
E v o l u t i o n  T h e o r y  a s  F a c t
A pro test against teaching an ti-S crip tu ra l theory as fac t “In some 
of ou r schools" was lodged a t  th e  B.C. Pastoral Conference of the  
Evangilical L utheran  C hurch, Missouri Synod, which is m eeting In 
Vernon th is  week. T he 14 pastors from  a ll sections of th e  province are 
guests of S t. Jo h n ’s L u theran  C hurch, th e  Rev. C. Janzow, pastor. Also 
a ttending  are R . Schm idt, on furlough from  South America and  W. 
A. Raedeke, Edm onton, A lta
nip l ss  jr su w. —  , In  discussing th e  S crip tural doc-
mv beautifu l wardrobe aga in  goes trine of “m an”, the  Rev. J . F . H en- 
t ^  B oard of T rade, I  shall nig of Nelson em phasized the  dan- 
neve? S e t  those enchanting  I Ber o f th e  theory  of evolution,
showing th a t  i t  stands In direct 
opposition to  the  teachings of th e  
Bible an d  is contrary  to  th e  sim ­
ple laws of natu re . T he danger of 
the theory  of evolution lies In this, 
th a t m any  teachers present i t  as 
fact. T he conference protested
H i s t o r i c a l  S o c i e t y  
R e - E l e c t s  O f f i c e r s
The annua l m eeting  of th e  Ok­
anagan  H istorical Society In K el­
owna on May 1 was a ttended  by 
representatives from  Kamloops, 
Vernon, O kanagan C entre, R u t­
land, Sum m erland, P en tic ton  and  
P rinceton. Officers of th e  p as t two 
years were re-elected. These In­
clude: His Excellency th e  L ieuten­
a n t  Governor, p a tro n ; th e  Hon. 
G rote S tirling, honorary  president; 
C aptain  J. B. Weeks, Penticton, 
president; D r. F . W . Andrew, Sum ­
m erland, f irs t v ice-president; Mrs. 
R . B W hite, P enticton, second 
vice-president; Rev. J . C. Goodfel- 
low, P rinceton, secretary, an d  H. 
R. Denison, V em on, treasurer.
R epresentatives attend ing  the 
m eeting from  V em on Included 
Jam es C. Simms, G. C. Tassle an d  
M r. Denison.
T he repo rt of th e  society, Issued 
every second year, Is expected to 
be ready  for publication in  the 
fall. Editing th e  articles of h is to r­
ical in te rest an d  governm ent re -
J . Rode, Prince George; W. W ach-
lin, Kelowna; H. S chaan, O liver; m lu iesu ouu ^m cum icuv « -  
J . Hennig, Nelson; T . Folkm ann, ports are Dr. M argaret Ormsby, 
Creston. I S tew art F lem ing an d  M r. Tassle.
A l l  Q u i e t ,  H a r d  A t
W o r k  O n  C i t y ’ s  B i g  I i t. r n  m r ii  rutest*;*
n  T  o V in r  F r o n t  against th e  teaching of th is  an tiS p r i n g  l - i d u u r  x  J .V 1H  j scrip tural theory ^  fac t m  some
„  cl ripWolf h a d  of o u r schools, pointing ou t the  in - 
Clty Engineer F  G. deWj £ ern  a t  I consistency of reading th e  Bible in  
an  Interesting  , pr  n m eeting, our schools, which s ta te s  th e  t ru th  
the M onday ̂ ig M C o u n c u  th a t God created  a ll th ings a t  th e
The c i ty s  employ11̂  Forem en beginning of tim e; an d  w hich sets
a t a  record  Wgh of 78. th a t  tim e as some 6,000 years ago,
and  offlce+staffi_are flow w ith o ther text-books an d  lecturescapacity to  superintend the  ^ow i h  ^  ^  ^  theQry ^
of work. F ran k  q jj.  tills world came Into being through
about ttj-e^husiest m a L  pr0cess of evolving some millions
anagan, M r. deW ‘ „  of years in  th e  past.
^  PeoHminWtration an d  its  Of a  num ber of essays to be read  
th e  civic adm lnistrat M day.s Jthe  conference has hea rd  and  dis-outside em ploye^. A t M o n d ^ s / ^ ^  <Baptfiinit . a  M eans of
session, representatives „ re_ G race,” in  which th e  Rev. C. Baase
ion conferred  w i t h t  .  ^  0f New W estm inster, resta ted  the
garding final ra^ ? ? a t  rovides for Scrip tural principle th a t  th rough  1947 agreem ent This‘ P ro v id e  lo r Bap^ m  ^  0̂ ers> giveS( and
i te n -c en t per h  now seals the  forgiveness of sins, e ter-
across th e  board. T?p W* K o a l  I n a l life, and  salvation, 
are $184 a  m onth fo P , J ?  I R cv  c  Beiderwieden read
forem en an d  chief me > a  pap e r 0n  “Prosselytizing”, re ­
general laborers paid 67 cents. . .  viewing the Biblical principles 
A nnouncem ent by M r. ae\Non  w hich govern a  Chr 
th a t th e  building Inspector, a . b . te r’s  parochial rights.
Paget, h a s  now passed h is n n a i ex- Q n Tuesday evening a  pastoral 
am s an d  h a s  been adm itted  to  ine i servjce was flejd jn  g t. Jo h n ’s Lu- 
soclety as a  civil engineer brougnt ^herah C hurch w ith  th e  Revs. J .
a round  of applause from  the I -  ---------------------------------------
Council. | ers. A lte r m e service a  i
W ork of laying underdralnage on Show n which depicted the 
B arn ard  Avenue is proceeding sa t-  th e L u theran  C hurch Is experienc- 
Isfactorily;' Digging and  backnu lng th rough  its vacation Bible 
is entirely  by h and  labor. | schools.
T he conference will rem ain In 
session un til Thursday evening, and 
has yet to  hear a  num ber of es­
says on doctrinal an d  practical 
m atters.
Thoso attondlng are: R. Schm idt, 
The 37th annual convention of S outh  America; W. A. Raedeko, 
the  W om en's C hristian  Tem perance Edm onton, A lta,; R. G octjen, Port 
Union of the O kanagan, North I A lbern l; E. Blbordorf, Victoria; O. 
Thom pson and Selkirk districts Beiderwieden, Vancouver; F. G ab- 
wos ho ld  In the B ap tist Church, ert, Vancouver; C, Baase, Now
~K '̂ It’s' Men’s^Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings
Store in  Town!
I t ’s th e  Best
T H E  S U M M E R
H A T  ? ? ?
success
D i s t r i c t  O f f i c e r s  
E l e c t e d  b y  W . C . T . U .
with „
JAMES W A R R E N
PLUS . . .  Trio L a u g h  R io t!  
JO A N  D A V IS  in
“ S H E  W R O T E  
T H E  B O O K ”
Evening Shows 7 a n d  9 :1 5  
Sat, M a tin e es  1 a n d  3 p .m ,
PLU S . . .
T rio  M y s te ry  T h r i l le r  
K A R E N  M O R L E Y  in
“ T H E
U N K N O W N ”
E v e n in g  S how s 7  a n d  9 : 1 5
k e e p  c o o l
T H I S  S U M M E R  I
E L E C T R I C  F A N S
S tro n g ly  m a d e  to  g iv e  y o u  y e a r s  o f  
so rv lco ,
$12.95
o r
h o t  p l a t e s
Finished In c h ro m e  
colors, F ro m —
$10.95
SINGLE H O T  PLA T E S
F ro m —
$2.95






•  DRESS PANAMA STRAWS
•  DRESS STRAWS, p lain  or w ith m atching trim s 
•  DRESS LINEN—W eatherlzed H ats 
•  HELMETS, L inen Covered
•  CORK OR PAPER MACIIE 
Work Straw s—P eanu t or R egular Weave in  Several Styles.
NO ADVANCE IN  PRICES
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S O UTFITTERS
Opp. Empress T heatre Est. Over 35 Y ears Phone 155
Sun D.la* 
Sun Bronx.
P enticton, on April 20 and  30, 
O ucst speaker was Mrs. James 
Lade, of Vancouver, provincial 
president. , „
The d istric t executive officers 
elected were ns follows: President, 
Mrs, Cussons, Kelowna; first vice, 
president, Mrs, Jones, Vernon; sec­
ond vlce-prcsldont, Mrs. Gorrlo, 
Pouchland; th ird  vlco-prcsldcnt, 
Mrs. Milne, West Summorlnnd, 
corresponding secretary, Mrs, J. 
Hamel In, Vornon; treasurer, Mrs. 
P ra tt, Pontloton,
Dovotlonnl addresses wore glvon 
by Rev. Stoblo, of Pontloton, and 
Rov. Cussons, of IColowna, Reports 
from tiro various unions wore pre­
sented  an d  business transacted , A 
vocal solo by Mrs. Oampboll and 
violin solos by Billy Hondry, both 
of Penticton, w ore, very m uch on- 
Joyod, as was also a  trio by throe 
slstors, Mrs, Jam os M artin, Mrs. 
Dowall and  Mrs, M arshall, all of 
Pontloton, , , , ,
As tho  result of a  scholarship 
fund recently raised throughout 
tho province by tho W.O.T.U., four 
touchers will talco a  course In sol- 
outlflo tomporanco a t  Evanston, 
111,, to  enable them , by permission 
of Dr. Weir, M inister of Educa­
tion, to  teach th is subjoot In tho 
schools,
Delegates from Version wore Mrs 
M. Jones, president of tho 
union, and  Mrs. J . Hamolln,
W estm inster; A. Fensko, Clover- 
dale; M. Cohrs, Chilliwack;; O. 
Janzow, Vornon; J. Freso, Lumby;
Bo* Q uick R e s u lt ,  by  U i ln g  a  C la s s i f ie d  A d  . t . P h o n o  3 4 .
A color that fairly sings 
i ., created by Elizabeth Arden 
to put Springtime Itself 




L IP S T IC K  B R U SH  ..........  7 5 c
P A T -A -K A K E  M A K E -U P ,
In all s h a d e s .............. $ 1 .2 5
You have no Idea of how 
lovely your logs can look 
until you try Volva Log Film 
, ,  , dollclouily smooth In 
loxluro, easy to uio, 
dependably fast color.
It comes In two shados,
|o  suit every occasion^ 
complement every coflume 
. , ,  goes on In a, ||[fy. Water* 
resistant, stays on until you 
wash It off, wins,camplk • 
monls from every beholder,
Approxlmat.ly 20 pain 
In a 1,00 bolll*.
SLEEK , , .  III. Imuran! cr.am 
that r»mov»» hair and Uav»» 
Ih. I.p. salln tmoolh, .85
f y & i  tk e , / i d i c t e . . .
P h o n o  N o . 1
Next Post Oflloa
Go.
l i lv L
V E R N O N , B .C .
C r e a m e r i e s  P a y  
B u t t e r  S u b s i d y  
B a c k  t o  O t t a w a
T he cream eries a t  Vornon, E n1 
clorby and Salm on Arm have boon 
glvon 14 days from  May 1 to re ­
fund  10 conts por pound b.f. on all 
bu tte r stocks on h and  a t  any of 
thoso p lan ts on May 1, Total re. 
fund  te  bo mado by thoso cream' 
erics Is $2,471. Tills m ust bo paid 
before Wednesday, May 14, next.
Tho refund  Is to re tu rn  govorn 
m ont subsidy on bu tto rfa t which 
was 10 oonts por pound Tills sub­
sidy was wlpod out on May lw h o n  
b u tle r prices ndvancod 10 oonts por 
pound
S. E. Ilalkw orth, president of tho 
O kanagan Valley Co-op Association 
sa id  on Monday th a t  tho Increase 
In prices of bu tte r will not add 
any th ing  to  tho Income of cream
uomuuM in , vih' hu.i .......  producers. F an n ers  m ust havo a
li local g rea te r Income fo r th e ir  oroam Uo- 
t  'p au se  costs of ffinklhg bu tte r In
oroamorles hits advanced greatly,” 
ho doclarod, To olto one Item, M r, 
H alksworth says th a t  wood fuel, 
used In large quan tities a t  all dairy 
, , ,  p lan ts, has  m ore th a n  doubled In 
At, a  quiet, wedding In A11 Saints pi.i00i Boxes, parchm ent papor and  
Anglican Ohuroli, Vornon, Monday | ftfoor are all higher. Volume of 
afternoon, Ada Hogodus, daughter b u tte r m ade has boon seriously ro­
of Mr. an d  Mrs, G. IlogoduS, Lav- duood. 
ington, became the bride of AroUl- impression—
Mrs w1'^hw obr ofRSalmon Rlvo?. Mr. Halksworth says he fools tho 
^  " T ' o 1JV 3 f i Z n  per’- PHbllo do not understand tho sltu-
hn roroinorw P atlon or they would not bo talking
fmrr£n nriiin0 wnro01̂ '  white talfota of S0,nK on u butter striUo, It is 
n . ^  ^ i  flnnr innath sown unfortunate, ho bollovos,' th «
 ̂ n?i i m X  voH .ufd ?re? l ‘ of the subsidy and price colling policy 
‘f f L a  Bho carried u of tho Wartime government, gave
nf^oftmatlons and  llHos of >n»ny housewives n false lmproa- bouquoti of carnations an a  uiies oi i " thought” bu tte r was
m i ,.h winnlfrod Iohonpor than It was and did notJSSi of Li?B J o H i t i  that the 10-oont subsidy
Mia^n'iin! ^hw eh "cousin of tho was bolng paid to tho farmors and
E ™  . " “ L n S u S l  MU?'1'S lc T o !  prim ra prod,loot, ora
too valley, ' Bort Sohwob, brother relief| they are no hotter off now
of th e  groom, wan boatman. th a n  they wore and some lm -
“ TtoHowinB”ri*weddlng*danoo“held‘ proyomont**must*«bo^i^0|it«^_
for tho couple th a t  evening, they H alksworth insists, l ^ m o r o  rou^' 
loft for a week's honoymoon trip. I have more Income an a  n o t nomo-
O n th e ir  re tu rn  they will make I th ing  handed to  them  on  one side
the ir homo In Salm on River, |a n d  w ithdrawn on too otoor,
You Ain't The Only One 
That's Got a Mom
T h e r e 's  n o  w ay  to  s a y  In w o rd s  a l l  t h e  th in g s  y o u r  
h o a r t  th in k s  a b o u t  h e r .  B u t y o u  c a n  te l l  h e r  w i th  a  
b o u q u e t  o f  f r a g r a n t  ro se s  o r  s p ic y  c a r n a t io n s  o r  a  
m ix e d  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  s p r in g  f lo w e rs  . . . S h e 'l l  u n d e r ­
s ta n d  w h a t  y o u  m o a n  . . , th o  w a y  m o th e r s  a lw a y s  d o  
■ ■ u n d e rs ta n d .. ' ■• ■ >r"' - ■ ■■■¥■■•
a fJ>
P H O N E  U S  Y O U K  O R D E R  . , .
W E 'L L  W IR E  T H E M  A N Y W H E R E
H. H A R R  IS
F l o r i s t
O p e n  8 !  3 0  to  5 13 0  
P H O N E  3 2 5  ■
C lo s e d ’T h u r s d a y « 
V E R N O N , B .C .
Mara Women’s Group 
Holds Anniversary
MARA, M ay 5 — T he annual 
m eeting of th e  M ara Women’s So­
ciety was held  la st W ednesday 
afternoon a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. 
WUllam Harkness. T he members 
decided to keep th e ir  organisation 
going for a  while longer, for social 
reasons, a lte r  24 years’ service for 
th e  M ara district. Election of offi­
cers took place. Mrs. E. A. Robert­
son, 6 r„ was elected president, and 
Mrs. R. Macready offered to take 
office as secretary-treasurer for the 
coming year. Afternoon tea was 
served w ith dainty refreshm ents
M o to r  T o b o g g a n s  G o in g  
T o  F a r  N o r th
Motor toboggans, which have a 
norm al speed of 31 m .ph . and tra ­
vel approximately 25 miles on a 
gallon of gasoline, are now being 
m anufactured In Canada.
Designed to  haul heavy loads 
and to  operate efficiently on any 
Hnrt of snow, a number of these 
new types of toboggans have al­
ready been purchased by the R.C. 
M.P. for use In Canada’s far north.
Export possibilities are now be­
ing studied by a  Canadian m anu­
facturer.
B . C .  P r e s i d e n t  E x p l a i n s
C .  F . A .  T o  L u m b y  F a r m e r s
r t im b y  May 6.—T he monthly i and  earned the righ t to  go to Kel- 
nf the Lumby and Dls- owna for th e  finals, while the boys 
S n m e ? I « S  was held lost out by a  narrow m argin The 
In L  K in g to n  School, Tuesday, team s expect^to pu t up a good try
Freem an referred to the pos- 'There Is a good deal of prepara- 
cmtiitv of oDenlng a sub-station for tion going on for the May Day ac- 
artificlal Insemination of dairy 1 tivltles and a  very fine day Is 
ra ttle  in this district. He pointed I promised for Friday in  the affer­
ent th a t If enough farm ers would noon. A big dance will be held 
give the ir names to  h im  he would in  the evening, 
contact th e  station  a t  Enderby. Success seems to be just around 
The meeting was told of the great COrner in the Community
advantage of this service, especial- c lu b ’s endeavor to improve the 
lv to  th e  small farm er. quality of the picture show. The
3 - ------  for the  convention | operator has  promised two
S h irley  C a re w
G rade nine student chosen as 
May Queen, will be crowned in 
the May Day celebrations to 




G a l a  M a y  D a y  
G a m e s ,  S p o r t s  
F o r  S t u d e n t s
C a n a d i a n  L e g i o n  
C A L E N D A R
T h u rs d a y , M a y  8—
8-15 p m —U.B.C. Players in 
Barrie’s “W hat E v e r y  
Women Knows.” Sponsor­
ed by the Vernon Stagette 
Club.
S a tu r d a y ,  M a y  1 0  to  14
Eighteenth -Convention of
the B.C. Command, Can­
adian Legion, B.E.S.L.
NOTE—There will be no 
Dance SATURDAY, MAY 
10th.




Resolutions i  new 
of D istrict G to  be held In Lumby machines which should greatly lm 
Mav 29 were passed on"; I nm™  m ottors tf u  nv^iv tvint. ,prove a e  I t  Is likely h a t arav zs, weic ----  . ------- -- _ ------
Motor Vehicle Act In regard to  Saturday night show will replace 
tractors and trailers; enforcement the  Thursday one In the  near fu 
of the Weed Control Act; supply tu re , a t  least on a trial basis, 
of nails for repair work on t  e | Gallacher and daughter,
farm . ». --------  and s . Free-
Carole, accompanied her brothers 
on their re tu rn  to  Williams Lake 
where Mrs. G allacher will visit 
relatives, : . ,
The funeral of Mrs. Angelina 
Quesnel was held on Saturday, 
May 3. Many friends and relatives 
paid tribute a t the last rites di­
rected by F ather Harrison. In te r­
m ent was In the  Lumby Cemetery. 
Among those attending were Mrs. 
Chapin and daughter, Marie Pettl- 
plecq. of Kelowna, Nick Quesnel 
and wife, of New W estminster, Pun 
Quesnel, Dell Quesnel and wife, 
Jeanette Hill and Laura White, of 
Williams Lake.
Mrs. Malcolm Chapin, of Kel­
owna, visited her sister, Mrs. Jean 
Dyck, last Saturday.
A good number of Lumby people 
attended the opening dance held 
In the  Lavington Community Hall 
Wednesday, May 7. and reported a 
very good time.
Tomorrow, Friday, the Ladles' 
Aid of the U nited Chuffch is hold­
ing a sale of flowers, home cook­
ing, a tea, and reports have it
some home-made 
Ramsay Hall „
One more m achine was added to 
the Lumby High School Industrial 
Artis* equipment with the 'in sta lla­
tion of a Joiner last week.
Mrs. Reg. Saunders Is visiting 
a t her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Sm ith, a t the present time.
Lumby Board of Trade Is out to 
get the best slogan for Lumby and 
district. A cash prize Is being of­
fered and entries must be in by 
Saturday to Mrs. Forrester, con­
vener of publicity, a t the Modern 
Shop.
Mrs. Halleran and Mrs. Gleave 
participated in the hike of the 
Vernon Guide leaders to Deep Lake 
back of the Coldstream Ranch last 
Saturday. This outing was under 
the direction of Mrs. Munday and 
Its purpose was Instruction in camp 
and woodcraft
K e e n  I n t e r e s t  E v i d e n t  
In  W . I .  a t  G r i n d r o d
The United States has more than 
22 telephones for every 100 inhabi 
tants, compared with a little more 
than  two per 100 for the world as 
a  whole.
GRINDROD. Mny 6.—The a t­
tendance at the regular nu ttings 
of the Grindrod uud District Wo- 
men’s Institute continues J ° our.  
most satisfactory. ,A , u ry „u ^ T h e  
aging aspect of this branch h> 
number of young women who have 
become members and are taking 
an active part in the work.
Mrs. Lowes presided at trie meet- 
on April 30. Final arrange­
ments were made for the b“zaar^ |  
be held the last week In May. All 
present were gratified a t the pro­
mises of prizes for the Fall Fair 
and Flower Show.
The money collected in Grindrod 
by members of the W.I. for the 
Conquer Cancer Fund amounted to 
approximately $75.
Mrs. W. G. Peacock was elected 
delegate to attend the annual dls
trlct rally to  be held In Lumby, 
Saturday. May 17.
The stock of cups and saucers 
having become m uch depleted, It 
was decided to hold a shower for 
more among the members.
At the close of the meeting, tea 
was served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
F. Hipp, Mrs. S. M lkallshen and 
Mrs. J. Sutherland.
George Tomklnson returned on 
Saturday from  Vancouver, after 
spending th e  past week visiting 
relatives there.
Mr. and Mrs. George Halksworth 
and family, accompanied by Mrs. 
J. Monk, spent Sunday visiting 
relatives in  Kamloops.
Folding screens were known In 
China as early as the  second cen­
tury B.C.
At the gala May Day celebra­
tions to  be held In the park today, 
Thursday, the students will enjoy 
dancing, sports an d  contests. Hon. 
G. M. Weir, minister of education, 
will address the school children a t 
the crowning of Shirley Carew, 
May Queen, by last year’s queen, 
M argaret Beaven. The parade, led 
by the Kildonan Pipe Band, will 
leave the railway depot a t  one 
o’clock and will proceed to the 
park. , ,  .
In  the evening from seven o clock 
till nine, there will be a  dance in 
the Scout Hall for the children, 
with a  dance for adults to  follow.
M illio n  D o lla r  G rfe 
F ro m - C a n a d a — —
Radium and  radium  .accessories 
valued a t  approximately $1,000,000 
are being purchased by the Cana­
dian Commercial Corporation, act­
ing on behalf of UNRRA, as a  gift 
from  Canada to  hospitals and med­
ical institutions in Poland, Yugo­
slavia, Czechoslovakia, China, and 
the  Ukraine.
W. D. Low, m anaging-director of 
th e  corporation, has announced 
th a t  the radium  contracts will be 
placed w ith Eldorado Mining and 
Refining Ltd. Paym ent Is to be 
made out of th e  $154,000,000 total 
which th e ' people of Canada- do­
nated  to UNRRA.
R .C .A . V IC T O R  TABLE M O D E L  C O M B IN A T IO N
Automatic changer handles twelve 10- CQ
R .C .A . V IC T O R  C O N SO LE R A D IO  C O M B IN A T IO N
W ith automatic changer. H A Q  CA
P ric e d ................................................................
C O N SO LE M O D EL M A R C O N I ELECTRIC R A D IO
Long and standard wavo. H  CT Cfl
P r ic e d ,.......................................................   i i J I n J V
n m n  ipnimm
O p p o s ite  E m p ress  T h e a t r e  
3 3  B a rn a rd  A ve. W . P h o n e  33
CREME S H A M P O O
THE B i l l i o n - B u b b l e  
CRIME SHAMPOO FOR 
IHA U iirU t HAIR
/T'SJW/
SPE C IA L  O N  THE N EW
C IJIE X
George Lavlolette ----- --
m an were nom inated as delegates 
to  the D istrict Convention. A 
delegate from  Mabel Lake will be 
nom inated a t the meeting to  be 
held in  Mabel Lake School May 
27
j .  R. J . Stirling, president of the 
B.C.F.G.A., who was to  be the 
guest speaker, was unable to a t­
tend, and P. E. French, president 
of the  B.C. Federation of Agricul­
ture, consented to address the 
meeting. Mr. F rench outlined the 
history of the  Federation since it 
was started  13 years ago by its 
secretary, C. A. Hayden. H e s p o e  
of attending the convention In 
Vancouver, also the W estern Con­
ference preparatory to  the con­
vention of the Federation of Agri­
culture a t  W innipeg in  January.
In  February the C.F.A. obtained a 
hearing a t  O ttawa In an  effort to 
change the F arm  Produce Act. 
This achievement resulted to  sev­
eral favorable amendments being 
adopted. Mr. F rench  pointed out 
several things th a t th e  C .FA. had  
accomplished for th e  tanners, In­
cluding better w eather reports. He 
also pointed out th a t  i t  Is the only 
organization to have a 
tive on the  W ar Assets Corpora-
^ F a th e r  Andrews visited Lumby 
on Monday and Tuesday of th is
«tfggV
Mrs. Gooding, Sr., is leaving 
shortly for a  visit w ith her daugh 
te r  in  New W estminster.
Recital Given
A very delightful piano and  vlo 
lin  recital by the  pupils of Mrs 
Fulthorpe, Mrs. A. C. Woods and 
Miss Jam eson was held in  tne 
Ormsby Hall on Friday, May 2. 
M any favorable comments were 
heard  and the pupils and teachers 
are to  be commended on the pro­
gress of the group. Mrs. Fulthorpe 
and Mrs. Woods are to  leave sho rt­
ly to  take up residence in  V an­
couver. The program  was as fol-
l0 Duet, "Coming Round the Moun­
tain ,” Doris Kirschstager and Bil­
ly M acIntyre; piano, “Hot Cross 
Buns" and “A.B.C.”. Billy Maflln- 
tyre; piano,. "Bye Bye Baby B un t­
ing” and “Mary Had a  Little 
Lamb", Doris Kirschstager; duet, 
"Buy a Broom", Elsie and Elaine 
Schochenmaler; solo, "Chimes opd 
Crlss Cross”, Elsie Schochenmaler; 
solo, “The Ole Fiddler" and “John  
Peel," Elaine Schochenmaler; trio, 
“Lullaby,” Elsie, Elaine and Pearl 
Schochenmaler; solo, "Spring Song 
and  "Fox H unt”, Pearl Schochen­
m aler; rhythm , “Woodpecker", 
Doris Kirschstager, Elsie, Elaine 
and Pearl Schochenmaler, Eileen 
Schwartz; piano solo, “Celia” and 
“Lightly Row”, Bunny Derry; vio­
lins, “W altz” and “Serbian Dance , 
Lila Ohrlstlen, Beverly Hadley, 
David Gooding and Nat Inglis, 
Peter Genler accompanlng a t the 
piano.
Plano, “Hlnkey Dinkey” and 
“Moths”, Fay Dorry; piano, 
“Them e” and “Rippling W aters”, 
Gallo M artin; solo, “Crocus Bud” 
and “Jolly Roger”, Eileen Sch­
wartz; piano, “In  Church" and 
"Country Gardens", K a t h l e e n  
Quesnel; duet, “Fairy Bolls", K a th ­
erine Worth and Gnllo Duke; pi­
ano, "Bnllado", Katherine W orth; 
piano, "Sarnbando’’ and "Burles­
que", Ernlko Maauhnrn; solo, "R en- 
doz-Voua", R u th  Ulmor; piano, 
Mlnuotto" and "Butterflies", Gallo 
Duke; solo, oBethoven’s “lyioon- 
llght Sonata", Potor Qonlor; solo, 
'Concort Study" and Beothoven’s 
"Sonata”, Evelyn Shunter; solo, 
"Brahms Waltz and "Concort Study 
D Flat", Juan Chnmlngs; piano, 
ohopln’s "Fantasia Improm ptu", 
Borntco Shunter,
On Tuesday a series of pictures 
using tho third dimensional offcct 
was shown a t Ramsay Ilall by Mr. 
Milos of Vernon. Those pictures 
represented scones from Vnnc6u- 
vor and Montreal.
Cadets Organize
Tho newly formed Lumby Flight 
of the Air .Cadets got, away to Its 
first parade under tho leadership 
of Sian Iloyo In tho Community
NO BAD DEPILATORY ODOR
N*w anil lmprov.il, inowy-wlili* 
X-DAZIN iimoy.i avtry iroc* of 
unVvanl.il <irm nnd lag half, 
Unvlna your ikln roll, nmonlli, 
anil glnmouroui Willi 
a frtih il.nn fragrant.,
for lav.lUr, mart 
ollrailfv. f.gi buy a lub. 
of X-BAZIN today.
You gal tho now Cufax pollih In 
your favorlto tliado . , , plug a 
rogular ilif hoiilo of Cufox Pollih 
Romovor . V. belli for 39c.
You'll find Iho ,naw Cutox li 
longor warning , , , fqitor drying 
. . .  with brighter luitre, Try II now 
— and iaval
.In' [ lie  V ernon. I) .̂  ̂ a
P h o n o  N o . 1 - N e x t to  P o» t O ff ic e  - V e rn o n , B.C,
Hall on Monday? afternoon, This 
flight Intends to moot on Mondays 
and Fridays, and beside tho haste , 
parade training Will also Include | 
various aspeots of air cadet tra in ­
ing,
Lumby Girl Guide Troop under , 
tho leadership of Mrs, A, Halleran | 
had the prlvllage of a visit from 
Mrs, D, Munday, of Vancouver, last 
Mondayt Mrs. Monday, who Is an 
ai’dant nature student nnd m oun­
taineer of note, thrilled tho local 
Guido loaders who jiononipnnlml 
her on a first-class wood craft hike 
after school hi the afternoon, Mrs, 
Munday was aooompunlod to Lum ­
by by Mrs, Ooursler and D oreen ,, 
The students of Lumby School 
were forlmmlo In having Mrs, 
Monday speak to them and show 
a flue saleatlon of slides depleting . 
alpine scones, glnolors, moraines, 
animals, fiowers and tho beauties 
of our own British Columbia,. ,
Mrs. Bloom, nooompnnlod by Mr. 
and Mrs, D, I, Inglis, drove to 
Oyama on S unday  last to attend  
tho olirlsl,anlng of Mrs, Bloom’s 
granddaughter,
The C.Y.O, daneo in the P arish  I 
Hall on Friday last was a grant 
success, Some loonl couples had 
a grand time doing tho various 
square donees which wore called 
by Mrs, Halleran, A local orches­
tra  supplied tho miinto, and"a good 
crowd attended,
’Phil TTtjjll g/fluinl lutiiu n|j|j girin
a u  linking fn w a id  l i  Mm trip  to
W l M . ™ '* 1 P*U” »IW wbon thoy will flild team i In thi N oiih Ok­
anogan Division of fin High School 
Morn all Toni mum m Lumby girls 
won out in thin division Inst year
V e r  n o n  - O k a n a g a n
i i m s i i  u
V E R N O N , B . C
M A Y  2 8  - 2 9
y
C O M M E R C I A L  -  -  F A R M I N G  -  -  D O M E S T I C
T h e  B i g g e s t  T h i n g  o f  I t s  K i n d  E v e r  A t t e m p t e d  in  t h e  I n t e r i o r
THE SHOW WINDOW OF THE WEST
T H E  N E W E S T  IN V E N T IO N S
T H E  LA TE ST  IN  T H E  N E W E ST  PR O D U C TS FROM  M ILL A N D  FA C TO R Y  
T H E  A R T S  A N D  H A N D IC R A F T S  O F M EN ,' W O M E N  A N D  C H IL D R E N  
T H E  C O N T IN U O U S  S H O W IN G  OF U P -T O -T H E -M IN U T E  FILM S
T H E  O K A N A G A N  V A LLEY  SC H O O L S T R A C K  M EET O N  T H E FIN E ST  O U T D O O R  T R A C K  IN  B .C .
A T T R A C T I O N S  G A L O R E
I n  the C ivic  A ren a
W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N I N G ,  M A Y  2 8 t h
T H E  V E R N O N  L IO N S  CLUB 
P re s e n ts
T H E  K A M L O O P S  C A N A D I A N  L E G I O N  
S Y M P H O N Y  O R C H E S T R A
OF 7 0  PIECES
U n d e r  th e  D ire c tio n  o f N e lso n  M c M u rd o
6=3
O n  the E xposition G rounds  . .
T H E  jflS R N O N  R ID IN G  C L U B  G Y M K H A N A
333
T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  2 9 t h
’ T H E  V E R N O N  K IN S M E N  C I.U I) ’
A N N U A L  G O L D E N  G L O V E  T O U R N A M E N T
AFTERNOON and EVENING SHOWS
5
S3
D O G  S H O W  
P L Y  C A S T I N G  T O U R N A M E N T  
M O D E L  P L A N E  C O N T E S T  
S I C E E T  S H O O T  
F A S H I O N  S H O W S  
S H E E P  D O G  T R I A L S
M I D W A Y  -  N E W  R I D E S  -  N E W  T H R I L L S
FU LLY  EQ U IPPED  DAY N U R SER Y  
R e g is te re d  N u r io  In A t to n d a n c a
B  EX C ELLEN T C A T E R IN G  FA C IL IT IE S  3  
s i s  F u ll C o u n o  M o a li  . , , L ig h t L u nchoa  . . . .  £=3 
5=s le a  C re a m  . . . S o ft D rink*  . . .  H o t D ogs £ 3
F R E E  C A R  P A R K I N G  
In Fully Enclosed A re a  R igh t in tho 
Grounda
FIRST AID STATION WITH QUALIFIED ATTENDANTS
m m
P a g e  N in e
Thursday/ May 8,1947
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
Coincidence Of "Sm all W orld"
yemon Girl in
, . n, the activities of a  for-
Vemo^Vl reached my0Xmer ernon b le tter
David Howrie this wees.
ft»® ^ “J L ^ c o u s in  of His W or- The writer, a «>“ he hftd en.
{ S d T S w W  a former Vernon
young lady who had gone to school 
here an d  knew th e  M ayor’s sons. 
She 1s Miss Allison Layton, the 
daughter of Mrs. .O. 8 . Layton, and 
h ad  gone to  Pretoria, SJL, to  visit 
her slater, Elizabeth, a  form er 





H u n ts
.. ib. 6 3 c
......8 c
tin  2 0 c
2 ,or 2 3 c
COCOANUT 
STEEL WOOL pkg.
YORK IRISH STEW 
TOMATO SAUCE 
CANNED OYSTERS
QUAKER OATS C u p  a n d  S a u c e r
PASTRY FLOUR Tea Time 7  2 3 c
K.P. SUDS F o r d i s h e s ........................  . . .  p k s -  2 1 C
LOCAL ASPARAGUS «>• 16c
V i c t o r ................tin  5 9 c
pk.. 3 4 c
EW IN O'8 LANDING, May 5.—A drive from  Vernon to  I c i n g s  
Landing during the la tte r days of April and  early days of May re ­
veals to the  beholder a  scene of g rea t beauty, as bird, flower an d  
foliage unite to  display colors typical of th is  section of th e  O kan-
n o e e r .  «  U »  t o t a f c j . .  M j
promise of a  bountiful crop in  th is  o rchard  of th e  feathered  and  
furry  creatures, th e  fru it being greatly relished by bird, bear and  
chipmunk.
B eneath the Saskatoon bushes th e  sym m etrical ̂  sunflower 
spreads like a  carpet over fla t and  hillside, th e  large yellow 
peering above the grey-green leaves. As though  to  give accent, the  
g S  green le ^ e s  and  yellow flowers of th e  Oregon G rape appear 
here and  the re  beside the  road.
Varying the  color scheme somewhat, b u t still accenting yellow, 
if. you are lucky you m ay see a  flock of th e  yellow-beaded black­
b ir d ^  and  their* near relations th e  re d -w ln g ^  blackblrd m a to g  
m erry In the  m arsh  surrounding a  sm all pond close to  w here th e  
W estslde road Joins the  Kamloops Highway. T he h.ablt  ^ J j l a c k -
blrds Is to  arrive In great flocks, the  various species m lnglm g for a  
few days In m arsh  and  swamp and  th e n  separating, th e  yellow- 
headed species usually seeking o u t th e  larger m arshes for its home. 
I t  Is a  ground feeder and Insects harm fu l to  vegetation co r^ tltu te  
about 30 per cen t of Its food, while th e  red-w inged blackbird con­
sumes about 80 per cent weed seeds and  Injurious Insects as its diet.
The two species can be distinguished quite readily. T he yellow­
headed Is slightly larger th a n  the red-w inged bird, an d  h as  a  
b righ t yellow hood over head, neck an d  b reast and conspicuous 
white area  on forepart of wings. T he distinguishing features of th e  
red-wlnged blrd  ls lts je t bla£k body, an d  in  th e  spring th e  m ale, 
w ith the b rillian t crimson and  yellow shoulder bars, is unm lstak-
able. , ..
Thus from  the Heavens above an d  th e  ea rth  beneath  comes th e
joyful song of spring. ** • •
Premier Talks Railways, 
Pensions O n  East Trip
The hu m an  body Is seven and 
half tim es the  leng th  of the 
head.
Prem ier Jo h n  Hart, accompanied by J .  M. S tew art, deputy  m in ­
ister of railways, and Percy O, R ichards, secretary, is in  E aste rn  C an- 
ad^ to confer w ith Prim e Minister M ackenzie K ing, R. O. V aughan, 
president of the  C anadian National Railway, and  W. M. Neal, p resident 
of th e  C anad ian  Pacific Railway, on  m a tte rs  rela ting  to  th e  proposed 
extension of the Pclflc G reat E astern  Railway.
In  addition  to P.O.E. m atters, —  —
O V E R W A I T E A
PHONE 58 VERNON, B.C.
Westsiders Are Vigilantes
In  the distance it sounded like m yriads of mosquitoes, b u t 
gradually th e  far-aw ay hu m  resolved itself Into the  fam iliar b leat- 
ines of sheep 2,200 of them  from  the  Casorso R anch in  the  K el- 
o w n a d ls tr ic t ,  travelling th e  W estslde R oad to  spring feeding 
grounds in  the W hitem an’s Creek area.
As word passed over the  telephone lines, or th e ir  cry was heard , 
residents rushed to  the  roadside and  took up 
for despite’ herders and dogs such a  large flock is dlfflcult to  con­
trol As they were avid for w ater the  ta sk  was m ore difficult th a n  
S a l .  Th^ b an te  of the lake, except where land  is privately ow n­
ed are very steep and th e  la rger creeks, such as B ear Creek and  
Shorts Creek are In flood. T he flock bedded down for the  n ig h t on  
fhe flat iground above th e  springs on  th e  highw ay between T errace 
M oim tain^road a n d F in try ,  before continuing the ir Journey. .The 
lam bs are fa t  and  the  whole flock appeared to  be in  very good 
condition.
the P rem ier will discuss with th e  
Prim e M inister fu rther action In 
connection w ith the proposals on  
social security  contained in the  
G reen Book submitted to  the Do­
m inion-Provincial Conference in  
August of 1945.
M r. H a r t has taken w ith  him on  
his tr ip  the  completed data ob­
tained from  the  surveys and stud­
ies m ade of th e  Pine Pass an d  
Peace Pass routes. These surveys. 
It will be remembered, were ca r­
ried out under the direction of 
Mr. S tew art, the  deputy minister 
of railways, following a  study m ade 
by a  Joint committee comprising 
representatives of the  Dominion 
Governm ent, the Canadian Nation­
al Railway, the C anadian Pacific 
Railway and  the Provincial Gov­
ernm ent. Mr. H art Is also equip­
ped w ith  the  latest Information 
from  th e  resources survey now be­
ing m ade of the  Peace River D is­
trict, particularly  In th a t  section 
known as Hassler Creek which is 
in close proximity to th e  right-of- 
way of th e  P ine Pass route. T h e  
Prem ier is hopeful of interesting 
the Dominion Governm ent and th e  
two national railways In  forming
Mission Circle at 
Armstrong Holds 
Silver Anniversary
T h e world’s first organized wo­
m en’s police force w as form ed In 
A ustralia in  1915.
„  partnersh ip  with th e  Province 

















T h e  MANAGER of the 
fu rn itu re  factory in  E ddie’e town 
landed  a big o rder. I t  m ean t lie 
had  to b u y  a lo t o f ex tra  
lum ber, increaHO bis payroll.
X .
•-wr
H e loot no  tim e in p u ttin g  
tho whole th ing  up  to 
the  m anager of bin local 
bank. T ogether they 
worked o u t how m uch 
money he would need to  
ta k e  caro of wagon and  o ther 
cohIh u n til ho delivered th e  goods; 
T hen , w ith th e  hacking of bin h an k , ho got 
to w ork on tho  order;
SALMON A RM —Salmon Arm 
G eneral H ospital received a gener­
ous g ift on S aturday as th e  resu lt 
of th e  public-spirited action of the  
directors an d  shareholders of T he 
S-A.F.E. Ltd., operating Salm on 
Arm’s com munity departm ent store.
Following the  annual sharehold­
ers’ meeting,' a  contribution of $1>- 
000 was voted by the  directors to 
assist th e  hospital in  its present 
financial problems. A donation or 
$100 was also m ade to  th e  Salm on 
Arm cam paign bn behalf of the 
Conquer Cancer appeal.
A uthority to  m ake the  two con­
tributions w as given the directors 
by the  shareholders during th e  a n ­
nual meeting, a fte r  P resident G. F. 
Ibbotson had  briefly outlined the  
position of the  hospital an d  sug­
gested th a t  the firm  should give 
the in stitu ttion  practical assistance 
w ith a  g ran t from  its profits of 
the year.
The S.A.F.E. Ltd. could distribute 
all its profit!ts through bigger divi­
dends to th e  shareholders, but th a t 
is not the way th e  firm was orig­
inally established,” Mr. Ibbotson 
told the  shareholders. “The hos­
pital undoubtedly needs financial 
assistance a t the present time, 
through no fau lt of its own, and 
since it is a  community institu tion  
rendering a valuable service to the 
community I  believe we should 
make n contribution a t th is tim e 
since we also arc a community 
firm.”
Mr. Ibbotson also proposed th a t 
tho firm assist in  tho Salm on Arm 
community centre project and o th ­
er public organizations devoted to  
com munity service.
Mrs. S tu a r t O. Elliot, a  member 
of tho hospital board, expressed 
appreciation for Mr, Ibbotson’s 
generous gesture and said th a t she 
thought tho firm could, perform  
no finer service th an  assisting tho 
hospital, She briefly rovlowed tho 
hospital's financial position, for 
which thoro nro two factors chiefly 
to blame The first and  m ost Im­
portan t Is an excess of hum an feel­
ing by tho m anagem ent of tho In- 
stllu tlon  .towards Its patients. Tire 
ward rates should bo m uch higher 
than  they are, but th is stop would 
a hardship  on m any patients, 
O ther shareholders also spoko 
briefly In support of tho proposal 
Finally on motion o f  A, 8, Muo-
K
President of A.I.C.
J. F. B otth j Ph.D. of O ttawa,
Old Age Pensions 
I t  will be recalled th a t  when Mr.. 
H art consumated a n  agreement 
w ith  th e  Dominion Governm ent on 
taxation  m atters, h e  was given 
every assurance by th e  Prime M in­
ister th a t  when a sufficient nu m ­
ber of provinces h a d  signed th e  
agreem ent, the Dominion would 
call a . fu rth e r Dominion-Provincial 
Conference to  discuss social secur­
ity  m easures and the public invest­
m en t program  as outlined in  th e  
G reen Book.
M ost Im portant am ong the m eas­
ures was one which would g ran t to  
all persons 70 years of age an d  
over, a  $30 a  m onth pension w ith ­
out a  m eans test an d  irrespective 
of th e ir  homes or assets; and also 
would provide a  $30 a  m onth p en ­
sion fo r persons between the ages 
of 65 and  70 on a m eans test basis. 
This la tte r  pension would be borne 
jointly  by th e  Dominion and  th e  
Province, and the form er solely by 
the Dominion.
T he public investm ent program  
form ing p a r t of the overall schem e, 
is designed to  overcome cyclical de­
pressions. Under th is  scheme, i t  is 
proposed th a t  Dominion, Provincial 
and  m unicipal governments ex­
pend large sums of money on de­
ferred  public .works of major im ­
portance so as to absorb unemploy­
m ent. Expenditures on these u n ­
dertakings would be withdrawn as 
industria l production increased. 
Concurrently, taxes would be h eav ­
ier during times of prosperity to  
provide th e  funds w ith which to  
increase expenditures during p er­
iods of recession, a t  which tim e 
taxation  would be reduced. A g rea t 
deal of study has yet to be given
ARMSTRONG, M ay 3.—T h e Mis­
sion Circle of the R egular B aptist 
C hurch  celebrated th e ir  silver a n ­
niversary on  W ednesday a fte r­
noon, April 30, w ith  -women from  
th e  o ther churches In th e  city  as 
th e ir  guests.
T he address of welcome was 
given by M rs. W. O. McKee. Fol­
lowing a  sh o rt devotional, M rs. W.
A. Aslin gave a  sh o rt history  of 
th e  Circle, th e  first m eeting  having 
been held  In h e r  hom e 25 years] 
ago.
A devotional m essage was given 
by Miss E  Peacock, a  m issionary 
on leave from  C hina T h is  includ­
ed bri$f sketeches of h e r  work in  | 
C hina.
T he guest speaker, M rs. J . C. 
H ardy, of Vernon, gave a  very in ­
te resting  ta lk  on Ind ia , com paring 
conditions as  they  w ere when she 
an d  th e  la te  Rev. J .  C. H ardy were 
m issionaries there, a n d  con d itio n s ' 
today. M rs. H ardy  stressed th e  
need of th e  gospel in  th a t  land.
Solos were sung by M rs. E. V. | 
Apps, of Vernon, M rs. Jo h n  P en- 
ner, of Enderby, an d  Miss R u th  | 
Vllet, of A rm strong.
D uring a  social h o u r th a t  fol­
lowed, lunch  was served.
N ew  Life fo r O ld Tires
A d d  n e w  l i f e  to  y o u r  o ld  t i r e s .  S e e  u s  f o r  a  f i r s t - c la s s  
r e c a p  jo b — o n e  t h a t  w ill p u t  a d d e d  m i le a g e  o n  e v e ry  
t i r e .  O u r  e x p e r t  w o rk m e n  u s e  t h e  v e ry  f i n e s t  r e c a p ­
p in g  e q u i p m e n t— th e y  w o rk  s p e e d i ly  t o  g iv e  y o u  t h e  
b e s t  r e c a p  s e rv ic e  in  to w n . S e e  u s  a b o u t  y o u r  t i r e s  
now .
Closed Thursday A fternoon - Open Sat. to  6  p.m .
STANDARD TIRE SERVICE
“Com plete Tire Service”
NEW TIR ES - RECAPPING - VULCANIZING, REPAIRING
PHONE 407  VERNON, B.C.
of Agriculture, who h a s  been | 
elected president of the Agricul­
tu ra l In stitu te  of C anada. • Dr. 
Booth was brought up on farm s 
In M anitoba and  Saskatchew an, | 
and graduated from  th e  U ni­
versity of Saskatchew an In 1919.
Associate Director of M arketing | “ th is  proposaf to  dtermlne the  
Service, Dominion D epartm ent | p rac ticabnity  - of th is economic
theory.
Air Survey Program
T he aerial surveys branch of th e  
Provincial D epartm ent of Lands Is 
com pleting plans for an extensive 
ir it  i o sK unm u m  i program  of photographic survey 
A f t  e r  serving as agricultural m apping th a t  is expected to cover 
representative in  Saskatchew an areas totalling 20,000 square miles, 
for a period he was appointed In it was announced by the Hon. E. 
1921 commissioner, of the  co- T. Kenney, M inister of Lands and 
operation and  m arkets b ranch  Forests. In  addition, aerial rccon- 
for th a t  province. A few years nalssanco photography will be car- 
la ter he took post graduate work rlcd out over an even greater area, 
a t  Cornell University, N.Y., and Results of tho 1947 program, ex- 
subscquontly becam e the  senior pected to  .get underway In three 
economist In tho B ureau of Ag- peeks’ time, will play a m ajor p a r t 
rlcu ltu ra l Economics, U n i t e d  In land  and  resources utilization 
S tates D epartm ent of Agrlcul- plans. This year’s work will be- 
tuvc gin In the Princeton country, where
In  1929 he was appointed 5,000 square miles of vortical survey 
head of tho economics division, m apping photography is to bo 
‘ ‘ ‘ done. , , . _
D uring tho war, Lt.-Col. G, S. 
Andrews, now directing tho work 
for tho Provincial Government, 
m ade wide studies of equipm ent 
an d  methods used, and as ft resu lt 
tho Province Is now using Eagle V
Dominion D epartm ent of Agrl- 
culture, and since then  h as  been 
a constructive worker In behalf [ 
of Canadian agriculture.
A rthur, former m nnnger of tho 
firm, seconded by Mrs, E lliott, tho 
dlreotors woro authorized to make 
donations to com m unity projects 
up to 25 percent of tho firm ’s not 
profit, In any one year, This reso­
lution was unanm iously carried, 
and a t a directors’ mooting lator 
tho proposal was im plem ented with 
$1,000 for tho hospital ’ *,nn 
for tho Cancor fund
. . .  And th n t’n whore E dd ie  onmo in, Ho 
W«h p u t on tho p ay ro ll—(5»vun his first chance 
to  learn a trad e , llig h t now he’s on hia 
w ay hom o to to ll M om  an d  P a d  
how m uch Uo likoa hia now jo in
l 1
cam eras, which liavo wldo-anglo 
lonsos taking In two and a half 
tim es as much country per p icture 
ns tho machines used Uoforo the 
war,
L ast yoar a  to ta l of 10,500 square 
miles of country was covered, 
...... I bringing tho to ta l'p ro v in c ia l cov- .
and $100 „m go to date up to 40,000 square 
miles, R;C,A,F, survoyors to date 
have covered an  additional 00,000 
square miles, At the present rate , 
tho whole of tho Province will bo 
covered within 10 yom’H.
Venereal Disease 
Tho Provincial Government last 
wook approved regulations to  pu t 
Into olfeot on May 1 tho provisions 
of tho new B ritish  Columbia Act 
for tho suppression of vonoroal d i­
seases.
Theso rules cover tho duties of 
responsible persons, spoolllo p ro­
cedures for control of vonoroal d i­
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S P O  N S O N D  n r  Y O U R  B A N K
' A
Tomato Planting at 
Naluiii Under Way
Ml) HU
TO O LS with 'K N O W  H O W '
a irood workman Is known by tho tools ho uses—tho care ho takes 
of &  Ilom  yoil-U find nationally  famous quality tools for every 
job. Thoy’ro work tested—m oderately prlcod, lo o k  over our complete
tiolaotloh today,
*  1 0  In. S m o o th  P la n o  
•k R a tc h o t  B ra c e s  
-K H a n d  S aw s 
•k, Y a n k e e  S c rew  D riv e rs  
■k S lool T a p e s ,  6  f t , ,  2 5  f t , ,  
5 0  f t,
•k B oxw ood  R u lo s 
• k T o o l  B o x e s  
•k 8  In, T o e  B ev els  
-k T ry  S q u a ro s  
•k M ltro  B oxos
EWING’S LANDING, May B.- 
I E rnest Soronson, a  partne r In tho 
Polgliton, Muir and  Horonson grow- 
or and oannor Interests a t  N aliun, 
accompanied by two friends, Jack  
Robinson and Mr, Anderson, of I 
Vancouver, woro guonUi of M r, and  
Mrs, William Dolghton during  tho 
p as t wook. Mr. Anderson will ro- 
m ain  un til tho ond of tho  m onth . 
Ho is rocondltlonlng an d  painting  
tho various boats used fo r fre igh t 
an d  transportation during tho can ­
ning season, ' , ,
Tom ato planting  commences a t  | 
N ahun this wook. trac to r  draw n 
tom ato p lanter Is used In sotting 
I out tho largo aoroago grown on 
tho ranch for canning purposes. 
P lanting  on tho ••Highlands" and 
"Kllllnoy Ranch" at Ewing's L and­
ing will follow almost Immediately.
fy o o te !i okanduM M e.
Canadian Apploi Roach U.K.
Sholf and Heavy Hardware - Paliils 
Sporting Goods
RES, PHONE 751L3 BTOIUJ PHONE 80
, To the people of tho  U nltod 
K inR d o m rm an y -o f-w h o m -h ad -n o t 
seen a  C anadian apple since tho 
O u tb reak  of war, C anada shipped 
73 percent of hor 1040 applo ox- 
ports,
A t t e n t io n
Valley Fruit Growers
and Farmers
Okanagan Air S u m s  lim ited
Issue of 130,000 Class “A” 5% Cumulative, Participating 
Preference Shares, Par Value $1.00 Each
a n d
70,000 Class “B” Common Shares, Par Value $1.00 Each 
PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS
P r e s id e n t :  D O U G L A S  D E W A R , C .B .E ., F .C .A ., K a le d e n ,  B .C .
V ic e - P r e s id e n t :  L. G. B U T L E R , M .C .,  F r u i t  G ro w e r, K e lo w n a , B .C .
G e n e ra l  M a n a g e r :  C . C . A g a r ,  A .F .C .,  P e n t ic to n ,  ELC. r  , .
D i r e c to r s :  A . H . B E N T , P e n t ic to n ,  B .C .; J .  B. K ID S T O N , F r u i t  G ro w e r, C o ld ­
s t r e a m ,  V e rn o n , B .C .; E. E. B U C K E R F IE L D , V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .; O . ST. 
P. A IT K E N S , M .C ., F r u i t  G ro w e r , K e lo w n a , B .C .
S e c r e ta r y - T r e a s u r e r :  P. D. O 'B R IA N , P e n t ic to n ,  B .C .
O k a n a g a n  A ir  S e rv ic e s  L im i te d  w a s  in c o r p o r a te d  o n  th e  1 8 th  d a y  o f  
A p ril  1 9 4 7 ,  f o r  th e  p u r p o s e  o f  t a k i n g  o v e r  t h e  a s s e t s  a n d  l ia b i l i t i e s  o f  a  
p a r tn e r s h ip  k n o w n  a s  O k a n a g a n  A ir  S e rv ic e  a n d  to  in t r o d u c e  t h e  s p r a y in g  
o f  o r c h a r d s ,  a g r ic u l tu r a l  la n d s ,  e t c . ,  b y  t h e  u s e  o f  H e lic o p te r s .
T h e  C o m p a n y  p ro p o s e s  to  s p r a y  o r c h a r d s  in  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a  ey  b y  
t h e  u s e  o f  H e l ic o p te r s  a n d  b e l ie v e s  t h a t  th is  w o rk  c a n  b e  s u c c e s s fu l ly  a r id  
e f f i c i e n t l y  a c c o m p lis h e d  b y  th i s  m e a n s ,  th u s  s a v in g  th e  g ro w e r  c o n s id e r a b le  
d r u d g e r y  a n d  a ls o  c a p i t a l  e x p e n d i tu r e  in  th e  p u r c h a s e  o f  s p r a y in g  e q u ip ­
m e n t  T h is  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  t h e  g ro w e r  is in v a lu a b le  a n d  i t  Is fo r  t h i s  r e a s o n  
t h a t  a l l  w h o  a r e  a b le  s h o u ld  t a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  b e c o m in g  s h a r e h o ld e r s  o f  
a n  u n d e r t a k in g  so  v i ta l  to  t h e i r  f u t u r e  o p e r a t io n s .
C la s s  " A "  5 %  C u m u la t iv e ,  P a r t i c ip a t i n g ,  P r e f e r e n c e  S h a r e s  w ill b e  e n ­
t i t l e d  to  th e i r  f i r s t  d iv id e n d  o n  D e c e m b e r  1 5 th ,  1 9 4 8 ,  a n d  a r e  ° n t i t lo d  to  
r e c e iv e  a d d i t io n a l  d iv id e n d s  p ro  r a t a  w ith  C la s s  " B "  S h a r e s  a f t e r  C la s s  b  
s h a r e h o ld e r s  h a v e  re c e iv e d  5 % .
In  c a s e  o f  l iq u id a t io n  o r  w in d in g  u p  o f  th o  C o m p a n y ,  C la s s  " A "  S h a re s  
a r e  o n t l t lo d  to  a  p r io r i ty  o f  $ 1 .0 0  p o r  S h a r e  a n d  to  p a y m e n t  o f  a n y  a r r e a r s  
o f  d iv id e n d s ,
C la s s  " A "  S h a r e h o ld e r s  h a v o  th e  r ig h t  to  o lo c t  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  t h e  
B o a rd  o f  D lrO cto rs  fo r  t h r e e  y e a r s  f ro m  th o  d a t e  o f  I n c o rp o ra t io n .  In  t h e  
o v o n t  o f  d o f a u l t  o f  p a y m e n t  o f  d iv id e n d s  f o r  tw o  c o n s e c u tlv o  y e a r s  t h e y  
s h a l l  h a v e  th e  r ig h t  t o  n o m in a te  a  T r u s te e  d u r in g  s u c h  d o f a u l t .  O th e r w is e ,  
C la s s  " A "  S h a re s  h a v o  n o  v o t in g  p o w er.
I t  Is p ro p o s e d  to  is s u e  a p p r o x im a te ly  6 0 ,0 0 0  C la s s  " A "  S h a r e s  a t  th i s  
t im e .  T h e  C o m p a n y  w ill a l l o t  S h a r e s  a f t e r  It h a s  ro co lv o d  a p p l i c a t io n s  f o r  
5 0 ,0 0 0  C la s s  " A "  S h a re s .
F o r e a c h  5 0  S h a r e s  C la s s  " A "  p u r c h a s e d ,  o r  m u l t lp lo  f h o ro o f ,  1 0  C la s s  
" B "  S h a r e s  w ill a l s o  b o  ro co lv o d .
Price: Class “A” $1.00 Per Share
2 8 2  B e rn a r d  A v en u e ', 
K e lo w n a , B .C. 
K e lo w n a  T o lo p h o n o s  
9 8  a n d  3 3 2
a n d
S t r e e t  B u ild in g , ,
' P e n t ic to n ,  B ,C, 
P e n  Me to n  " T e le p h o n e  
6 7 8
Selling A gouti for
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T h r e e  M o n t h s
F o r  B r e a k i n g  
I n t o  H o m e
S i x  C r i m i n a l  
C a s e s  T r i e d  a t  
S p r i n g  A s s i z e s
A sentence ot th ree  m onths a t  
h a rd  labor was Imposed on Thom as 
L. Holcomb, who was found guilty 
ot breaking and entering, w hen he 
appeared before the  Hon. Mr. Ju s­
tice A. D. M acfarlane in  th e  Spring 
Court of Assise on Saturday a fte r­
noon.
Halcomb pleaded no t guilty to  
the  two charges: breaking and en­
tering, and being In possession of 
house-breaking Instruments. Crown 
counsel in  the  case was Harold 
W. Mclnnes, of Penticton, and  
P rank  Smith, of Vernon, appear­
ed for the  accused.
The accused was charged th a t  
on or about M arch 16, near Oliver, 
he broke Into and entered the 
house of Glen G raham  and th a t  
he had In his possession house­
breaking Instruments consisting of 
two flashlights, a  p a rt of a  saw 
blade and a pair of pliers con­
tained In a  cloth bag.
The accused was discovered a t 
one of the  screen windows, either 
taking it out o r replacing it  His 
excuse was th a t he was fixing It. 
There was evidence th a t the house 
had  been entered as there were 
signs th a t a  fire had been lit and 
there was some food around. Mr. 
G raham  had  been a t  the summer 
home two days before and every­
thing had  been all right. The ac­
cused was apprehended and the 
tools were found In his possession.
The Jury declared th e ’ accused 
guilty of the first count but not 
guilty of the second. Members of 
the jury were Herbert W. H. P hil­
lips, foreman: Raymond V. Des- 
pard, of Oyama; Henry T orrentt, 
of Lumby; Vernon E. Ellison, of 
Oyama; Henry H. Hoover, of Arm­
strong; Adam H. G arra tt, of E n­
derby; Linwood Valair, Jacob Wag-
A total ot six criminal cases 
was heard In the Spring Court 
of Asslxe from Monday, April 
28, to Saturday evening, May 
3, before the lion . Mr. Justice 
A. D. Macfarlane. Ot these, 
five were manslaughter cases 
and the sixth was a charge of 
breaking and entering.
Not one of the five men ac­
cused of manslaughter w a s  
convicted of the charge. Three 
of them, Bobert G. Falconer, 
Edgerton B. Warren and Jo­
seph L. W all, all of Kelowna, 
were found not guilty. The 
other two, Roy M. Hopkins and 
Marcel Gallon, were f o u n d  
guilty of reduced charges and 
were sentenced. Gallon w a s  
fined $200 and had his driver’s 
licence suspended for two years 
on being found guilty of dan­
gerous driving. Hopkins receiv­
ed a prison sentence of six 
months with hard labor upon 
being convicted of common as­
sault.
Thomas L. Halcomb, charged 
with breaking and entering and 
with being in possession of 
housebreaking instruments, re­
ceived three months at hard 
labor upon being found guilty 
of the first count.
During the hearings, Justice 
Macfarlane deplored the fre­
quency of m a n s l a u g h t e r  
charges arising out of automo­
bile accidents. Four such cases 
were heard in the week-long 
sittings.
Divorce cases and civil ac­
tions are being heard at the 
assizes this week.
Erider by Church "Scene of 
V alley IO O F  Lodge Rally
ENDERBY. May 5 ,-S t .  Andrew's United Church in  Enderby was 
Dacked to capacity on Sunday morning when the members of the 
Enderby. Armstrong and Vernon I.O.O.F. Lodges, w ith members of the 
A m stroku  Debekah Lodge, m arched In a  body to the church to attend  
S r S t o t o  service the members gathered a t  the  local 
IO O .P . Hall and the members of the men’s order led the parade fol­
lowed by the Rebekah members.
Rev. C. G. MacKenzle preached 
a sermon appropriate to the  oc­
casion. and the  members of the 
choir were In attendance. A beau­
tiful bouquet of red tulips and 
white narcissls had  been a ttrac­
tively arranged in  a  silver bowl In 
the front of the pulpit ^by Mrs. 
MacPherson, who supplies the 
church w ith a  profusion of flow­
ers each Sunday. During th e  ser­
vice a  duet was sung by M r. and 
Mrs. Bragg and  a  solo by Mrs. 
Phillips, of Armstrong.
Following the  service, th e  mem­
bers gathered In the basem ent of 
the church, where a  delightful lun­
cheon was enjoyed. A good deal 
of credit for the  success of the  oc­
casion was given to  John Johnson, 
Noble G rand of the Enderby or­
der, and to the Enderby members 
of the Rebekah Lodge fo r their 
untiring effort In making the af­
ternoon such a  success.
Growers Name 
B.C.F.G.A. Delegate
ner, Hugo Schultz, William Dud- 
dle, Neil M. Mavill, and William 
O. Acheson, all of Vernon.
TILLER 33 COMBINE
11 BLADE . . .  6 FEET
Features
1. Fully Enclosed Oil B ath  Clutch Assembly.
2. Land Wheel M ounted . on Timken Roller Bearings for 
Lighter D raft and Longer Life.
3. Universal Jo in t on connecting rod from clutch crank to 
lifting device m aintains correct alignm ent and reduces lift­
ing strain.
4. Timken Roller Bearings on Adjusting Screws.
5. Overhead Frame Construction for Maximum Clearance and 
Strength.
6. New Style End T hrust Disc Gang Bearings with New Type 
Dust Seals.
7. Larger, Wider Wheels Ensure More Even Seeding.
8. Patented Rear Wheel Assembly Perm its R ight Turns.
9. Tractor Hitch Specially Designed Tor Right or Left Turns.
10. Efficient Broadcast Seeding Produces Bigger Crops, which 
when Swathed are More Easily Picked up by the Harvester 
Combine.
11. Seeding- Direct on Moisture, Results In Quicker and More 
Even Germination,
12. Moisture is Conserved Because Land is Only Worked Once.
13. Efficient, Cheap Weed Control, Because Discs Cut all Weeds 
and T urn  Them up to Die.
14. Models for Horse and Tractor Fnrmcrs In Sizes to Suit 
Every Farm,
15. Enables Horse Farm ers to Increase Their Efficiency by 
Speeding Up Their Work-,
River Water High
According to a report from  H. 
Hendrickson, who keeps a n  accur­
ate record of the  rise an d  fall of 
the local Shuswap River, th e  water 
level is th ree feet higher a t the 
Enderby bridge this year than  
usual a t th is time. The w ater in 
the Shuswap River has been stead­
ily rising during the past few 
weeks, although the high water 
level is as a rule about May 24. 
There is little likelihood of a rec­
ord am ount of high w ater in this 
area this year, as most of the ex­
cess water has been running off 
very rapidly. There is a good sup­
ply of water in Brashe’s Creek this 
week, and a large am ount going 
out the overflow.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chadwick, of 
Revelstoke, arrived in  Enderby on 
Sunday to spend a  short visit with 
Mr, Chadwick's brother-in-law  and 
sister, Mr. and  Mrs. Tom  Kneal, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. Chadwick, 
Sr. Later in .th e  afternoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chadwick, accompanied 
by the form er's parents, left for 
Kamloops where Mr. Chadwick Sr. 
will receive medical treatm ent. 
While in Kamloops, Mrs. Chadwick 
will visit w ith her son-in-law  and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Coell.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bigge motor­
ed to Kamloops on Monday, go­
ing by way of Falkland returning 
by way of Sorrento. A t Sorrento, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bigge m ade a short 
stop to visit A. G. Powell, an  old 
school chum of Mr. Bigge’s in 
England.
William McSherry an d  Harry 
G arra tt returned to Enderby on 
Saturday evening from  Vernon 
where they have_ been attending 
th e  Spring Assizes.
Jim  Sutherland returned to En­
derby on Sunday afte r having 
spent the weekend camping at 
Mabel Lake - a t  the T  Ma.pass 
summ er cabin. Mr. M alpass ac 
companied Mr. Sutherland on the 
trip  to the lake.
W ith the p ast few days of warm 
weather, local cabin owners are 
turning atten tion  to Mabel Lake.
N E I L  &  N E I L  L T D .
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT
HARDIIi SPRAYERS, COCKSHUTT, FROST & WOOD 
FARM IMPLEMENTS
7th 8trcct South (Opp, Vernon Fruit Union) Phone 815
ter Schorinski from Grades 9 and 
10; while Duncan Henderson, 
Gladys G arner, Tommy Stephens, 
Alice Eraeny, Christina Teilm an, 
Ellen W hite, Jean  Halksworth, and 
Alfred Bawtree from G rades 11 
and 12. Miss Beverly Horrex as 
stage m anager and Lois B ennett 
as m ake-up artist were also In­
cluded In the  cast. Accompanying 
the players were the ir teachers, 
Miss Jean  S m art and A. Caswell.
Mrs. W alter Woods returned  to 
her home In Enderby afte r spend­
ing a  week’s holiday visiting w ith 
friends and  relatives a t  Vancouver. 
While a t  the  Coast Mrs. Woods a t ­
tended the  wedding of h er brother. 
Mrs. W illiam Woods, of N orth  E n ­
derby, visited with her son in  E n ­
derby during Mrs. Woods’ absence.
Workmen are busy renovating 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Sutherland on Mill Street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sutherland purchased the ir 
home from Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Walker a year ago, and  a t  th a t 
time moved the building several 
feet back from the street. They 
are now having two new rooms 
added to the building. Another 
home which has been receiving 
considerable renovation In the  
same neighborhood Is the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Coulter.
On Tuesday afternoon, Miss Es­
ter Peacock spoke to  a large gath  
ering of members of th e  B aptist 
Church W.M.S. and guests from 
the other local churches, a t  the 
home of Mrs. J. Kope. Miss P ea­
cock, who has during the p ast few 
years worked in  Eastern  Canada, 
spoke on her work in  Quebec. She 
is making preparations to  leave 
this fall for M anchuria, where she 
was a missionary for m any years 
prior to the war.
OYAMA, May 4.—A meeting of 
th e  O yam a Local, B.0.F.G-A. was 
held  on Sunday evening, April 29. 
The m ain  purpose was to  discuss 
the continuance of the Spray Zone. 
This the  meeting unanimously ap ­
proved of under the sam e condi­
tions as last year. Some 30 grow­
ers were In attendance.
At approximately 8:10 the m eet­
ing was adjourned by the chair­
m an. Mr. Shaw-M acLaren, who 
handed It over to  George B arrat 
of th e  B.O. F ru it Board to carry 
on under Its auspices. Mr. B arrat 
explained the purposes of the 
m eeting an d  outlined the duties of 
th e  delegate who 'should  be ap ­
pointed to  the B.C. F ru it Board 
Nom inating Convention which will 
be held towards the end of May. 
He th en  called for nominations for 
chairm an, Mr. Shaw-M acLaren be­
ing th e  only nomination, resumed 
th e  chair with AW . Gray as secre­
ta ry . W hen the chairm an asked 
for nom inations for delegate, the 
only nam e put forward was th a t 
of A. W. Gray, who was therefore 
declared the duly elected delegate.
J .  Stirling, president, B.CJ'.GA., 
then  gave a short but very in ­
form ative address on B.CE.GA. 
m atte rs and was followed by Mr. 
B arra t, George Brown of the B.C. 
Tree F ru its Ltd., answering several 
questions p u t‘forward by the grow­
ers.
Wen Known Early 
Resident of Vernon 
Dies in England
A large num ber have been motor-
Followlng a long illness, Mrs. A. 
S. L. Lambert died a t  her residence 
a t  Ashletgh Ludlow, Shropshire. 
England, on Thursday. May 1. She 
was the widow of the late Rev. 
Jam es HUey Lambert, rector of All 
Sain ts’ Church In Vernon, from 
1900 to  1909, , . t „
She Is survived by two daughters 
in  th is  city, Mrs. M argaret E. Neil- 
son and Mrs. R. Fltzmaurlce, and 
one son, Harold.
She was organist of the church 
for the nine years they resided in 
th is  city and she was a well known 
worker In women's organizations In 
Vernon a t th a t time. The Rev. 
Lam bert also acted as choirmaster 
a n d  he was well known In city 
musical circles.
Rev. Despard, of Oyama, suc­
ceeded Rev. Lambert in  1909.
-Drip-proof tap. the  washprs of 
which can be changed without 
turning the water o f f : i t  th e  m ate, 
has recently appeared ^  B ritain  
Consisting of only six parte, i t  to 
based on a new principle resulting 
from wartime advances. in  Ry* 
draullc equipment in  aircraft. Two 
washers, made of a new s>mthetio 
resilient material, replace the :nor­
mal one. Sealing Is effected by 
water pressure. After being turned 
on and off 1.000.000 times In lab­
oratory te s ts - th e  equivalent of 40 
years of household use—the tap 
was as good as new.
OSOYOOS DIVISION OF 
YALE DISTRICT
TAKE NOTICE th a t  I, Fred 
Gaven, of Vernon, B.O., Intend 
to  apply for license to  operate a 
coal seam  on Lot 4221, a t  Shorts 
Creek, Osoyoos Division of Yale 
District, O kanagan Valley.










A good citizen Is one who gives 
back to  the world some of th e  
good he has taken from It—Daven­
po rt Democrat.
M an is the only creature 
h as  a  developed chin.
that
THE VERNON BRICK 
& THE CO.
H. w . KNIGHT, Proprietor
4c Grey and Red Brick
*  Fine Lining *  Drain Tile
*  Heavy Service Pipes 
4c Building Tile'





Member B.C. Society 
PHYSIO-THERAPY AND 
MASSAGE PRACTITIONERS
Hours: 2 to 6 pun.
Or By Appointment 
Office 777 - Res. 206R5
NURSE IN ATTENDANCE 





I. V . Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway A»» 
BOX Z1TPHONE 341












r e p a i r
Also
, SPRAY PAINTING 
SIMONIZING
Derby’s* Body and 
fender Repairs
PHONE 821
Heller Bldg., Barnard Ave. W.
Motor Truck
Service
Fruit and V egetable
HAULING








ing to the ir summer homes this 
past week, and some fine catches 
of fish have been brought In after 
a day’s sport.
Mrs. Bradford has been visiting 
with- friends a t  Vancouver during 
the  past week. While a t the 
Coast Mrs, Bradford attended the 
graduation exercises of her daugh­
ter, Dorlcen, a t the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital,
‘ Miss Audrey Lloyd, who has 
been a t Vancouver during the past 
year, arrived homo this past week 
to visit with her parents, Mr, 'and 
Mrs. Archlo Lloyd, at their home 
a t  Ashton Creek, Miss Georgina 
Lloyd, who has also been a t Van­
couver during the post few months 
attending school, arrived homo re­
cently to spend the summer visit­
ing with her parents a t  Ashton 
Creek,
>> ♦M/
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Rebuild Tennis Club 
Workmen havo been busy build­
ing an extonslon to the fence on 
the local tennis court this past 
wcok, During the war years En- 
dorby’s tennis club was disbanded 
and with the return of the local 
men from overseas, It was deoldod 
to rebuild a now ono, Tho park 
property, donntecl by F, Barnes to 
tho City of Enderby many years 
ago, was chosen as tho new site, 
Last year, owing to tho effort of 
Oliver Harvey, John Freeman, T, 
Malpass and Rev, O, G. MaoKcn- 
zio, a tonnis court was laid out and 
ready for play. A fence was built 
around the court, with the Inten­
tion of enlarging the urea this 
summer, This work is now being 
done and It Is expected Hint this 
year will see two line courts ready 
for play,
Enderby residents and visitors 
havo noticed a mnrked ohulgo In 
the King Edward Hotel this wook, 
Workmen lrnvo been busy tonring 
down the remains of the building 
wliloh was demolished by lire a 
few m onths ago, While one hotfflr 
Is being torn down, another Is re­
ceiving tho finishing touches to ac­
commodate tho local tourist trade, 
Thtoi now hotel, which will be op­
erated by Alvin Woods, Is rapidly 
nearing completion, I t  In oxpoot- 
ed It will bo ready shortly to moot 
tho urgent need for such a build­
ing In Enderby, The new hotel 1h 
entirely modern In appeuruncoboth 




Two groups of Enderby High 
Bohool studenls motored to Sal­
mon Arm on Friday evening to 
p a rt in Urn D ram a Festival 
In the Institu te Hall, High 
students from  Armstrong, 
Enderby and Salmon Arm took 
part. Tho Enderby actors had 
given their play In tho K, of I», 
a week ago and had netted 




L‘v' ' ..... *n“" ....|,|,,f...........................
nlng’s entertainm ent, Those mot­
oring to Salmon Arm Included six 
studenls from G rades 9 and 10 
who put on their play, "Soap 
Opera,” and tlg lit miuIiu m  fi m 
Oriutoii U  nnd U. who ohono im 




W ear Longer) Look Lovelier 
T han Ever Doforol
You’ll bo delighted tho way I}reft 
$uds leave no soapy Him to heavy-up 
hose and cloud their bounty. No 
wnndor logs look more attractive in 
lovely, .slice r.-lpoking.. stockings!
\V/li mAfii._Bln«i fsAali
New WOOLENS
W ash Softor, Fluffior 
T han With A n y  Soap!
When washed In Drcft suds your pro­
clous new woolens tiro a Joy to look 
a delight to JevU No soupy tic-
LINGERIE
Slays Brightorl Froshorl 
No S oap-Fading!
It’s tho greatest suds discovery In 
2000 ycnrsl You'll agree when you 
sco how yottf lovely lingerie stays 
color-bright and fresh far longer 
when washed with Drcft, There’s no 
film to give that faded look. Dreft’s
DISHES SHINE 
even without wiping!
Your dishwashing miracle is hero nowl N o 
soap In tho world performs tho miracles 
Drcft performs In your dishpan. It makes 
dishes shine—even without wiping!
Droff cuts groasol Dreft’s rich, abundant 
suds rinse clean and clear—leave no greasy 
streaks o r cloudiness tho way all soaps do, 
jKvcn glasses sparkle and gleam —towel o r
no towolt Try it—and marvel at the remits.
rich suds keep your pretty colored 
slips, blouses, ‘‘undies'’ fresher than
any soap could ever do,
—  Gives you 5 Tim es — 
More Siiria Ilian any Soap 
in Harriesl W ater!
at
posit to coarsuti woolens and dim 
their colors, Your lovely ne\y sweat­
ers and baby things wash softer and 
fluffior than ever before. Yes, softer 
nnd fluffier than with even tho most 
expensive soap flakes I
In Cnrwdci A Hymniol PmhIikI
lllayt. .in s  purtioipumig wore 
_  „ Inft Grown. Elonnor 
Faulkner, | Gordon Twa. Donna 
Bharatrom, Mary M arch and Wal-
W hat’s more—colors stay fresh far 
longer than with any soap. Nightly 
Draft-washing prolongs stocking life 
—gives noticeably longer wear!
O
P R O C T E R  &  G A M B L E ' S
No Soap-Fading I Now you can wnsh stock* 
ings,,lingerie, woolens—knowing that with Drcft 
there's no cloudy film to give that faded look! 
Dlshos Shlno —Rvon W ithout W iping I W ith 
Dreft your dishes actually shine—whether yon 
wipe them o r riot, You’ll he amazed tho way 
even glasses sparkle!
In stan t Suds—Mora Suds, Tool In  wntcr hot o r 
cold—soft o r  hard—Dreft’s nmnYlng suds biilow- 
up instantly, And Drcft suds last so long!
P A T E N T E D  S U D S  D I S C O V E R Y !
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»c ptr' Vo'rd,' minimum eh*f*er28c. Regultr-r*«*», 20cp«t- Im /fin t 
C»j> *,it“ c“p̂ 0 ’ |ine subsequent insertioni. Minimum 2 linn. On« inch idvertue- 
Insertion, *»<* ‘ charge rate, 81.00 lor first inacrtion and 80c subsequent In-
utati with f* 1 Event*: Advertiaementa under thla heading charged at the rate o( 
Mttiona. Comm , Notice*: re Dirtha. Marriage* and Deatha, or Card ol
16c P*r “ne
' ' ^ ’’^Kiicatlon Thursdays, Classified Ads M ust Reach the  Office by 
PuDllc 5:00 p jn . TuesdaysFor
COMING EVENTS
mvh—(iolf—Vernon Golf Urldari-— l ^u M... io. 2:0i> p.m.
dub, Sil,urlJ.“' , * Convenor of
»“X ?sr,=!’Maynard. m>h ->-______ _____ ______
——-  v May 10th, I’etc
|)an. 'V  A> I.eBlon Hall laLeslies 0 r\ h f„t. jA lo n  Convention 
beln,f 3 l  be held .in  Coldstream
danCeL,andnK 9 till 19Halt.
20-1
HELP WANTED (Cont.)
G E N E R A L  M E C H A N IC
With welding experience, 
ltcpltes conlldcntlul. 
Perm anent position. 
Apply ltox 43. Vernon New.- 20-1
REAL ESTATE (Continued) INSURANCE (Cont.)
WANTED—Millille-aged couple or 
(tingle man. Small fru it ranch. No 
m ilking. 2 roomed cottage pro- 
vtded. Phone 4116. 20-tf
——’— ,, it,,. Coldstream Worn-
l'a Im ita te  w illb e  held Muy 16, ens iV 1.1 ..'i " ’to p m. Sewing, used 
cufthVni?1,and ” home cooking. Tea
PARTY TO CONTRACT' logging and 
sawing. Have tim ber and mill. J. 
A. Ollngor, Sldmouth. 20-3p
served.
Saturday. May 17th, Catholic will hold a sale.of
LAKE FRONTAGE 
1. A very Interesting selection a t 
W A N T  K D-— Immediately, steam  I the present tim e: Included are
presser In Kelowna. Write ltox 2fi,|hotnos with modern conveniences, 
Vernon News. • 20-lp summer cottages, summer resorts
auto courts, tou rist camps, mtxod
tVonttut s iaaguc work; also
home c°okl".lV1 Tea will be served 
in the Hurns Hall. 20-2rummage
Women s 
Monday, May
Canadian Club meeting 
12th, lturns Hall, a
WANTED — Junior clerk, female. farrnH.
Apply in w riting, U.C. Welding Closo to school, store and post of- 
Sules, Arm strong. 20-lp flee. Over 100 acres. About 300
.... , ... .......... — ..... ........ .... ■ frontage, about 15 acres clear of
W ANTED— Woman to cook for which about 7 acres Is alfalfa. 4 
seven. Apply It. C. W elding Sales, | room bungalow, fireplace, running
Speaker will be Miss Constance
g&'ward of Toronto.
engagem ents
and Mrs. E. S. Alderman of 
l i e  announce the engage. 
^elilt0o,f their eldest daughter, June 
3S"eV to M* WHIIam H arris W ake­
field of Kelowna. The wedd ng to 
fake Place Quietly on May 21 a t  8 
pm. In Kelowna.
Ttrs F A. llradford of Enderby announce the engage- 
of- her daughter. Elsie Grace 
Bradford to Eugene Francis Ques- 
*” ? ann of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Qurtnel. Ulmby. The m arriage wilt 
take Place on. September B In Ver. 
non. ______ _ _________
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Gallon of 
lumbv B.C., wish to announce the 
engagement of their eldest daughter 
fVdle to A Daigneault, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Donat Daigneault of Gran- 
lev Quebec. The wedding to take 
place sometime In July. 20-lp
BIRTHS
CARSWELL—Dorn to Mr. and Mrs, 
E W. Carswell, April 25 a t  the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, a daugh­
ter, Linda Gaye.___________ 20~1P
PHILLIPS—Born to Mr. and Mrs. J.
T Phillips of Edmonton, Alta., on 
• May 6, 1947, a son._________ 20-lp
CARD OF THANKS
FO R  SALE IN  O K A N A G A N
AUTO COURTS AND TOURIST 
CA.MUS: Developed and . undevelop­
ed.’ 210,000 Up. - ■ - .........
A P A R T M E N T  HOUSES AND 
HOUSEKEEPING R O O M S : Good 
revenue producers. $8000 Up.





• CITY 1/JTS: $3500.00 Up.
HOMES WITH SMALL ACREAGE 
IN CITY AND CLOSE TO CITY.
CITY HOMES.
LAKE F R O N T A G E : Suitable
homes, mixed farms, auto camps 
auto courts, summ er resorts.






O N L Y  $1,200! -SPECIALIZED 
RUSINESS," Chance to make about 
$200.00 monthly. P roject with an ex­
penditure of only $1200! P articulars 
to genulno purchasers on Inquiry.
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Representative
J . T H O R L A K S O N
18 Barnard W est -Phone 774 -
96-tf
HOULTBEE, SWEET & NUTTER 
LTD.
We Offer
SERVICE and PROTECTION 
Barnard Ave. Phone 151
9-tf
LIVESTOCK, ETC. (C ont.)
JERSEY COW—Fresh 4 months, to 
calf Jan. 15, 1948. Jersey  cow 
fresh 3 weeks. Both are gentle 
and rich m ilkers, -8 and 7 years 
J old. B uyer m ay have -choice of 
cows. Also 2 fine Jersey heifers 
to freshen Jan. 1 and Jan. 15, 1948. 
Having sold p art of my land am 
short of pasture, J. J. Uathjen, 
Coldstream, Phone 203R. 20-lp
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Life - F ire - Auto
H . R. D E N IS O N
8 NVetham Street. Phone 725
17-5
MONEY TO LOAN
F O R  C O M P L E T E  M O R T G A G E  
SER V IC E
See
C o s s i t t ,  B e a t t i e  &  S p y e r
Agents for




CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
Money for homes, apartm ents, busi­
ness, repayable from 2 to 2fi years, 
annual or monthly Instalm ents like 
rent.
Arm strong. 20-lp I w ater In house. Cabin—$8000.2. About 1/3 acre with over 60
WANTED—Woman for housework; feet lake frontage. Bungalow w ith  
2 days per week. Apply Top H at I good sized living room, dining room, 




Close In. About 7 acres of orchard
SITUATIONS WANTED
J o u l tb e e ,  S w e e t &  N u t t e r  L td
Are Agents for the 
PORTLAND MORTGAGE CO.
The la rgest and oldest lending in 
Btltutlon In the Pacific Northwest. 
We offer
A Complete M ortgage Service 
on every type of property.
Low in te rest rates. Prom pt service.
Inquiries Invited.
Phone 151 Barnard Avenue
13-tf
STEAM and R efrigeration Engineer _ a
holding th ird  class ccrUflcato | prunes, • p e a r s ) .nTco bunga-
W rlto O. Nwould take position as I our5? I low" w ith good sized living room,class engineer. 
Woods, Vernon. 29-lp
LOST AND FOUND
hardwood floors, 3 . bedrooms. $10,- 
500.
About 37 acres of which about 12 
acres Is in orchard. House and out 
buildings—$12,000.
LOST—April 5 In the train  between I Over 17 acresi of which ^hout 15 
Grindrod and Kelowna, one A n sco |acres Is ln b&ai-InK orcharcl.
Nn i . a fnldlnsr camera usinsr I proportion of orchard in Macs and Aim NoA 122. Reward $10.’ F inder Delicious, bttlanco over 40 che„ i ea 
please return  to Miss A. Rogg, Peaches, pears and walnuts. Good 
c/o  G Bailey, Grindrod, B.C. 1 sized house, electric lights. Spiing 
' J l8-3o w ater in house. Large barn and ne-
1 cessary outbuildings— $15,000, plus 
LOST—From outside a  home in L a v -1 w ork to date of sale.
CCM n bicycle o '^ S a w ’rday eve- HOMES WITH SMALL ACREAGE 
Sing ' si ?i al  N o R e -  IN CITY AND CLOSE TO CITY: 
w ard given for Information lead- OPPORTUNITY! 3 acres good 
Ing to recovery. Joan Brett, phone land, irrigation . New 4-room house. 
657R2. 20-1 Insulated, electric lights, domestic
-------------- ----------------------------------  w ater—$3700 or near offer.
LOST—On Saturday between Lav- Close to City bus line. About 
lngton and Vernon, sack contain- acres w ith approxim ately 70. young 
lng clothing. Please return  to the fru it trees. P runes and apricots, 
Vernon News. 20-lp | straw berries and raspberries. Gooc.
garden land. 6 roomed house. O ut1 
LOST — Vicinity Barnard Avenue, I buildings—$6,000.'
Saturday, May 3, Ronson lighter, Close in. Over 10 acres, Irrigation 
Sportsm an's model. Reward. A p-1 Some fru it trees, alfalfa, g rain  
ply Police Office, Vernon. 20-lp I Farm  could be-developed into model
mixed farm. Good sized house w ith
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to the 
many friends and neighbors for the 
kind expressions of sympathy and 
beautiful floral offerings received 
during our recent bereavement In 
the loss of a loving daughter and 
sister. Our thanks also to all those 
who so kindly offered the use of 
their cars. , ,  ,,Mrs. T. W. Lldstone and family, 
Enderby, RC.________________ 20-lp
• We wish to thank our friends and 
relatives for their acts of love and 
sympathy during the recent loss of 
our beloved mother, Mrs. Alphonse 
Quesnel. Also , for the many beauti­
ful floral tributes. , „Quesnel Family. 20-1
IN MEMORIAM
FOUND—Fog light. Apply Vernon all modern conveniences. Large barn 
News. 20-1 and outbuildings—$6500.
Very central. About 12 acres, some 
very good level vegetable land w ith 
irrigation . Some fru it trees. Good 
sized house w ith w ater and lights, 
3 bedrooms. F u ll basement—$7000
FOR RENT
TH REE ROOM SUITE, uu u iuu i«u  i n lie-hta e-arasrenr rine-s 20Q Pnrner E ighth  and Basement, electric ngnis, garage or dogs, zua co rner c ig n tn  ana woodshed> and very good large, new
chicken house— $8000.---------„ —_
OR REN T__2 roomed cottace I On highway, * railway and ,OK KLNJ. i  roomeu cottage. | close -to sch0ol. Approximately 90
acres, 30 acres arable, 10 acres ready 
to cultivate. Balance tim ber and
CLARK —In loving memory of 
Mother and Grandmother, Alice 
H. Clark, who passed away May 
2nd, 1945.
Time goes on with many changes, 
Joys and sorrows, smllos and 
tears,
Rut her memory will be chorlshed, 
With the passing of tho years. 
Ever remembered by her daugh­
ter Mrs, M. B. Tordoff, grandsons, 
John and Harry, 20-lp
PERSONALS
FAST LASTING rollof from acid In­
digestion, gas disturbances, h ea rt­
burn, nervous sour stomach with 
"Golden Stomach Tablots," 300 
tablets, $5,00; 120 tablots, $2,00. 
66 tablots, $1,00. All drug stores 
nnd mall order drug houses. 20-1
STUBBORN Skin Allmonts respond 
to "Kloorox"—tho quick healing 
salvo—for Eczema, Psoriasis, Itch, 
Impotlgo, Ringworm, otc,, 50c. 
$1.00 all druggists — or w rite 
Klcornx Mfg. Co., Winnipeg, 20-
"VOU'Ll, WALK along on happy 
foot, when corn or ’callous w ith 
Lloyd's you treat, Lloyd's Corn 
Hulvo—60c af Nolan Drug & all 
Druggists, 20-lp
ANOKLIQUK drey lla lr ltostoror 
effectively returns natural color 
nml beauty to groy hair. $1 a t 




on experience necessary, unusual 
opportunity
I'OIUIKN AND WOMEN. MARRIED 
ft H NtlU'l. AGIO NO HANDICAP, 
" DltK AT IIGME, HI’ARE TIME— 
FULLTIME.
, Ji. M''IN AND WOMEN BOLNlIA( FI1 AIUO EARNING FROM 
'■'MN TO TWENTY DOLLARS 
DAILY,
ms—wn rmi iirovo that statem ent 
wi'llc] Western Household 
,, Utilities Ltd.
Ml Alexander Htroot,
Now Westminster, 11,0 ,
,________ 20.Ip
"'ANTED .. . Immediately, reliable
in iK-hiniiieiioopor for ranch homo. 'ViJi"'"i"l,|ihl, Mlectrlnlty and all 
! i io ""iivimlmmeH, Good wages 
n 111 * 1 m" 111’1’ Fo>' furllier V1 11 u. Illume (I77L nr wrlto lll)l{ Pi Vermin News, 20-lp
ROOMED furnished suite for rent. 
Apply K night's place, corner 
K nigh t and Tronson. 20-lp MIXED (FARMS 
Good level and gently 
land. About 10 acres.
sloping 
irrigation'OR RENT—One room, w orking
g irl preferred. Phone 895L3. _ I Soine m ature and some young fru it
______________ ^ t r e e s .  S traw berries, raspberries,
no children I grapes. Nice 6 roomed bungalow.
FOR SALK—4 head nice btocky Per- 
cheron work horses—well broke 
for farm  or bush work. 1400 to 
1600 lbs. Also well broke, saddle 
pony. Bloom and Slgalet Ranch, 
Lumby, ll.C. 19-2
FOR SALE—Harnesses, farm  and 
cultivating, like new, $12.50. Skid­
ding harness, $15.00. New skid­
ding harness, $27.00. Huebner 
Tanning Company. 19-2
FOR SALE MISC. (Coni.)
RED SEAL
C O N T IN E N T A L  E N G IN E S
Immediate Delivery
‘ O K A N A G A N ................
E Q U IP M E N T  L IM IT E D
Phone 660 
Box 100, Vernon 20-
IF YOU WANT a good w ork horse 
for farm or bush, guaranteed to 
do any work, contact J. Topor- 
chnk, Long Lake Road.- 18-3p
FOR SALE — Purebred Shorthorn 
bull, with papers. Dairy strain , 2 
years old. II. Macfarlune, Okan­
agan Centre, B.C. 19-2p
FOR SALE OR TRADE for cow, 
lgoglng horse nnd skidding equip
merit. lVi miles east of Post Of­
fice. E. Kurbls. 20-lp
IFOIl SALE—Black team, 5 and 0, 
broke and worked 2 years ago. 
$150.00. Bunting, Lavlngton. 20-lp
E V IN R U D E
(USED)
Outboard motor, 4 cylinder, de 
voloplng 9.8 h.p. $125.00.
H U N T E R  &  O L IV E R
THE SHOE HOSPITAL 
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C.20-1
FOR SALE—32 In. wood sawing 
outfit. Complete w ith tra ile r  and 
6 H.P. In ternational engine, new 
la st year. $300.00. Phone 4R6.
20-lp I
LADY'S C.C.M. bicycle. Gent’s hi-I 
cycle w ith generator light. Both 
ln excellent condition. Apply 831 
Elizabeth Street. 20-lp
BABY CARRIAGE for sale. P ractic­
ally , new. Also high chair. Apply I 
509 Sully S treet a t side door.
'■ 20-lp
YORKSHIRE BOAR, 13 m onths old. 
$75. Killlney, 16L1, Ew ings Land­
ing. 20-lp
FOR SALE—Irish (red) S etter pups 
from purebred stock. D. Fraser, 
O. K. Landing. Phone 672L5.
38-3p
R E B U IL T  M O T O R S
SPRING SPECIAL OFFERING 
Chev. and Plymouth 4-Cyl. and 6- 
Cyl., F ord  V-8 and Model A and B 
Dodge and many others. All yew s. 
O utright or Exchange. Immpdiate 
delivery. Guaranteed workm anship. 
Amazingly low prices. W rite for 
quotations to _
D A V E 'S  A U T O  M A C H IN E
WANTED—L ivestock; 





FOR SALE—Latest model Northern 
E lectric Radio, Cabinet style—7 




• M it lust part of tho 
f ervice that makes us 
known af tho right 





REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Above MacKenzle's Store 
PHONE 589
Northwestern
j  MUTUAL Hilt AMOCIAUON
FOR SALE—One electric floor pol-1 
Isher alm ost new. Phone 663.
20-lp




FOR SALE — Seven m onths’ old 
Yorkshire boar. Apply 635 Elm St.
20-lp
FOR SALE—6 weeks old pigB. 




S H O P
Logan and Princess St. 
WINNIPEG, Man. 17-4
PIPE - PAINT - ROOFING 
Large stock of good used pipe and 
fittings. Guaranteed Enterprise 
quality paints, $3.25 per gallon, a ll 
colors. Shingle stain, $1.90 per g a l­
lon. New and used wire rope ln all 
sizes. Sturdy drum heaters, steel 
and wooden blocks. Roll roofing a t  
g rea t saving, all weights. B elting 
chain, tools and industrial equip­
ment of all descriptions. , ,
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY 
CO.
135 Powell St. Vancouver, B.C.
1941 PLYMOUTH Busfness Coupe, 
$1100.00. 1936 A u s t i n  Panel,
$435.00. 1932 Essex Coupe, $375.00. 
1930 Studebaker coach, $295.00. 
1929 Ford Roadster, $200.00. 1932 
H art P a rr  trac to r on hard rubber, 
$600.00. 1929 Halndy Ford T ractor 
for farm  or orchard, $290.00. Con­
vertible house trailer, very good, 
$350.00. 6 different models power 
chain saws: Cash, terms, or trade 
for cars, or trucks. We also buy 
cars for cash or sell on commis­
sion basis. See Andrew’s Service 
Garage, 14 Elm Street, Phone 772.
20-lp
WANTED (M iscellaneous)
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS | 
Top Prices Paid 
Active Trading Company Ltd.
935 E ast Cordova Street,
Vancouver, B.C. 19-tf |
WANTED to buy, magazines, news-1 
papers, rags. Vernon Paper Excel­
sior Co. ll-4 p  tf
TRANSPORTATION WANTED to I 
Prince George for one. W illing .to  
share expenses. Phone 661X. 20-lp
B E D D IN G  P L A N T S
Cabbage, Cauliflower, Tomato. 
Other vegetables and flowers avail­
able soont--’-'
'  S T E W A R T S
Phone 860, E ast Scout Hall 20-1
WANTED—Tie and Tim ber hauling. I 
Phone 455L. 20-lp
SWAP
FOR SALE—Government Inspected 
Certified Green M ountain seed po­
tatoes. Seml-early, heavy crop­
pers, disease resistan t. For im­
mediate delivery, wire. Phone or 
w rite Paul Rafuse, Phone 74M, 
Kaslo, B.C. 18-3P
SEED O A T S
We have a good stock of Victory 
Government grade No. 1 Certificate 
No. 66-6564.
S T E W A R T S
Phone 860 E ast Scout Hall20-1
Phone 576R.
O R  R E N T -  
Phone 572R3.
-Furnished •r<9n"in I p as tu re"  4 ’roomed house, telephone. £U 1(1 I r  A afoViln Vnrv FBIV) for
WANTED TO RENT
K A L A M A L K A  LA K E
I Barn and stable. Very good for 
dairy—$6500.O utstanding Value! Suitable pow­
er farm ing. 320 acres of which 200 
acres is clear. Large fully modern 
house of excellent construction. 
W anted to ren t—small cottage on Very good stabling  and outbulld- 
w est side of lake or other sleeping Ings. W ater piped to stable yard, 
accommodation for elderly lady for close to good town and school — 
a few weeks In May or June. Please 1 $18,000.
contact ^  HOLT-BARLOW ACREAGE WITHOUT BUILDINGS:
A dvertising Manager, The Vernon 1 Ono acre good level land. Close to 
Nows | c ity —$500.
. ln  city limits. Excellent flurdon 
REQUIRED TO RENT—Suite or hand . Irrigation . 6 acres for $5000. 
house, furnished or unfurnished Over 10 miles south of Vornon. 
for couple and 1% yr. old twins. About 30 acres suitable for raising  
Dr., A, Noll McDougall, Box 1620 turkoys, chickens, otc. Spring. No 
Phone 79. 20-lp buildings—$1200.
WANTED TO RENT—Two. throe or 
four roomed suite or house by
CITY HOMES: $1600 UP 
2 room cottage. Good slzod 
votcran. Box 30, Vernon Nowb. I Well, bnsoment dug—$1600.
20-3p Hnndy to town, Bungalow
------- rooms, nice garden, garage,
WANTED—Housekeeping room for trees—$3700,
lot.
fru it
eldurly lady, P.O, 
non.




80 acres of tho best bottom land 
available, 20 In pasture, Heeded to 
alfalfn, oats, corn, tim othy and 
clover. Barn 100x32, 7 room dwell­
ing, olactrlalty and water In build­
ings, Close to city. Tills In ono of 
the host pronortlos In d istric t nml 
priced for quick sale,
OltOUARD
lloiuitlfiil Lake Shore Properly. 
19Vi aoroH In first olhHS orchard, 
New fully modern 0 room dwelling, 
an Ideal home and orchard. The 
price In right.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Cafe for sale In thriv ing oity. 
W ell established, good fixtures ami 
ravonuo,
Commercial block on main street, 
Ideal for stores ami oltloos, Priced 
to soil,
wan™ ,  frnin May 10, .............._
r,,,,!,01.1.'.1''.1).,.! hi linei'H ami pickers,
Pool ami lillllard room In thriving 
city In valley, Opportunity for bar 
her, Priced for quick Bale,
See Ross Mlrdooh 
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
Above MacKenzle's Store 
25 liim m rd Av», AV. 20-1
thrOo ox
rout' iVi7„'.'ii.!,"".....1" lll*d, bickers,t , mtl,ln sternly work guaran-
1 in u',ii'nmilln,|,H' wages and * M1 ii3  i'vIhK,, parttmilai'S 11,1 > lull, l, Oliver, 11,0,
—  Il'-a
Hill 1 i, N'.'.'beone In log ami saw eriii I mber, IH inline from 
a I M/,11 ''/'s y Valley, roughly 
I'IiiiiI i 11 ' eonsliler sale,„ " , J 0 log. III! good roan. " V» Itlcn, Ilex linn Vernon, 
____ _ 10-np
FOR SALE—80 uormi on lliirrls 
Creek, 6 miles south ot Lumby, 8 
miles off Lumby Highway. Good 
road (Mlllroml), 18 mires of crook 
bottom, rest hill, None cleared ex­
cept small garden and space 
around buildings. G o o d  three 
roomed house, 24x24 and log calilii 
,'IOxlll, liRni, Home eordwood or 
tim ber and approxim ately 25,000 
lid, ft, siiruee, some nedar poles 
Price $700,00 imsli, Conrad Kuhn. 
H arris Creek, Lumby, -lp
PRICED FOR QUICK HALE—Owner 
leaving dlstrlo!, 72 acre farm with 
buildings, two miles from Arm­
strong  highway above Swan Lake, 
7 mires In alfalfa, liqlamm pasture, 
W ater piped to buildings, pro­
perly all1 fenced, Price $2000 
Phone 451H2, or write Box 1912 
Vernon, 20-1
ho i . r-0,l"l< and remain helper 
( i 'V:11 W"! 'Inmi 1st tow ui' ,Ml"l|llu kltehen, Applyfixii mi,, i,1!"",1!1 "UtUng wages.xjhhiIimI, pi0| |,ox 7r poiiohland,
20-'J11,0,
 ̂sep1 iii*1 A,’■'1,L' 1 0 DH'd Pres-A illV v e m p l o y m n n t .
Ltd!"" ST l
WAN'idoir andlie lulu iit„ ,,x i11"' ,' ,li’(’d "kW ___
elili It, i , i ll,, 'I1,' 'i1 n ,u  <»kY shift, ll imiinii i a' nInuW* A|)|)ly H,
^Annuli!,,!',,' mmlt for the








' 'hit Me logs and "si to Vernon, R. T. 
1 voni"»i iii3c, la-anl"l||l|,iiwi'!!,,i,l',it1 "-."’L»‘V."y« '» 'nL’' 1
-il.iri f,u
'"'' îinuii!!'1’1' """V'mloimes,;ilox
WAN,riiiiu:|'1’T ;  
llimldiy Ht|'(il|f[,
hoi|mnvork on 
, ll  
lll-Op
ulttor, Call 810 
ao-ip
FOR SALE—4 room bungalow, One 
aero land, ‘iililcUini house, wood 
shed, young fru it Irens, stmwlmr 
rioii and raspberries, Good Iona 
Hon un city llmlIs, Prlno $21100 
Pope and L ittle Ileal Killalo 
Phono UI2 Hunk uf Commnrno 
Hhlg, 20-lp
h’OU HALE—Hliirn luillding In Quo 
yoiiu, P late glass front, asphalt 
Hln lloor, with living' uuui’inrii and 
15x20 warehousn III name, Hultahlo 
fur upholstery nr sim ilar business 
$0,500 nosh, llox 1110 Gsuyiios, 11,H.
10-3p
FOR HALE—211 sure urulinril. bus! 
vai'I'OI'les, good loeaHiin, Small 
house with full husoimmt, Pope 
end I .II I In Real Eslale, Plionu 1112 
..................... “  illliault of Commoruo Hulld ug,
'4o»l|>
FOR HALE—5 room house, 10 annul 
laud. KleeU’lelly, guild well, Hqnr
Vornon, I1
T R A N S M IS S IO N  . 
B E L T IN G
Phone or W rite
O K A N A G A N  




BEDDING PLANTS for sale includ 
lng carnations, Pansies, Double 
Begonias, Double Petunias, and 
vegetable plants. Closed on Sun 
days. H. Comber Greenhouses, 
A rm strong, B.C. 20-2
FOR SAJLE—Spuds—lc  per lb. Cpme 
and g e t them, bring own sacks, 
Bloom and Slgalet Ranch, Lumby 
B.C. 1 9 '
FOR SALE—Straw berry plants (Bri 
tlsh  Sovereign. $9.00 per thousand, 
Wm. Reid, Box 164, Vernon. 20-lp
SWAP ycur old battery  for a  new 1 
or reoullt battery  a t  the Vernon 
B attery  Co.. 720, 7th Street, South.
16-tf
SERVICE AND REPAIRS
IR O N  A N D .S T E E L  
M A C H IN E  W O R K
made to your specifications
O K A N A G A N  





B righten up your 
Silverware, Ornaments, 
Souvenirs, H eadlights 
w ith Silver, Nickel or Copper.
INTERIOR PLATING 
173 F ron t St., Penticton, B.C.
WE OFFER
F O R  S A L E
Business O pportunities: Two 
Well Established R estaurants; 
a  Good Billiard an d  Pool- 
room; Com mercial Block on 
m ain  street. Several Excellent 
Commercial Lots; Large G ro­
cery Store ln  thriv ing Valley 
town. Fishing an d  Tourist 
Camps.
F or B ette r Buys an d  Reliable 
Service See Us. . . . We will 
save you tim e an d  money.
(OLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
and  R eal E sta te  Agents 
PHONE 589




1:30 p m .
By favor of F raser Bros, who have 
sold th e ir  ranch  4 m iles north of 
20~1 1 V ernon on Arm strong Road. I  will 
sell th e  following contents of two 
homes, all these furnishings are in  
excellent condition an d  will be sold 
w ithout reserve.
2 solid oak dining suites; 2 w alnut 
bedroom suites complete; chester- 
i 7~tf I field and two chairs; 2 radios, m an-
FO R  S A L E




4 room house-y-Just ou t of 
city lim its—Low taxes
$ 2 , 8 0 0 .0 0
•K *
5 room house—Few fru it  trees 
—Early occupancy
$ 3 ,7 0 0 .0 0
■K ¥
6 room m odem  house—Large 
lo t — Chicken house — garage
$ 6 , 3 0 0 .0 0
¥  ¥
O rchard  an d  F arm  land  ln  all 
districts—Large an d  sm all—
Check our listings before you 
buy.





Next to Capitol Theatre 
Vernon, B.C.
SALES STAFF
Oscar Evans -  Colin Curwen
a u t o m o b il e  KEYS made while Ue and  cabinet; extending And end 
you w ait, for any  make of car, tables; oil an d  w ater paintings; 2 
for any_ model. Vernon Garage, dressing tables w ith m irrors; car
8' t r |  pets 10x9, 6x9, 6x3; Lino rugs, 6x9,Phone 67.
FOR SALE—Cabbage plants and 
Netted Gem potatoes. Phone 576R.20-2
28 CHEV. SEDAN—Newly recondi­
tioned. Now battery. 6 tires. For 
cheap transportation  seo th is buy. 
Price $250^ Also a lot of 28 Chev 
parts  a t low price to buyer. See 
owner a t 407 Sully S treet a fte r  
6 p.m. 20-lp
FOR SALE—Trucking Business ln 
Vornon, Two 3 ton trucks, one 
1946 model and ono 1942 modol. E, 
Plato licence and good contracts 
for steady hauling. Going concern. 
Apply 822 W hotham Street, Phono 
028L1, 19-2p
LAWN MOWERS, Saws, Shears 9x3, 9x7,6, 10,6x9; In la id  Lino, 11,4 
M n f Z ? Duiiwoodie. op- x5,4; 5,4x3,6; 2 double’beds com
5 5 - tf |p le te; soll(j  wajnu t  side board; bed
FOR SALE (M iscelloneous)
W IRE ! ! PHONE ! ! WRITE 1 1 
U.S. Landing Barges, 36’xlO ’. 
Loading ramp, carry  6 tons. Diesel 
powered, 14 knots. Cost new $32,000. 
Price f.o.b. Vancouver, B.C. $3,700. 
In guaranteed condition. Shipment 
by rail.
ALSO
225 h.p, Gray dlosols surplus, now 
condition. Accepted by U.S. Navy as 
finest m anufactured, make splendid 
sawm ill unit. Price f.o.b. Vancouver, 
B.C. $2,236.
D irect Im porters 
PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO. 
1575 W est Goorgla St.
Marino 7750 Vancouver, B.C.
20-tf
OLD SHOES made like  new. Shoes table; k itchen  tables; 18 kitchen 
pftai any color' The Shoe Hob- I ch a irs ;, round table; wardrobe; 2 
p | s tandard  lam ps; m ahogany book
case; k itchen  cabinet; octagonal 
table; roll top desk; carved B u r­
mese table; collection books; Electro 
Lux vacuum  cleaner w ith  a ttach ­
m ents; Burmese swords and spears; 
8 steel cam p cots; 6 hole McClary 
range; 250 lb. scales; lawn mower; 
garden hose; large collection of 
tools of all descriptions; assortm ent 
dishes, enam elware, sealers,
On 2 nice lots. Closo (n. Somt-bun 
gnlow ln good condition. Basement 
furnaoo, ull modorn conveniences, 
One .bedroom and bathroom on 
ground floor. 2 bedrooms upstalrH— 
$6300, reasonable offors considered. 
Excellent location. Largo lot w th 
fru it trees. Fam ily bungalow w ith 
3 bedrooms and bathroom on ground 
lloor. Good garage anil shod—$7000, 
Terms.
<1TY HOMES WITH REVENUE: 
BARGAIN! Very largo lot, Cqn- 
,,'al. Semi bungalow with upsta irs 
suite. 0 rooms, Bathroom, oink and 
senuruto ontrance, Rented a t $35,00 
por month. Downstairs for owner or 
to rent, has full plumbing, kltuhon, 
living room, dining room and i  bod. 
rooms—$4750; terms, owner leaving 
district.
GROCERY AND LIVING 
QUARTER,SI
CIoho to largo Okanagan City. An­
nual takings approxim ately $211,000, 
Price $15,000, plus stook.
F IT Z M A U R IC E
Roal Estate Insurance
11/j TON TRUCK 1933 modol B Ford, 
Excollont condition. Good tiros, 
$475. O, IT. Lane, llox 63, Arm­
strong or Phono 182R3 Arm strong.
20-lp
FOR SALE—John Dooro 3 bottom 
power L ift Plow, 3 sets shares, 
Safety Hitch and Dlso Coulters, 
Prloo $100,00 G, Hackman, 'R.R, 3, 
Vornon, 20-2p
FACTORY made truck lint hod 8x14 
—3 foot sides. Now, A rt James, 
Grindrod Lumber Co, Ltd,> Grind, 
rod, 20-lp
FOR HALE—Light oar trailer, also 
No, 12 DoLaval standing sopar 
ator, Both for $30,00, II. D, Barg, cry, Lumby, 20-lp
L O G A N  L A T H E S
Htnndard and Quick Change 
Bench, Floor and Cabinet Modols 
Immediate delivery from 
Vancouver Stook 
W rlto
B .C . E Q U IP M E N T  C O . LTD .
551 IIowo Stroot, Vancouver, B.C.
Machinery Dealers. 17-4
CLEANERS AND DYERS
SA V E 1 0 %
USE




SUITS, DRESSES, COATS, ETC. i — 
TAILORED, REPAIRED, ALTERED, of
INVISIBLE MENDING.
Notice to Out-of-Town Customers 
We Pay Mall One Way
S P E C IA L T Y  C L E A N E R S
PHONE 510 ^  VERNON, B.C.
6-tt
LEGALS
P O W E R  U N IT S
Im m ediate Dollvory
O K A N A G A N  




1038 2% TON Maple Leaf truck,20 tin ................... "" "
Notary Established 30 years 20-1
(FOR HALE—10 acres, Good houso, 
Apples, pears, poaches, prunes, 
$10,000 Cash, About
FOR HALE—11)34 Plymouth Oar, 
Clinch, Engine In guild oondtHon. 
4 good tiros, Call a t 7ilt O'Kool'o 
Avenue, 2(l-lp
milesi^l - -
i mi .West Huniincrlanil, Ajjifiy
llox 24 Vornon Nows,
i’OH HALM — AUraollvo lakeside home, Beautiful grounds and gar­den. One acre land. 1'iipe and Lit­tle ileal Estate, Phono 162, Bank of Commernu Building, 20-lp
FOR HALE—New 8 roomed modern houMo, Two llruplaoes, four bath­rooms, Living room, mahogany llnlull. Oil burning furnace, Phone10 - 2 pmu un,
FOR HALE—5 room modern stucco 
IningaloWi full hasimieut, furnaoo, 
garage, olo, linmedhito possession 
5 View Htroet, Phono 9II2U,
S0"1
JIIHT TWO of those line large lots 
left on North 14th Htroet, Very reasonahlo prloe and nlee location, Hee tho owner, T, W, Hayes or Cessltt, Beattie ik Hpyer, 20-lp
FOR HALE—40 seres of fresh land 2 miles from Kmlloston Hohool $500,00, Box 21) Vernon Nuw^
LISTINGS WANTED
FOR QUICK, effleleiil sales service, list your property with us, Wo have ollnnie for ovury type of properly,
li'ITZMAUniCEHomos, Farms, BusIikihiios.
112-tf
Thurs are a lot of now buyers mnu lng to Vornon every dny,
Wjiy not eoiUaol these buyers by
REAL HHTATH 











rim II Bill rf 20-lp
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8 AORHH fur sale Just out of City Umlls $1000,1 0 nnd all ortern nqn- sldered, Joiru Hoffman Jr.i 927 Mission Htrniit, Vernon, 20-lp
COld,IN 1NHIJRANCH HERV1CE 
"More Pi’otiHiilon nor 
Premium Dollar,"Above MuelCeuzIe'n Hloro,
Tel. 581), llllltf
I’nrsn
-  J(̂ n ! •A n n u a lly "  
AutomobileDublin Llahllll
fiat Prinmrty l̂ l 
FiTZMAunicnq
7,50x-i) res In front, 8 25x20 tiros 
In rear. Phone 485 or cull 202 Elm 
Htroet, 20-1
Oil HALE—'Massey H arris Hprayor, 
used 2 years. Completely over­
hauled, H, MolCoryk, it,it. 3, Ver­
non, 11,C, 20-lp
FOR HALE—1041 3 ton Maple I,oaf platform truck, Excellent condi­
tion. Good rubber, Write J, Hinnl, Tappen, II,C, ltl-llp
PII'E-FITTINGH. TlJllEH — Hpoolul 
lew prices, Aollve Trading Co,, 
Hill Powell Ht,, Vanoouvor, 11,0,
fl-tt
W ill HALM—Four ten Hayes Ander­
son trailer, Good tlnrii. Phono 
455L, 20-lp
HALE OR THAI BO—1042 Army % 
Inn Clipv, truck, Phone 5221,2.
20-lp
FOR HALE—1934 Ford VH Hudan, timid running order. Apply A ZnltoI'greiiii, Mill’s, 11,0,___ 19-ill
"“b e a n  s p r a y e r s
Immediate delivery all medals
O K A N A G A N  
E Q U IP M E N T  L IM IT E D
Phene IIIIOHex 10(1, Vernon, 11,0,
_______ 2(1.
20-1
GET IN YOUR OWN Big Money Making llusIneHSl Immediate De livery of Manley Popcorn Ma­chines and all Huppllos. Wrlto or wire Horvloo , OonfoetlouH Ltd,, 1153 lnmsmulr Ht,, Vancouver, 
ll.C. 19.2
T191II10U MALE X41008 
Thoro will bo offered for salo at 
Public Auction, a t  noon on Friday, 
tho 6th day of Juno, 1947, in tho 
offlco of tho Forost Ranger a t  Ver­
non, tho Licence X41608, to out 
2,020,000 f.b.m. of F ir, Larch, Spruce 
and W hlto Pino and 70,000 llnoal 
feet of Cpdnr Poles and Piling Hltu- 
iitou on an area located noar Hrowor 
Crook, about eight (8) mllos Houth- 
oast of Vornon, OsoyooB Division of 
Ynlo Land D istrlet. ,
Throe (3) years will ho allowed 
for removal of timber,
‘‘Provided anyone unable to 
attand tho auction In parson 
may subm it tondor to he opened 
a t tho hour of auction anil 
treated as ono bid," 
i F u rth e r particu lars may ho ob­
tained from tho Deputy M inister of 
Forests, Vletorla, 11,0,, or tho Dis­
trict ForoHtor a t KumloopB, 11,0,
20-4
crocks, etc 
Space will not perm it all sm all 
goods Included ln  th is  sale. Sale will 




1 U1LKIH TENT TRAILER, In ex­
cellent condition, Accommodates 
four persons; two double hods 
complete with springs and good 
thick felt mat tresses, Price $250, 
Can he seen nn appointment. 
'Telephone 192L3, 20-lp
FOR HALE—Two sun awnings, 5 ft, 
II ln„ Cream enamel flour hln, 1(111 
Ih. capacity. Plano stool, Hovoral 
pell.ures, All In good oomlltlnn.
Phono 112111, 20-lp
FOR HALE—Ono 1% II,P, Johnson 
Outboard Motor. Good running 
order, Also 17 foot pleasure model 
canvas covered oanou, P h o n o 
610R. ' 20-lp
FOR HALE—Whlto enamel kllohon 
range equipped w ith sawdust bur­
ner, Ono striped velour davenport, 
Apply R 0-10-11, II, 14, Mmqrg- 
ouoy Housing. 20-lp
VERNON AHHEHHMEN,T DISTRICT
1h i 1inrol,y given th a t a Couit ot UoviHion under tiio nrovl* 
slons of the "Taxation Act,*' ro- 
spoetlng the assessm ent rolls for 
t n .yi0ar, 1?17 for 11,0 ahovri Dlstrlot, w ill,he hchi ns follows;
IvEIXJWNA.—At tho Court-room,
1IMVU lOUl'o'a.m! M° ,U,ftyi
n,.^1 MIINON—At tiio Courl-housQ on
Thursday, May 29, 1947, a t 10:30 a,ni
2nd HI47.,U ArmHt,,° nK> n.O., May 
' ' MAT HAHSEN,








Box 1610 Vernon, B.C.
HORNET power nhaln , saw, Rite new, 2 muting bars and nhalns, also Jointing and filing tool, $350, Can lie seen lit 11,A, Lee Htatlon, Armstrong, 20-lp
IFOR HALE—One 0.00—1(1 now tiro, complete with whnol and tube, 




ClllCIC PRICES TUMBLE after May I5lh at 
GEORGE GAMlil'H HATCHERY
litARMSTRONG, 2,00 per Hill—Cush with order, mixed sex only, New llsmpshlres slid Rhode island Reds,
GEORGE GAME . Triangle Hatchery » j'lArmsti’niig, 11,(1,______fL_ _ ________20-tf
MORE lillKIH AND EXTRA PROfIth for you If you start with 'Triangle li'iirm Chinks. Flnust qmilUy R.0,11,. Hired New Hampshire and Rhode Island Red ohlolis at $1(1 per 100, llatohlng Iwlirii weekly Fehi’iiary Io June,
GEORGE GAME,Triangle Hatuhei'y, Armnlroi f̂.
tf
HELLING Angora ltahhlls, li'emales with Utters, three weeks old, $10,00 or trade for what have you, Also 1 eords of dry wood, $9,00
oatnr
"A Complete Insuranoe Hoavloo"
, '  02.U
h'OR HALE—24 lluss Plano Aoeord. 
Ion, 3 pleee ehesterflold, Amplifier 
Guitar, Call a t  14 Elm Htroet, 
Phono 772, 20-lp
Phone 219 for Appointment, 
llH ng your Film s to Us, for quick 
ana rollablo service,
L oB L O N D  S T U D IO S
, ,  Establlshoa 191010 D arnant Avenue Vtirnon
D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
Latowt X-Ray IRquIpmont 
412 Barnard Avonuu East
Iloursi » to (1.
Office not open Thursdays,
52-tt
ULACKHAIITIPH ANVHJ, E|nntrlo siove. (2 burner with oven, Wlolo less ll'hurnur ooal oil stove with oven, Hunt's. 20-lp
FOR HALE—II h,p, H’orrosl-Klng elmln saw, $925, Can he seen at Jack Fuhr's Hid, Paul Marnhult, Enderby, 20-lp
FOR HALE—Mfit(|r b o a t , ' 21 feet; 
Reverse gear, (I h.p, meter, 14 ft, 
C linker boat, 1% h.p, motor. Like 
new, Hunt's, 20-lp
FOR HALE- mii'-Harley-Davidson toroyolo, also side-ear, Terms to 
host offer. John Ohattorhook, En- doriiy, 11, C, 20-lp
TYPEWRlTinilH, Cash Registers, Haales bought, sold and repaired, lingo HinaUM, Typewriter shop, 2115 Barnard Ave,, Verhon, Phono 157,114-Dptf
flUHTOM RIJILT house trailer 14 ft,
NEW HAMPHUIUE OIHOK%-Gov 
em inent aiiprovsd, hlomP-tesled 
stnnk, Quality ohlolts, $15 por 100, 
Phono la in . Fuhr's Poultry Farm, 
llox 114, Vernon, U,0, 10-5
x ilC l.l l ln .Q o m p Io to ly o q u lp p o d  
$075,00, Mrs, I, Robson, n,R . I, 
Halmon Arm, Phono 26U4, lll-Op
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Laavo Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
Kermode's Studio
»i,’« Tronson Ht., Vernon, II,G, 
Phone 175
FOR HALEr—Hmall aahln trailer, 
good tires, 11(10 P leasan t Valley | 






A rrangem ents m ar he made 
w ith either *>, O. Oamphell or
DAY PHONI5H 54 and «  




W A N T E D
Wo w ant nil kinds of wlicol 
goods, cook stoves, antique 
furn itu re , China, brass, cop- 
porwaro, spinning whcoln, old 
lnmps, old clooks, muzzle load­
ing guns, obsoloto rifles, liorBo 
pistols, swords, daggors, pow- 
dor horns, old nntlquo Jowol- 
lory, rings, diam onds, nook- 
lnccs, otc, Muslo boxoti, old 
books, radios, guns, rifles, Ash­
ing tackle, blnooulnrs, rugs, 
w a s h i n g  mnohlnos, bods, 
springs, tablon, drossors, m a t­
tresses, sinks, chesterfields, 
chairs, saddles, baggage, d in ­
ettes, sowing maohlnos, desks, 
scales, cash registers, nallB, ac­
cordions, violins, dishes,,
We buy anyth ing  th a t  Is use­
ful regardless of how old or 
now . , Por a  quick cash olfor.
P H O N E  321  ,
and  we eall a t  onao, 








< M Mi mu If !*« $$
i rWSiW1"' — .
i f e f
WE F I X
ALL TYPES of RADIATORS





Next Noca Creamery 
BOX 1980 PHONE 869
W e M ay Have Your Siza
Vernon Tire and 
Vulcanizing Shop
C om er Price an d  W hetham  
P nO N E  760
O rder Now lo r Hprlng Delivery
Aji* “ JfgANm'lU
p .o , n o x  nos
Phono 4S2
(105 M ara Aye. Vernon, I»,0
AUCTIOK
SALES
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  8 t h
02 head of Dairy Oattlo for 
1". Morrow, Pish Lalco Road, 
Summorland, at 1 p,m,
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  1 5 th
Horses, Pigs, Farm Implem­
ents and Furniture for Herb 
Sturt and Son, 3 miles East 
ot Armstrong, at 1:30 p.m, 
fast timo.
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  2 2 n d
Tractor, Combine, H inder, 
Dlsos, Bide Dollvory Rake, 
Plows, Corn Planter and Cul­
tivator, Power and othor 
Mowors, Seed Drill, Potato 
D 1 g g o r, Blacksmith Shop, 
Wagons, Rod Woodor, and full 
llpo of Maohlnory, oto„ of a, 
well equipped farm. Fumt- 
turo, 10 head of Heavy Olydo 
and Stook Ilorsos for L, Tiu'- 
oott, in mllos wesli of Kam­
loops on tiio Vancouver High­
way at Ohorry Crook, on what 
was known as tho Ilorron 
Pros, Ranch, Sale starts at 
10 a,m„ fast time, Lunoh pro­
vided,
Tenns Oa«h at AH Sales
MatHasson & Son
Auctlonoors 
A R M S T R O N G , B ,C ,
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
Thursday, May 8, 1947
Y O U R
S h o r t a g e s  O n l y
- (Qootittacd tro th  P age One)
m FRIENDLY HARDWARE V S M
S T O R E
eluded with th e  down paym ent. 
T he contractor m ust undertake the 
construction on  a firm  bid. th a t is, 
guarantee to  build th e  home at the 
stipulated price. He is paid by the 
v i . *  according to  the progress 
trad e  on the structure.
Paym ents by the veteran will av­
erage abu t *30 p er m onth, an d  a t 
th is  ra te  would be spread over 20 
years. The final *1.400 on a  *6.000 
j project is written off. T itle Is not 
transferred  to  th e  veteran until 
afte r 10 years unless he pays the 
full am ount an d  foregoes the de- 
Iduction. After ten  years be may 
! gain lufi title and  secure the  re- 
1 ductlcn by paying the  rem ainder 
of the  debt.
If  re-establishm ent credits al
H i t - a n d - R u n  C h a r g e  
F o l l o w s  C o l l i s io n  
I n  W h i c h  M a n  H u r t
About twenty m inutes be-ore 
m idnight on Saturday. E. C. “Ted 
Nuyens was th e  victim  of an  al­
leged h it and  run  accident Just 
south  of the corner 
Seventh Streets. M r 
Immediately taken
S u s p e n s i o n  a n d  
H e a v y  F i n e  F o r  
Y o u n g  D r i v e r
O r c h a r d s
i continued from Page. One)
Too Eirtr' fo r -P ests- • • -  . t-
I: is a little early to worry about 
Bests, except for the flea beetle, 
Mr. Evans. There have been 
calls for aid in  combatffig 
. . . .  .v... which already has
m il a  sharing  up.
V >
|[im 1 *-m *<■ '■ • • • — - ' tVa
suffering from a  general b w a a *  ' x f in v j G ahcnajn , 1 -w‘w ■ 1 • -
Fr.iiT m the Spring Asrises. fore 10 a n  and are most effective if finished by 3 pm ., for it is be­
tween these hours tha t the bet tie
HEINZ
M l  m  aj i * **«*t  **r-  ̂ ^  f y ,  AT m  vmv *-t-»
He and his family had  just driv- ^  ^  heard  by n ,e  Hcc. ________
en  up the residence c- Gecrge Justine A. D. ^  acliTe and above ground.
Nuyens. The U tte r reUted u -a . w . M :lrm «  haa been no sign of
h is brother had  got c c  cl th e  ca» .v* e r r r ^ .  a r .-  Gu-wCg  - rr<yb but reports of
and  was walking towards the rear ; ; r  the â r ^ “  mkv sta rt coming
of th e  vehicle when he saw the '  e^o . placed on one yea. .ts appeara-.ee u u . «
v n S i  he M U e d l ^ J r i r u d  his driver s m t y n e x * ^
there  S e  a eo S lis te .h e  fia t; ’ ^apended  i »  ™  *****'.„: general opinion, it
i€Bed himsell *-e S iie accused itas ^ * 2* s e th  unduly hot In Vernon
XI i ouiomexii «<***» «*- \ the car, bu t "was hit* The *—bo- ; ^ea th  ci T erse r E. or two A
ready have been used up  by th e  ^  summoned  i mmedi at el y. ; =  a m otor accident U :e over the
prospective builder, h e  m ay come , co -p o n a  j .  a . Knox, of th e  P ro - Saturday afte rtxcc . February S, criev 0. velrs^supplied by Frank- 
into th e  plan by first repaying the j vSnM« t ^ itife . conducted a n  ta ro s- , riiree miles Ye" " “  ° ?  ^  S m ith  eweather observer for the
" ' “ *’** tigation  and afte r ieam m g th a t t h e . I - _ t7 .Ye:-r.ra d i c h  w a  y. A Me!eoro!oCical Service,
BAIT FOODS
M O T H E R ’S
D A Y
M A Y  1 1
PYREX
H ere 's  so m e th in g  every  m oth er  
favors —  G en u in e P yrex  —  
sm a rt, ec o n o m ic a l, h an d y .
W e have CASSEROLES w ith both 
knob and utility  cover styles in  four
different sires. Price 74c
11-PIECE GIFT SET
Vtŵ imW  are Casserole. Cake Dish, 
lo a f  Pan. CtiBty Dish, Pie Plate, 6 
Custard Cups, domes in t 3  AC 
neat gift box. Only -------
g-paece Raiseware set. 3 nest saaee-
pans with to fit $3.65
Set of 4 beautifully colored 
•Mrrirty B ow ts------------------
COOKERS
P R E S T O
For a rea lly  p lea s in g
g ift— THIS IS* IT.
Heavy aluminum. K e e p s  
color, flavor, food values.
' ! pri” $15.95
«  -  — ----------said  he ! am ined was th e  vehicle mvclTsd
could give no assurance th a t such | ^  acc<<ient.
I In  City Police C ourt oc Alccnsy 
] morning. Melvm Lame faced two«—’>* * *** —__ _ i  C2»*«
charges: th a t on i£ay 3. ~  was a -^ j5«d_ *s stated 
| driving a  ronrnr vehicle while h is  -*,  ̂ ^
could be done.
When explained that veteran 
bousing carried high priority, 
there was considerable skepti­
cism of the effectiveness of 
that system. Mr. Bennett point­
ed oat that “homes are being 
built-" To which a veteran re­
plied. “but' not under a con­
tract at a certain price. They
are paying for it-" __ ^
Reference was m ade to  " a  lo tT h u rsd a y .
of buflding going on  around t h e : * -----
streets." and a reported  black m ar- J ►  ̂ . . .  .
ket in  nails. M ayor Howrie as -  S D r in f iT  C o n d i t i o n s
sored the men th a t  co n trac to rs , r  ____
building tmder th e  V I A .  could g e t : J ^ e a l  I O T  F a r m e r s
!ll5 ZTZZ.
w moto
.driver's Ucense was tmder stsspen- 
i sion and also th a t h e  failed to re - 
! tu rn  to rite scene of an  acmden:. _ 
The case was placed rn  remarm 
: by M agistrate William Marley and 
■I t jitre  was scheduled to appear m  
City Police Court th is m orning.
maximum for the 
year was 
when It 
so far this 
Tuesday. 
77; 1944,
e fatauy m ;'urni. »  -'Y7C! ts.
c c  the left side . ‘ PwcipitaUon in  Vernon during
oeuvery a r c  rtee-vex. -ne —  ^  w riter was definitely below 
“  co _ i» j— average. Snowfall from October
*• r ;  1. 1946, to April 30. 1947, totalled 
. fY ' 40fi inches, compared with a 31- 
■ “ e year average of 45.5 inches. Total 
c if ^  precipitation for th a t period was 
* t  down over two inches from the 26- 
s ra d e n i corurrec- tae ^  ye i -  average of 9.64. Last month
h ir in g  through the trees — an 'tv.e precipitation was one-third of
an inch, the lowest amount since 
1539. Only four times since 1920 
K<i< the amount been this low. In  
years it was over one
’I ' inch.
B a b i e s  really enjoy savoury 
HEINZ S T R A I N E D  FOODS. 
They are scientifically cooked 
and vacuum -packed within hours 
after the carefully selected choice 
fruits and vegetables have been 
harvested. We now have In stock 
18 nourishing varieties to choose 
from — soups, m eats, vegetables 
and desserts.
Here they are—
Strained Peas; Spinach; Carrots; 
Squash and C arrots; Peas and 
Carrots; Chicken, Vegetables and 
F arina; Vegetable and Lamb; 
Vegetable Soup; Tom ato Soup; 
Beef and Liver Soup; Strained 
Plums; Apple Sauce; Peaches; 
Pears; Apricots w ith  Oatmeal; 
Apple P rune C ustard; Orange 
Custard Dessert; and  Peach Cus­
ta rd  Dessert.
Tesufymg cc
ed. 19- s t-  ^ 3Cans for 25(
way Asfm m  Immity. 
id the cssrasr.
pdf stm w s s : 
s  trees tn  an 
orchard cc  the  side of tee  read 
ic th erteg  his v-sccc The n e x t. 
r  h* heard a bang and saw 
he had  Kxme — ccctsr: w tth the tcn 
dehTery. He said he had no
NUTRIM 
BABY CEREAL
A well balanced baby food, 
j Requires no cooking.
........45c
i T'ait* through th a t  autlm eity an d  |
i th a t  veterans: p riority  cam e h igher l I n  E n d e r b y  D i s t r i c t
fnan for the proposed hospital in  s 
Yemon. ‘
Dr. Prowse advised th e  m en th a t
ENDERBY. May 5
,  —--  i srs have been bts».* see
they would have to  pu t up w ith j .-n,- - pg^- week. Most of
delays ahd difficulties which beset s cro? g-^w-v. has been rapid s 
anyone building a  home a t t h e ; 
present time.
seen the hght delivery remmg. ------------------------- ....
visas, was bC’therfd so sadly. a— :
- ^ a h ^ t e r ^ j f  -cCtstcm he stepped T h i r d  L e g i o n  H a l l
S  | £  F i r e  i n  l & o  Y
MARASCHINO
CHERRIES
e a r s
:a m -  -h ie  sccoe-rcdy a: ni
j th e  las: of April 
has  made the
Warm
un  . w 8 t he pastures idea- : : r  m e x e t r  nc-t see ro.-e. .^ -ca- —r .
Or.e of m e veterans suggested , <aajr r ing herds and  cream p rre u r-  However, th e  Crown pointed 
th a t, with the  large num ber of ’ Ty g.~ been stepped up e testder- th a t George Lavrhe-r.e. who
; people coming in to  the  city a n d ; vl_ 'row s b a te  been tret tmmedaauely behind GaEcn's :_ a  â , r since th e  co
building w ith lim ited  c a p ita l th a t  cu: ' o a  ~ r ^  p ic ture, 
in a few years one would be able - * -
to buy houses ”a t  a  dime a  desses, j appointm ents for tl 
Mayor Howrie replied th a t there c lin ic  have 
never had been a  surplus of hous­
ing in .’Vemoo.
Qrtiek Action
Mr. 3 r o r a  assured the meeting 
th a t the  m achinery to  get applica­
tions approved would be .set up  
within a week. T he building in ­
spector for th e  Y-Ij-A. will be in
The local co m m ittee-----
T 3  M icCe r.a ted  tha t 
Cli i   completed sE tnerr bis :wn si: 
canvassing, according to  reports i_ r m-t i r '  
from ’ the  local canvassing convener. r : t :e n  si- :
Mrs. C. B- M acSenrie. A final side, 
m eeting of the various conveners At. m e r  
was held on F riday evening a t m e to me yrry. Mr 
home of Mrs. O. Harney. AH con- it was net wt-f
third time in the past
__,  two years, the Penticton Branch !
e- r r __ ___________ _r r tl '- r . f '0 4 0 .Canadian Legion building!
- A S d  tha- “V ^ S d n h l  see where : ^  been seriously damaged by fire.
fe i  ^ 4 ..T  •____  w  Re-roofed just a  few months ago I
'  *"*“  tS ^ c iT  c c ' ths” m a X ' following the ' second of these j
'  '  ;ed out - blares, the roof and upper storey j |
of the buiIcing were damaged to 
Sehin-' GaEcn's track. ■ the extent of an . estimated *4,000 |
~ _ ~ ___ ~ ^  about mid-day on Saturday.
•e od avrided bo th  cars. The accused; ------- 1---------------------------------
.* 4
Fancy quality. F ru it  salads and 
desserts 'a r e  hardly  complete 
w ithout a  luscious red  cherry on 
top. Special value.
6oz-^  35(for
*tt ics* he ccw c hs**
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
M cL A R E N 'S  
T A S T Y  SPREAD
For smacking good sandwiches. 
Perfect for cold m eats and fish. 
Once you use It we're sure you’ll 
pronounce i t  th e  finest you ever
tasted. .:..35c
Price per jar
POP. AL.E—I?!! Liirht delivery
rves :r. cc-c-i cor.ditic-n. ApplV | 
II Monteith street. 20-lp
SOUR MIXED 
PICKLES
H O M E C R A F T  B R O I L E R
NEW, SENSATIONAL—
It's heavy ahnamtnn. Handles of heat-resistant 
plastic. Two-heat element. Complete 
with cord. Now at -----------  ............
£.c.w. . iui » jj 4 -tn frem local reridenrs and tt is ex- mif armsec^ rgiu.̂ .v_ .o ce ^c-
; Yemen on May-15 to assist appli- pected. than’ this year. Enierby. rmned.
- cants in selecting architects' plans Mara, and Grindrod. togemier with Mr. Mrlrm.es e..ateu mat mas ac- 
: available at- no cost. AH veterans: she Mabel Lake Valley and X>esp ridem: was • brrcgnt stout scaely 
; known to be interested will be. con- - Creek areas will have- a much trim want cf care ty me accasec. 
: tacted by .letter. They, win cccte higher percentage at - the rit-.m 3efire the :my reurec. ne askec 
? before a committee and if neces- rtifri-g the rwo cays than befrre.
‘ " r y ,  a  priority  system for alloca-. The slogan. "Have it x-rayed =-
Cctafortabie Furnished ] t:se :r.. Ill Monteith tO-lp I
rOH SAI-e.—ISIS Whippet Listht 
Fflivery. IT F irs: Ate, Fhor.e 4IT1, |
Now th a t  w arm er weather Is 
here these snappy pickles will 
■„ teinpt the m ost jaded appetite. 
Attractively priced.





r-usework by hour 
News. ' lp ]
Hlir'SON' Seda:;. Appiv
iw rae u m *
$23.50
ticn of the most desirable lots will j- off your 
be worked out. T h e  veteran then, as the w
was chosai
! n , inning one 'oy the Fortune me rem ure _ tc s im n  ::
‘ may SU in an  application im m ed i-; School teachers, and  hAs been used c c  the r :a d  where the 
ately. m ake h is  te n  percent deposit by all local m erchants for th e i r im e i  place, ami that th:
- and proceed to  secure a- contractor- ai s  th is past week. j; wtas admittedly, cc  the - . — i  j.-_=
•j to go to  work. Gerald Raboch. local high school i of the road.
-W e w ant to  get cracking." one student, subm itted the w inn ing» _ After m e yury returned wtth 
j veteran warned. "T he price of him - slogan and will receive a S2 prune.. mem veruurt. -G-amic. «as rem andec
' ♦_ i_  « _____ ____ nrr     *«. ^ TVa wgmc c rr> " ENv / 4 r w T.ra'T ̂  T."’ .*Titr.v*C7. .
TL5XC.̂ :"7.
cars
Xew. Conaplete with u m r i n t  serving c o m . Smart 
__Soeh a  grand way to save steps and dishes. Shell
love it. At the new price ____________$14.25
C H I N A -
S h ell save time, save fneL make a better hit at 
cooking a  meal—a meal full of vitamins.
BeantifnL artistic. English China in the famous 
BESWICK line. Whta could mean more to her 
ihyn a vase, figurine, or centre piece in subdued 
Yellow, vivid lim e, or icicle O f .  M l  0 A
White. Priced from --------~ . ® A  *« ^ lA a U V
Sec our China Display.
?ALS—tt foot rowboat. Good! ccndittc-c. Pkoae SJSIri.
f o ; ■A LF—Nicy jaddie b. o r - e.
* old- Saddle ar.d Bridle.:r 9^*.
R IT Z  BISCUITS
R itz is the cracker 
th a t  adds savour to 
soups and salads — 
the  cracker w ith  
th e  nut-like, salted 
ju s t-rig h t flavour. 
P rice
per pkg. .. 18t
, I CaCitUl RAUiCU. AUC W.C VA. lUi**~ ****. — '  ~ ----- *
| ber has gone up 25 percent in  the  The clinic was in  Enderby on May* to ctiKccy. 
! last two weeks." " ^ d  8. F crtm an
"OR r.VLS— Abo.: msxe-i r.a 
btepp. Ficamouj. B.O.
■>'> lbs. Rood 
Apply Frank , 
IP i
and
Mrs. Jack Lucas, who has beer : Neil Fraser, cf Oka
Oaroors and color. Now $18.75
N A T I O N A L
SPECIAL !
An individual exhales between 
• 500 and 1.000 quarts  of carbon di- 
i oxide a  day.
Jost the thing—holds 7 pis. or 5 qts. or 11—26 or. 
»M  of 6—tS ox. tins. Comes complete with a mod­
em , Home Canning Guide that is packed with sug­
gestions, recipes and hints. A“  '  “ “
BEATTY
IRONER
JL. N Wd&C-V -t-T— MU-V i -V> >— ^
- been visiting with friends -and rela- : Aud :h? tiher members were Earl 
: tries during the 'winter months,, W. Newell Femes mu: .Raymond V. 
arrived this week a; her home in Desuuri. Oyama; Carl A. File, cf 
■ Enderby. Armstrong: Adam H. G-arratt.
derby: W:
fo p . s a l e —::
'. >JT A .. 5 •.: r. 
G arig t.
A‘-. . Huii.^on roadster. 
-<rdAn. Apply Felix 1 
lp
- hymn books between
PORK AND BEANS
Sundown B rand, in  tomato sauce. 
A tre a t to ea t. A few cans on 
your pantry shelf will come In 
handy.
20 or. cans, 19c
each
uftsce ar.d > Maple Street. 
ivir.Jty retbrr. to ’•--- --
-VERNON’S LARGEST SHOE HOCSE-
O. Acbescm Charles- ,.




You can’t miss with this good suggestion:
*  Extra thick cast aluminum to prevent scorrhiqg. 
-k Oven proof handles.
■K Scratch-resistant^ finish. Saucepans, s k i l l e t s  
fryers, Dutch ovens in different sires. M  A [  
Priced f r o m .............. .................
5«
s i
Something S H E  
will really appre- 
:ia:e. Easy to  op­
e r a  t e. S a v e s  
hours. Saves en ­
ergy. And. you do 
your clothes sit­
ting down. Price—
m . H. A=*riL Neil M  Mat 
zzz  "iV. H. 'Fhilligs, Thim as Byers.. Earl 
= =  TV. Fallow and Arthur K. Pritch- 
m  ard. all of Verr.cc..S T Y L E  O n  Your Feet 
Y O U T H  In Your Step ■ G ty  Parents
•*’>p- —P.oya! i  oven range
etntable for logging camp, Com- 
nvir.itv Hall or restaurant. Bnack 
Bar ar.4 Grtll Ltd. “  -20-1
L—One Hubbard 3 decked
............. xcelieat for smalt bake-
Apply .Snack Bar and Grill Limited.









S o m e t h in g  S p e c ia l  f o r  M o t h e r
YOU'LL LOOK BETTER 
YOU'LL FEEL BETTER—
' Ccunmaid frem Page One'»
Mrs... Cnwtn a  secret-ary 
Pem iricn  P.-TA.. and m; 
the 'icm m itiee at large" the
p n v .- c a l  crj-antsar.Mn.
"If any parent has anything a: 
all to d tic u a  l ic e :  a child, it 
should be 6 ; ns with the teacher 
oc principal. It should n : t  be done 
tr. public. If we do have to 
the teacher atom  some that 
should .never tea the child 
she id ra e d
w F '-rr
i *» h rc»rvr.*ibte young couple j :r.f’.irn:sr.<,l hou-^e or nulte, 
!> fix  rooms. Non-drinker-n. 
llr l.!  Reference*. I’o-lp
-'AtA. — t.oy's bike. J1T..00; 
: al Typewriter. I3M.OO. ’ 7211
,\Up'e St opposite Wilson's Cal>-
20-tp
WANTS!I'k—-Berty tv. contract skill- 11 
>.:r.g .c...ir poles near Kelowna, ' 
L. r.c p b Further pariloulars 
; !o ne 'Kelowna.
^ ) R r  quids,ea»
s h a m  and more ot
t h e m p e r b l a a e l
# M a d e o f s t« l
5 X& £g& r> h ard  enough to 
c u t  g lass!





in our Sm art Summer S«yl« =  \ ^  Money
- A  World of Myle to choooe = j  -v .'e shield  n il em phu i 
frocn. •’ r
Ft ill SALK—Tv 
sleeping bag, 
Fr.o«.e : > e 11 .,
St West.
o Piece eiderdown 
xlpperetl, as neiv, 
apply 2311 I at llgllle
PURE STRAWBERRY JAM
From  O u r
FURNITURE
DEPT.
TEEN -TO W N ER S
$ 2 , 9 5
TO
$ 1 0 . 5 0
W h a t cou ld  be b e tte r  th a n  a n ice  com fortab le  O C C A - 
11 *  SIO N A L  C H A IR . S ee  our la rg e  stock , ^ 1 ^  5 0
p riced  from  ........................................................... i | J l v i / U
COFFEE TABLES in W a ln u t, ....................................$12.95
CHENILLE SPREADS— A ll co lors, S i  2 .  9 5
from  ................ .................................... .......................... ......................  m m i  ^  w f
TABLE LAM PS in good  variety , $5.95
KITCHEN STOOLS with com fortab le  b a ck , ^ 3  Q C T
from  ................ .........................................................................................'... f O s O ?
S P E C I A L  F R O M  O U R  K I T C H E N  F U R N I T U R E  D E P T .
5 p e e . K ITCH EN TABLE A N D  FOUR C H AIRS. N a tu r a l f in ish . ( P r A
L eath er s e a ts . P r i c e ....... ...........................................................................................................
5 p ea . KITCHEN TABLE AND FOUR CHAIRS. Heayy chrome p la ted ; 0 ^ * 7  O  * f  IT
le g s  a n d  le a th er  se a ts . Price .......................................  ................. .................. ............* r  "  O *  »  U
In Bettor Quality Saddle Ox­
fords—All Sties to 9?i, AA to 
C Widths.
.... ................ - -...... ... prevawp. o!
=  library boiia. co-'tpdratwn Ln help- 
sss l lr-5 eiulilren secure m,v.cr.aU for 
—  tcho il playj and o th tr  
=  j- aupphrias
$ 6 . 9 5
ACtlTUICS,
- ---------- - ------or w up for lunches,
:;-pretsw^hg i-aftty m-i-aiurw. <r.c. 
Sh* oc,lined many of the majo;
Lti'M  ItWKLLINU—Full lia«7.'
tnrtit, furnace, N|ee leealleil, 1m- 
rn,'.,|.vte j-o.fiertfllun, Guilin initur- 
inv- Seri lee, "above MncKenitlo1* 
•''' •re' 21 Barnard Ave, \V, 2«.l
ichw ’rerr.itttt.}
•  S C A N D A L  S A N D A L S
•  FAVO RITE FLATS
•  N A R R O W  OR HI-W EDGES
•  M O C-TO E R U N A B O U T S
C H I L D R E N 'S
S H O E S ___
T H A T  
F I T
M E N 'S  D E P T .
Men treat your feet to * truly 
Comfortable pair of Shoes. 
Dressy or good looking rugged
styles.
------  provincial cduca-
= 2f? i;n  reaialti^j- from pm.iu.re of the
—  i P.-T-A.
5 t  3r> 2li.:«ir.i{;, Mra. CnuLn expres-wt 
rmsi p tia je re  a t the r.'im.ber of fathers 
=  prw ent. 'ihew  were t5 >, and she 
= = | said she tuped  they wo»ild continue 
—— -i to nork m the wsoitatton.
=  ; ‘On behalf cf the far,hen," Don
—  | Sn*»e!ie seoir.ditd 'a moticn by’ 5tr», 
= ; l  J ’ },<aS*  ’ 'tur' ** o rjan tie  a
:j “  -~A ." There v  x.$ unanimous ap- 
: prora: from the meetm?.
On the su*.gear,ion o f 'M rs . c U- 
: wm. teachers acre elected to the 
offices of 'Hoe-president and treu-s- 
:  j urer.
*5, bALl,—A new live rixun hmiee 
wiih O'ilei, water and light*, also 
tl'.rer aeren nf land, JlIM iiutMde 
"  e i u >• Llinllh, Immediate pirn- 
" i  'll Apply iris Mara Ave,
20.1 p
a
i ' A M HIION—T 
i,'ani Mr. and, Mrs, 1». U,',ii ier„a lin e  Hdna Loulro Harp- 
*r)l }*'•'-i.'V, Slid Ave,, Vaiu'uiiver, 
at live \ anomiver General llonpl.
i. i ’’1! ,v Ihmaldt.i'derlvk. 'in. i
t aw.Xrjr-g*-!
r̂ >VÂ, f*v" I
We like to 
s e l l  y(>u 
M a l k i n 's  




ly pure mill 
| full-flavor­
ed, Special 
price. 4 lb. 
cans, 9 9 t
each
(Requires a Sugar Coupons)
l o l l  MALI;. -Ford truck, four wheel 
drive, extended wheelhahe,, or will 
trade (,.r light delivery late mod­
el. Al*.. new I'oi'kshuit Flow. in.
Answering a question as to 
why ih< Anoxia lion was for■***•  i
the elementary school only, Mr. 
B e a lr ito ----
W
M e & M e
(V E R N O N ) LIMITED ..
Storo P hono 3 5 — T in Shop 5 2 0 — O ffic e  a n d  Furniture 2 1 3 — A u to  Part*, B e a tty  1 7 4
A splendid selection of shoe* 
for Bor*, Girt* and Tot* In
•  ST R A PS
•  O X FO R D S
•  PLAY S A N D A L S  
»  BOOTS
M E N 'S  S H O E S
For D ress  or Work:
$ 3 . 9 5  T O  $ 1 1 . 0 0
explained the differ 
| enee tn interest of the clc-
’ "?nUrl  4n<* ****** sehooh and 
the* difficulty i>f h*tv1n( m pro*
;; gram intereating for all.
■ "I am p an k u ia r’.y anxious tha t 
ji'ny one go away with she idea tha t 
: I .here u  any difference of opinion 
:, between the elementary and high 
jiMhoo! on th ii m atter," tthc forma- 
• j!tion ot i n  w ocur.ton i ho declared.
. .... -...c t  . Ill- 
-- Buh, Apply Hohrriium, Oknn. ixgiiu lbinding Bund, 11
I’nlt HALF- ..............  , room, ilwidllug in'ikiuiiigrtii 1'i‘Mti r. 1 -<vU•' from, ln\. 
pn**t'**h>n. Only .......m.'di.it.. >i*.v j:i,20A, 
> .dlln liiBuriuu'!. Hervlee, "nlmvu 
Marh«nih.> diuru," , 2f. ihtnmrd
20-1Ave,
HLBi'TIUi’ WAHIlKlt, ti.'wliur mn. 
chine, chexieritnld nultu, litidmi,
vanity txii.i liiiiu-h, I'linnt of druw-
-r., cellar chest, kUi'hen ohltlrs, 
rmll.i, i-rib, K"-curt, luunm', dull 




flIIOES rO B TI1E FAMILY
PRIVATE TIMBER SALE
TB.MTOIt WlVuiCri. t i i*>* I'UV >. ,
i‘lo\mhlivK. CuUlvathiKi
M A L K IN 'S  BEST TEA
You’ll onjoy lt« rich, frniinuit 
flavor, Delicious In tlie cup.
!'i Found
P nekago .................................
1 Pound H S(
Package ............................
V A N  C A M P 'S  SPAGHETTI
Improved Itnllan stylo, with to- 
mato sauce and cheese, JuH'j 
empty Into snuecpniv-henj' i'i'<> 
eat. nuy a pantry supply 1,11 
emertienoy meals,
20 o*. cans a t  111
each
•>m*h iMfivuiKi \ iinr 
ItAAcmont i>lKKir»Kj 
i. I» KUnKvr, It.u, a,- Vernon 
••Mn* milt’ north of, rncoiriuiH.
c o u p o n s
Good Tomorrow, Friday,
May OtH „„
Sugar .......................... BWI to Bb
Butter ...................I....B3S to BO
■lp
17 mile* east of Lumby—N.W. 
ls, Sec. 23, M E, See, 30, 
Townahlp 57.
A b o u t 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  F eat
of mixed timber or sell pro­
perty outright or trade for 
small holding In Okanagan.
BOX W, VERNON NEWS 
20-lp
YolSNti UAIiY required who wishes 
t,> hi'cnw Iioutal Assistant. Musi[Vgl lies M t l-i ,11 4 n i  l . i i is i ,! , , . .  , l i , l  l.,„  I
1IK SK11VKS MOST WHO 
HK11VKS BUST
desirous of learnliiK dulh's, 
Frt \ puis nvpsrlcuci) not .......... ....... . ,p<>i loiiuu mu ui'i’us.
»ary. - W rite Box 162ft riuiusstlnit 
intsrMsw, giving tolophiiiin Hum 
her or address,. 1|ft
2 ft. \  I ft, 6 lu. rowhont, earvll 
built. I'omplrtii with oars, Now 
paint Ji»h this spring. Frioo SHtl, 
FMt alt I'lastlc Table Mmlol Ita- 
* iubo, bullt-lu aerial, as now, 
Itft. I . \ ,  bargoot, B,B, l, Oyiinin, 
I*.*’. ip
Grocery Ltd.
I.AMBBBT-.Fassod away at liorrosldrnv,. nt Asblolgh. l.iidlnw, , 
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VERNON, B.C., M A Y  8 , 1947
C h a n c e  f o r
f o  A t t e n d  N a v y  C o l l e g e
at Royal Roads, will have an of ^  college w hen Lieutenant
for Uielr sons hito ' e »av 1 O ttaw a and  form er executive officer of 
Commander Dav'dson. RCN, M O U *  ^  ^  ^  ^  „  to  Interview
» » < « . < -
■SL ™ * »  "> VOT'°"’1X111118 l a in  "may be contacted
“ ^ 'S T p rl« IP » l O. U» lo d  
;i1;“,“ ,nt'E°r cXmSc'-
s % “Sr-^ws‘sswith either ^ tn ^  Ume a t c0Uege
triCUVatli°rtn cood hould they desire 
" " J i t  «>»lc« irom  IM
“  ̂  » n tto » . » » i ' »  *i  ™  
A»e two years as cadets. They 
“ 5 l a Z r .  be compelled to
A s s i z e s  J u d g e  
D e p l o r e s  M a n y  
F a t a l  A c c i d e n t s
Not guilty was th e  decision of 
the  Jury on Thursday of last week 
w hen R obert George Falconer stood 
tr ia l on  a  charge of m anslaughter 
In connection w ith  th e  death of 
O rval E. Orser. T his was the th ird  
acqu ittal on  m anslaughter charges 
before th e  spring assizes.
Falconer was alleged to have 
struck  th e  deceased while driving 
13 years win* ■<*— --- _.rt Wfl_ n  a n  automobile on the Mission Road 
Navy and during World W ar u  sou th  of Kei0Wna, on
was commanding °® c«  * 28. n e  vlctim  0f the ac-
tmyers, H^.C.S. G aU neau ,^  8a- ^ldentrywa8 a  deaf-m ute, 
guenay,’ Annapolis, I j ^ d e a M  subm itted by the coUn-
■Ottawa. B ritish C o -lse l fo r th e  defence, Col. C. G.
Other cent which L t Cdr. 1 feeaston, pointed  ou t th a t  the ac-
l r ^ n n mwm S l t  lnclide Nelson, cused, 20. h a d  n o t been cormected 
Davidson will jn s  t 19-20; I w ith  an y  m otor vehicle Infraction
• w s .  ^ T c ‘“B13'years ith the Royal j  C anadian
y  at— - - _
 i  offlc«nMii „ .<8a_
16 New Films 
In Vernon
A new deposit of 10 films has 
been received by the Vernon Film  
Council for the  m onths of May,
Ju n e  and  p a r t of July. , ^ l n 'b v  
all deposits are being called In by 
N ational F ilm  Board so th a t  they 
m ay be checked over. W ar films 
and  o thers ou tdated  will be culled 
and  new ones added so th a t  “ l  the 
fall th e  deposits will be of a  b e t­
ter calibre th a n  the  presen t ones. 
More colored films are to  be add -
edFollowing are some of th e  films 
In tHe present deposit: Tim
Bridge”—South  America and  h er 
people and  h er problems an d  the  
p a r t a ir  service will play in  devel­
oping th e ir  fu tu re  An excellent
ftl"Ju st Weeds"—a color film of 22 
m inutes, showing a  survey of the 
dam age caused by weeds, also the ir 
identification an d  control. Of gen­
era l Interest as well as for agricul­
tu ra l meetings.
Former C n o d io n  A rm , C o m m .n d o rR e c e N o .A w o ^  I
i. presentations werei m a d e b y  H t a of river an d  m ountain
"Punishment” Is 
Autograph T reat 
T o Young Pupil
KELOWNA — School discip­
line backfired th e  rig h t way 
last week for n ine-year-old Vi­
vian Haller.
W hile everyone else In both  
the  elementary an d  high school 
was allowed to  a tten d  the  m ass 
rececptlon for th e  N.H.L. p lay­
ers, little' Vivian had  to  stay  
in  h e r classroom. B ut Vivian 
didn’t  regret it! Oh, no!
As luck1 would have lt, h i r  
classroom was th e  one Into 
w hich the players thronged be­
fore they w ent outside to th e  
reception for th e  N.II.L. play- 
vantage of th e  break, she got 
m ore out of It th a n  any o ther 
kid In the city. She is th e  
proud holder of th e  autographs 
of every player on both th e  
Canadlens and  A ll-Stars who 
entered  the room.
$2 .50  Payable in Advance
N e w .  E n t h u s i a s m  
I n t o  T e e n  T o w n  E l e c t i o n s
Sounding th e  finale to  more th a n  a week's cam paigning, th e  
candidates for alderm en of Teen‘ ;£?£na s.*fug.f^L ^aker^led  th f p a r a d e
w ith ^  teens tens" proclaiming the ir choice of alderm en.S m e parade w &  a stage coach pulled by several T ee n  T ow ner^T O e 
furnmri its  wav down B arnard  Avenue w ith  th e  iouospeaser 
blaring, th e  younger set laughing and  shouting an d  m e  tin  cans on m  
back of th e  cars clattering. Coming as a  com plete surprise, m e  parade  
caused m uch favorable com m ent from  m e adults watching.
T h a t evening m e largest tu rn -  the exposition, h e  rem lnded j h e
L i o n s  C l u b  t o
*
B r i n g  T a l e n t e d
m T a w a r n r C^ ^ ^  of H raorn  a n d ^ ^ m o ^ a b o v e  w ith  h is  | | O r c h e S t r a  H c f C
House yesterday afternoon. Presentations were aue received barriers of river i
lency d iscoun t Alexander of Tunls;_ G eneral M^cNaughton R e iv e d  | ^  ^
daugh ter a f te r  m e ceremony.—Canadian Army Photo.
IVhi *'**•«' -
Bevelstoke, May - 
May 27; Powell River, May 28.
T O D g X
IM ebM
M U K P a
fused an d  h ad  -paused as though  
to  tu rn  back while crossing m e 
road ; an d  th e  n ig h t was excep­
tionally  dark. I t  w as also m e n tio n ­
ed th a t  th e  deceased was walking 
on  the  wrong side of m e  road. G len 
Col, who was rid ing  In the car a t  
th e  tim e of th e  accident, s ta ted  
“the  accused d id  all In his power 
to  avoid h ittin g  th e  m an.”
Crown Prosecutor H. W. Mc- 
Innes presented  eight witnesses, 
while th e  accused was m e only 
person brought to  th e  stand by th e  
d e fe n ce .' T he cross-exam ination of 
th e  Crown’s witnesses was exten­
sively carried  ou t by Col. Beaston 
Hon. Justice . D. M&cfarlane in 
sum m ing up th e  case stressed the  
point th a t  th e  jury  was to  judge 
th e  case on Its ow n m erits and  not 
to  take any of th e  previous m a n ­
slaughter cases Into consideration. 
He spoke for about 30 m inutes. 
T h  ju ry  re tu rn ed  in  18 m inutes 
w ith th e ir  verdict of no t guilty.
C om m ending.-the jury on th e ir  
decision, Justice M acfarlane ex­
pressed h is hope th a t  this type of 
case would dim inish in the ru ra l 
areas as it was becoming fa r  too 
extensive throughout the country.
T he jury  sitting  on the  case 
were W illiam G. Bunting, of I r v ­
ington, forem an; Roderick J . Chis­
holm, Lumby; Donald V. Cram a, 
P entic ton ; Vern E. Ellison, Oyam a, 
Henry H. Hoover, Arm strong; Ar­
th u r  M arshall, Armstrong; A rthur 
W. Thompson, Jr., William Duddle, 
George Nuycns, Hugo Schultz, G us­
tave A. T rapp , an d  Herbert H. W. 
Phillips, all of Vernon. ____
B .C .  E s c a p e s  C r o p  D e l a y s  
O f  L a t e  S p r i n g  in  C a n a d a
a ifttp snrinK In all p a rts  of Canada except B.C. has re ta rded  work 
th e  first crop - p o r t  of the  season Issued
Opening m e  evening exposition 
ons Club 
ed K am -
^ r n f ^ r o n  report outlines conditions as follows: 
I n  th e  P ra irie  Provinces rains, 
snow a n d  low tem peratures during 
April have delayed spring work.
Seeding has ju s t commenced In 
th e  sou thern  districts of all three 
provinces an d  extends slightly inr 
to cen tra l areas, bu t w ork In 
n o rth ern  d istric ts will - p o t begin 
before May 8. Moisture reserves 
th roughout are reported good to 
excellent w ith  the  dry areas of 
southw estern Saskatchew an and 
southeastern  A lberta som ew hat im-
T e l l s  R e t a i l e r s  
T o  S e t  H o u r s  
T o  S u i t  S e l v e s
4” and  th e  ever-popular “L e ts  All 
Sing” are  also Included.
Besides the  basic deposit, Vernon 
Council Is fo rtunate In  being fav- concert planned by the 
ored  by a  “Film  of th e  M onth." on May 28 will be th e  fi 
These go to m e councils having I loops Canadia n  Legion Sym phony 
th e  g reatest num ber of ad id t show - hegtra g ^ t y .  -m e tw o-hour
v S n o n  tUl °May 29 Is “R iver of concert to be presented In. th e  
C anada.” No m a tte r how fa r  you A rena will be one of m e  highlights 
live from  m e S t. Lawrence, a  tr ip  of th e  four-day presentation, 
down th is river In th e  finest au - U nder m e direction of A. Nelson; 
f iimn w eather Is yours for th e  McMurdo, th e  80-plece o rchestra  
w atching of “River of C anada.” I ts  h a s  won acclaim  from  Vancouver 
beautifu l color takes you down th e  I critics as th e  best In the  In terio r. 
S t. Lawrence and ou t In  th e  Gulf, [T h e  group played in  Vancouver re - 
from  the  old fortress city  o f K ing- cently  a t a  gathering of th e
ston to  m e fa rth es t capes of Teacher’s  Federation  and  w as m ore
GasDe The Thousand Islands, in  th a n  well received. A tw o-hour 
all th e ir  summ er tranquility , th e  I concert of lig h t ’Classical m usic is 
bustle of M ontreal, the  bursting  in - being especially selected an d  *e- 
dustrialization of T  r  o 1 s Riviers, 1 hearsed for th e  exposition appear- 
the  ancien t culture of Quebec w ith  ance.
out in  th e  history  of th e  local 
Teen Town gathered a t  th e  B um s 
Hall. Over 150 ’teen agers were 
present to  enjoy the  evening’s ac­
tivities. T he p r o g r a m  Included 
moving pictures w ith films donated 
by the film council, Lom e Irv ine 
acting as projectionist. Two of the 
films were sing-songs w hich were 
well received by m e young people. 
D aring th e  evening, ballot 
boxes were placed In conveni­
en t spots, one for the  boys and  
one for th e  girls, so th a t  voting 
m ight take ' place while the  
dance was going on. T he polls 
closed a t  U  P-m. an d  th e  final 
results w ere announced. Tne 
choice for th e  girl’s alderm an 
were M a y '  C arty , Hazel Joe, 
J o y c e  W atson, Alice Wowk, 
Rhoda Speeres an d  E v e l y n  
Rivetts, while th e  boys elected 
Dick Douglas, M arshall G ar­
rett, Bill H arrison, T o m m y  
Davis, Noel Paget and  Alec
Fairley. .  ..
r . G. B irch, chairm an of the 
exposition association finance com­
m ittee, spoke to th e  gathering 
com plimenting them  on th e ir  work. 
M r B irch  sta ted  th a t  th e lr ’s  was 
a  club w ith  a  vision, a  vision of 
he fu tu re  of Vernon. M entioning
pupils of the  holiday they w ould 'be 
given during the show. T h is  was 
m et w ith cheers an d  w histles by 
the “teensters.” Mr. B irch offered 
the organization m e Job of selling 
the exposition tickets In town, and  
w ith the sales, the  p ro fit to  be
gained. *
A novel feature of th e  n lg n ts  
en tertainm ent was d o n a t e d  by 
Modern Appliance and R adio  Co. 
In the form  of free recordings. O n­
ly two records were m ade by m e  
modest gam ering. Those were a  
piano solo by M ary C aryk an d  a  
vocal duet by G ertrude Jakem an  
and Victoria Bergm an. These r e ­
cords were played back to  m e  rest 
of m e gathering and  th e n  given to  
the  a rtis ts  who made m em .
This event was followed by a  
dance to  music donated by Jim m y 
Kwong an d  his “Electronics.” 
During th e  dance, Miss G. Jake­
m an, mayoress, presented  S t a n  
Netzel, p a s t mayor, w ith  a  lifetim e 
m em bership card In T een Town. 
S tan  h as  done m uch to  keep th e  
organization alive in V ernon d u r­
ing m e  p a s t year. , „  ..
A can teen  was opened during m e  
dance. “Super spits” an d  b an an a  
splits were the  vogue un til th e  
bananas ra n  out.
KELOWNA.—“Don’t  le t th e  citi­
zens tell you when you should open 
proved. , lo r close. I n  th a t  way you 11 lose
A sm all overall reduction in  a  rig h t th a t belongs to  you. 






lta|)i!ii Pitre Paint & SUii
MATCO PAINT & WAUPAPER
Vernon, B.O,fiarimnl Avenue
ith
corresponding increase In coarse 
grains, Including considerably more 
flax. In  th e  Province of Quebec 
cool w eather during April re ta rd ­
ed operations and frost rem ains in 
the  gTound in  m ost districts. Little 
work h a s  been done on the . land 
and it  is expected th a t  seeding will 
be from  one to th ree weeks later 
th a n  usual. Pastures an d  fruit 
trees have w intered well. In  gen­
eral th e  production of m aple syrup 
and sugar .was of average quantity 
and quality. W arm w eather is 
urgently needed. In  O ntario  ad­
verse w eather, conditions have re­
ta rded  work on the land  and me, 
season Is from  two to th ree  weeks 
la ter th a n  normal. Seeding of 
spring grains has commenced in 
southern , central and eastern  sec­
tions of the  province where the soli 
has dried out sufficiently, b u t op­
erations are not expected to be 
general for a week or ten  days. In  
most d istricts in  the M aritime 
Provinces work on the land has 
not yet commenced. I t  Is estim ated 
th a t the  season In New Brunswick 
Is from  one to three weeks behind 
th a t of an  average year. In  Nova 
Scotia and  Prince Edw ard Island 
the season is more advanced. In 
B ritish Columbia fru it trees have 
w intered well' and conditions arc 
favoruble for grain, vegetable and 
hay crops.
P rairie Provinces 
A lberta seeding has commenced 
in some localities, and, w ith  favor­
able weather, will bo general In. a 
week. M oisture reserves are good. 
W heat acroago will bo reduced 
w ith corresponding Increases In 
conrso grains, Including flax, Dam 
age Is reported to w inter wheat 
necessitating re-seeding of spring 
iwiotles, Sugar beat planting will 
be two to  three weeks later than  
normal,
Snskatohow an: Some seeding Is 
reported In scattered areas, but op­
erations are not oxpeoted to bo 
general before Miiy 0, and slightly 
la te r in N orthern districts, Mois­
tu re  reserves are reported good 
th roughout the province, with tho 
seed bed fair to good for germ ina­
tion, A sm all decrease In wheat 
aoroago Is Indicated, w ith Increase 
In barley and flax, Patohy grass­
hopper outbreaks are expected ovor 
a  wide rango,
M anitoba: Bomo seeding has
(Continued on Pago 17)
Geo. M atthews, Vancouver, secre­
ta ry  of the  B.C. b ranch  of the  R e­
ta il M erchants’ Association, when 
recently he addressed a  meeting of 
the retailers in  Kelowna.
M r. M atthews also described the 
lack of control oyer stores outside
its atm osphere' of Moillere and 
Richelieu strangely jostled by 
jaun ting  stockbroker an d  salesm en 
from  the  south  and west. The 
Aim glides througfh  them  in  a  
panoram a Of history and  topogra- 
phy taking in  all 22 m inutes. I t  | 
is hope d th a t as m any organiza­
tions as possible will m ake certa in  
of a  showing of th is splendid film 
while i t  is in  Vernon.
At a  m eeting of the F ilm  Coun­
cil on F riday plans Were taken  up 
for th e  p a rt films will play in  the  
Exposition A h u t Is being alloted 
to ttie Film  Council in  which they 
p lan  to  have a showing every hour“ .. . . _ 1.1_i. AUnnA mhA
Mr. McMurdo, well know n in  
B.C. music circles for “ h is  p ast 
success in  symphony orchestra  
work, is director of music in  th e  
Kamloops schools.
More th a n  90 percent of C ana­
d a’s oil is produced from th e  wells 
of Alberta. T he year 1942 w as th e  
peak  year for oil production In 
th a t  province, when for th e  first 
tim e in -history, the  oil fields p ro ­
duced fore th a n  10,000,000 barrels.
city lim its , as a “ridiculous sltua- Qn hour so th a t those who 
tion.” wish a short rest from  the^ bustle
But, he was sorry to say, nothing 
had  been done about it—yet. We 
have taken  it up w ith Victoria 
th ree times, the last tim e during 
the p as t session, bu t we co u ld n t 
get i t  through.
He suggested ano ther approach, 
“Take it  up with your m em ber 
(W. A. C. B ennett, M.L.A., South 
O kanagan). If he will Pres®n t ltj 
to the Legislature, we, the R etail 
M erchants’ Association, will get th e  
support to put it through, he 
promised.
New legislation affecting the  
m orning of the weekly half holiday 
had been passed, h e  said. City 
Councils now have th e  full P°wer 
to act as they see fit. If they th ink  
stores should close on Wednesday 
mornings, lt is up to them . The 
responsibility Is on the ir shoulders, 
he said.
He also discussed the regulations 
covering Saturday n igh t closing and 
the procedure to bring lt about, or | 
leave the stores open If the  _m er­
chants so wished. In  his opinion, 
there was a trend  th roughout B.O. 
to close early on S aturday nights, 
and In nnswer to a question from  
one of tho local m erchants, ho 
promised a province-wide survey 
would be made,
Credit Buying
Mr. M atthews dwelt a t leng th  on 
consumer credit, "T he m ajority  of 
retailers In B.O. favor some regu­
la tio n s’ which will bo a t least a 
basis of deferred paym ent sales, 
he said, II o foresaw strong opposi­
tion from big Interests, especially 
finance companies, to getting lcgls 
latlon of this sort.
Chain stores, too, would bo tro u ­
blesome, ho warned, Ho cltod an  
example of a big chain  of ladles 
wear stoves in Vancouver th a t  was 
owned by a largo contracting com­
pany, This chain was giving ored- 
it w ith free abandon, while o ther 
big firms were advocating $1 a 
wool;, the spokesman disclosed.
The R.M.A., according to Mr
and h ea t of the  day may have a 
cool place to  te s t  and also a t  the  
sam e tim e gain useful inform ation. 
T he showings will be free of 
charge. The Extension D epart­
m ent of the  University of B ritish
Columbia Is sending special films 
for tn e  council’s use during the 
four days, some of which have no t 
yet been released for general dis­
tribution . A short description of 
some of these films will be prin ted  
a t a la te r date. At the m eeting lt 
was decided th a t  in  future the 
films will be kept by Jack  Woods 
In h is store so th a t  a b e tte r  check 
m ay be kept on them . The pro­
jector will still be In th e .F ire  Hall.
Nothing Mars Beauty 
Of Okanagan Lake to 
Hapless Motorists
Not all the hazards, dust and 
boulders of tho west-side road 
from  Kelowna to Vernon, plus an  
Incidental flat tire, could m ar tho  
enthusiasm  of four Yakim a, W ash., 
men for tho beauties of tho O kan­
agan Valley. They were en route 
to th is  city recently for an  u n ­
official visit to, tho Vernon Masonic 
Lodge. The p arty  Included M  A. 
Do Grasse, John  Sm ith, Doxtcr 
Cahoon and Jam es Wolcott,
They had covered about 20 miles 
of the tortuous, cliff-hanging, one- 
way road when they began to  doubt 
th a t lt could possibly bo taking 
them  any plane. W hen assured 
th a t  lt did continue to Vernon they 
wore happy to continue tho Jour- 
noy.
Arriving in  tho city about throo 
hours la ter thoy wore overheard in  
a  restau ran t oxolalmlng of tho  
thrilling  beauty of peering down a 
500-foot, cliff Into tho clear, blue 
w aters of O kanagan Lake; of hum 
of wild woodland; of
A  COSY H O M E is c o s ie r  
s til l  w h en  y o u  se rv e  M ax­
w ell H o u se  Coffee. So d e li­
cious i t  sa tisfie s  com plete ly , 
E x p e r t  b le n d in g  a ssu re s  
you coffee th a t ’s fa m o u s  fo r  




•  B lue R iver  
D iam ond and  
W edding rings 
...m  beautifully  
sty led  . . .  so  
b e lo v e d  fo r  
their quality .
A s p ir in
1
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. . ... ... ..... .—  .. hun ters ' paradise. Not a word about
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If your radio has any of lhono 
iinuonlH, whlfttUm or hums that, 
reduce your listening pleasure 
_ o u ll uh for fniit, expcrlnnood 
radio repair tiorvloo today,
Radio Service and 
Equipment
I’lioun WO Tronsrin fit.
;____ Next to Bus Depot
Lcn Bradford - Ilorl Thorburn
Because of tho Influence of the 
Japanese current, long sections of 
the coast of Alaska liuvo ternora- 
tures th a t seldom fall below r-oro 
In winter,
for a minimum down paym ent, a t  tlro-shroddlng roads, 
least 10-20 porcont, depending In 
the alass of products; 2. A folr ca r­
rying charge, tho cash price being 
m arked on tho product, mid the 
contract to show w hat tho oat ly ­
ing charge la so th a t tho customer 
will know w hat ho Is pitying; 3.
A maximum tim e lim it for pay-
m Ho*'naked the local body to help 
the R,M,A, get these regulations,
"no m atte r how small or m eagre 
they may be." '
I t  was decided th a t stores w 1 
remain • open Saturday  nlgh ts tll 
0 p,m. during tho m onths, of May 
to September
" B U I L D  B.O.
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
P A Y R O L L S "
Retired Railwayman 
To Keep Travelling
KAMLOOPS,—A, O, McOullooh, 
iidl! St, Paul, Canadian National 
conductor for 34 years and a ra il­
roader for nearly half a century, 
made Ids "last run." He now Is on 
annual holidays pending his official 
superannuation which comes, under 
C anadian National rules, on Tues­
day, May o, Ills noth birthday,
Mr, McCulloch was conductor on 
the first Canadian, N orthern pas­
senger train  ou t or Vancouver on 
November 24, .1015, '
Despite tho thousands of miles 
he has travelled during h is ra il­
roading career, he and Mrs, Mo-
Oulloeh*"plan*to do*ft‘lot of.travels, 







F a rm  - f r a s h  F ra s o r  V a lle y  
m ilk , v a c u u m  p a c k e d  fo r  
y o u r  p r o te c t io n  , , . I r r a d i ­
a t e d  fo r  y o u r  h e a l t h  a n d  
n o c o s sa ry  In m a n y  o f  y o u r 
f a v o r i te  re c ip e s , A sk  -fo r| 
P a c i f ic  M ilk , a  f a v o r i te  for 
m a n y  y e a r s  w ith  B, C, 
w o m en ,
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Irradiatert -and - Vacuum- "̂Packed- |
■ H H
VOURS FOR THE ASKING.. ,  »oon «ny SUndsiJ 
, Dsilsr. Flllstn outiUndlnp icsnlc pletursi wsrs choitn 
liom over 7,000 "b«»U" lubmltUd by (csdlnfl profsulonsl 
and amateur color photoaraphan . , . and your Standard 
Daalsr I. brlnoN Unw -VO 
Thai* Scanlc Vlswi art mailailully raproducad In all 
thalr true, magnlRcant colon, mountad rtady lor Iramlno, 
Or, II you whit, Uaaiura lh«m In an album, or land Inam 
with prlda to a liltnd far away.
Tliay'ra comlnfl wonl
. , . provldad lor your an|oymahl 
by Your Standard Daalar,
ASK Y O U R  S T A N D A R D  D E A L E R  F OR
uo-n
Thursd
V E R N O N  N E W S ,





Spring .W ED D IN G S
CAMERON - YOUNG 
ARMSTRONG, May 6.—At 2 
o’clock on  Monday afternoon, May 
5, a  quiet wedding was solemnized 
a t  the U nited Church Manse In 
Vernon, when Rev. G. W. Payne 
un ited  In m arriage Dorthy Annie, 
th e  only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur Young, o this city, and 
Roderick S. Cameron, the second 
son o l M r. and Mrs. D. Camerson, 
un til recently of this city, now of 
Mission.
T he bride, who was attired  In a 
pale green dressmaker suit with 
brown accessories, wore a corsage 
of pink tipped yellow carnations. 
She was attended by Miss Audrey 
Clinton, who chose a  su it of mixed 
brown tweed with brown accessor­
ies and a  corsage of pink carna­
tions. Dick Marshall was best 
man.
Following the ceremony, the 
bridal party  motored to Arm­
strong, where Immediate relatives 
enjoyed lunch a t the home of the 
bride’s parents. Rooms were a r ­
tistically decorated In a color 
scheme of pink and white,—apple 
blossoms, tulips, white lilacs and 
narcissi. The bride’s table, draped 
w ith a lace cloth, was centred by 
a  threetier wedding cake, which 
had  been beautifully decorated by 
Mrs. A. Zadwomy.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Cameron left for 
Vancouver and will retu rn  Via the 
States. O n their return they will 
reside on their farm  southeast of 
th is city.
JAMIESON - ROGERS 
ARMSTRONG, May 3.—Nuptials 
solemnized a t 1:30 on Monday eve­
ning, April 28, In Knox United 
Church, Calgary, with Rev, T. H, 
Lonsdale, of Banff, officiating, were 
of in terest to m any in  th is city and 
district. T he bride, Miss M arjorie 
Florence Rogers, Is th e  daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rogers 
of London, England, while the 
groom, William R. Jamieson, Is 
the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . E. Jamieson, of Armstrong.
The bride, who had  le ft London 
for Canada on April 10, arrived 
In New York on April 21 and In 
Calgary on April 25 She was giV’ 
en In m arriage by George Noble, 
of Banff, and her only attendan t 
was Miss Eveln Noble, of .Calgary.
The groom, who was supported 
by George Tufts, served four years 
In the Army.
On . Tuesday, the bridal couple 
arrived In Armstrong and on Wed­
nesday evening attended a family 
reception, a t the .home of his 
brother and sister-in-lawf, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Jamieson.
The chewing of Anger nails ac 
tually endangers health  because of 
the m any contagious diseases th a t 
enter the body through th e  mouth.
A gram of protein or carbohy 
drate furnishes four calories of 
energy: one gram of fa t, nine cal­
ories.
VWrMhln BRUCE,
17 |«w«l precision 
movement, l OK. 
gold fllledtop, itatn* 
leu steel back . . .
$39.73
VerMhtn ESTHER, 
17 (ewe! precision 
movement, 10K. 
oold filled top,stain­
less steel back ... .
$42.30
Leading the style parade 
in jewelry this year-'Comes 
a brilliant array o f  Gruen 
watches; each made by. 
master craftsmen to  the 
exacting standards o f  pre­
cision for which Gruen has 
long been famous. Gruen 
is the choice o f  inter­
n a tio n a l s ty lis ts . M ake 
Gruen your choice too.
Veer O reai Dealer ha* lbaai<\
I .  'Thera I. oae la year d l i l r l . l
§ f | §
WITH BUCKERFIELD’S
Baby chick feeds DO differ In strength, 
purity and keeping quality, How can 
you be sure of the very finest?
Actual records of performance are the 
only guide. ,
Buckerfield's Chick Starter has proven 
Itself, Many of British Columbia's record- 
breaking pens were fed as baby chicks 
on Buckerfield's Chick Starter, and a high 
percentage of B.C.'s most successful 
breeders use It exclusively,
Begin feeding Buckerfield's Chick Starter 
the first day. It will pay you In higher 
livability, faster growth and more uniform 
docks.














I urkey Starter 
Turkey Grower







Twenty Guides, Enrolled in 
First St. James Company
On Monday, April 28, In the lower hall of St. James Church, a new 
Company of G irl Guides In Vernon was enrolled, the F irst St. James 
Company.
Divisional Commissioner of the 
North Okanagan, Mrs. H. L  Cour- 
sler, and Vernon D istrict Commis­
sioner, Miss Grace Nichols, Inspect­
ed the company, after which Miss 
Nichols took charge of the enroll­
m ent. The guides, Miss Stocki, 
acting captain; Miss Marty, acting 
Brown Owl, were first enrolled, and 
then  the 20 members of the com­
pany.
Mrs. Coursler then spoke to  the 
girls, welcoming them into the  
great world sisterhood of Guides 
and reminding them  th a t they not 
only were sisters to all the other 
Guides in  Vernon, nor yet only to 
those in the North Okanagan d i­
vision, nor only B.C. Guides or 
Guides in Canada, but sisters to 
Guides In England, China, France, 
South America, Holland, Czecho­
slovakia—every place In the world 
where there were Guides—the St. 
Jam es Guides were their sisters. 
So It is a tremendously large fam  
ily to which they belonged.
Mrs. Coursler asked, “What m ade 
these girls, Guides?" How did they 
differ from other girls’ organiza­
tions?” “They differed,” she said, 
"In th a t they are bound together 
In a  great world fellowship, or 
sisterhood, by making the th ree 
promises they made earlier in  the 
evening when they were being en ­
rolled.”—"I promise on my honor 
to do my best, to  do my duty to 
God and the king, to help o ther 
people at all times, and to obey 
the Guide law.”
The trefoil pin, which resembles 
a three-leaf clover, Is their symbol,
signifying the three promises a 
Guide makes. The salute, which Is 
given w ith the right hand and 
three Angers upright, again sym­
bolizes the three promises, and the 
Angers pointing upward, signifying 
th a t the aim  of the Guides is a l­
ways upward.
Miss Coursler urgecj the girls to 
put into daily practice the ten  
points of th e  Guide law.
“TTiese are Ape laws to live up 
to, and If you girls try  hard  to 
make them  p art of your daily life, 
I  don’t  th ink  your parents will 
have very m uch to worry about re ­
garding the ir daughters."
Mrs. Coursler briefly explained 
how the company was self gov­
erned, thereby teaching the girls 
a sense of responsibility and co­
operation.
Special Visitor
She then made an  announcem ent 
of great Interest to the girls, In 
■that, whRe a t  Vancouver a couple 
ofVefiks ago, she had  been fortun­
ate  In being able to arrange to 
have Mrs. Don Munday, of Van­
couver, tou r the Okanagan, stop­
ping in Vernon for th ree or four 
days and Instructing the Vernon 
Guides in  woodcraft, of which 
branch of Guide train ing she is 
head in  B ritish Columbia.
Mrs. Coursler closed her rem arks 
by extending a  warm  welcome to 
the new company Into the N orth 
Okanagan Division, and  thanked 
Miss Nicholls an d  Miss Betty Jane 
Fleming, captain  of the  3rd Ver­
non Company, for the ir work in  
organizing the  St. Jam es Company,
and Father Miles for his splendid 
co-operation.
Members of the company put on 
a-.skit In which the-following-took 
part: Margaret Mulholland, Lor- 
ette DePourque, Noreen Brown, 
Helen Regota, Irene LeCours. Betty 
Russell, M argaret Beeke, Claudette 
Cowan and Shirley Hanson. Little 
Gerry Ungara sang two solos, and 
the Bluebird Patrol contributed a 
chorus ̂
After campAre, "taps” was sung, 
tire company dismissed and re ­
freshments served to visitors, Guid- 
ers and Guides.
Party in Honor of 
88th Birthday of 
Former City Woman
Of Interest to many Vemon resi­
dents Is a birthday celebration 
which was held In Nanaimo on 
Wednesday, April 26. The party 
was In honor of Mrs. Annie Big­
land, who was 88 years old on th a t 
date. Many friends and relatives 
gathered a t the home of Mrs. Wil­
liam Alexander, where the party 
was held.
Mrs. Bigland, who is the mother 
of Mrs. W. H. Hall, of this city, 
was a  well known resident of Ver­
non for 34 years. Mrs. Alexander,
fy & i th e  . .
FALKLAND. M ay 5 Honoring a 
bride-elect of early May. was a 
gathering a t the home of Mrs. J. 
H. Phillips for a very pretty m is­
cellaneous shower. The bride-elect. 
Miss Irene Kent, Is a former F alk­
land girl, who has been In K am ­
loops for the past two years.
the former Cathie Bigland, Is also 
a former resident of this city.
P L E A S E  Y O U R S E L F , 
C hoose M axw ell H ouse Cof. 
fee  iiT e i th e r  th e  Super- 
Vacuum  T in  o r  th e  Glassine- 
L in e d  Bag. Y du always get 
th e  sam e sm o o th , full-bod­
ie d  M axw ell H o u se  blend,
you sufferkM ONTHLY
FEMALE PAIN?
This fine medicine ia very effective 4o 
relieve pain, nervous distress and weak, 
cranky, “dragged out** feelings, of such 
days—when due to female functional 
monthly disturbances. Worth trying!
i m £ f / / r m u r s x i
Hot llflltf (r«amy
2 * ’  h s ,y mustardV7
Canadian Fashion
This attractive frock embodies 
two of the season’s fashion high' 
lights: the long-torso blouse and 
full pleated skirt. Fashioned of 
novelty striped neponge In 
shades of green, stripes ru n  hor­
izontally around the middy- 
length blouse and vertically down 
the pleated skirt.
O y a m a W . A . P I a n s
A n n u a l  G a r d e n  
P a r t y  f o r  J u n e
OYAMA, May 6. — The regular 
meeting of the W.A. to St. M ary’s 
Church was held a t  the home of 
Mrs. J. Butterw orth on Thursday, 
May 1. Mrs. L. R. Tomkins, presi­
dent, was 1i t . the chair, and 18 
members arid Ave , visitors were 
present. Two of the visitors, Mrs. 
W. Newton and.M iss F. Hicks, are 
pioneer' residents of Oyama.
Plans for the annual g a r d e n  
party, to be held a t  the home of 
Mrs. Prickard, were the m ain Is­
sue . of „ business.. Committees were 
formed and any member who has 
not done any needlework Is asked 
to donate something saleable; also 
small articles for the Ash pond. 
There will be needlework, home 
produce stalls, a musical program 
and a guessing contest for a large 
fru it cake.
There will be no meeting in 
June, the next being on July 3 at 
the home of Mrs. V. E. Ellison.
Mrs. Millard was chosen delegate 
to g o .to  the Diocesan W.A., to be 
held in Nelson next week. Mrs. W. 
Newton adjourned the meeting, 
after which tea was served by Mrs. 
Butterworth, Mrs. Prickard and 
Miss Hicks.
Plays Presented
The WinAeld Players, brought to 
Oynmn by the Canadian Legion, 
put on their two one-act plays on 
Friday, May 2, In tho Community 
Hall, There was not such n good 
crowd as hoped for but the h ila r­
ious comedies were much enjoyed 
by those who did attend. "Good 
Night, Caroline" and “Tho F irst 
Dress Suit" wore tho titles of tho 
plays, and tho cast Included Irone 
Powloy, M argaret McCarthy, Jim ­
my Hayes, Nancy Lemon, Dora 
Holltcskl and T. Winston.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hembllng 
had ns their guests Inst week, Mrs. 
N. Clarke and Mrs, Roach, both of 
Dldsbury, Alta., and Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Bumoll, of Kelowna, who spent tho 
weekend.
Mr, .and Mrs, W. Ilnywnrd had  
ns tholr guests for several days, 
Mr, nnd Mrs. W. Newton, now of 
Vornon and former residents of 
Oyama for many years,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Buttorworth had  
ns tholr guest for the past week, 
Miss P, Illcks, of Vornon, formorly 
of Oyama,’
Kon Ellison, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
V. E, Ellison, returned homo from 
U.B.O, last wook and will spend 
tho summer horo,
Five Baptisms
Five young children were bap­
tized on Sunday afternoon, M(uy 4, 
nt 3 p,m, In St. Mary’s Anglican 
Church, whon tho Rev. A. R. Lott 
officiated, Thoso names wore given 
to tho following children: C ather­
ine Irene to the Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Peter Elliott; Brian 
ICIoth, to tho Infant non of Mr, and 
Mrs, N. Sproulo; Norman John, to 
tho young son of Mr, and Mrs, G, 
Truslor; Robert James to tho In­
fan t son of Mr, and Mrs, Robert, 
Ren; Susan Ruth, to tho young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II, W, 
Hyatt,
Apricot, cherry and penoh blos­
soms nro drawing to an end and 




Stop constipation this nafuralj 
oasy way
* WS711,!* •**"' "W *wl »f Welly.Thli blleli n a tu re '*  own laxative.
II ildi diiutlM, koqu tho whole mien Iwied ap, 
Buijew liver tm’letllf ywlnlcilinei ir« donal,
Frult-nUrei IhId|  relkf.ind jwllmicli.MYdo
Mil hwlfram fruit* «nd erb*, plld. effective Frull-a-llvei 
mtu helped Ihouundi if inffeeen, Fw nidi 
n a tu ra l rrJlaf try Fmll-tllrei today,
UVBR
TADLSTI
** * " i ...
** , *
m i **' v  m
L ‘s* P m  J tnJ ,
S P R IN G  F O O D  E V E N T !
% ...Stock up this w eek  at SAFEWAY
i •“■>■.» f 1<
n  J  W hite or Brown, 
D l C t t U  unwrapped, 16-oz. loaf ...... 5 c
M  . J  Polly Ann, W hite 
O l v d U  or Brown, wrapped, 15-oz. loaf 6 C
C i w l f i p  I B 'C' SeIect’ 
d O U U S  Plain or salted, 16 oz............ 2 3 c
6  A i l  9 0  'I  B C- SelCCt’ 
d O Q d S  Plain or salted, 2 lb.............. 4 3 c
T am  T am s 2 7 c
To prove to  you in dollars and cents th a t your food dollar actually 
does go farther a t Safeway, we ve planned this great store-wide event 
featuring outstanding values from every section of the store. It’s your 
chance to make real savings on quality foods. While savings on individ­
ual items may seem small, add them up and you’ll find a big difference 
in your food bill. And remember—everything Safeway sells is guaran­
teed to'give you complete satisfaction, or your money back!
A p p l e  J u i c e  
G r a p e f r u i t  J u i c e  
G r a p e f r u i t  J u i c e
Sunrype, 20  oz................................................. tin  14c
Unsweetened, 20-oz tins ^
Townhouse, unsweetened, 48  oz. ..  29c
4
F l o u r  K itchen C ra f t.......................... 7-lb. bag 23c
« |  K itchen Craft (look Inside I K t
• IOUI bag for free recipes) ...........24-lb. bag *
F l o u i  Monarch Pastry ..................... 7-lb. bag 30C
M u s ta id  Heinz Prepared, 6 oz.........  2 for t^C
O liv e s  Club House, Q u e e n ................. .:. 0 oz. ^4C
B a il in g  P o w d e r  c a lu m e t .. io-oz. tin  23c
R a is in s  S u ltan a s .........................1-lb. bag 26C
TO O th P o w d e i  Pcpsodcnt .... medium 2^C 
T o m a to e s  Mao’ll Best, choice, 28-oz. tin   ̂̂
O ld  D n tc h  C l e a n s e r ...;....2,„r 19c
P o l i f lo r  W a x  ........................ lfl-oz. can 47c
N o -R u b 1 W a x 2 for 63c 
K l e e i i t .................. i........... 21c
~teai and Cĉ eeA *^T
T e a  B a g s  Canterbury ...................... . 60s 65c
T e a  B a g s  Canterbury .......................... 15s 18c
C o ffe e  
C o ffe e
Nabob, Fine or Reg. 46c
grind ................................... 1 lb. bag
Edwards, Reg. or Drip 45c
g r in d .....................................I  lb. tin
B o v i i l  Cubes ................................................ 10s 23c
I r i s h  S te w  23c
E n a t y a i t  S t e n t s
A ll B ra n  Kdiogg’s .........
B r u m b ie s  . 12c
J a m  Empress Raspberry .......
M a r m a la d e  soviue, orange i 2-oz. ja r  26c
P r u n e s  o<>.70’» .............. l-lb. cello bag 1
P a p e r  N a p k in s  Noou
C a lm e d  ( fe e d s  V a lu e s
T o m a to  J u ic e 2 to r 27c
A S paragnS  Hosedale, choice ....
P eaS  Gardensldc, standard, sieve 5 ...... 20 oz. 1
C e le ry  S o u p  C am p b e ll, 10 p*. 2 fo r 25c
J e l l i e d  C h ic lce u  u„ 47c
V e a l S te w  .......... 15 oz, tin  22C
H e l l in g  Sliver Flash, T.S............. ... 15W oz.
H e m n g  S n a c k s  S S L 4 oz. 2 for 23C
S te e l  W o o l sos, a p a d s ..........  2for25C
C h lo r id e  o f  l i m e , 12-oz. tin
B ro o m s Pnrrot, 4-strin .......... 65c
ggfo V A L U E S  I N  S P R I N G  P R O D U C E
Now varieties, carefully selected and guaranteed freaht
4 -
v r T T i i r rm Jm Jl R U v u
, Firm heads
Lb. 1 8 c
A s p a ia g u s f Fresh, tender
C e le r y  Fresh, orlsp ................
P o t a to e s  New ............. !........
P o t a to e s  Netted G em s.......
C a n o t s  Snap Top ...............
B a n a n a s  Golden Illpo ....
G r a p e f r u i t Calif., white ...
L e m o n s  Full of Ju ic e ...........
... ii». 15c 







... 4 >ln. 28C 
14clb.
G ieen  O nions
R a d is h e s ..
Sweet Potatoes
s 'ir.‘
C ab b ag e Fresh, firm heads
2 lkh,'1 5 c
2  Behn. | 5 C
2  u». 2 7 c  
2  "“ 1 5 c
S A F B W A y  G U A R A N T E E D  M E A T S
W» Boll Only Oovtrnwttnt^Orftnert Rnrt nin^rMWC
Or Roast Ileef, Blue Brand .................. .........lb.
Or Roast Beef, Blue B ra n d ....................... lb,
S iilo in  S teak  
T-Bone S teak  
W ing S teak  
W i e n e r s ..............
B o logna HHcecl or In the piece ..............................................
Pork  L iver Siloed
C ottage  C heese
H alib u t Fresh, In the
4 9 c  
5 5 c
Or Roast Beef, Blue B r a n d .............................  ||,. 5 1 C






WE RESERVE THE RIGHT  
TO L IM IT  QUANTITIES
S A U S A G E
FURK PORK
" ' ........................... . ■■■■■■ ■ i
S A L M O N
RED SPRING
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O r  A h w e b s t  t o B M
Rush Clothing to 
Aid Flood Victims
*?ltlThrys?fr Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
the C‘rys "  .[nr on Monday.
,‘,he, to keep ‘he,r work'decided Vernon News
room in afternoon
w « -
ê day to receive donation. ot 
^ / ‘Jed  clothing.1#& eChrysler Chapter to re-
SP°cddlrwentl>n through their 
nrovlnclal headquarters to col­
le t  articles for victims of the 
floods In Britain, who lost their 
homes and belongings. C h i- 
w s  clothing Is particularly 
^ e d  As quickly as parcels 
” „ be assembled and checked 
we despatched to Van- 
2 e r  and shipped via the 
panam a Canal to the Old
C°Anyone who is able to donate 
to this cause may leave their 
contributions a f  the workrooms 
upstairs In The Vernon News 
building, or they may c a h  
593R1 to have parcels picked
up
.adies’ Bridge, Tea, 
Golf on Saturday
Ladles of the  Vernon Golf Club 
are holding a  bridge, tea  an d  golf 
com petition on Suturday afternoon, 
commencing a t  2 o'clock. An open 
invitation la extended an d  those 
wishing to  arrange transporta tion  
may do so by phoning Mrs. H. 
Nolan.
Cm the  recen t "Ladies’ Day” Mrs.
8  H an n ah  won th e  pu tting  com­
petition  In th e  Silver Division and 
Mrs. P. D ean an d  Mrs. A. Lefroy 
in the Bronze Division.
W E D D I N G S
FALKLAND, May 5.—A quiet 
wedding was solemnized In the 
U nted Church, Kamloops, Rev. R .R . 
M orrison officiating, on Tuesday, 
May 6, when Irene, youngest 
daughter of C. C. K en t an d  the 
la te  Mrs. K en t, of Falkland, was 
un ited  In m arriage w ith  Gordon 
M aitland, of Kamloops. T he-b rlde 
chose a  two-piece turquoise wool 
sheer, w ith p ink  accessories, and 
carried  a  corsage ■ of p ink  roses. 
T he happy couple le ft by ca r for 
sou thern  O kanagan  points, an d  on 
th e ir  re tu rn  will reside n o rth  of 
Kamloops where Mr. M aitland  is 
engaged In the lum bering business.PMKER HOUSE Ro/fe
Better Bake Plenty
Add 1 envelope Royal Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast and 1 tsp.
sugar to 1 c. lukewarm  water.
Stir, let stand 10 m in. Scald  
1 c. milk, add 5 tbs. sugar; 
add 2 tsp. salt, c o o l  to  luke­
warm. Add to  yeast m ixture. 
Add 3 c. sifted flour, beat 
until perfeedy sm ooth . A d d  
4 tbs. melted shorten ing and  . 
3 c. more sifted flour, o r  
enough to m ake easily  han­
dled dough. K nead welL  
Place in  greased bow L  
Cover, let rise in  w arm  place  
until doubled in  bulk, about 
hours. Punch dou gh  
down in bowl; let r ise  again  
in warm place until nearly 
doubled in  bulk, about 4 0  
min. W hen ligh t, r o ll  o u t  
thick. Brush over ligh tly  
with melted shortening. Cut 
with 2" biscuit cutter, crease  
through center heavily w ith  
dull edge o f  knife, fo ld  over  
in pocketbook shape. P lace  
on w e ll-g rea sed  s h a llo w  
pans 1" apart. Cover; le t  r ise  
until light, about 1 hour. 
Bake in 400°F. ov en  about 
1$ minutes.
/■
Women’s Legion Auxiliary 
(Opens B.G. M eet in Vernon
W arm  welcome, (impressive’ * cqremony and 'serious' contem plation 
m arked the  four-day session of th e  B.C. Provincial Com mand Conven­
tion  of the  W omen’s Auxiliaries to  th e  C anadian  Legion, which com ­
m enced In Vernon S atu rday ; M ay 3, a t  0 a m . w ith  the  registration  of 
delegates. N inety-three (p e ta l  delegates, six Provincial executive m em ­
bers and  28 fra te rn a l delegates were enrolled.
Kedleston News Notes
KEDLESTON. May 3—M rs. Reay 
m otored to O kanagan Lading with 
Mr. an d  Mrs. H. E. Hinchcock to 
visit M r. and Mrs. Noel L lshm an
last Sunday. .
K edleston hills an d  ranges are 
ablaze w ith sunflowers, a  very 
beautifu l sight.
Mr. and  Mrs. Reay have a s  th e ir  
guest for a  few days, M rs. P a l-  
wada, of Calgary.
Daughter to the Rescue
Princess E lizabeth (left) stands in  h e r  stocking fee t w ith Princess 
M argaret Rose (cen tre), afte r lending h e r  shoes to  h e r  m other, The 
Queen, whose shoes were dam aged while clim bing to  the grave of 
Cecil Rhodes a t  M atopos, South  Africa, during th e  Royal Fam ily s 
visit to  th e  tomb' of th e  noted em pire builder. W om an a t  r ig h t Is 
unidentified. _________ ___
C A N A D I A N
Sunday m orning a t  9.30 in  th e  
Legion Cpntre, th e  colorful open­
ing sessions were held. Music was 
provided by Mrs. M. 0 . Reynolds, 
playing “L and of Hope and  G lory” 
as the  parade entered, led by th e  
s tandard  bearers, Mrs. C. J. G urr, 
of Kelowna, team  cap ta in ; Mrs. G. 
Carlson, Revelstoke;' Mrs. E. Buss- 
wood, Vancouver; Mrs. E. Jarvis, 
Victoria; Mrs. M. I. Gay ton, Lum - 
by; Mrs. V. Davies, South Vancou­
ver; Mrs. H. Digby, South Vancou­
ver; Mrs. M. Cooper, Sannich P en ­
insula, Vancouver Island; M rs. F .
E. Dyke, Vancouver; Mrs. N. C a rs­
well, Vernon; Mrs. P. Davis, S um - 
m eriand; Mrs. C. H. Code, Mission; 
Mrs. J. Vrooman, Edgewood. E n te r­
ing behind the  s ta n d a rd  bearers 
were the provincial executive, M rs.
B. Curry, past president, of .New 
W estm inster; Mrs. B. D e a n e -  
Freem an, Cariboo, provincial p resi­
den t; Mrs. G raham  Kincaid, P en ­
ticton, fljs t vice-president; M rs. B 
Clements, of S eattle , second vice- 
president; .M rs. E. Swan, V ictoria 
th ird  vice-president; Mrs. N. M ar­
tin , Nanaimo, provincial treasurer; 
Mrs. D. M cLennan, Vancouver, p ro ­
vincial secretary. T he executive 
were accompanied by C. W. M or­
row, M.L.A.,; His W orship M ayor 
D. Howrle, Dr. E. Prowse, president 
of the  Vernon branch, C anadian  
le g io n ; Rev. H. D ann, R. Macnicol. 
Vancouver, secretary of the provin­
cial executive, C anadian  Legion. • 
Taking the ir places on th e  p la t­
form  along w ith the  executive were 
Mrs. E. W. Dickinson, president of 
Vernon branch, an d  Mrs. N. S u th t  
erland, past president of V ernon 
branch.
Mrs. D eane-Freem an, chairm an, 
called the  m eeting to  order and  
th e  flag of the Em pire was b rough t 
forw ard by the  sergeat-at-a rm s, 
Mrs. C: Harwood, Vernon. Follow­
ing the  regular opening exercises, 
the  chairm an introduced M ayor 
Howrle, who welcomed the. dele­
gates on behalf of the  city  an d  
expressed th e  wish th a t th e  con­
vention would prove “constructive, 
progressive and  harm onious;” th a t  
they would enjoy the ir stay  here  
and  , take J  away_  m any ( p leasan t 
memories, and  urged th a t  they  
should “keep th e  aim  and object 
of the  auxiliary ever before th em .”
By CLAIRE WALLACE
Mrs. Dickinson welcomed t h e  
visitors on  behalf of th e  Vernon 
Auxiliary. Dr. Prowse, extended to 
th e  delegates a  welcome from  the 
m en’s b ranch  and  quoted, " In  U n­
ity  There Is  S trength .”
“Tim e to  Repay”
Mr. Macnicol congratulated the 
auxiliary on the ir excellent work 
over all th e  years, s ta ting  th a t  the 
C anadian  Legion Is th e  largest 
veterans’ organization In th is  coun­
try  today, an d  said, “I t  Is tim e the 
governm ent paid  In full th e  serv­
ices for W orld W ar I  veterans and 
th e ir  widows."
Mr. D ann  th en  pronounced the 
Invofation. Mrs. K incaid thanked  
th e  guest speakers ,and Mrs. Dick­
inson presented  corsages to  the  
provincial executive. T he m eeting 
was adjourned for the  parade to 
th e  cenotaph.
Led by th e  Vernon City Band, 
th e  procession to  th e  cenotaph was 
witnessed by m any in terested  citi­
zens. T he b and  played “O h God 
O ur Help In Ages Past,” an d  Rev 
F. H. D ann  quoted, “They shall 
no t grow old as we who live grow 
old—” Mrs. D ean-Freem an la id  the 
w reath.
The band  th en  led the parade to 
Poison P ark  where a  service was 
held, Mr. D ann officiating. Follow­
ing the service the  visitors were 
taken for a  drive to the  country. 
Evening Goncert
For evening entertainm ent, a 
concert was held in  the  Legion 
Centre. O n h an d  to  provide m usi­
cal num bers was the  eight-piece 
Legion orchestra. M aster of cere­
monies, Dr. Prowse, again  wel­
comed th e  visitors an d  added a 
hum orous touch w ith several anec­
dotes. He th e n  introduced th e  first 
num ber of th e  evening, a  delight­
ful cello, oiano, violin ensemble by 
'Mrs. H. F isher, Miss Helen Hame- 
lin  an d  M ichael Block. Community 
singing followed, led by M rs. C. W. 
G aunt Stevenson, w ith  m any old 
favorites Including “Ju s t a  Song 
a t  Tw ilight,” “In  th e  Good Old 
Sum m ertim e” and “Carry Me Back 
to  Old Virginny.” Mrs. O. B. Evans, 
soloist, sang  two classics, “Homing” 
and  “Bless Tills House,” an d  ta l 
en ted  young artist, E. A. Baker, 
en terta ined  the audience w ith  a 
(Continued on Page 19)
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* SLIPS * PANTIES
i
i
* STOCKINGS * HANKIES
* BAGS * GLOVES i
4- * * ii
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CLEARANCE SALE
Friday and Saturday, May g and 1 0  
50% OFF ON SOME GARMENTS
*  C O A T S  
☆  SUITS
. *  DRESSES
* BLOUSES * SWEATERS
* SLACK SUITS
f y t e k c h  S h o p p e
VERNON, B.C.
LIM ITED
PHONE 4 1 2
Being a successful hostess is one 
of th e  finer a r ts  in  any country.
In  Canada, where we en terta in  
so m uch in  th e  home, a  special 
finesse is required of the  hostess.
T he fine points are w orth  know­
ing, because nothing is so crushing 
as the feeling th a t  your p a rty  has 
been a  failure.
T he first th ing  to  consider Is 
w hether your guests a re  well- 
m atched. Do they know each o th ­
er? Do they like each  other? Have 
they In terests in  common? I t  Is 
n o t necessary, of course, for them  
to  know each  o ther in  advance— 
although  you w ill ' have a  little 
work cu t out for yourself if  they 
don’t! I t  is essential, however, 
th a t  they be congenial or th a t  you 
have a  reasonable expectation th a t  
they will soon prove to  be.
You wouldn’t  w an t i t  to  be like 
the  cocktail p a r ty  described by P aul 
Galileo. One of th e  m en w as de­
finitely bored by h is fellow guests, 
so w hen offered another cocktail, 
he sa id : “Yes, I  better have a n ­
other. I  can  still h ea r w hat they 
are saying."
T he hostess should keep a n  eye 
on h e r  guests to  see how they  are 
m aking ou t a s  th e  evening pro­
gresses. Now, I  don’t  m ean to  be 
th a t  busybody type who never le ts 
anyone settle down to a  p leasan t 
conversation. She Is a  m enace, th a t  
one. Ju st as you are  beginning to  
enjoy your new -found friend, your 
hostess keeps coming up to  drag 
you away because “you really m ust 
m eet Prof. S o-and-S o  who Is ju st 
fascinating on th e  subject of grow­
ing egg-plant." And so on, all 
around the room, un til people who 
were perfectly satisfied and  -com­
fortable where they  were, begin to  
feel they’re  playing musical chairs.
Of course, If the  hostess Is rea l­
ly on the beam  and  can tactfully  
lead her guests Into promising con­
versational channels, th a t  Is dlf 
ferent.
A thoughtfu l hostess never con­
cen trates on any ono of h e r guests, 
particularly  the  male m em bers of 
the  party . T ake a tip from  the 
lovely English hostess of a n  offl 
cers’ convalescent homo who said: 
“Be nice to th e  dull ones, and  dull 
to tho nlco ones."
If  your p arty  Is to be ono of 
those enjoyable conversational eve­
nings in which good ta lk  ranges 
bnolc and forth , it will bo wise to  
cast an oyo to tho grouping of tho 
furniture, W ill your guests bo 
talking In ono group or several I 
Is there room for onch group? Are 
the  sldo tables conveniently a r ­
ranged for the ash-trays, and  for 
the refreshm ents?
G u a r a n t e e d  t o  K e e p  
Y o u  " R e g u la r"  N a tu r a l l y
or double your money back
DOOM YOUR MOfOY BACK
G u a r a n te e
Eat aa ouaoe of Kellogg’s All-Bran 
every day. If after using fust one pack­
age you do not agree that Its continued 
use u  a simple, pleasant, dally precau­
tion to help you keep, regular, mall the 
empty flat carton to us with a note stat­
ing the address of your grocer and the 
price you paid. We will refund you not 
only what you paid—but DOUBLE your 
money back.
1 teMpoon salt 
Jt tcaapoon peppw 
H cap wood fat, melted
1 eea “Royal O tj”  tomatoao 
4 aUcaa tout, cubed 
•  drape onion Juice
Alternate “ Royal City”  tom atoes and to ast 
•nbea In  greased casserole, having toast for top  
layer. Season w ith onion juice, sa lt and pepper* 
Poor fa t  over,,bake,In oven 875 F ., 80 m inutes. 
Serves 6.
P Q Y A L C lT Y
C A N N E D  F O O D S
4-47
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IT’S A GREAT DAY FOR MOTHER
It's her day . . . so show her how you feel by expressing your devotion with o , thought- 
ful g ift chosen from our many g ift lines.
CROCHETED D O I L I E S —
Hand m ade In B ritish Ind ia— 
beautifully worked in  m any 
patterns—coru or w hite In all 
sizes—ovals, squares, rounds, 
and oblongs, from —
45c u, $4.25
D in ing  “c o r n e r ” : Mako It oaiy for yourself l Eat right in tho kitchen . . ; In front of a 
cool “herb gardon" window. U»o a
'dining table" that drop, down out of tho way between meal. ; . s And then -  
most Important of all -  put down 0 .parkllng bright Gold Seal Congoloum rug 
It. smooth surfaco Is easy to claan with tho .wish of a damp cloth. And dura 
V/hy, It, wear-layer of hoat-toughoned paint and baked enamel I* actually equal 
In Ihlckno.. to 8 coat, of fa *  floor paint applied by hand. But -  Y|hen you buy your 
Congoloum rug <—1 look for tho familiar Gold Seal. Without It ■- 
Conaoleum. You'll be .urprlsod how mod' 
quality you can buy for so little money.
Gold Soul Congoloum Rugs. . .  product 
of Congoloum Canada limited, Montreal,
Your dealer may lie temporarily out of Congoleum 
became luppllei are illll very short. IMeaie try him again 
ns lie receives limited shipments from time to IWus,
F, N. Y. of Raymond, A lberta, I 
writes:
“D ear C laire; Our club considers 
you our au thority , so would you 
please tell us tho rig h t way to 
wear a corsage, Should tho flow­
ers be p inned  on w ith tho stem s 
up or down? We've had  m any a r ­
gum ents over th is m utter, so would 
you please advise?”
.A nsw er: N ature se ttles tho  a r ­
gum ent for you, Tho corroot way 
to wear a  corsage Is ns th e  flowers I 
grow, th a t  m eans with tho  stem s 
down and  the  flowers up,
Renders are Invited to  write to 
Claire W allace about the ir Bill- 
quotto problems. Address Claire 
Wallace, care Tho Vornon Nows, | 
Replies will appear In th is  column,
CUPS AND SAUCERS—H and 
painted  designs on English 
C h in a -p riced  a t—59c $1.65 $2.25
CREAM AND SUGAR SETS— 
English C hina—pastel blue or
s“:p“......$1.50
ENGLISH POTTERY VASES 
—H and decorated vases In 
m any designs and  choice o f ,
color. Priced $1.25
from  .............................^
ETCHED GLASS VASES — 
Dainty vases suitable for d is­
playing roses, tulips, etc.,
$1«00 and $2.65 oa.
IHJD VASES—Heavy pressed
glass In a ploaslng 29c
Fancy living room CUSHIONS 
—Satin , rayon and  hom espun 
cover, p l u m p ,  com fortable 






- remember I ■—1 It Isn’t
i i a s i a a g a i i s i M e i a s s B e a i 1
LUNCHEON SETS  Cloth 
:ifl"x3<r, and 4 
napkins .............
t a b l e  c l o t h  
Gnlly
patterned .........
BRIDGE TABLE COVERS —




CAN BE WASHED 






guest  towelh-  
orod linen In gift.,.,#7  QC 






od tumblers In many bIkoh and 






and six decorated 




beautiful subjects In tho selec­
tion, Always ft popular g ift-  
ready to hang— , H  1 C 
from,.......................▼
PYREX BOWL SET—Sot of 
three different size bowlB—for 
baking, serving and H  1(1 
storing food. Bet ....v  ■
COLORED BOWL SET—Bet
of 4 heat-proof bowls *VA 
in sparkling color, Bet r » ' " "
OCr
tS i l l
SAL*' AND PEPPER BETS- 
Plastlo or decorated chlnar—
9 5 c „ 4 1 . 1 0 -
CONDIMENT SETB-a and 4 
piece sols—priced a t—
8 5 c _  $ 1 .5 9  and $ 1 .2 5
COIXlllED GLASSWARE —
In pastel shades of Rose, 
Green, Yellow and Cream. 




Sot of 4 'ASH TRAYS 7C
In gift box, s o t.......
CAMPBELL' BROS. LTD
E s ta b l is h e d  1 8 9 1  
" E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y o u r  H o m e " PHONE 71
Till OKNTU BLEACH
Poge Sixteen B. C.
Thursday, M ay 8 , 1947
r
K id s H u n g ry  
A f te r  S ch o o l?
~N Acquittal in
Choote the flavour 
4 out o f 5 prefer1.
When ttejr com* io from adwol 
th* jroooptm bay* b a n d  op 
a lot af energy, oftra and a 
licbt. tarty bat mutulning 
Mack. Joat another nay at my- 
mg KtOoa'i Corn Pkk** with 
ndk and sogsrt So q d d  and 
eaay to terr* tqo . . JO second* 
by the dock. Of coon* they'll 
enjoy them. KeSogg'i arc voted 
f n t  for Amour in surrey* year 
after year, and they're ahvay* 
fresh ae a daily I Be rare you hay* 
KaDogfe Corn Flake* on hand!
S e c o n d ' C a s e  o f  




F E R T I L I Z E R
In  the second m anslaughter cate 
to be triad in  th *  spring ssstaea, a 
verdict of not ru llty  was returned 
in  the case of Rex versus Joseph 
Leo Walz. T he case began a t 10 
11 am . Wednesday, April 30, and the 
!! Jury returned with the ir verdict 
i about O S  p m . the same day. Hon.
I Justice A. D. M aefarlane presided.
, Harold W. M clnnes. of Penticton, 
j was Crown prosecutor, and CoL C. 
i G. Beeston appeared for the de- 
i fence.
j The twelve members of thA Jury 
j were S tuart R. Hawkins, foreman; 
(Jacob Wagner, Gustave A. Trapp, 
Cecil Brown. William Duddle and 
Charles H. Ansell, all of Vernon; 
Raymond V. Despard, of Oyama; 
Henry W. Corbitt, of Kaleden; 
John M. Adams, of Peachland; Ar­
thu r Marshall, of Armstrong; John 
H. Lawrence, of Hedley; and John 
Brebber, of Lumby.
Walz was charged following the 
, death of A. J. Pritchard, 71. of 
1561 Sutherland Avenue. Kelowna, 
on December 6 of last year. Al­
legedly knocked off his bicycle on 
Richter S treet near the com er of 
Sutherland Avenue by Walz's car, 
Mr. Pritchard remained uncon­
scious for 106 hours before he died 
of injuries to the head and brain. 
Walz had previously served three 
months’ Imprisonment for failing 
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H u d s o n ’ s  B a y  
B u y s  B u s i n e s s  
In  P e n t i c t o n
P R O  C  L  A  M . A T  I O N
Victor ot Victoria
Edgar N. Eisenhower, of Tacoma, Wash., smiling broadly with the 
Sir Edward Beatty trophy h  ewon as top m an a t the 17th annual 
Empress golf tournam ent held in Victoria, B.C. A Tacoma lawyer, 
'Mr. Elsenhower Is a brother of the famous General “Dee."







OF ALL KINDS 
Now Is the Time to Bay!
In British Columbia growers of 
early carrots should be prepared to 
apply controls for the carro t rust 
fly, which frequently ruins early 
sowings of this crop. The flies ap­
pear about the time th a t the com­
mon lilac flowers, and controls 
should be applied a t th a t time, 
which In an average season Is dur­
ing April or early May.
One of , the meet reliable controls 
j known a t  present Is the scattering 
S of naphthaline flakes over the foil- 
i age. Pull details of this and other 
| methods are given in Circular No. 
i 225, “The Carrot Rust Ply and Its 
| Control,” prepared by the Agassiz 
; Laboratory of the Division of En- 
i tomology. Science Service, Ottawa, 
| and which may be obtained free 
‘ from the Dominion Entomological 
: Laboratory, Agassiz. .
M i n i s t e r  R e s ig n s  T r a d e  
B o a r d  o n  L i q u o r  I s s u e
Wall Board 4 xjj Sheets 
Masonite 4 x 8  fflieets 
45 lb. Roll Roofing 
55 lb. Roll Roofing 
90 lb. Mineral Surface
A quart of milk weighs approxi- 
! mately two pounds.
Prevailing Prices 
f.n.b. Vancouver
We Invite Yonr Inquiries
Giroday Sawmills
LIMITED
1803 GRANVILLE STREET 
Vancouver, B.C.
Phone: BA. 2715





Kol Hotel on 8 th Street
^ D E C I S I O N S
I \./ '
•  What nhout tho future for (lint Prcniilcnt-In-Short- 
Pauls? ClinuccH arc-lie’ll go his own way. Hut menu- 
you can’t help wondering how to give himWhile
*11 the mimmiiltion lie can handle for the big battle.
While yon are projecting the career of that promising 
*on or daughter, there'll a mini'who can help you with 
the iirat Important atop, Your North American Lifer '  - I ■” ««» OVWJ'I t A IM UM lwmi l im t
raprcHoiitatlve can shew you how to guarantee the iiccca- 
•ary funds for proper education and a good homo—no
matter what ha/ipmit to yon.
Such plana are niinply liogiiiif easily carried out. IlogtiH 
nlng vflth an little a« $5 a month, your North American 
Mfe representative has a ntrp-hy-ntop program which 
removes many question marks from the fulurc. You’ll 
find that currant•decision* arc more easily and wisely 
made if you are working on a long-term plan to make 
the most of the fttiu ra ,
(lull In the North American, IJfo mail, 
Ills advice la hacked hy a Mutual com­
pany with a 66-year record for helping 
ill the building of good citizens,
T. S. McEwen, Branch Mgr, 
...„024Celuiiiblfttllrcol 
NEW WKHTMlNHTKIl
C. BARRYWOOD  
RepiiienliHve,'" Vermin"
SUMMERLAND.—Afterm ath of a recent decision of the Summer- 
land  board of trade to  petition the provincial government to open a 
liquor store in Sum m erland, Rev. P. W. Haskins, prom inent Sununerland 
B aptist m inister and  m em ber of the board for the p ast five years, has 
resigned from the board.
Mr. Haskins’ le tter to the secre­
tary  of the board In which he an­
nounces his resignation and the 
reasons therefore is as follows:
Mr. Len Hill, Secretory,
Sununerland Board of Trade,
West Summerland, B.C.
Dear. Mr. Hill,—I deeply regret ARMSTRONG, May 3.-— At the
Armstrong W.A. to 
Park Board Holds 
Radio Quiz Concert
th a t due to  the action taken by 
the Summerland Board of Trade 
a t its last meeting I  am unable to 
rem ain a member of an organiza­
tion with which I  have had  pleas­
a n t  associations for the past five 
years. I  cannot b e '  true to my 
principles and conscience and be a 
member of an organization which 
voted “to press forward a cam­
paign on the attorney-general's 
departm ent" to ' secure a  liquor 
store. Consequently, since the ac­
tion of the board forces me out of 
its membership, It will be necessary 
for you to appoint someone else 
to act as chairm an of the commit­
tee to work on the project of an 
Old Folks’ Home In Summerland.
I  submit th a t the extension of 
the sales of alcoholic beverages is 
an  economic, moral, and social 
blight upon any community. I t  is 
uneconomic because it drains away 
cash—the board may Just as well 
ask Eaton’s to open a mail order 
office here as to request a liquor 
store to operate and send ready 
cash out of the district. From the 
point of view of good 'citizenship 
it is morally wrong to work for In­
creased liquor sales (for more 
stores means more sales; without 
giving a t least some thought to do 
something to remedy existing evils 
due to the excessive use of liquor.
I t  must also be recognized tha t be­
cause of physical characteristics 
some irtdlviduals fall victims to the 
disease of alcoholism therefore li­
quor store advocates are confront­
ed With a tragic social problem.
Please note the following obser­
vations on this issue:
1. The statem ent in the ’'Sum­
merland Review” th a t a t  the last 
meeting I  led a campaign Is er­
roneous for I  merely expressed my 
views as a member, Although cer­
ta in  board members have Intim at­
ed their intention of withdrawing 
from the board because of this Is­
sue, I have not advised anyone to 
take this action.
2, Tho full responsibility for dis­
cussion which has arisen In tho 
board rests with those who urged 
th a t tho board bccomo an agency 
to get alcoholic beverages sold here 
regardless of tho rights of the m i­
nority who have principles on this 
subject, Tills Is a eontroverslnl 
subject upon which tliero Is a 
shtirp difference of opinion, Tho 
41 who voted m ust trike tho conse­
quences of tholr action in [tiding 
tho liquor traffic, in  my opinion, 
tho welfare of the liquor trade lins 
been put before the well being of 
tlwi Hoard of Trade and Bummer- 
land.
4, According to tho press, board 
members aro Informed th a t letters 
have already been sent to tho au ­
thorities "to press forward a cam­
paign ' for a liquor storo, yet at 
tho Inst meeting your president an ­
nounced th a t a  committee would 
appointed 'to  deal with this 
m atter a t tho May meeting, 'n ils  
raises the question: Blnco these 
letter have boon sent before the 
commlttco was oven appointed to 
deal with tho subject are these 
submissions duly authorized ns offi- 
oliil letters? In the Interest of no- 
imruoy It should he made clour to 
tho authorltios th a t of some 230 
mombors tlieso' "official" lottorn 
woro sent on the basis of tho re- 
ooi dod vote of 41 memlieis In fav­
or of a liquor store,
0, ,I7io Board of Trade took a ro- 
tograde stop in rushing through a 
decision on nuoh a contontlous In-
" 0 11 *1 Ul,M lH ft m atter whloh 
should lie settled without tljo agon-
last meeting of the  Park Board 
Womenjs Auxiliary the - program  
for the quiz an d  radio concert, to  
be held In the Recreation Hall on 
Wednesday evening, May 7, a t  8 
o'clock, was le ft in  the hands of 
Mrs. Frances Pellett, Mrs. F. Snow 
sell, Mrs. D. M urray and other 
members.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Upper, of 
Edmopton, en route home from  
Vancouver, recently spent <a few 
days a t the hom e of Mr. Upper’s 
brother, W alter Upper.
Mr. and Mrs. Steele Fisher a t­
tended the graduating exercises of 
the Vancouver General Hospital 
where their daughter. Miss Bernice 
Fisher, was a member of the grad­
uating class.
Missionary Visits Armstrong
Miss A. Peacocke, who. is waiting 
an opportunity to return  to  M an­
churia to carry on in  the mission­
ary work, spent a  few days recent­
ly in this city, the guest of Rev. 
and Mrs. W. O. McKee. Miss P ea ­
cocke, who, a f te r  several years’ 
work in the O rient, was Interned 
by the Japanese for nine months, 
but was one of those who returned 
to America on th e  Gripsholme. For 
two years she attended the Baptist 
Seminary in Toronto and during 
the holidays, assisted the students 
on fields In N orthern Ontario and 
Quebec, When she left eastern  
Canada on August 15, 1946, to t r a ­
vel to Vancouver,, she conducted 
over 100 meetings before she a r ­
rived a t her destination on D e­
cember 21.
PENTICTON—A milestone in the 
merchantile history of Penticton 
was marked last week in the an ­
nouncement by C. W. Nicholl tha t 
he has sold his departm ent store 
to the Hudson's Bay Company.
I t  is understood that the trans­
action was carried out through the 
firm of Boultbee. Sweet and Nutter, i 
of Vernon. The transfer of the j 
business, operated here for the 
past 27 years, commences Immedi­
ately. The new owners will take 
over a t once.
Meanwhile, the slogan will be 
“business as usual" at the former 
NlchoU's store premises, officials of 
the Hudson's Bay state.
To this end the entire staff em­
ployed by NlchoU's. with the ex- \ 
ception of Mrs. Muriel McCulloch, 
daughter of the former owner, and 
Harold NlchoU, his son. has been 
taken over and wfil be retained by 
the new company.
No price was disclosed but it is 
understood th a t the financial con­
sideration was large.
Reminiscing, a t  the request o£ 
the reporter, Mr. NichoU traced h u  
long business career, which com­
menced when he was Utile more 
than a  child in  G rand VaUey, On:.
At th a t tim e his parents were 
retired farm ers and he commenced 
working in a  smaU retaU establish­
m ent for $75 per year. He rem ain­
ed with th is  firm for a second 
year, when he drew $150.
He resigned this position and 
brought out a carload of settler's 
effects to La combe, Alta., and stay­
ed on a farm  In th a t vicinity for 
six months.
Next, he returned east to  work 
with h is fa ther, who had by this 
time acquired a hardware store, 
staying for five years. But the lure 
of the west was in his blood, so a t 
the end of th a t time, in 1906, he 
moved to S tettler, Alta.
Here he worked for H. F. Sie- 
werd for two and a half years, and 
then went into business in  a com­
m unity 40 miles east -of Stettler, 
before the raUway came. He oper­
ated a  general store in th a t . com­
munity from  1909 to after the first 
world war, selling out in 1918.
—--His next m ove was to-Penticton, 
where, in 1920, he bought out the 
old “Penticton Department Store,” 
then owned by “Wag” Wagenhauser 
who wanted to return  to South 
Africa.
This building located where the 
“Sally Shop” now is. was the  scene 
of a disastrous fire in 1921-22. But 
by then  M r.' NichoU had erected 
the original section of the present 
buUding. Still later, in 1938, he ab­
sorbed w hat was then the "Okan­
agan Candy K itchen” cafe buUding 
which now forms the men’s -wear 
shop of h is  departm ent store.
Mr. Nicholl is making no im ­
mediate plans. He Is merely going 
to enjoy a lengthy rest.
T o  t h e  C i t i z e n s  o f  V e r n o n :
r w  nf thz» functions of o City administration is to safeguord the health of those
« « « * ■  °>h -  » * s , ° b l ,s h  h “ " «  « ■
"“ “ a  h « o i!h y ^ m u n ity  i, o prims requisite if we ore to be successful in our efforts 
end we must take steps to prevent a disease such os Tuberculou. from endangering 
the heolth of our population. This is a responsibility m which we canrail shore.
Tuberculosis is no respector of persons. There is a.very definite darker of infec­
tion to our residents if active cases ore allowed to go undetected. Eighty percent of 
those having Tuberculosis in the early stages are not conscious of .'J1 a"d
consequently see no reason to consult o physician until the disease hos considerably 
advanced. The only certain way such coses can be discovered is by means of chest
*r fac ilities  are now available whereby oil residents of this community moy be 
X-rayed rapidly with a minimum of effort. The technique of X-raying is now so far 
advanced that it is no longer necessary to even remove one s clothing, and it is possible 
to X-ray hundreds daily. Such a programme will be offered here beginning May 
14th. It is being sponsored by a committee of community minded citizens, citizens 
»hc ~re known to you and who ask your co-operation in making this fine health service 
~ success. The work is under direction of the Division of T.B. Control, Department of 
Hec'th and W elfare and the equipment for the job *as provided out of funds raised 
frim  the sale of Christmas Seals throughout British Columbia, ot a cost of some 
520 CCC.CC. The service is offered to £very person over 14 years of oge on an entirely 
frse end confidential basis.
! earnestly request that every citizen respond most wholeheartedly to this 
'r e r \rr t ccmccign, first by having an X-ray themselves, and then supporting the pro­
ject among rheir friends and acquaintances by word of mouth. By so doing you will 
ra t Only protect yourself and family, but you vyill help to moke this City a healthier 
z r d  rcccier place in which to live.
Signed: D A V ID  HOW RIE,
Mayor
Vng end Yeog* Sis 
Toronto In 1697 
— thafs wh+a 
Grop+Suts was bom!
PIM PLES
Cutlctm bdp* dear op blackheads. 
M m *, pkaplea. Contain* valuable 
tacHrirul bwredknta. Afidraxxitts. ftty todayt Modi i* Canada.CUTiCURA
i|ears of Golden-Good* Eating
SOAP a n d  O IN T ME N T
Y es SDR.! For fifty years people have been get­
ting fine nourishment and wonderful enjoyment 
from Grape-Nuts!
Crunchy, malty-rich — there has never been another 
breakfast cereal just like Grape-Nuts. The secrets? Two 
grains instead of one — golden Canadian wheat and fine 
malted barley. Double-baking for flavour and digesti­
bility. Heaps o f nourishment in a small quantity —two 
tablespoons makes an average serving.
Have you had Grape-Nuts lately? Get a package from 
your grocer. You’ll love them! 14 to 16 servings in every 
package. “ GI07
A Product of 
G«n«ral Foods
R#grii*ftd Trodc-MaHt
t i r a p e = N u t s
Price Up to Keep a 
Chicken in the Pot
To ensure an adequate supply ol 
broiler chickens during the spring 
months, the W artime Prices and 
Trade Board hns extended the 
price period lor the salo ol live or 
dressed broilers, Prior to the In­
troduction ol this new order, broil­
ers sold, when dressed, at 2% cents 
per pound less during April, May, 
June nnd July than  they did In 
March, The new regulation per­
mits sale at the March price until 
July 31,
zliA the Man Who Ownt One
working lor community advance''
Yours truly,
FRANK W, HASKINS,
TAKE NO CHANCES with 
coflVio. IiihIhI i on Maxwdl 
IIohhc, Ii’h ail exli’a-doU 
luioiiH hloml of coffocH that 
|l« ltiu linu t-Iton filod  to  d o
velop nil itn nxtrn-rlnli, full 
l»ody.
"W hat's the difference be­
tween this now modal car nnd it 
tho ’42?" asked tho prdspeo- 
Uvo ljuyor. "Well, thq nuto- 
matlo cigarette lighter Is nn , 
nr Inch nearer tho stcorlng A  
wheel," roplled the salesman,
*  *
Psychiatrist — "A lot do- *  
ponds on tho formation of 
early habits,"
Patient—'"You're right, , . , 
j f  When I waa a child my -k 
mother hired pooplo to whcol 
me around , , , and I've boon 
pushed for money ovor since,"
¥  *  4< it
But your car won’t have to 
bo pushed If you come here 
u  regularly for thorough, expert . 
~  lubrioation service. For the ** 
finest In gasoline and oil—and 
u for thorough lubrioation —
The fiooner you order it, the sooner you’ll get
tho greatest P a c k a r d ever built!
Your next new car will bo your ftr»t placed tholr orders early are keening 
In five long yeara—so choose wisely! them In—and the sooner you join
"F a c t No, I ;  We've built quality 
Can for 4,7 y e a r s . . this stunning,
them, tho sooner your new Packard 
will arrive! Meanwhile , , ,
powerful new Packard tops them all. 
Mote than 4,000 factory inspections 
per car make sitre of that.
drive In hero today,
* Slur Auto Service
(Opp. Vernon Laundry) 
PIIONK OSS 
nob Kidd Niok Koxorls
* ’ A
Be safe—aqd save . . , 
safe—Follow the guide at right! 
n* * m  n r\ , , , —through low-cost protection
roadside break-
lit nn all-tfinc high. Service adjust- downs, nnd long lay-ups for major 
monts, under tho now car warranty, repairs. *
are near the vanishing point. n ,  ,
n t ivr a »vu i . Drive In soon for a free estimate
3/ W ise buyers who of what your car needs nowl
HUM'S YOUR SAPRTY-SIRVIGi OUIDI
Brake od|uitm*nt—No matter how soon 
you plan to turn your car In, keep 
brakes up to requirements.
SlMrlng and Wheel chfck-tin—Avoid 
hidden dangers and make old tires last. 
Seasonal Lubrication—Timely, low-cost 
insurance against burning out a hard- 
to-get part. . .........
Coollno System cliock-up—It cun save 
you from sitting on the roadside while 
your car bolls over!
Engine tuno-up—Restores pep, smooth­
ness, dependability,
Come In n o w -fo r  our low-priced sprlng-condltlonlne “ package."
KINESHANK0  MOTORS
Vo r n o r l  and A r m s t r o n g
y y ... -
m ta m m
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
W //,
HAVE YOUR
B a rn s  a n d  F a r m  B u i ld in g :  
S P R A Y  P A I N T E D
Q U IC K — E F F IC IE N T — E C O N O M IC A L  ,
decorating
SIGNS and SHOWCARDS
W E B S T E R  B R O S .
F a l k l a n d ' s  J u n i o r
Red Cross Bazaar 
Realizes Over $60
PHONE 817 VERNON, B.C.
*  * your “NUGGET” polish i s
WONO£RPUl,OEAR- BUT YOUR SHINES^
JO bright THE b u g s  t h in k  
it ’s  a  lig h t  r
wat.tct.am p . May 6—The annual 
bazaar of th e  F alk land  Junior Red 
Cross la eagerly aw aited each year, 
and th is  year was qu ite  as success­
ful as formerly. T he school stu d ­
ents show m uch ingenuity malting 
toys a n d  sewing, w ith  the m any 
shortages to  contend w ith. This 
year they  were unable to  obtain 
plywood, w h i c h  Is used In the 
woodwork classes, an d  sugar sh o rt­
ages still lim it th e  am ount of 
home cooking, b u t in  spite of re ­
strictions, th e  s tuden ts were able 
to  m ake a  very creditable showing 
The p rim ary  room was used for 
the tea  room, and  senior girls a t ­
tending wore p re tty  caps an d  ap ­
rons. W ild flowers decorated the 
tea  tables. Over $60 was realized 
an d  goes to  assist in  the  work of 
the Jun io r Red Cross.
The prem ises owned by M r. and 
Mrs. Tony H aw rychuk has changed 
hands. L. H enderson an d  son J im ­
mie have bought th e  store and 
poolroom; and also th e  house built 
last year by Mr. Beganskl. M r. and 
Mrs. Haw rychuk will r e s i d e  In 
Falkland for the present.
The second garage bu ilt by Herb 
Hoover In two years Is rapidly ris ­
ing. Double th e  floor space of the 
first building, i t  is needed to  cope 
with th e  growing am ount of traffic 
over th is  highway. T he sm aller 
n r  a a  I building will be used as showroom
The housing shortage h as  prom pted some desperate a d v e r t l ^ e n t s ,  when new cars a re  available 
bu t few as  spectacular as business executive K ayD a*y s  JS h w S S iM t T he restau ran t opened la st July
San Francisco. Miss Daly came to  S an  Francisco from  Chicago la s t i  - -  --------- *—
October, h a sn 't found a n  ap a rtm en t yet. She designed th e  ad
W a t Ad
WITH RIGHTS
11 BRITISH ML! Ml!
> '
" Il l .
'( ■
P e n t i c t o n  I n d u s t r i a l  S h o w  
G i v e s  L i e  t o  P e s s i m i s t s
— W . A . C. Bennett, M .L .A .
PENTICTON—Led by th e  colorful O kanagan high school band, 
hundreds of residents th ronged th e  Pentic ton  Co-op building la st 
Thursday to  witness the  official opening of th e  R otary C arnival and 
Exhibition. T h e  event continued un til S aturday night.
This, the first post-w ar carnival
1 by Mr. and  M rs. Reynolds has  
Justified its existence and  M r. Rey­
nolds in  now busily engaged in  en ­
larging the present building. D ur­
ing the  year they  Installed elec­
tricity  and  an  ice p lan t, an d  took 
over the  bus depot for G reyhound 
Coach Lines. F ind ing  th a t  the 
farm  which they purchased last 
year Is Interfering w ith  th e  res­
tau ran t, i t  is being offered for sale.
A recent Innovation in  en te rta in ­
m ent locally was th e  Gypsy C arn i­
val sponsored by the  Young la d le s  
Endeavour Club. F ortune telling, 
sale of work, home cooking, novelty 
dances composed a  very successful
FOR A S P A R K LIN G ? L A S T IN G  S H IN E , 
ALW AYS USE “ N U G G E T ” .
NUGGET ! o u ° h
SPECIALISTS IN
LOCCINC AND CO N TRA CTIN G  E O U IPM E N T
Jty.t POWER CHAIN SAW
ECO N O M ICA L •  STURDY •  L IG H T W E IG H T
For Full Information Call or Wrltoi
KINESHANKO MOTORS
VERNON and  ARMSTRONG v
staged’ by th e  club, was officially 
opened by D r. R. R. Laird, M .L .A., 
and  W. 'A. C. B ennett, M.L.A., and  
a  few m inutes la te r th e  crowds 
were thronging th roughout th e  va­
rious booths and  exhibits. I n  a 
short time th e  two floors were 
crowded w ith  visitors, w arm  ap ­
proval of th e  quality a n d  variety  
of the-exhibits being expressed on 
all sides. '
Included in  the  exhibition were 
29 commercial an d  15 industrial 
exhibits, in  addition to  displays of 
art, handicrafts, Ind ian  relics, and 
m any kindred displays.
There were also th e -a ll- s ta r  Ro­
tary  Follies, th e  M alem ute Saloon, 
a bridge contest, dances, and 
floor show.
Long before the official opening 
hour, crowds commenced to  enter 
the Penticton Co-operative Grow­
ers’ building to  w itness the  event. 
Others followed the  Okanogan 
School band, w ith Its comely drum  
majorettes, and crim son-clad m u­
sicians to the  hall.
An address of welcome was giv­
en by Nell M cKerracher, president 
of the Penticton R otary Club, as 
introduction to  the opening cere­
monies, M r. M cKerracher ind icat­
ed tho purpose of the  exhibition 
and also spoke of th e  work th a t 
the  club Is now engaged in, spe­
cifically m entioning the R otary 
pier and lakeshore development. 
"This function shows the  confl
dence th e  people of th is  a re a  have evening. Proceeds w ent to  th e  Ver 
in  th e  fu tu re  development of th e  | non and  Kamloops hospitals 
O kanagan,” sta ted  W. A. C. Ben­
n e tt, m em ber for South  O kanagan.
B.C. Dlttrlbutom
IHE use of water is licensed, 
c o n tro lled  and administered 
under the W ater A ct, 1939, by the 
W ater Rights Branch, Departm ent 
of Lands and Forests. This control 
and administration is of paramount 
importance in all parts of the Pro­
vince as it  calls for judgment and 
foresight on the part of W ate r  
Rights engineers, who administer 
the Act, to  ensure th a t the greatest 
number o f users get sufficient w at­




,t n UK &a  . p  i  ■
th in k  pessimists will have a  COUnCll BaCkS rlail
m . . ■ 1 I_ _ ft nxlJ nwooVIn O  I
The activities o f the W ater  
Rights Branch have continued to 
expand in volume and diversity. 
Applications for water licenses, and 
enquiries as to possible develop­
ments, have shown a marked in-
difflcult tim e,” he said, speaking „ t t t  „
of the  forthcom ing years, "for I  F O X  S c t lC  O l  W 3X 111116 
th in k  C anada Is s ta rtin g  on  a  per- . tv
iod of definite prosperity an d  pro- r iO U S G S  I I I  i  C n t l C l O n  
gress, In which surely B.C. will lead I . 
th e  way. PENTICTON.—Council will ac t
‘This is a  g reat trad ing  area. I upon a petition  received from  a 
And I  can assure you, we have num ber of occupants of W artim e] 
confidence in  its developm ent T he Housing houses to  take the  neoes- 
governm ent of B.C. h as  th e  u tm ost sary  steps to  sell the houses to  | 
confidence in  th e  fu tu re  of P en- those who wish to  buy. 
tic ton So do n o t pay any  a tten -  A num ber of th e  residents, w ith  | 
tion  to  pessimists.” He compli- H arold M urray as spokesman, sup- 
m ented the  R otary" Club, an d  ex- ported th e  petition  w ith a  personal 
pressed appreciation to  th e  O kan-I appearance before the council and  
ogan School band. found no argum ent necessary to
T hen  came the official opening persuade the  local salons to  take 
address' by Dr. Laird, who first action on the  m atte r, 
conveyed his thanks to  th e  'Rotary O n a  m otion of Councillor J . W. 
Club for according h im  th e  priv- Johnson, council will com municate 
jjege w ith  the  adm in istra to r of th e  pro-
“Penticton will be the  hub  of an  jec t to convey th e  council’s favor- 
increaslngly im portan t, and  ex- | able responsie to  the  proposal.
Reconnaissance and field sur­
veys, aided by aerial photography, 
are among the duties performed by 
engineering parties in an e ffo rt to 
expand the water resources in this 
Province for irrigation purposes.
panding district. T he service clubs 
had  done a great deal toward 
this, in  the ir unselfish work. Also 
they have done a  g reat deal for 
youth. And th a t  is Im portant, for 
we cannot accomplish anything 
worth while w ithout our boys and 
girls." Before declaring th e  func­
tion officially opened, the  compli­
m ented Neil M cK erracher and the 
Rotary for w hat they are doing 
and plan to  do.
Flood-control is yet another im ­
portant duty of this Branch. Fur­
ther, a number of surveys have also 
been undertaken to determine what 
water resources were available for 
supplying domestic water to  various
Snow being the principal source 
in British Columbia o f water used 
for power, for irrigation and for 
domestic supply, there is an in ­
creasing demand from users, tech­
nical men, and organizations for 
the bulletins on "Snow Surveys and 
Run-off Probabilities," which are 
issued by the Branch each year, as 
on April 1st and M ay 1st. As each 
year adds to the length of record of 
the snow courses, the value of the 
accumulated data becomes more 
valuable to those charged with the 
administration and development of 
our water resources, whether by 
government or municipal activity, 
or by private enterprise.
A  new technical activity under­
taken by thfe Branch is a closer in­
spection, and periodical check, of - 
the many small earth dams in use 
in this Province. Although for many 
years it  has been fhe practice to 
require submission of plans and 
specifications of such dams, the 
failure of a few of them made it  
necessary to require th a t the qualr 
ities of the m aterial to be used be 
tested under laboratory methods 
before construction of new dams 
are approved.
B .C .*  E s c a p e s
(Continued From  Page 13)
B w M jlu M t i& 'n
E Q U I P M E N T  CO. ,  L T D .
395 WEST 5th AVE. - FAirmonl 7030 - VANCOUVER, B.C.
$ f£ P  A h e a d  o f M ature
fe r tiliz e r
HY-TROUS L i q u i d  Fertilizer c o n c e n t r a t e  
pll necessary plant food i n  r i g h t  p r o p o r t io n * .  
Uniform strength to last drop. Contains vital 
trace elements.
— —------------------------- —-------,-------- t t w ,
HY-TROUS is d r a w n  right to ihe plant-roots.
No lumps that need watering down — noth­
ing left to chance. No weed seeds, straw, 
foreign filling matter. Grows plants in  sand, 
gravel
QUICK-ACTING
5 V ---------- ------- ------------------
\  HY-TROUS speeds growth, produces strong- 
or, healthier, better-looking plants !u r e c o r d
jWKOVH OSOWTH
t i m e .  Satisfies hungriest crops, Keeps soil 
fed year after year — no depletion.
HY-TROUS Improves production |m  Commercial 
<*<>*.» ot Vcgcublea, fruit*, Ttbkeco, Flower*,
IHil nil *\il. .k _ — _ _ _ , 'i* i i * i I,, it al 1. * * - .a * ws 1V M * JTnUT«a____...... ..............pm ' olW  crop*, Fiinn
rJ or*' “HY-TnOUS pTeddeed U$b«*4 yields■ — -•mvwo rvaao a h |* n i
•sporlorlty . . .  b«e«m« evldsat. .
INCMAMS PRODUCTION





•  0*t« to plo«t*
(otter
s Ihew reteltt qeMwr
M •  IhlKljf....... ...........
tbht by «W Im
•  Wofk-tovlns
•  Cleoa and Odorleet 
a Itny* potent
•  Can’t wnth nwap
» M tw b n  or dlnoi Iron* w* M?
commenced In the southw est and 
extending slightly to the central 
section, but no rthern  areas are 
wet nnd operations will no t com­
mence for a t least ano ther week. 
Present m oisture reserves a re  ade­
quate In all districts. The seed bed 
Is In good to excellent condition 
An Increase In grasshopper ac­
tivity Is anticipated, w ith  cam - 
palgiw organized for control, 
l Eastern townships and  O ttaw a 
Valloy: Cool w eather in  April re 
tardod operations w hich nro from 
one lo two weeks la te r th a n  in  an  
average yoar In m ost districts, 
Whllo ploughing has commenced In 
some regions, It is estim ated th a t  
work on tho land will no t become 
general boforo from ten days to 
throe weeks. P astures and  fru it 
tvcoH arc reported In good condi­
tion, Tiro heavy snowfall during 
tho w inter should assure am ple 
moMuro for tho early growing sea­
son, A period of warm  weathor la 
urgently needed. Tho run  of m aple 
syrup was of avorago quantity  and 
quality. ,
Lowor Bt. Lawronoo and  Lake Bt. 
John D istrict: Unusually low tom - 
pornl,vires prevailed during M arch 
and April and tho season 1b repo rt­
ed lo bo from two to  throe weoks 
Inter th a n  norm al. Ploughing has 
not, yet sta rted  and warm  w eather 
is required to take tho frost out 
of the ground. P astures are In 
good condition. Tho run of maple 
syrup has been som ewhat below 
average In most, districts.
Ontario: Cool, bnokward weather 
line dolayud work on tho land two 
to three weeks, Seeding of spring 
Brains has commenced whore soil 
conditions have permitted In 
southern,' central and eastern areas, 
but Is not oxpoctod to bo general 
for a week or ton days, Fall wheat 
ami moudows enmo through In 
good condition, Although growth so 
fur lias boon slow duo to prevailing 
cool temperatures. Orohards and 
small fruits wintered well, While 
bull development Is later than 
usual, prospects generally aro fav­
orable, Damage by frost has been 
negligible, Tobacco seedlings have 
germinated satisfactorily, but early 
growth has boon retarded by cloudy 
wuuihor and development Is con­
sidered to bo about ten days be­
hind an average, your! Warmer 
waul,Ivor and sunshine Is badly 
needed to promote tho growth of 
pantures; few out,l,lo have boon 
turned oat, Farm labor Is source, 
although the situation has eased 
In soino districts from last yoar.
Merit Inins: Weather during tho 
nest, month has been cold and In 
moot districts work on the land 
bus not yet oommonood, Frost, still 
remains In tho ground and It 1s 
estimated that thu season In Now 
llrunswlok Is from one to throe 
Woek»-bohlnd-thnt«of«an„averftBO 
year, In Nova Beotia and Prlnoo 
lUdward Island tho season Is more 
advanced, Pastures and fruit trees 
ilivvo wintered well, Whllo prim
lng Is well advanced, form ation has 
been retarded  due to  cold w eather 
A warm  period Is now needed;
B ritish Columbia: L ittle damage 
has been suffered by, fru it trees 
during the p as t w inter, which was 
colder th a n  usual, and sm all fruits 
have come through  satisfactorily. 
I t  Is expected th a t  the re  will be a 
good average crop of apples, cher­
ries, pears and plum s an d  th a t 
last year's record -crop of apricots 
and peaches will bo exceeded, 
P lan ting  of vegetable crops in tho 
F raser Valley Is well advanced 
and tho seeding of grain, clover 
and alfalfa is under way. Ground 
conditions are good and pasturage 
Is satisfactory. C attle have w inter­
ed well.





PA R LIA M EN T BUILDINGS •  V IC T O R IA , B. C.
Hon. E. T. Kenney, M inister.
Kal Hotel on 8 th Street I  BARGAINS GALORE READ THE CLASSIFIED SECTION OF THE VERNON NEWS
Fined on License Count
Pleading guilty to  tho chargo 
th a t  ho lot ano ther person uso a 
llconso plato from one of hla oars, 
Andrew Klnoshonko was fined $15 
and costs when ho appeared boforo 
M agistrate WllUAm Morloy in City 
Police Court on M onday morning.
BUSINESS A PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
* ----- ------- -----------------------------------*
c . WYLIE
B U ILD IN G  Hr C O N TR A C TIN G
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
M odern K itchens
715 Francos Ave. P.O. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
P. DE BONO
31 M ara  Ave. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free* Estimates Given 
Jhono 348 P.O. Box 34
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­











Noll & Noll Block
1 \
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Canadian National, tho largest railway 
in North America, can take you everywhere 
in Canada. . .  from the surf-washed shores 
of tho Atlantic to tho evergreen Pacific 
coast.
There is a typo of train travel for every 
purse and purpose. . ,  berth or enclosed 
space, coach or chair. . .  and for everyone, 
Canadian National courtesy and service.
Get to know your country via C.N.R... • the 
comfortable, dependable way to travel.
Local Union 1840 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS, AND JOINERS OF 
AMERIOA
••• - • Meeting* Every -THURSDAY- - 
a t R jun„ In Vernon Band Hall 
P.O. Box 020 Vernon, B.O.
67«t!
Ca n a d ia n
tft us help plan your trip
T H R  R A l l W M  T O  E V E R Y W H E R E  I N  C A N A D A
Drop in at any Canadian National 
tichtt ojjic* and talk it ov*r, W* 
..... wlllk* pltatid to h*lp WSTW.-»Ktt.T<«Wrf.lH
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^ V e r n o n  n e w s
An Independent Newspaper Published 
Every Thursday a t  Seventh Street South, 
Vernon, British Columbia, by The Vernon 
News Ltd.
E S T A B L IS H E D  MAY, 1891 
Authorized as second eiaas mall, Post Office Dept., Ottawa. 
SEVEN TIM ES WINNER OP MASON TROPHY 
For Best All-Round Canadian Weekly 
M em b er A u d it Bureau o f  Circulations
F R A N K  R . H A R R IS , E ditor.
Facts Not Presented
A distinct disservice has been done to the dairy 
industry of the Okanagan and of the province 
generally through the very one-sided picture of 
the current butter situation given to large seg­
ments of the public by the metropolitan press. 
These influential mediums of public information 
have pu t the spotlight of publicity on the recent 
ten-cent per pound increase in the retail price of 
butter and have virtually ignored the other half 
of the  picture, which is simply tha t the raise in 
cost resulted solely from the  elimination of the 
butterfat subsidy paid by the Dominion govern­
ment.
Under the publicity as given in such generous 
amounts, it is scarcely surprising tha t housewives’ 
groups and labor organizations have loudly^ pro­
claimed “butter strikes” to take effect this week. 
That the effort will blow itself out in wordy reso­
lutions of protest will be quite likely, and the net 
effect will be th a t the dairy industry and par­
ticularly the farmer-producer will suffer an un­
warranted wave of ill publicity. -----
The campaign to discredit the cream ery'butter 
industry went to such lengths as to suggest th a t 
great stocks were being hoarded pending the price 
increase to the public. Such allegations are-ridic­
ulous, of course, as any newspaper could immedi­
ately have ascertained by contacts with respon­
sible officials of the industry, or ;fTom government
sources. -
... .The facts are.simple,, but they have apparently 
not gained sufficient circulation. The price of but­
ter to the consumer rose by approximately ten 
cents per pound on May 1 when the government 
butterfat subsidy of a similar amount lapsed. On 
all stocks in storage a refund equal to the subsidy 
was demanded by the government and paid. The 
fact th a t the producers are losing ten cents sub­
sidy was scarcely mentioned ixi the daily press.
Actually there has been little if any increase in 
the worth of butter. Like the subsidies on milk 
which were eliminated June 1 and October 1,1946, 
the consumer is now to pay in a direct way w hat 
he was paying indirectly, through taxation, before.
Let us be fair to the farmer and acknowledge 
the real truth. If the present policies with respect 
to butter production are continued, without en­
couragement to the farmer to produce, he will 
surely sell more cows, thus reducing supplies still 
further, in the face of consistently mounting de­
mand; and when the whole economy of Canada 
is freed from all controls, prices of this essential 
food may be much higher.
Burden Eased
Last week’s Dominion budget was the first in 
seven consecutive years of staggering tax iiinposts 
where any appreciable relief could be given those 
shouldering an undue tax burden, the middle and 
lower income groups.
As the first fa t year in seven lean taxing years, 
the budget is bound to be a popular one with wage 
earners. The reductions in the personal levies are 
quite considerable, on the average being about 
th irty  percent and with the highest ranging over 
fifty percent. Added to the flat sixteen percent 
granted in 1946, these cuts in personal Incomes are 
very largo.
Little further relief may bo expected, a t least 
for the next few years, once the full effects of the 
budget’s provisions apply from the first of next 
year. The fact might just as well bo faced th a t tho 
obligations of government aro so heavy th a t tho 
tax load in the foreseeable future cannot possibly 
return to near pre-war levels. What tho govern­
ment can and should do is to raiso tho exemptions 
for tho lowest single and married groups, from 
$750 to $1,000 and $1,500 to $1,000.
Despite the government’s gigantic revenues dur­
ing 1940, no serious effort has been mado to reduce 
tho national debt. Tho Minister of Finance, Mr. 
Abbott, was quite clear on this point in his ad­
dress. Ho admitted quite b lu n tly 'th a t personal 
taxation had to bo reduced from its prevailing 
level because of tho general antagonism to it, and 
th a t thoso reductions must have priority over debt 
retirement in order that tho incentive to work 
shall not bo impaired,
Canada's net debt of over thirteen billions of 
dollars is not a dead thing. A very considerable 
p a rt of each year’s current rovenues goes to ser­
vice it, and yet its reduction to more normal levels 
has scarcely boon attempted.
Yellow Rlvor's Shift Forms Big Dust Bowl
The.grout .Yellow River, now buck on Itn undent north­
ern course, loft behind u desert which sprawls ncross what 
was China's richest fnrm land, relief omalals nuld today.
Fifty representatives of six nations, back from visiting 
the now-dry river bed In eastern Honan Province, said they 
found a reclamation problem without prcecdont In tho his­
tory of relief work, ,
An average of 3,000 refugees dally return to tho region 
from which they were driven In 10311 when a  desperate 
China blew up tho dikes’In an  attem pt In halt tho advance 
of Japanese armies, * 1
Most of tho refugees, it statem ent Issued by the Chinese 
National Rellof and Rehabilitation Administration said, are 
retumlngwlUvnosecd,toolB,orfood, — -.............
r
M o t h e r
• In  looking back from year to year,
As far as memory will go,
Dear faces ev’rywhere appear,
Of friends who were a joy to know; 
B ut one there is whom I recall,
More dear than any other.
The most enduring of them  all,
And tha t is you, m y mother.
Oh, Mother! My Mother!
The promptings of m y heart excell 
The pow'r of words to fully tell;
But this sincerely I would say,
My deep devotion to portray•
I  love you! I love you! My dear mother.
I ’ve never known a love like yours,
Since when I learned to lisp your name; 
In  blissful moments, anxious hours,
In  dire despair, ’twos aye the same.
And what 1 am, and still shall be,
So much to you is owing;
’ And in m y heart your memory 
Shall keep for ever glowing.
R obert W eir  M cIndoe ,
Vernon, B.C.
From the
F I L E S  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, May 6, 1937 
Gordon Lindsay, of Vernon, will be the Conservative 
candidate in  the N orth Okanagan constituency in  the 
forthcom ing Provincial election. This was the decision of 
the  nom inating convention of the party  held in  the Odd­
fellows’ Hall.—Stephen Freeman, of Lavington, will once 
again .be the  C.C.F. candidate for N orth Okanagan, in the 
approaching-Provincial election.—Delegates from all parts 
of N orth Okanagan riding gave unanim ous endorsement 
to  the  Hon. K. C. MacDonald, M inister of Agriculture, as 
Liberal-candidate in  the  coming election.—Final details of 
Vernon’s Coronation celebration on th e  occasion of K ing 
George’s accession to the  throne on Wednesday, May 12, 
have been completed, and indications point to  the most 
elaborate program th a t th is city has ever seen.—The first 
O kanagan VaUey D ram a Festival, which is .featured by as 
m any as 19 entries, will commence th is  evening in  th e  
N ational Ballroom.—Construction of Vernon’s sports audi­
torium . delayed since early in  April, will most-probably-be 
commenced within a week or ten  days, o r possibly earlier. 
—E rnest “Nibby”- Broom, a f te r- ten  years of service ■ as - 
clerk in  th e  C anadian-Pacific Travelling -Freight Agent’s 
offices here, has been given a prom otion to the post of 
T ravelling-Freigh t Agent for th e  company, with head­
quarters a t  Victoria.—J .  G. West, E. J . Chambers and H. .
K. Cross have been selected by the R otary Club of Ver­
non  to act as a board of trustees for the  ten-acre property 
recently acquired from  the Ellison family.—The nam es of 
m any Okanagan Valley students are included in the ex­
am ination results of the  University of British Columbia. 
Vernon students were: M arjorie Campbell Dimock, M-A.
degree; Clarence Fulton, Geoffrey Mackie, and Mary Ryan, 
Second Year; Jeanette Brown, F irst Year.—]Vith M ayor E.' 
W. Prowse tossing the first ball across th e  plate, the  1937 
softball season got away to a good s ta r t  on Monday eve­
ning, a t the Poison P ark  diamond.—The program present­
ed by the Vernon Symphony O rchestra in the Scoutt Hall 
last week m arked w hat Is generally conceded to  be the 
finest effort yet made by this excellent group of Vernon 
musicians.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, May 5, 1927 
A recommendation for purchase of a new fire truck a t  
a cost of $3,700 and a  new pump a t a  cost of $2,000 was 
m ade to  the  City Council on Monday evening.—Members 
of the  Vernon Lawn Bowling Club will officially open the 
greens for the season this afternoon, Thursday. M ayor L.
L. Stew art will lay the first bowl.—A clean-up, paln t-up  
week is being planned for the city during May. The 
Young M en’s section of the Vernon Board of Trade has 
the  effort In hand.—As the result of activities of the Ro­
tary  Club In Vernon, In connection with boys' day in the 
churches, 106 teen-aged boys attended divine service on 
Sunday.—Definite location for the headquarters for the 
committee of direction, set up under the Produce M arket­
ing Act, is to be decided on Tuesday afternoon.—The sec­
ond annual Okanagan Valley Musical Festival h as  a t ­
tracted  hundreds of visitors , and competitors.—William 
Cohan and .Charles Brower were In Vernon last week on 
their return  from W hitem an's Creek, where they killed a 
large cougar after 'a  three-day chase.
Thirty  Years Ago—Thursday, May 10, 1917
C. L, Lowe, of Moose Jaw, has been appointed sales 
m anager of the Okanagan United Growers.—Casualty lists 
for tho week Include tho following nam es from th is dis­
tric t: Killed in action, Private W. J . Bell and Private W. 
J, Sm ith; Private O. McLean, wounded.—Some person or 
persons who evidently know where to find keys of tho gate 
leading. Into tho power house ynrd, romoved tho city car 
last Sunday night. I t  was found to be missing on Monday 
m orning and after a search Chief Olerko found It in  a 
d itch  on Lome Street.—I t  Is a  safo bet th a t never before, 
In the history of the city have so m any residents planted 
plots of potatoes and other vegetables os th is spring.— 
Reports from Romo stato th a t tho Gorm an Kalsor had 
th ree  shots fired a t him  while driving through tho streets 
of Berlin this week. A plan of bottling up Gorm an sub­
m arines In the North Sea Is being urged by naval au thori­
ties In W ashington, Gorman subs have taken a heavy 
toll and tho British Admiralty announced this week th a t 
24 m erchant vessels of moro than  10,000 tons each had 
been destroyed,
\
Right Destination at Last By REIDFORD
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, May 9, 1907 
Reports of a ra the r alarming nature wore In circulation 
on Sunday to tho offcot th a t a porlous Hood had occurred 
In W hite Valley, through tho breaking away of tho dam  
a t  tho head of Gray Canal, near Lumby, Investigation 
proved, however, th a t, while part of the dam gave way, 
no great damage was done, only a small num ber of 
bridges being affected.—1Thoro Is somo trouble on tho In ­
dian Reserve a t tho head of the lake over the m unicipal­
ity pf Bpallumcheen taking water across tho reservation, 
Tho district Indian agent has been Bent for to straighten  
out tho trouble.—In anticipation of tho hot season, A. W. 
Palm er has filled up hlH loo crenm parlors with a  system 
of fans, run by a water motor, which will add m aterially 
' to  the comfort of patrons,—J,- H, Scott received a  fine 
Russell automobile last week, which ho will use ns a livery 
m achine around the district.—Vernon will receive an  un ­
usual Influx of visitors noxt week, whon tho Court of As­
size and the annual meeting of the M ethodist Conference 
will be held hero,
"W ar Instigators'- Blasted By Pravda 
The Sovlot Communist P arty ’s newspaper Pravda 
warned against the "manoeuvres of the provokers of n new 
war" In a May Day article broadcast by Moscow ra d io , ' 
"Tho war Instigators do not caro to conic up with lfltcd 
visors, aim  shameful end of Hitler and his clique Is too 
vivid In tholr memories," tho paper said.
"Tho foreign policy of the Sovlot Union Is simple and 
logical—the Soviet peoples consider th a t If tho groat powors 
worn able to co-operate during tho war, thoy certainly can 
... and .should .co-oporato ln  achievIng Uiolr common alm s in 
peacetime,"
rr
B y  St u a r t  F l e m in g
From  the  great num ber of- books which are pub­
lished each m onth  it  is very difficult to decide 
which are worth purchase. The publishers' adver- - 
tisem ents are some help but they have been known 
to overstate a case. Book reviews help, but they 
are  an  expression of an  individual's opinion and 
unless you know yourself , to be in  sympathy with 
■the views of the critic the  reviews can sometimes 
be very misleading. W ith book prices what they 
are today the reader w ants to be sure of w hat he 
is buying. The various book clubs solve the prob­
lem for m any people and thereby render good ser- 
' vice, b u t they also render a  disservjce to many 
worthwhile writers. The choices of the book clubs 
are usually of the books which will be readily 
popular.. W ith th e  impetus given by the accolade 
of the Book of th e  M onth Club or. th e  L ite ra ry ” 
Guild m any new books are rushed to the top .of 
the  best seller lists, while other books of greater 
m erit an d  value m ust w ait slower discovery by” the 
reader w ith the m ore enquiring tu rn  of min'd.'
Established authors are assured of an audience 
by the ir previous performances. New writers must 
struggle to achieve recognition and only a few 
can hope for good fortune such as befell the C an­
ad ian  authoress, Gabrielle Roy, whose novel,.“The 
T in  F lute,” was a  recent L iterary Guild selection. 
P rior to  discovery by the  American book club, this 
novel had  had a circulation of 8,000 in  Canada, but 
now it  seems destined for the tens of thousands. 
One of the most widely discussed C anadian novels 
of recent years is H ugh M cLennan’s “Two Soli­
tudes,” yet even th a t outstanding in terpretation  of 
th e  differences between the F rench and English 
speaking communities of this nation  has not had 
the recognition which it  fully deserves.
I  often have been astonished by alm ost total 
absence of books in homes which I  have visited 
in m any parts of th is country. Even if the family 
budget will not extend itself to the purchase of 
m any books there is hardly a community th a t 
does no t have a lending library. In  the larger 
cities the facilities of these libraries are provided 
free, bu t even when a charge is m ade it is so mod­
erate as to be negligible. Many 'ad u lts  claim they 
have no time for reading. Well, th a t Is the ir busi­
ness, but It Is unfortunate th a t thousands of chil­
dren grow up never knowing w hat there is aw ait­
ing their discovery' lb the fabulous world of books. 
The schools do their best to engender an appre­
ciation of literature, but unless the reading habit 
,1s fostered and encouraged in the home it will not 
develop.
The flood of alleged comic books directed to the 
juvenile market has been deplored, by many people 
In m any quarters, but tho flood continues. These 
Illustrated pulps tend to dcvblop the picture habit 
among young readers and too often their reading 
preferences, If they can be called reading, aro In­
clined toward tho kind of publications which make
the absorption of inform ation as painless as pos­
sible and largely profitless. Difring the w ar the 
spectacle of a m an in uniform  idling away his 
spare time with a  stack of these comics was a  very 
familiar sight. The time was spent, but it also was 
lost. The comic bqok habit acquired in youth Is 
apparently hard  to lose. This could have a de­
vastating effect on the m ental capacity of the na­
tion if - it were allowed to develop unhindered. A 
mind conditioned only to the peurile fancies of 
the illustrated pulp must in  consequence be seri­
ously limited in  its scope. Sometimes I  wonder if 
many of these people who rush  blindly into the 
embrace of every crackpot political ideology th a t 
promises the maximum rewards for the minimum 
effort are not ju s t a bunch of comic book devotees 
looking' for a flesh and blood Superm an to resolve 
all their problems. '
All this, though, is straying from  what I  origin­
ally set out to do th is  week. The publishers’ spring 
book lists have begun to m ake th e ir . appearance 
and they contain titles which should prove of more 
than passing interest to the summ er reading pub­
lic.
To be issued some tim e th is m onth  is John G un­
ther's anticipated “Inside U .SA.” This compre­
hensive survey of the United States today appar­
ently follows-the pattern  established in  the same 
writer’s “Inside Europe” and “Inside Asia” of years 
past. This book has been given an  enthusiastic 
build-up by a  number of book critics who appar­
ently have had  access to some of the contents. I t  
will be interesting to see if th e  book justifies the 
. expectations.
People who would like to know w hat makes 
Henry Wallace th a t way can .find  out by reading 
"The Wallaces of Iowa,” which delves into the his­
tory of three generations of the American ex-vice- 
president's family.
Those who have followed George Sessions Perry’s 
series, “The Cities of America,” in the Saturday 
Evening Post, may be interested to learn th a t the 
articles have now been incorporated into a book 
bearing the same name as the series.
The second series of "Best Plays of the Modem 
American • T heatre" Is now available and contains 
such favorites as "Abe Lincoln In Illinois," "Life 
with Father," "The Man Who Came to Dinner," 
"The Philadelphia Story," as well as 13 others. The 
original series, including "Idiots Delight," "Of Mice 
and Men,” "Green Pastures" and "You C an’t Tako 
I t with You," Ls also still obtainable.
Another of the May releases which should hold 
considerable appeal ls Jam es Ramsay Ullman’s 
"Kingdom of Adventure; Everest." I t ’ is a history 
of tho many assaults against the slopes of tho 
world’s highest mountain. I t ls of particular Inter­
est a t this time when It ls learned th a t another 
expedition against the m ountain is now In prepar- 
■ atlon,
/ Id  9  S e e  9 t
By Elmore Piiilpott
I  often smllo when I  th ink how tim e changes 
valuations, M atters which seem of great Im­
portance In 1947 will seem trivial a  fow years 
hence—oven ridiculous a contury from now.
W hat would you class os tho m ost Im portant 
event In North America In 1947?
Would it bo tlio Trum an Doctrine, tho an ti­
com m unist drlvo, tho tolophono strike—or what?
fyly guess Is th a t the historians of the future 
m ight find most Im portant socially tho faot t h a t , 
a  Negro baseball player had  a t last crashed 
through tho unw ritten rule which said th a t no­
body with a colored skin m ay play Big League 
baseball,
Far mojo Im portant than  tho laws which tho 
Congressmen make aro thoso mado by tho people 
themselves—by habit, custom,
At last the Big Throe Foreign Ministers agree 
on something, W ith equal emphasis, hut In dif­
ferent accents or tongues, M arshall, Moltov and 
Bovin all assort th a t tho Moscow Conference wos 
NOT a  failure,
T h a t recalls Bruce B alrnfathor's famous ca r­
toon of World W ar One, I t  shows Old Bill and 
Alf trudging along tho dismal countryside In 
Palestine, Tho ra in  Is falling In torrents, Ono 
says to tho o ther:
"If this is tlie 'oly land whot m ust 'ell bo like?"
I would hardly call tho Moscow meeting a 
suocess, Actually, It did register ono gain—made 
all parties agroo th a t neither of tho super-powers 
can push the oilier around, E ither they have 
to agree, or agree to disagree, In  either case a 
price has to ho paid—either to  get a g re e m e n ts1 
or to defray cost of disagreement,
The late Henry Ford probably loft a deeper Im­
p rin t on life on tills planet than  any politician 
who lived at, tho same time—certn Inly If ono ex­
cludes giants like Lenin, Hitler and Qandlii, 
Churchill and Roosevelt,
Jimmy W att, who harnessed steam  In the 
needs of Industry, certainly had more, offcot on 
life than tho dozen leading statesm en of tho 
- elghtenth-«ftnd*nlneteenth centiirlearr"—"”™”* -" - '" ' 
Atom energy will change tho world picture so
that, If wo could come back to earth  two hun­
dred years hence, we would not know tho placo, 
P.S, to pessimists: Tho world will bo changed 
for bettor, not worso. Tlie atom bombs will not 
blow up tho wholo works yet, for thoro is a pow­
er stronger than  atom bombs, I t  ls what makes 
the sun shine, grass grow, and gives man freedom 
to ohooso good or bad,
le tte A A
O F  G E N E R A L  I N T E R E S T
Labor and Communism'
Long after Wallace tho politician Is fbrgottcn, 
W allaces tall corn will contribute to hun'mn wel­
fare.
1 Who can monsuro tho "failure" of the Moscow 
ipcotlng of 1047 against the success of tho Sovlot 
scientists who havo successfully crossed whoat 
with "couch grass," The result has been loosely, 
but rather Inaccurately, called "poronnlal wheat," 
Actually, the official report by Nikolai TSUsln says 
that "Whont Number 34,085 ylolds harvests for 
two or throe years w ithout resowing, I t  docs 
not odgo, Is drought resistant, In oapablo of 
growing on saline soils, ls Immuno from fungus 
diseases," °
llio  scientists who developed this whont warn 
rcoklesa publicists th a t they have boon successful 
^  11 Browing it only in  southern regions,
I hoy say ; " in  Us present form it shows Insuf­
ficient hardiness for central climates of tho U S  
S;R, and of Siberia, I ts  use, therefore, will bo 
t i w  l,rci'» HiwlnB sovoro northern wlntors," 
Hint m eans—its  bettor nows for Texan and
U»
Roads Good; Bridges Bad
Editor. Tlie Vernon News; Sir:
While motoring to Vernon the other day I ’ 
couldn’t help but feel proud of the way our road 
was getting widened and straightened out between 
Armstrong and Vernon, and  no doubt when finish­
ed, it will be one of the n icest roads in  the interior 
of B.C. I t will be roads like these th a t  will bring 
the tourists to the  O kanagan Valley.
We have to hand  It to the roads departm ent, but 
what has gone wrong w ith  our bridge department?
I live in the d istrict of T rin ity  Creek, about eight 
miles from Enderby. Every time any of us want 
to go to town we have to cross the Shuswap River 
over one of the worst bridges in B.C. I t  must be 
the worst, for if th e re  were bridges in B.C. any 
worse for wear, they ju st wouldn’t  be bridges, that’s 
all. Last summ er there was a  hole about 12 by 24 
Inches In it and we waited fully six weeks before It 
was repaired with a  plank ju s t big enough to cover 
the hole. W hat a  trap  for children to fall into, 
with about 12 feet of w ater 15 feet below. Even 
grown-ups would get a nasty surprise by stepping 
Into it a t night. Everybody was glad when that 
got covered up, b u t now there are th ree or four 
holes in our bridge again. We sincerely hope It 
won’t  take six weeks to repair them . There are 
several planks broken and nails sticking out all 
over. (Incidentally, one of m y new tires and tubes 
had one of these nails come up an d  puncture It.
I wouldn’t have m inded so much if the nail had 
been new and could have been used again, but 
when I  dug it  out of the tire it was one of those 
old, rusty ones th a t  are holding our bridge to­
gether.)
The traffic will be real heavy th is  year. Judging 
by the am ount of tim ber to  be transferred  into 
Enderby by trucks. Not only th a t, bu t many cars 
go across it every day. Will we have to  wait until 
one of these trucks or cars goes th rough into the 
Shuswap River before any repairs a re  done on it; 
or will someone come an d  inspect and repair the 
bridge before such a  th ing occurs?
Thanking you for the space’ in  your valuable 
and very interesting paper. My dad has been a 
subscriber of The Vernon News fo r  many years 
and just wouldn’t be w ithout it.
Labor well knows th a t Communist dictatorship 
anywhere monaces (random everywhere, w o ac­
cepted this challenge during tho wnr and refused 
to compromise with Communism, Wo do not sco 
how tho United States can refuse tho challenge to 
defend domooraoy, with Its recognition of Individ­
ual rights, against totalitarianism , whloh suhor- 
dinates tho rights of Individuals to the state,-  
“William Green, President of tlio Adierloan Federa­
tion of Labor, In the Ameriuan Fodoratlonlsl,
STANLEY WEJR,
Enderby, B.C.
Fine Doctors, Hospital Staff
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
After spending’ 12 day’s in  the’ Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, I  would like to  pay tribute to  the  efficient, 
kindly service rendered by the staff of th a t insti­
tution.
Being in  a public w ard I  had am ple opportunity 
to observe w hat was being done, n o t only as it ap­
plied -to myself, bu t also to  those around me. I 
have not spent a  g reat deal o f tim e as a patient, 
but. have done 1 considerable visiting in  hospitals 
in m any communities through C anada, and would 
venture to say th a t Vernon has some of the finest 
m en and women to be found in  the  medical pro­
fessions in  th is Dominion. I t  is unfortunate, how­
ever, th a t  they have no t a t  p resent a more ade­
quate place in  which to  carry on the ir labors for 
those who need them .
I  can scarcely look upon myself as a permanent 
citizen of Vernon, bu t I  represent an  organization 
th a t for the past 40 years h as  been endeavoring 
to make its contribution to  the life of this com­
munity, and am  naturally  interested in  the welfare 
of its citizens.
This O kahagan Valley is a wonderful place In. 
which to live, but the  fact rem ains th a t people 
still need hospital care from  tim e to  time, and we 
never know whose tu rn  will be next, Therefore, I 
tru st th a t the dream  of a new hospiital will become 
a reality in the very near future, and th a t one 
and all may have cause to be proud of the building 
where our sick are cared for; a  building so con­
structed and equipped th a t the task  o f ’those who 
labor so tirelessly for the good of others, may be 
made as congenial as possible,
Vernon.
GEORGE CREWE,
M ajor (Tho Salvation Army)
TOTAL DEMOCRACY
"Gag him I Prosecute him!"
Docs anyono think th a t freedom In the United 
States today la threatened  only by totalitarian 
tyranny and Its political agents? Have wo failed 
to remember th a t tlio root tyranny everywhere Is 
Ignorance, using dark  fears as agents to lmposo Its 
own to ta litarian  bigotry, to throttlo  all honest dif­
ferences of opinion nnd Individual liberty of con­
science?
In  a splendid ploa to hold on to thq Amorlcan 
heritage of nonconformity of P ro testan t individual­
ism, Frederick May Eliot, President of tho Amer­
ican U nitarian  Association, rccontly pointed out 
h o w , far Americans have moved toward replacing 
fa ith  In tho Individual w ith faith  in  organization— 
In business, in government, In education, ovon In 
religion,
Wlrilo In somo healthy  respects th is movomont 
m arks a moro m ature recognition of collootlvo re­
sponsibilities and opportunities, It shows a soiun- 
lor sldo In tho present hysterical fear of dlssldont 
llboral opinion, I t  lumps together In its condem­
nation nil varieties of opposition to tho dominant 
group dognfas, I t  resents criticism as un-American 
nnd would toko tho "protest." o u t of Protestant,
National solidarity ls a lino thing, but not when 
Imposed by force. And moro Important still is total 
human solidarity, whloh rests .ultimately not on a 
balanco between organized power blocs, with the 
heretics ruled out of onoh, but on an ultbnato 
Truth whloh every individual Is entitled to seek In 
his own way,—Christian Solonco Monitor,
THE RECANTATION OF MR. LINDBERGH
Mr. Charles Lindbergh, who was tho most violent 
of United Slates Isolationists at tho beginning of 
tho recent war and then retired Into usoful war 
work, has emerged again, a changed man, Whore 
lie was all for tlio United States staying out. of 
Europo before, now Jio, is all (or it staying In,
"It would bo disastrous for us," bo o(iys, "to oon- 
t nuo wftvorlng back and forth between Interven­
tion and withdrawal, Wo mado our decision whun 
wo entered the war, Our lienor demands, our se­
curity depends on oarryfhg through what wo have 
started. Wo must holp to rebuild western civiliza­
tion, Wo must re-establish and protoot tho Ideals 
wo believe In, Tills will require our extending fi­
nancial assistance, it may require tlio uso of mili­
tary foroo, Hut no noconnary cost Is too high for 
tho accomplishment, of thoso objectives,"
W ith Mr, Lindbergh’s recantation  It may bo said 
.tu a t Uio U nltcd S tates’ reconversion from Isola­
tionism Is now fairly complete,—'Winnipeg Free
a rcnfii '
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H A I L
IN SU R A N C E
t
W ILL PROTECT YOU A G A IN ST F IN A N C IA L  
LOSS IF H A IL  SHOULD R U IN  YOUR CROP.
INSURE N O W  W IT H
FiTzmnuRice
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE N O TARY
S T E W A R T ’ S
HEADQUARTERS
FUL-O-PEP FEEDS
FOR POULTRY, CATTLE A N D  HOGS
S E E D
FLOWER, VEGETABLE, LA W N  A N D  FIELD 
We still hove a good supply of seeds
BEDDING PLANTS
S T E W A R T ’
East Scout Hall Phone 860
Dangerous Driving 
Draws $75 Fine
F or driving In a  m aim er dan 
gerous* to  the* public, G ustave 
H. O lund, of Yankee F lats, was 
fined $15 and  costs an d  h is driver’s 
license suspended ‘ lo r six m onths 
when h e  pleaded guilty to  the 
charge before Police M agistrate 
W illiam Morley in  City Police 
C ourt on  M onday m orning. J . R. 
K ldston appeared for th e  accused.
T he car, driven by th e  accused, 
crashed In to  the  m iddle of another 
ca r d riven by Louts M archand a t 
th e  com er of P leasan t Valley Road 
an d  Elm  Street. O lund allegedly 
was f a r  over on  th e  wrong side of 
the  road. The o ther ca r suffered 
extensive damage.
Counsel for the  accused sta ted  
th a t  O lund was blinded by the 
headlights of th e  oncoming car, 
and th e  accused him self sta ted  
th a t th e  headlights were “excep­
tionally  strong." Sergeant R. S. 
Nelson, of the Provincial Police 
who investigated th e  accident, stab  
ed th a t  there was evidence th a t  
the accused had  been drinking
Wonderful to Look A t!
Enthusiastic Mrs. Dexter Johnson, and  son Kelley, do some real 
shopping under a sign which notes th a t  th is store's prices have been 
cut by 30 per cent. T his scene was in  Nashua, N.H. T he cuts in  
prices followed on the  heels of U.S. P resident T rum an 's p lea to the  
nation  to  h a l t  rising prices.
O y a m a  W .  A .
(Continued From  Page 14)
.etailers Would Keep
Delicatessen " In  Line"
KELOWNA.—Proporietors of a  
delicatessen shop In Kelowna de­
cline to  reveal w hat th e lr  nex t 
move will be following the  decision 
of th e  R etail M erchants’ B ureau In 
refusing to  recommend to  th e  City 
Council th a t a  special trade  ca te ­
gory be granted th e  delicatessen In 
order to  perm it th e  store to  stay  
open during the  evening hours.
A t the  general re ta il m eeting re  
oently, discussions lasted  nearly  an  
hour, w ith  m ost of th e  26 m em ­
bers tak ing  an  active p a r t in  the  
lively verbal exchange. E. Newton, 
grocer, brought th e  m a tte r  to  
head  by proposing th a t  “delicates­
sens be p u t on th e  sam e hours as 
th e  rest of th e  re ta il trade.’’ F if­
te en  were In favor an d  th ree  
against, w ith th e  balance absta in ­
ing from  voting.
R . H. Wilson, m anager of K el­
ow na Frozen Food Lockers, was the  
sole representative of th e  Delica­
tessen Shop. He pointed ou t they 
were seeking special reta il class! 
flcation th a t  would entitle them  
to rem ain open a f te r  o ther stores 
h a d  closed for th e  benefit of tour 
lsts.
s -
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  P u p i l s  W i n  
H i g h  A t t e n d a n c e  A w a r d
Over 170 Sunday School pupils received attendance awards before 
a  capacity congregation in  the  Vernon U nited C hurch on Sunday, 
celebrated as “Achievement Sunday.” D uring the  war, m etal for th e  
p ins and bars o f the  awards was no t available, thus presentations th is  
week covered th e  past th ree  years.
About 20 years ago, under th e  senior departm ent by receiving the
apple blossom Is a t  Its full th is 
week. Many sightseeing cars can 
be noticed on th e  roads, of people 
coming from d is tan t parts  to  see 
the  country a t  th is  lovely tim e of 
the  year.
Both baseball and  tenn is seasons 
have now opened. Baseball p rac­
tices are being held  on th e  sports 
ground, and tennis en thusiasts may 
be seen any nigh t o r Sunday a fte r­
noon on the tennis courts.
F riends of Mrs. George Glasford, 
of Calgary, will be sorry to  learn  
of h e r  death  there two weeks ago. 
Mr. an d  Mrs. G lasford sp en t m any 
sum m ers on the ir ran c h  here, now 
owned by Mr. and  Mrs. Demski. 
Mr. G lasford died seven years ago. 
They and the ir fam ily a re  well 
known by Oyam a old tim ers.
C apt. M. Robinson, of Vancouver, 
supervisor of th e  Blind In stitu te
ago,
superintendency of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
D. A. McBride, the  old M ethodist 
Sunday School adopted th e  “cross 
an d  crown” system  of aw ards for 
scholars m aking perfect attendance 
th rough th e  year. W hen M etho­
dists and Presbyterians united, the 
Sunday School carried  on the  
sam e system.
Sharon Dawe led the beginners’ 
departm ent w ith  th ree years’ per- 
while K enneth
READY M O N E Y  FOR 
REDECORATING A N D  
REPAIRING YO U R  HOME
Low-Cost Loans Help Home 
Improvement
T his year thousands of C anadians 
a re  planning to  p u t th e ir  hom e Im­
provem ent plans to  work—rebuild­
ing, redecorating, buying new fu rn ­
ishings and new appliances.
Already m any of these hom e own­
ers have found a  ready ally In the  
B ank of M ontreal; for th e  B. of 
M.’s low-cost Personal Loan p lan  
makes possible th e  im m ediate cash 
purchase of household essentials 
and  m aterials for repairs.
T he B ank of M ontreal Is glad to  
lend money for any  useful purpose 
to  anyone who Is In a  position to 
repay. And the  ra te  is surprisingly 
low . . .  only 27c a  m onth  for a  $100 
loan, repayable in  twelve m onthly 
instalm ents. You can  borrow more 
or less, for shorter o r longer periods 
th e  cost rem ains proportionately the 
And the re
te n th  year bar.
A num ber of scholars who have 
passed th rough  the  school and are 
now on th e  teaching sta ff of th e  
beginner and  prim ary departm ents 
under th e  superintendency "of M rs. 
Stanley D aw e,. also received th e ir  
aw ards for fa ith fu l attendance a t  
every session of the  school. These 
Included Evelyn Rlvett, fourth  year 
bar; Lila Davis, six th  year b ar; 
M uriel Nelson, seventh  year b a r;
for W estern Canada, who, while I same—6% per annum , 
spending th e  weekend a t  the  sou th  I a re  no “h idden charges” ; 27c 
en d  of the Valley, called on  S un- m onth  for each $100 borrowed is all
day to  visit J . Lowe, an  old "Fort | you pay .............. ' , '
W illiam friend. Capt. Robinson is I f  you need m oney to  b righ ten  up 
touring B.C. a t  present, appealing your home, see R . C. McDowell, 
for funds for the establishm ent of m anager, or th e  accountant, M r 
th e  new building soon to  be erected I B irch, a t  the  B ank  of M ontreal, who 
Vancouver for the use of th e  will be glad to  ta lk  over your p lans
w ith you. You will like th e ir  a t t i­
tude: “W hen you ask for a  loan  art; 
th e  B. of M., you do n o t ask  
favor.” Advt,
feet attendance, wn“ e. I ' L o r n a  K lausm an, eighth  year bar; 
C hristianson led th e  p rim ary  w ith  | Wp!,th pr  Morrow, n in th  year b ar: 
h is  th ree  years w ithout missing.
Terry  M cNair and  Vernon Sparrow 
led the  jun io r departm ent, 
receiving th e ir  fifth  year bar.
Those receiving th e  s ix th  year 
b a r  were Desm ond Douglas, G len 
n is  Lincoln, F a ith  Bruels, Mavis 
Lincoln, C arl Albers, Joyce Nelson 
M arion Schultz, June Schultz, Ar­
th u r S tro ther.
in 
blind.
C. .Hembling, of Penticton, dis 
tr ic t supervisor for the  blind, spen t 
Sunday w ith  h is  parents, M r. a n d  
Mrs. O. W. Hembling.
H eather orrow, n in th  year b ar; 
Doris Nelson, te n th  year bar; M ary 
I Price, 11th year bar; -and  Kay 
eacn i Dawe l l t h  year bar.
Before th e  closing of the Oxer' 
else, W. J .  Hicks, one of th e  teach ­
ers, gave ah  address in  which he 
stressed th e  im portance of regular 
attendance, and  praised the p a r ­
ents for encouraging th e ir  children
W illiam Niles, treasurer, estlm at 
ed th a t th e  to ta l cost of these 
awards was $250.
r tr tner. . I to such rem arkable achievements.
Joan  R lvett and Sidney Anstrom | w nnnrn iles, treasurer, estl at- 
bo th  received the seventh year bar.
The eighth year bar was aw ard­
ed to  S tanley Hall .Peter Bulmari,
Jacqueline Leek, Shirley Hayward 
and  Melvin G arbutt.
Jean  Hood received th e  n in th  
year bar, an d  G erald Dawe led the W o m e n ’ s  L e g i o n
(Continued From  Page 15)
I M P O R T A N T
A N N O U N C E M E N T
EFFECTIVE
S U N D A Y , A P R I L  2 7 th
Train No. 707 will leave Vernon 5 :40  p.m; daily ex­
cept Sunday, instead of 5 :55 p.m. as formerly, a r­
riving Sicamous 7:45  p.m.
Train No. 708 will continue to arrive Vernon 12:15  
p,m, daily except Sunday.
Tho "Dominion" Train No. 4, for Toronto and in­
termediate points, will leave Sicamous at 7 :2 0  a.m. 
dally, instead of 6 :4 5  a.m. as formerly.
Tho "Dominion" Train No. 8, for Montreal and Inter­
mediate points, will leave Sicamous a t 6 :45  a.m. 
dally, Instead of 7 :25 a.m. as formerly.
Westbound, Train No. 3 will leave Sicamous 8:35  
p.m, dally, Instead of 8 :40  p.m,, as formerly, and 
Train No, 7 will leave Sicamous 9:05  p.m, dally, In­
stead of 9 :10  p.m. as formerly.
Tlioro Is no change In arrival and departure tlmos of 
Trains 1 and 2  a t Sicamous.
ALL TIMES SHO W N ARE STANDARD
O o M A u tia M  S h c i& L c
wonun'B ormATiJiiT travel. ryhtkm V
c ju a rw
Tickle? CaoWtbuty "  buryTee-
hearty of
Both tea bast and buVt 
are packed In rigid, 
inner-lined cartons to Jl 
keep moistnre out— 
flavor in. Zd
Tea in  the finest tradition
^ " l U 'r l m r v
T E A
IS S iff i 
l l l l l i l m
FEATURED AT SAFEWAT STOBES, LIMITED
W ith your  bouse and  
our (m int, wo’vo really got 
so m e th in g . P ro tec t yo u r  
hom e w ith durable, co lour, 
lasting  lov«linuHn,,,H|)eclfy 
B H  “ E nglish"  1'aiuL '
OKANAGAN LUMBER 
& SUPPLY tO.
R ailw ay A vc, S . P hono 240
TECHNOCRACY IHC
-  .........  presents ■■ ■".■.?■■ r  ,■■■■■
MILTON W I L D F 0 N 6
Authorised Speaker, Vancouver
NORTH AMERICA UNITE
W OM EN'S IN S T ITU TE  HALL
SAT., MftYlO. t fP.M.
ADM ISSION 35 CENTS
variety of chalk sketches. Mrs. A 
S. Neilson offered a solo, and the  
trio returned  to play “Ave M aria 
The final num ber was a solo by 
C. W. Stevenson. The Legion or. 
chestra played several selections 
throughout the  evening. Coffee and  
sandwiches were served following 
the concert a t  an Informal get 
acquainted hour.
Monday m orning business ses­
sions commenced in tho same m an ­
ner as the day before; the s ta n d ­
ard  bearers m arched in ; the m eet­
ing was called to order and the 
flag of .the Empire brought fo r­
ward. A two m inutes’ silence was 
then observed followed by prayer.
Tho m eeting was opfcned by ch a ir­
m an Mrs, Denno-Frcoman, and 
Mrs, M cLennan road tho m inutes 
of the last oxecutlvo meeting. Fol­
lowing tho minutes, correspondence 
was read and discussed. Mrs. O. 
Kolofsky, Revelstoko, was appoin t­
ed ohalrm an of tho nom inations 
committee and gavo out nom ina­
tion papors to delegates,
No Communism
Discussing tho  suspension of tho 
charte r of H astings E ast B ranch  
No. IBB, and  tho position of tho 
W omen’s Auxiliary of this branch, 
Robert Maonlcol, executive score 
tary of tho Mon's Command, sta ted  
tlia t no chnrgo of Communism had  
ovor bcon m ade against a member 
of tho Legion in B ritish Columbia 
and consequently no appeal on 
these grounds lm d ovor boon doalt 
with by tho British Columbia Com­
m and, Charges of conduct unbe­
coming a member have boon laid 
upon occasions and doalt w ith  ac ­
cording lo  Legion procedure, Tho 
session adjourned a t  12 o'plook.
At 2 p.m, tho mooting was oallod 
to order and business of tho a f te r­
noon consisted of reading of W.A, 
roports, correspondence, and a  de­
m onstration of how to open and 
oloso a W.A, mooting, F lfty-nlno 
auxiliaries wore represented in  tho 
morning, w ith 03 ollloial delegates 
and six provincial officers, Also 
present, were 27 fra ternal delegates.
On behalf of tho B.O, Provincial 
Command and  all tho delegates 
present,, Mrs. Doano-Frooman pro 
smiled flowers to  Mrs, Dloklnson 
and Mrs, Butherland, thanking 
them  for tlialr kind hospitality,
Tho report of tho zoning com 
mlttoo was hoard, which rooom 
mended th a t II,O, f o r m  district 
councils. Mrs, Dlgby, South Van 
couvor, moved th a t the repo rt bo 
accepted and worked out by tho 
committee, I t  was loft to the ox- 
ooutlvo council to bring it, to a 
eoneluslon and endorse l|, la ter, Mi'. 
Muunloai gave iv few .words of ox 
planatlou and udvloo ooneornlng 
zoning,
The provincial secret,nry’s roport 
for M arch 104(1 to March 1047 was 
road by Mrs, MoI<onnan, who said 
"Tho past year has  boon tho most 
successful In history," T here nvo 
100 auxiliaries on roll call, 20 of 
thorn chartered  since the last eon 
vent,loil, and ovor 4,000 members, 
Tho first convention wan held In 
1020, The report from  tho nomlniv 
lion  com mittee was read by Mrs 
IColofsky aud  elm lnatlons* hold, 
Monday ow ning the doelgatos 
.wore onlerl,alned In tho Oontrn by 
tho Lumby branch, who served 
light refreshm ents to oonoludo tho 
evening,
arly Revelstoke 
M.L.A. Dies at Coast
REVELSTOKE — A link  w ith  
Revelstoke’s early days arid th e  
political life of the  province was 
severed S atu rday  w h e n  Thom as 
Taylor died in  Vancouver afte r a  
brief illness.
H e was th e  la s t surviving m em  
ber of th e  M cBride government,
He was first elected to the  legls 
la tu re  for Revelstoke in  1900.
W hen nom inated  by the Conser­
vatives he was a  clerk In C. B, 
H um e & Co.’s sto re a t  T rout Lake 
T he late W. M. Lawrence was se ­
lected as Liberal candidate, b u t 
w ithdrew  la te r in  favor of the la te  
Alex McRae. Taylor’s nom ination  
paper showed W. E. M cLaughlin 
as proposer,' and  I. T. Brewster as 
seconder. O thers on h is papers 
were D an Robinson, O. B. Hume 
an d  J. M. Scott.
THE
v__
Tho staple product of the Aus 
tra lion  pearling Industry in  n o r­
m al times fs n o t tho  pearl but tho 
shell, and the discovery of a pearl 
is considered so m uch velvet.
BUILDERS and 
CONTRACTORS
Ilnvo equipment to handle 
large or small jobs of cement 
mixing or hoisting. For full 
particulars see
Phono 578L2 Box 6 4 4  
Vernon
/
A t  t h e ' / l a y '
Let ybur furs and cloth coats 
be our responsibility for the 
coming warm summer months.
¥  Scientific Gas Fumigation 
kills all moth life.
¥  Protection for your furs from  
dirt, fire and theft is assur­
ed.,
¥  Bring your furs in now to 
■> the Ladles' Ready-to-W ear 
Department, Second Floor.
¥  Our modern fur storage vault 
assures you of prompt stor­
age service.
T ^ u V o tf /IW  ̂ [onipanfl.
DELIVERIES 
CITY — Monday, Tues­
day, Wednesday, Friday 
n n d Saturday after­
noons. All orders to be 
In by 12 noon same day,
Pancake and Waffle 
Flour
n r  M  F E IIS
FRESH FRUITS AND 










1 lb. 4  ox........................19c
Buckwheat,
, 1 lb. 4  ox. .............. 2 2 c
Feather Lite W affle  Flour,
• pk t.................................... 15°
Quaker Corn Flakes
8 ox., 3 f o r ............... «... 29c
12 ox., 2  f o r ..........  29c
SPECIAL
U P TO N 'S  TEA BAGS
12,5 bags to cqrtorT" 
Rog, 1.25, Special 9 9 c
PEANUT BUTTER




The Now Anao Clean
*  Sudsier 
¥  Gontllor
A  lltllo  goes a long way 
1 lb. 1 ox....................35c
Catclli Ready Cut 
Macaroni
16-ox. pkt............. ........  1 0 c
p ic k l e s  An d  o l iv e s
McLaron'a Quoona, 9  ox. ...................................................... 47c
McLaron'a Stuffed, 6  ox. ...1........... ............. ................... 38e
McLaron'a Stuffed, 16 ox....................................................  1.15
Monarch Swoot PIckloi, 16 ox
(kpward'a Pickled Onlona, 16 ox.......................................... 35e> ' N o o d l e s
Crlapio Dilla, 16 ox. ............................................................. 32c 5»ox. p k t..................... . 1 9 c
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M o t h e r ’s  D a y  S l i p p e r s
BALLERINA SLIPPERS
2 - 29
M ake mother happy with a pair of these cozy slip-, 
pers. Ballerina and instep strop with sling, heels, 
platform soles. Velvet and rayons in colors Wine, 
Blue and Black. Sizes 5 to 8.
PURSES
5 . 2 5
a
Give your mother a smart 
purse for Mother's Day. 
In several novel pouch 
styles with plastic or 
metal frames that add 
style to the purse.
Double carrying handles, rayon lining and change 
purse. In Black, Brown and Navy.
SCARVES
|,98
Floral rayon sheer scarves. Lovely accessories to dress 
up your coat or suit. Beautifully printed on rayon 
sheer with solid color border and stitched edging. In 
colors of Green, Mauve and Brown. _____
BRIEFCASES
1795
Made of genuine leather. Sturdy and smart with zip­
p e r  closing and chrome lock. Was three pockets to 
hold a quantity of papers and notes. All leather gus­
sets. Fine for an overnight kit. Colors in Brown, Tan  
and Black.
HONEYBUG SLIPPERS
4 . 5 0
Mother will be pleased with a pair of these comfy 
Honeybug slippers. In colors— W hite, Pink and Blue 
Chenille, with W hite fur trim. Mule style with elas­
tic heel strap. Sizes 4  to 9.
WOMEN'S OXFORDS
6-50
You can walk miles in these with ease and comfort. 
They have a good smart appearance with moccasin 
style vamp. Good weight leather soles apd leather 
walking heels. Widths A A  and B, sizes 5 to 8 .
HANKIES 29c e*-
Give mother'a hankie to top off her ensemble.. . . in 
dainty lace edged linen or a fine cotton and linen 
mixture with embroidered comers, or if you prefer 
initialled Irish linen with plain or colored initials.
O thers ..........  ..... . each 59c and 79c
• — On Display Main Floor
GLOVES
J .0 0
Plain four-button length 
rayon gloves for formal, 
afternoon or evehing 
wear. In four lovely pas­
tel shades for summer. 
Sizes 6 V2 to 7-Vi. Pink, 




A  lovely smooth cream by Dorothy Gray. To help you 
tan without burning. Aids against blistering xand 














Navy blue cotton overalls, bib 







Children's Cardigans,— 7 0 % -  
wool. Navy blue only. Size 2, 





Just the thing for summer 
wear. Light weight housecoats 
in stripes W hite  with Blue, 
Rose or Brown. Sizes 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6 .
G i f t




2 - 2 5
Fresh as Spring —  these 
gay printed cottons. Soft­
ly tailored one piece 
styles. Self frill a t  neck % 
and self belted. Gaily 
f l o w e r e d  in assorted 
shades— Size 14 to 20.
HOUSECOATS
^  9 * 9 5
Bengaline housecoats with attrac­
tive glass button fastening to waist. 
Smartly designed with embroidered 
trim —  Slit sleeve — • Self belted. 
Colors, Blue, Turquoise and Royal 
Blue. Sizes 16 to 20.
LADIES'NIGHTGOWNS
3 . 9 8  -
Printed Nainsook Nightgowns —  
Sleeveless, "V "  neckline, bias cut 





Pure Silk Panties with dainty lace- 
trim, loose' leg, elastic top, white 





4 . 9 5
D ainty nylon blouses in smart 
styles th a t  can be worn with 
suits or odd skirts. Round 
neck w ith attractive sequin 
trim —small puff sleeves—but­
ton up  back—black only. Sizes 
12 to  18. Also white sheers in 
bu tton  up . fron t styles. "V" 
neck, lace insert rtim  — sizes 
38 to  42.
NYLON SWEATERS
6-95
Be neat in a Nylon pulloyer sweater—short sleeves 
and tigh t waist band, easily laundered and keep their 
shape — No stretching or shrinking — pretty pastel 
shades of Rose, Blue, Green, Yellow, and also Grey. 






A n n i v e r s a r y  R u g  E v e n t
PRICED TO CLEAR
IMPORTED FRENCH AXM INSTER RUGS
Add luxury and comfort to your room at little cost. 
Choose your rug from this large selection. A variety 
of soft shades, mostly with corner designs. No heavy 
patterns.
Size 6 ' 4 "  by19' 2'', Regular 49.50,
Special...........29.50
Size 4 '2"  by 6 ' 4", Regular 18,95,
Special.......... 10.95
Size 5' 2"  by 7' 8 ", Regular 35.00,
Special..........25.00
Size 28" by 56", Regular 10,95,
Special.............5.95




Surprise mother with ono of our lovely Cedar Chests, 
Beautifully finished. Masterfully doslgned, W ith  
large storage box and drawer,
Just Arrived! 4 Only KltOEHLER
3-PIECE SECTIONAL SUITES
Here's comfort, beauty and stylo, Kroohlor glvos you 
double dock bock springs, shapo retaining seat 
cushions, stool web seat platform, Sturdy foundation, 
Includes two ,ond and contro soctlon, easy to ro-ar- 
' range, Keep your rooms Interesting with those lux­
uriously styled suites, Prlcod—  ,,, ;
199.50 215.00 235.00
< ,1 - 'I
CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS
How Mother would appreciate ono of the flno Royal 
Albert Bono China cups agd saucers, Dainty and 
beautifully designed In many different colors,
Prices— ■
1.25 1.95 2.50 2.95 .3.50
TRAYS
4 - 2 5  E„,
Lovely hand painted sandwich and fruit trays, fruit 
and vegetable bowls of carvod and matched woodon 
waro,
Also Nut Bowls, Small Taa Pot Platters and Glass 
T ra y s .......................................................................... 6.75
SPECIAL] Largo Size Glass
LEMON REAMERS
Regular 25c. SPECIAL— .
15c
STORE PHONES
D6.on.ont— Furniture Dapt. .......... .................
Groceries— Main Floor...................................
Notions,, Toiletries— Main F loor...................
...44 and 273
Staples, Ladles' and Children's W ear .........
‘̂ G e n o ' t o L O f f l c o v . ' r , . : . . '..7.7 , - ■
Men's Woar, Shoo Dopt....................................
I J ie c e Q o o t& l^ e p & b tm e H t
LIVELY SLIP COVER CRASH
SPECIAL—
F 8 ,
Firmly woven, smoothly textured cotton. W ill give good serv­
ice and add a cheery decorative note' to your rooms, The 
patterns use great bunches of flowers in lively contrast to 
pretty background colors. W idth 48 in. '
FAMOUS KENWOOD THROWS
10'®5
A fluffy quality that 
means plenty of warmth 
— a weight that is restful 
and comfy. Cosily napped 
on both sides and finished 
with heavy satin binding.
Colors, Rose, Green, Ced­
ar, Blue or Gold. Size 
72x84.
KENWOOD RAMCREST
—  Colors, Rose, Green,




Voted llio coolant fabrlo, cliolcoiit for gathered or draped stylon, Grand 
for travel an It HpuniH mumilng and oruiihlng, W idth 40 In, Awtortod blue 
pattornii, 1
9 O'CLOCK SPECIAL!—  ,
Hand Woven Cloths and Napkins
6
95
Guatem ala, the only country th a t lias real lndlgonoun toxtllu nrllutry, 




Known tho world over for their durability, Hemstitched homo, 812,e 81x00,
<?~A
M E N ’S  D E P A R T M E N T
MEN'S WORK GLOVES
,  2 - w
Kangaroo Tan Roper's Gloves, Comfortably cut and shaped, 
strongly sewn, Reinforced Roper's thumb. Button strap wrist. 




Knit from medium weight, highly absorbent soft wool yarns. 
Grey with W hite reinforced heels and toes, Sizes 11 and 12.
MEN’ S DENIM PANTS 
V
Sanforizod Bluo denim overall 
pants doslgnod for tho toughest 
Jobs, All seams strongly sewn, pock- 
ots riveted. Button fly, loops and 




Summer weight Khaki drill pants 
tailored by "Duracraft," Five pock-* 
ots, bolt loops, suspendor bpttons, 
Slzos 30 to 40,
INCORPORATED 2 ? ?  MAY 1 6 7 0 .
STORE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wodnosday
and FHday.................................. ........... ,9  a .m. to 5s30 p.m.
5alMrd« y ..................... -...................v,......9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
r wwrtrY
